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Mubarak Protests at 
"Bill WVhufst 

Freadenc Hoszu Mubarak- of 
Egypt said in Cairo that be 
wogud- visit Israel 'for the first 
rime an February after a trip 
to foe United States. In Beirut; 
the Sverweek ceasefire began 
to break ’down after gun battles 
tbOfljji . the ‘ night • between 
mjfflfe foyal to-Iran and those 
who -oopport Iraq- ■ Page *4 

£100,000 gift 
for transplants 
A gift Of ooaooo by Mr John, 
James, foe millionaire phflan 
throjnst,'will enable Wesnran- 
ster-Hospital to save thf lives 
of IS -children- needing- bone 
marrow- transplants next year. 

1 The opft win bring the number, 
of operations trp. zo 46 Page 2 

up security 
President Reagan has ordered 
Secrer-Service protection for 
bis three top 1 White House 

. aides..as-intelligence and FBI 
agents searched tie coantryfor 
a fivevmaxi Libyan -assassination 

. squad which js reported to'have 
entered the United States 

Page 4 

Haig pledge on 
Central America 
Mr Alexander. Haig, the Ameri¬ 
can -Secretary of State, .has 
pledged.to prevent any Central 
American., epun try from becomr 
ing a platform for terror and 
war-and offered a programme 
of economic--assistance Page 4 

Housebuilding 
improves 
Private sector housing starts 
are Hlce-ly to exceed the fore¬ 
casts, made half .way- throngh 
this year despite the recession 
and high interest rat?s. House¬ 
builders -now forecast about 
118,CfOO starts by the end of die 
year:compared with 93,000- last 
year, the worst figure .since 
1953 . Page. 17 

EEC may block 
aid to Turkey 
The European Commission has 
decided.to recommend block¬ 
ing an EEC aid package-.'to 
Tin-key in protest at the im- 
risonment of Mr* Sulent- 

From Michael Binypxi,- Mbscow^ Dec '4;'\ .“ 

®®”et authorities' have which are: designed to- under-' 
Dr-Andrei.1 mine detente and aggravate 

oatnaroy,-the exiled dissident international, tension.**- ■ -- , ■ 

i££sr*ssiEi£i 
reek -m fieneva.: The Russians' 

recite that 
_dies, public opinion 

1-* the -United States- would 

Sa^^ steptoor:--tt£&E\t£FZS;' 
<t3*Z£*0*JLaesa*s- ?"* P* '' “U* -n> • Soviet -behaviour, .to 
saimar^vs, whose-action ha*, take ar-tough-stands. • -- 

- " ' On the other hand the 
EuroDe-and3^h*~ SorieT; leaders, xannot coon- 
forcePMan^^?^? nTSHh » tenance -concesrions^nad&un der 

Pe Paper said they public measure from the.-West • 
eswssasata 

VVI ni? _ UlliCd Cdhl Of •* - , — , , * 

Moscow, in January -1980. He 01 .*5*“ -Sakharo^ Moscow fl*V 
and his wife Yelena,"who!usey *S,ffiSirit0S3 ** "as-wor* 
the surname Bonner, begarf «ed thaf she’had hot hard anyr 
their strike on -.November 22 anf*er m -fer ™&Sf*** daily- 
and .took only mineral-water.* .«legrama./ar-twp-days. .Both, 
fo. ; a -telegram.-- to.-Mass “d Mr. Semyonov have 
Alexey era in Moscow on Wed- ®ud the7 K* 6£P°^d Aft foe 
nesday -they - raid ;th.ey;- were. *, ounger strike. /. t, J 
holding out -and in good, spirits .- j" On learning this evening 
but friends of the family-have-Western correspondents 
expressed- fears cfor .the life of v 6FOrtj$aI4>rv^-tnMViL -she 
Dr Sakharov; whois 60 Jaod. said sbe was. sure he was being 
suffers from, a'heart condition: ; force, fed. m hpspital; “I, am 

Izvestto today described'the.* . -Jiveniarioiiai protests over 
hunger strike - as'.a: triefc- and ’ the case have- nearly .worried 
Suggested the Russians will not r&eRus?ians* -Yesterday, the' 
allow ’Miss Atexeyeva, who . is- Social Democratic-group. in the 
26; '. to; . join .■ Mr - Alexei •* European ParBam^pt. appealed ; 
Semyonov, ->; Yelena- - Bonner*-*.: to Moscow to allow Miss 
son by a- former man-iyg** in- Alexeveva- to., kav^, and. Mr- 
the United Staffs because-.het -. Ola’ .UHsteiv .-the • Swedish 
disabled parents have lodged Foreign Minister,.., tp3cT- .the 
an official '•objfectio'n. -. Under -i Sqjiet Ambassador io; Sock- 
Soviet-. law .ao -emigrant has. .-to : h°W that- ^ it;. .was '^a-" grime ‘ 
have riie. written consent. of-;: aggihst", human nghts .not • to 

. dose relatives before- being..- allow; :bpr,'to join; her 'fiance, 
granted an exit-visa...f . ..i > * Oh Wednesday 'an American 
' Miss Alexeyeva this evening- -ddegate io the .United Nations' 
said hez~ parents, -.whom she.^tbrd. the’,. General :AssenjblyfS 
risited- ..recently, had ■ not Social, hnmdnirarian and.-dal- 
sought a-court..order'prevdn^ rural-...committee(,. that.' .Dr 
ting the Sakharovs -seeing hetV 'Sakharov was a towering moral 
as Izvestia-also.reported.••: ■ linff ihtellecfnal figure and sauT 

: The:paper Said Miss Alexv Be'was protesrixir-aggmst-'<can 
dj eva’s f ath er had' sent a letter * ®ct of petty and - mtolerable 
to,the Soviet .Government raT'- <budry oy thfr ■'Soviet autHrf- 
ingt Our,-daughter'is being -jitifes*.- 
inrenrively'brainwashed in en ^ Washington: A State De- 
anti-Soviet spirit t»V - Sakharov*,-- !jiiirrmprit- :&in>p«nrrar> said the. 
Bopner-and; company with the . ^ted,' .States -. had made 
flimjrf .Wnw koi* tn lnflirA rfl* »• ~ ** '**- -L.UJlc 

to end ■ 
BL strike ^ 

; «;Erom Gifford Webb. -•! • ' 
Midland Industrial - 

CorrupMdent ;. * ; 
' ‘Hicdaingham •" ■*': 

A chaotic mass meeting >®f . 
^workers•• .on; strike - at 
.Longferidge car plant yesterday 
'voted;by-«! ipa|6rity'-of’,'46‘ttf 
. end '-tie. • <edr: /weeks!' -Upng. 
j dispute" , over "tea breaks and 
return: to - Work’ on Monday.- 

• Bat ■. groups of '. -workers • 
' claimed later that the-meeting 
i had beeo -so "bitterly divided • 
; tfaar another’ would probably ; 
.take ''place ‘on ^Cohday . to 
,reyexse-t^edecision. f . ..’ 

Voting -was', so ^ dose that, it 
had . pcoved . j impossible ’ to 
decide -xbe result by. a shcjw of 

. hands and -two,- avenues; of -$hop.• 
’ stewards had. to .be formed .so , 
that -worker#: could bet counted 
as they filed through, -like: a 
House .of'Commons division is 
counted...- r-j *. 

The result was-greeted-with 
a roar of protests.:Track work- , 
era -m -particular- shouted .that 
.the -vote had: been .swung by. 
wQmen uphpisterers- who :bad 

- been on strike for only- three > 
days.. 

• Tic .-was-a -near riot with; 
people sty earning qbuse at each 
other... and threatening God 
knows what,” said one elderly 
wprkpr. 
’ The' peaqje formula ’agreed - 
after all-night negotiations con-' 
tmned major -concessions - by 
both sides,: Management- went . 
halfway -to'.-njeet .the union’s , 

.demand ’that it -ritonld. drop 
’ plans fp reduce daffy relaxation 
,’time.from'52 to ,46 minutes for- ■ 
assembly brack' -workers. It will - 
now-be 46minutes^. • . i.- 

In return the onions w£Q- 
accept some .increased, track . 
speeds^ .readjustment - of- manT 
nihg, an’mcrea'se in the work*, 
ing i week o for. night shift 
workers, from ‘38. tO| 39 hours • 

, and the foil 12 minutes ;redoc- 
tion in break-time for the 7^006 
employees: not directly associa¬ 
ted with |hs-assembly tracks. • 

It was the extra hour ior 
night ’ shift', workers - -which 
caused the most discord. For- 
ne®ly two hours the building ; 
housing_,thg..Jmeeting..echoed. _. 
with shouts as speakers were 
heckled>od^KJodl__ f , 

Bermondsey man speaks out 

I have been tried 
and executed’ 

■ By Anthony Bevins and Richard Ford . 

Mrs Margaret. Thatcher-.with; a Samp clown at the 
unveiling . of, a drinking fountain in' Hyde Park to 
commemorate the 1979 Great Children’s Party. Later, 
saying:-“Don’t stand there and get cold", she led 

, _ • * children in physical'jeric& ■ 

Homes challenge 
to Heseltme / 
Norwich City. Council Is to ask 
the High Court to .stop this 
Department of the Environment 
taking over its housing stock tu 
speed ealei to tenants. Jr ia 
ch&UAging the censtixiitional. 
rdidhy of the move .. Page 2 

Arts welcome 
grants rise 
The Arts Council, museums 
and .galleries greeted the gov¬ 
ernment announcement of an 
8 per .oent increase in. grants 
for the arts with relief. As 
many had expected the grants 
tn b* cut Page 3 

45 die in panic 
inside tower 
Forty-five people died during a 
panic when power failed inside 
the Outab Minar tower, one of. 
IntfiaV great monuments on 
the outskirts of DelhL Many or 
the dead and injured were 
school children. Page-5 

Footmen jailed 
Two-royal footmen .who stole 
gelignite and mining equity 
mem to follow their hobby roi 
caving and stored some of their 
booty at Buckingham Paldce 
were sent to prison at Glou¬ 
cester Crown Court Page 3 

Solidarity threat 
Solidarity has threatened the 
PoKsh Government with a 
national strike if a state of 
emergency is declared. Page 5 

Willis in form 
England’s Bob Willis found.his 
best form when he took four 
wickets for 35 runs against 
India’s South Zone at Hydera¬ 
bad. The home side reached 
247 for nine at the close 

Leader page, 7 _ 
Letters: On Church commm- 
sion, from the Right Rev J-K- 
Moorman and the .JjM&tlbrt 
E. Knapp-Fisher; SDP from 
the Rev Pi Rowntree Clitford, 
and others . 
Leading articles: Turkey, 
museums, family finance 
Features, page d . 
Labour’s make-believe world, 
by Raymond Fletcher, Mr; 

ing habit; how stands the 
clock? , , „ 
Results of the charity Christ¬ 
mas card competition, page 15 
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p- r. 

take- measures.-to- protect my (Renter reports)^ 
family.” . .• i Moscow ri ’bad 

F^m Gar Correspondent, Belfast 

ip June but the Russians havp al Ip wing t^ien: daoghter-In-Iaw 
not recognized the' marriage, .to emigrate' to . the 'United 
• The paper .. called... Dr States . to join herhusband. 
Sakharov’s actions, a . fresh “.Their intransigence has- led 
provocation _ calculated to to ihe hospitalization of ope irf- 
attracts again the attention of the. worhfs 'greatest, scientists 
the West to Sakharovs anti:' and fighters for human rights,” 
Soviet views and play u£ forces he said. ' : ’ 

'T ^ 

. ■ . A > ■ .d&J&L' h::v . I 

.. V ? 

.. ■ 

■ 

: hunger strike has brought 
i and American- statesmen. 

Clore executors accused 
of cunning legal ploy 

_] By Tony Sairistag ■” / ' ..V.' ; 

3h'e Provisional-JRA defector 
-believed to have given .-the 
•Royal Ulster Constabulary In-, 
formation onJwhich they have 

arrests of Belfast rep oh:. 
Kcmis,; and which ded. to the’ 
Irishspolice discovering an IRA 

.training, camp, was named by 
-the republkmis .yesterday. . 

An-; Phobiacht, the weekly 
newspaper , of Provisional Sinn 

[ Fein said he is -Mr Christopher - 
Black, aged 29. from die 

i Ardoyne district of Belfast. Mr 
i Black is already referred to as 
1 “ supertout ” among his former 
colleagues—“tout” is the Bel¬ 
fast synonym for the English 
criminal fraternity’s “grass”. 
He was-released from prison 
about a. year ago after serving 
a. five-year’ term. 
-.He rejoined the republican 
movement oh. release ■ but on 
being arrested some weeks ago 

i was* blackmailed by the' RUG ' 
i into becoming an informer in ' 

return for immunirv from pco- 
l securixra,' An^ Pho b tachfs front 
page article alleged. 

The existence ‘of the.informer 
was admitted by.-republican 
sources last .weekend after a 
series of police and1 army raids 
in north and-west Belfast m 
which more .thah 30 pedple 
were arrested. : The- Taids 
focused particularly -upon, the 
Ardoyne, Yesterday the house 
Mr- Black occupied - there with 
his wife and four children was 
deserted. 

■ An Phoblaeht said that.'Mr 
Black toured the cells at-the 
RUC’s- interrogation--cente at 
Castlereagh ■ with._ .-Special 
Branch detectives' identifying 
suspects arrested- in the - raids- 

: It Blamed him particularly 
for -giving- the . information 
Which- led. to.. the> Irish police 
raiding a Provisional - IRA 
training camp l.ast weekend on 
Cruit,. a twojnile-loDg island 
tiEf‘ Donegal. • 

'i • The Irish police, believe a 
terrorist squad, in training fied 

' only minutes before they 
arrived on the island.. 

The republicans believe that 
Mr_ Black is-being held Under 
police protection in the North 
of England and that his wife 
and children have' been re¬ 
moved "by lie RUC- to save' 

- them from possible reprisals. 

• □ President Reagan has told 
the'Irish' Government' that a 
lasting solution to the Northern 
Ireland, problem-*' can- only -be- 
found in a process of reconcilia¬ 
tion between the two Irish 
political traditions and between 

.Britain and Ireland.” (our- 
pttblin Correspondent writes). 

■'' The message came in"a letter 
.delivered to the Irish Goyem- 
meht'-'yesterdify by Mr Wuliam 
Clark,, the-United States ^Deputy 
Secretary of State, the most 
senior official from the Reagan 

• administration to visit Dublin. 

Mr Michael Foot is expected 
to insist on the. eventual dis¬ 
bandment of Bermondsey’s 
left-wing Labour party if they 
refuse to replace their parlia-. 
menrarv candidate, Mr -Peter 
Tatchell. . 

It was emphasized by many 
Labour MPs last night that 
whatever the merits of the 
case- the Labour leader could 
hardly retreat from his public 
repudiation of Mr Tatcbell in 
the Commons, on Thursday. 

- But Mr Tatchell, aged 29, 
-said yesterday; .“ I have been 
tried and executed without the 
opportunity* of stating my case. 
-These MPs, ■ they have neter 
met me. zh'ey do not know my 
policies and they have 'given 
-me no' opportunity to speak in 
my own 'defence.” 

He denied that the Bermond¬ 
sey partv had been infiltrated 
by the far left, and said that 
by extra-parliamentary, activity 
-—the phrase- which prompted 
the Commons repudiation—he 
meant no more than the mass 
lobbying of- Parliament. - 

If Mr Foot’s confrontation 
with Bermondsey goes ahead it 
could- take -months, beginning 
with a meeting of the Labour 
execurhre*s organization com- 
mhtee on Monday, and passing 
through-to-the full executive 
at the end of this month, be¬ 
fore, negotiations start with the 
local party executive. 
. But the Labour right is con¬ 
cerned that Mr Foot plans to 
turn Mr Tatchell into a whip¬ 
ping boy while ducking the 
demand for a complete purge 
of all Trotskyists from 
positions of influence in the 
party. 

Frontier on .both 
right and left 

; Mr Peter Shore, Shadow 
Chancellor, told a meeting' at 
Swansea last night: “ Of 
course, ’ to those avowed' 
Trotskyists and infiltrators, tile 
turning over of stones, the 
exposure to die light of day, 
wdl be as unwelcome as sun¬ 
light to Dracula—and predict¬ 
ably, we shall bear plaintive 
cries of witchhunts, and 
McCarthyism.” 

Mr Foot was committed to 
parliamentary democracy, to 
democratic socialism. and 
tolerance in a broad-based 
Labour party. But the party 
had a frontier on both the 
right and • the left. “ That 
-frontier must be guarded and 
■manned-”, Mr Shore-said.. . 

Mr Denis Healey, Labour’s 
deputy -leader, is expected to 
tell a meeting in Leeds this 
afternoon that those respon¬ 
sible for the sectarian rifts of 
the past must be effectively 
dealt with.. The entire Labour 
leadership is agreed that time 
is running out fast. • ■ 

Mr Ron Hayward, general - 
secretary, said - in Warwick- ■ 
shire last night: “Time is not 
on our side, but we do. have 
time to get it all together, if 
we start now.” 

Militant Tendency has 
already warned that there will 
be a hurricane of grass-roots 
protest if there is any move to 
attack its base in the parry. 

.But such a..demand exists, and 
has been fired by Mr Foot. 

• Mr Mervyn Rees, another 
Shadow Cabinet.meanher, said 
last night that in parts of Lon¬ 
don, where Labour representa¬ 
tion was high hut declining, 
“good local axmaflors .are 

- being rejected by Star .Cham- . 
ber' court methods Small 
groups were organizing hit- 

lists against elected Member* 
of Parliament. 

Mr Tatchell, asked about hia 
reaction to Mr Foot's comment 
in the Commons that he would 
never be an endorsed Labour 
candidate, said he had not had 
a chance to read Hansard and 
would make no .comment until 
he had seen the party leader 
at Monday's meeting. But he 
said: **1 am surprised in the 
way in which the thing has 
developed 

A tall, self-assured Austra¬ 
lian, he gave a press con¬ 
ference yesterday flanked by 
senior members or the 
Bermondsey Labour party. He 
was a radical democratic 
socialist who supported parlia¬ 
mentary democracy, he said. 
He would nor be fighting the 
election on far or ultra-left 
policies but on Hie official 
policy of the Labour party. 

He was not a member nF, 
and did not support, the 
Militant Tendency. Neither did 
he belong to any other group 
or faction in the party. 

Asked what he meant by 
extra-parliamentary action he 
said he was referring to any 
form of political activity which 
took place outside parliament, 
such as peaceful mass protests. 
“ My support for a siege of 
parliament was really a restate¬ 
ment of the age-old form of 
political protest—the - mass 
lobby of Parliament to' 'demand 
housing, jobs and a better 
standard of living for the 
working-class people- of this 
country.” 

The kind of extra-parliamen¬ 
tary activity he supported was 
the TUC's Day of Action and 
the People’? March for Jobs. 
“ My only wish is tbat all 250 
.Labour MPs'had been march¬ 
ing shoulder to shoulder with 
the unemployed.” 

All the members of the 
Bermondsey' party lived' or 
worked locally. Their growth 
in numbers from 400 to more 
than 800 in 18 months, was. 
because the party was taking 
up-local issues and fighting for 
local people. 

Mr Tatchell supported equal 
rights and aril liberties for all 
minority groups, ■ including' 
women, gay people and ethnic 
minorities. He accused Mr 
James Wellbeloved, the - SDP 
MP whose question • in the 
Commons led to Mr Foot’s 
intervention, of a • “ cheap 
political gimmick”. • 

livmgsioiie support 
lor TatcheU 

The local party executive at 
Bermondsey fully supports Mr 
TatchelL He was Selected as 
candidate by most of the. 70 
members of the general man¬ 
agement committee who at¬ 
tended the selection meeting in 
November. Mr Te'd Bowman, 
acting chairman of the. party, 
said: “He is going to be en¬ 
dorsed. .There is no problem 
about it 

Mr Tatchell was also sup¬ 
ported yesterday by Mr Ken¬ 
neth Livingstone, Labour leader 
of the GLC, who described him 
as an “ excellent candidate ”. 

One of' Mr Benn’s closest 
Commons colleagues, Mr Stuart 
Holland, MP - Vauxhall, said 
yesterday that Mr Foot should 
concentrate on advocating 
Labour policy in the country, 
rather than attacking individual 
candidates of the party. 

Nevertheless, Mr Foot is ex¬ 
pected to-carry his case against 
Mr TatcheU .on Monday. 

Foot and the left, page 2 

Ordination 1 Jobless levels soaring 

A " cunningly plannedand 
carefully arranged ” ' legal 
strategy had been devised ur 
an attempt to- avoid paying 
millions of pounds in tax cut 
the estate of foe ' late -.-Sir, 
Charles Clore, Mr .; Justice. 
Ewbaok said in the.High Court 
yesterday. ; • . _ ; - 

Sir Charles, the- financier, 
died in 1979 leaving aa esti¬ 
mated £60m in holdings in 
England and Monaco.' The 
judge said the British portion 
of the estate was probably 
worth £3Qm to £40m; .hm .by 
a stroke of the pen * much, of 
that had lounid its way to the 
tax-baven of. Jersey. : • 

The judge upheld ^ the 
appointment of the Official 
Solicitor t? administer foe 
estate, passingjwef Mr Nathan 

Mr 
tbe 
Sir 
eci* 
: of 

more than 

Countdown to cnrteimas, 
pages M and 15 

possible that it was.lost'as 'far 
as British -rax ^purposes were 
concerned: .The. Revenue con¬ 
tended that. the.'- £20m should 

'have remamed in the-rest-of 
Britain, where:.it- was . subject 
to. capital transfer tax of-about 
£15m. * ‘ * --• 

The exercise, jti ; shorn 
seemed “to have been cdohingly 
planned and carefully arranged 

.in accordance with foe Jaw” 
so that ” at aatroke of-.the pen 
land in England became money 
in Jersey 

Tfie Revenue' had "also ex¬ 
pressed -concern- about Sir 
Charles’s shareholdings, -worth 
about- £13ri£ to' which There', 
was no reference in. documents 
supplied ' by the executors. 
Asked in affidavit as to die 
fate of those -assets, the-execn- 

had replied that they .were 
sold by Sir Charles before 
death,. - •. 

e moneys, too, -had- 
foeir-way to Jersey”, 

hough they would be 
if Sir Charles, who 

Monaco during the last 
"lars. 'of .his Ere, were 

to have been domiciled 
till. .. •• 

. —- Revalue ■' had - also 
“die marked lack-of i 
shown' in the execu- 

„valihgs. 
:ay of action was granted 
days pending appeah'. . 

Law Report, pag«^2 

; woffin .: . 

; Frdnr Wfichacl Hatnfyin.“: - 
.. .1. ..Newtek; Dec 4 . 

The .Episcopalian Bishop' of 
Newark,; 'Jersey, who__mH 
tomorrow, ordain a' British 
woman,' caDetL’on .foe-"Church. 

■ of'England -foVend discrimina¬ 
tion against women in -the 
Church. 1- - _ ■-. ■ 

, The Right Revr John Spongj- 
of- • the -Angtfcaa- Church ' in 
rAzderha.;. Wffl ' or'dain ‘ ffi.ss; 
Elizabeth'Canham, a'.theology!, 
teacheir froni, Chariton, south-, 
.’east London, in a ceremony at 
Trinity -Cathedral, -Newark, in 
iwMch he will be-assisted by Dr 
Mervyn Stockwood foe-former 
Bishop of Sodthwaric. Dt Stock- 
wood officiated when Miss 
Canham was made .a deacon in 
.1978.. - . . • : ■*.. r.. . 
. Dr Spong said today foat he 
.hoped her. ordination-- “ will 
.call all members- of. the Angli¬ 
can. Church, to end the discri¬ 
minatory practices that- still 
mark Some'parts of this world¬ 
wide comxznidum”.' He" urged 
foe Church of England to 
stove qbickfy- to claibi -the 
talents of women called to the 
ministry, ' before foey go 
abroad wheta their Talents 
would be lost af home. ■. " 

Miss ■ Canham, ■ aged-' ■ 42, 
intends1 working m foe United : 
States' for at least-two years. 
She as -at present « curate In 
a New Jersqr parish. .• 

“Fin.-.barically a. teacher*. 
:she sgid. "I hope-to return to 
England.' eventually and ' com¬ 
bine-foe ministry with’tbat-of: 
a teacher.” "" 

■ The Ri^ic Rev Ronald 
Bowlby, foe present Bishop, of. 
Southwark, Iq a letter -to.bfisa 
Canham;sfys: “I hope jt will' 
not -be long before.-yon can he 
welcomed back to . Southwark 
-without.restramt.and conflict.*' 
Miss Canham has also received 
messages of support from both 
snffrugan bishops of South* 
work.' ... 

in 
!%y Bailey .Morris nndiNicholas Cole 

( > UnOinpIosfeent. ; is . ;movjog‘. Mr Mucray- Weidenbaum,. 
'riiarply higher'in both ti?e head . of the--jCouncil of- 
. United"Sfotes: and.:West <3or- .Economic Advisers, estimated. 
•mgriy * - ' • ' . laic 'mouth foe -jobless rate 

•- thp_‘ . number;’-.o£ -jobless would' reach 9.5 per cent next ■ 
AmericanSj fopunoed- to- climb ye&-. 
last nHJBtb t» a peak of 8,4 per .. Since.last. July, when foe rate 
cent -'Cfilhe. :wotikforce. This was' 7 per cent,-the unemplqy- 
represents" foe highest 'ahem- meat rate has been increasing 
ployment -figure -since foe steadify, paracularly in.' big 
5374-75 .recession, tbe'-United industrial states such as_Hlin- 
^tatesi- - tubtfoar; Department 0iC: OMo,. Permsylvahi* and 
r«port^-; ./Michigan. :. . 

ihe rapidly growing number 

deputy. prasSjSecxetaiy m ±vesi- -worryfog especially 
tbt state level where ottt- 

In Wett Garmmiy, nnempioyv:. ^ inner-city violence 

?*** STSthL AtSeiid of ton 
Inghest JfQVBMOm’ ievff tor- ^ month, nearly- L9 million young , 

7-kjy^d 1-49 jnJBon, nr S.4 Ncrrei^rber figuiw indt 

i In the USftea States foere'■■'JgSSS? '-JS: 
Were more Than nine million ■ j^*cang .even soosh^^ 

mieni^oyed.by-the exl.trof the • s^°. —JJSSSLte'hSe 
monrh. Jt^bding record ppwtii emptoym^t pan? 

-of^mflqyed -young been exphxnre an recMtyeare. 
pfoX for1JBS foe jdbSi -. Unemployment-mfoe Uld- 
SfxosertoS per cent^EhiS- .mdus^,,one ofge Wrt 
was-foe highest force records - !S«gg™S ln~e_ 
began in foe.m5d-1940s: Jegwajagfow^MdonMed 

; A ■srowimt lnuniber‘,of Iasi fjo/gwuer. . 
iky^o^ was; hlazned ‘ foe foe r !- !fiT 
big Increase m dnemplt^rment.1 gnploym^ . an the re&p 
among, adhk male htafrcaBar 
workers,tradhionaBy foe -last m foe^pgigd betore- 
to^T ite effeos of «jyere'v-'Chrastm^-WMless foanvsuaL 
recession..The jobtess rate for „ fj™** 
unemployed-male redulte was • jobs.feave-been-iost m 
close 'to- a postwar-high‘at’7.2 ‘ the last two raoDfos^ while-tne 
per cent. ■ ' uuinber of fotet-time workers 

’ The Wnte House said yes: rose„iby. nraxfy. 70,000 fast 
terday foe clnnb in cm employ*' -month to 4364100. 
meat . from, ft per cent- .m,- Rising. unen^foymenr has 
October.' to' 8.4 .per cent" last -forced foe. - Government to 
month, was -not surprising, amned its badg« for the next 

jfr Speakes predicted - that U months. Herr ■’ Hrimut 
the Jobless ' rate would drop ^cfonith, - foe: ChanceHorj toH 
next year but private forecasts , :Pariimnfot ■ foac foe . fight 
and' some ’gOVernnimt - fore- a^fesst tmemploymeht w» foe- 
casts expect ‘ir to readb 9 per-.' Govertunemfs top^ priorhy. A 
cent 'by nest ihonth add con- deosion'on measures to stimu- 
tin'ue nsing in the new year to ^ate empfoyment wotdd be 
9.5 per cent ■ ; ; maie tate new punyriy 

WATCHING 
THE GRASS GROW 

A VITAL STAGE 
IN THE CREATION OF 

JACK DANIELS. 
, ISSPST It takes a knic^ time to make 

^ a whiskey as unique aiid as spcriala.c 

drtL ^ And ever since Jack Daniel first 
FHrTi ft a uum. au uuuuvi y axx 

| U'nchburg.Tcnncs^ over a 

the one reason jack built 

We also take care in choosir^ d^e finest quality grains. 

But id our own sjxdal charcoal mellowing process that 
makes all the difereno. And takes all the time. 

. ^buse^everydropof^ckDani&whid^takcsitsown 
time to fiher dowly through nine feet of finely 
parted,sugar maple charcoal. 

... Ids twstag^ chat cakes out all the roughness ' 
and gives Jack Daniel its smooth,unique caste. - B < j g 

finally every is manned ip chairedoak 
bands foe years uncilic has reached perfection 

lcsaslowprocess,arKi only our OfperienccdB^^^^® 
tastbs knew when its finally ready 

. So iLyodkeever in Lynchbuig, dmp wyqgflflH 
by if you have the riine.Vife certainly have. 

toe Daniels nB^MI 
^Tmncssecsippii^tidiiday 

asnilH) AM) BOTTLED BY JftCKQAWELOlSnLLERtLYIJCHSWIG, (POPULATION 361L 
TCMESSEE.U5A ESt L HEG.M 18GB. 
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to speed house 
sales challenged 

Norwich -Cit 

By ijavid Walker 

Council 'is to handle the takeover and sales. 
jBut it may delay the arrival 
in the city of die Civil Service 
team to back him .up. 

The team will place adver¬ 
tisements in local newspapers 

Lawyers will seek an order informing tenants where to 

ask in the fiiS Court on Mon¬ 
day. for an order-to stop' the 
Government taking over its 
housing stock to accelerate the 
sale of homes to tenants.' 

from "die- Divisional Court .get information and where to' 
squashing the . use by Mr lodge applications to boy. 
Michael Htseltine, Secretary of 
State for the Environment, of 
intervention powers given him 
by the Housing Act, 1980; He 
told the House of Commons on 
Thursday that this : “ very 
serious step" was'being taken 
to allow the council's tenants 
to exercise their right to buy. 

The council’s record of hav¬ 
ing sold only 280 of its 25,000 
houses and,flats last year is 
considered inadequate by the 
Government. The council 
asserts that it will, reach the 
Government's target oF 800 
sales four months after the 
deadline of February, 1982, set 
by the Department of the 
Environment. 

Mr Leonard Stevenson, 
leader of the Labour-controlled 
council, said yesterday that 90 
sales bad been completed in 
November and Mr Heseltine’s 
“ hell for leather * haste was 
distorting the council’s housing 
programme. “ There are no. 
protests planned. It is a consti¬ 
tutional, issue we are chal¬ 
lenging in court", he said. 

Calling himself an " extrem¬ 
ely moderate" member of the 
Labour Party, from an area 
where the sitting Labour MPs 
had faced no difficulties in 
being reselected, he denied 
that the council had any 
objection to- selling to tenants. 
His objection was to bring 
forced to sell by a government 

At least a score of other 
councils, some Conservative- 
controlled, have hot sold their 
houses and flats at the required 
rate. For example,. East-Hert¬ 
fordshire District Council, 
which covers Bishop's Stort- 
ford, has sold 125 properties 
this year from its stock of 
10,000, a.ratio much the same 
as Norwich’s. 

The- H&h -Court has this 
year heard a joint action .by 
cfae inner London boroughs 
which are Labour-controlled, 
led by Camden, winch, sue 
ceeded in snaking Mr Hesdtine 
repay several millions of 
pounds in grants. The London 
Borough of Hackney is shortly 
to sue the Secretary of State 
for penalizing k for its spend¬ 
ing on -inner city projects.. 

Mr Headline’s actum was 
yesterday called * another ex¬ 
ample of his utter contempt 
for local democracy” by the 
National and Local Govern¬ 
ment Officers ' Association 
(Nalgo). 

Mr Michael Blick, chairman 
of the unaon’s ' local govern¬ 
ment committee, said that no 
extra money had been provided 
by the Government to hri ' 
housing departments ; to se 
houses. 

□Derby City Council and the 
London boroughs of Newham 
and. Tower Hamlets claim 
that Mr Hesritine is acting 

department. . • unlawfully under the Local 
Norwich's resort to law will Government Act, 1972, in forc- 

fiot stop the appointment by ing them to use private auditors 
the Department of the Environ- -instead of the district auditing 
ment of .a local solicitor to service. 

Times Newspapers chief 
‘had talks about closure9 

By a Staff Reporter 

Mr Gerald Long, managing and primitive terms' he said. 
director of Times Newspapers, The organization was a cout¬ 
spoke yesterday of tile possi- . plicated one and each depart- 
bility that the papers would 
have to dose if economies were 
not achieved. 

Mir Long was 1 answering 
questions concerning the future 
of the papers and a report that 
they might be dosed or sold 
off next year. He said he knew 
of no plan or possibility of 
their being sold. But he had, 
he said, had “ quite a few con 
versa nous11 an the possibility 
of shutting them down. 

The papers' losses have 
readied £8m since July L Mr 
Long said they might go to 
£13m or even higher. 

The financial situation was 
very worrying and he hoped 
some action could he sought 
to limit die losses. But he 
described as rubbish a report 
that there had to be a halving 
of the 4,000 workforce over 
the next few months. 

“Wholesale statements like 
that really distress me, repor¬ 
ted as they are in such crude 

ment had to be Indeed at 
- separately. To give an overall 
figure was impossible. 

•In the whole of his involve¬ 
ment with the newspapers, be 
said, which went back to 
December of last year, when 
Mr Rupert Murdoch told Mm 
he was going to bid for The 
Times, he had not been 
involved with or witnessed 
any discussion on the sale of 
die papers. 

Commencing on a report 
that The ■ Times might be 
printed in France, Mr Long 
said /the daily Continental sale 
of 20,000 copies was subject 
to tiie vagaries of the weather 
and -the ’high cost of air trans- 
porr. • 

“ It would please me to 
dunk- we could have a distri¬ 
bution of The Times on the 
Continent no matter what the 
weather was like—it is some¬ 
thing we might have a look at 

. in the future.” 

£100,000 gift 
to save' " 
lives of 15. 
children 

By Annabel Eerriman 
■Ith Health Services Correspondent 

. Mr John Tames, the Billion¬ 
aire and philanthropist;' is to 
give £100,000 to the bone 
marrow transplant programme 
at the Westminster Hospital 
next April, h) save she lives of 
15 children ■ needing ■*——*- 
plants. - 

The district ,man‘ae<*1Tiartf 
team for tile hospital is rise 
going to finance any expansion 
by tne transplant unit- in tins 
financial year. The unit norm¬ 
ally carries out 25 trac^arus 
a: year but this year is among 
at a-total of 40. 
- It was disclosed in The 
Times on. Thursday 'that 97 
ffeWrwi h»d died m the last 
five years because, they.could 
not be given transplants 

The children, .are suffering 
from riljhtir- leukaemia or kl- 
bora errors of the metabolism 
yurli as gargoyiism, in which 
the child suffers crippled 

impaired vision and 

Numerous offers of financial 
help flooded into the hospital 
after the article, from « range 
of people including on estate 
agent, a marine mderwrinr 
and a film producer. ■ 

. (Professor John Hobbs, bead' 
of the ♦T’anqpiHjw team at the 
hospital, sad he was very, grate¬ 
ful for till the help. “Dt means 
we. sbnH no - longer have- to 
make heartiwasking decfis&ons 
about which cfaihken should 
lave or die ”. 

Mr James has given several 
(large sums to med&cri causes. 
He gave £300,000 hoc yea- to 
Barefiefld Hospital, west Lon¬ 
don, fior its heart transplant 
programme and £500,000 to St 
Peter’s Hospice, Bristol, pro¬ 
vided it matched the sum. 
He built up.his fortune from'a 
small radio and electrical busi¬ 
ness he bouglh*. in 1946 for 
£1,000. He expanded it to 300 
shops and sold fit for almost 
£6m in 1960. - - 

PYM SELLS 
MANSION 
FOR £5,000 

By a Staff Reporter 

Mr Francis Pym, Leader of 
the House of Commons, has 
sold Ins 40-room ancestral 
home for £5,000. His derision 
was .announced in a Statement 
yesterday from his son, Mr 
Jonathan Pym. two years after 
Mr Michael Headline. Secre¬ 
tary .of State for the Environ¬ 
ment, ruled that Mr Pym could, 
not demolish the empty 
eighteenth-century building. 

The Pym family named the 
buyer as a company run by Mr 
Christopher Martin, a Cam¬ 
bridge architect who has 
obtained planning permission 
to restore the bouse. Haze Us 
Hall, and convert it 

It is almost 10 years since 
Mr Pym failed to obtain per¬ 
mission to demolish the build¬ 
ing, which is north-east of 
Sandy, Bedfordshire. It has 
-been' empty since 1968 and Mr 
Pynfs family have lived in a 
modern house near by 

Estimates of tbe cost of 
restoration have risen ’ from 
£500,000 when the family 
applied for leave to demolish, 
to just under £lm today. 

Labour and the left-wing threat 

• Displaying 'that .air of^dis- 
arining vagueness for which he 
is renowned. Mr Michael Foot, 
the Opposition Leader,, yester¬ 
day descended on 'Kingston* 
upon-HulL As he had taken 
farliamest and, the Labour 
movement by the ears the pre¬ 
vious day with-his repudiation 
of the-unfortunate Mr Peter 
Tatchefl, the Labour-Partr left- 
wing candidate for Southwark, 
Bermondsey,.in south London, 
.one might have expected a 
certain .tenseness in his de¬ 
meanour. • 

■ in the event the' only tense¬ 
ness was when Mr Foot fell 

.-down the organ well of the 
Central Methodist Chbrch hall, 
-where the masting was hekL 
He appeared tq be unharmed. 

At a public {meeting of 500 
people, he made no reference 
to.the Tatchell case and. con¬ 
fined his speech to' a call for 
unity and tolerance, - 

He said i “We must seek to 
practise it in our own wavs. 
vie will not be able to make 
and build a tolerant, compas¬ 
sionate and decent society for 
our people if we are nor able 
to build a tolerant, decent and 
compassionate Labour party of 
onr own. We toast reassert-our 
determination and desire to 
serve the people of ibis coun¬ 
try.” • 

- Ear lies he opened Hull's new- 
E300.000 -innovation Centre, 
which abbs to provide low cost 
or free space in.-which profit 
type products or design work 
may- be developed by indivi¬ 
duals with business ideas. 

It Was. while he was in the' 
centre that a parade .of about 
60 people gathered to chant 

. From Ronald Kershaw, Hull 
about education cuts. Mr Foot, 
to the momentary consterna¬ 
tion of the. police, advanced on 

. than congratulating them. on 
their demonstration. 

That was a move which pro¬ 
duced a few puzzled counted 
races, particularly in the .light 
of Mr Foot's condemnation of 
Mr Tatchell 24 hours earlier, 
apparently for advocating ex- 

. traparbameatery opposition, to 
the Government's policies. 

“These.demonstrations”, he 
told them, “ can help to change 
the dimate throughout. the. 
country.*' ' 

. Loud cheers and applause 
' sent Mr Foot on- a tour of the 
'.old town area of Hull, -dutch* 
ing a letter from Hull.Univer¬ 
sity union, %nd later to the'new 
Humber Bridge. About Mr 
Tatchell. not a word r ”1 have 
not come here to talk about 
that”, : he- . cold assembled 
reporters. Whether he was sav¬ 
ing explanations or observe-, 
turns for later was anybody's 
guess. 
□ Eleven members of the 
ruling Labour group on Sontb- 

. wark Borough Council who- 
have'.defected to"the Social 
Democratic. P4rty were accused 
yesterday offlouting public, 
opinion u the area.' {Richard 
Ford writes). ' 

A bitter war of words broke 
out .between the SDPs latest 
recruits, a group of local codn- 

' rillors, and Mr Tatchell. And 
among some' local SDP mem¬ 
bers and Liberals misgivings 
were being expressed about die 
defectors. 

The 11 said they were quit¬ 
ting Labour Because “ unpleas¬ 
ant left-wing extremists” con- 

and trolled the' constituency 
local .party .organizations. 

Mr Tatchell criticized sew 
era! of timse who have defec¬ 
ted, saying: “ These people 
who daum that.*we do not 
represent local people., have 
gone completely . against the 
views of the local community. 
They have floated pufihe 
opinion.” 
□ Mr' Tatchell was .bom in 

‘ Australia, although his family 
originated from England. He 
liras brought up in' a. woridng- 
ciassi family' Melbourne,, He 
had had a comprehensive 
school education until the age 

jtrf 16, when he says he had to 
leave school to supplement the 
family income and found work 
as a carpenter, painter and 
decorator. • ' . • • 

- To avoid two years* im¬ 
prisonment for' avoiding the 
'Vietnam draft in his home 
country, he cane - to /England 
in 1971, where- he lived. .in 
Wood Green, . north London, 
working as a mister and dec- 

• orator. - 
Mr Tatchell, holds an AuBtra- 

fian passport but rs (in the pro¬ 
cess of taking British' drizeor 
ship. He' works' {tart-tame as an 

'Adnser ota day centre for- the 
' homed ess dnLonchm. 

He jotned ihe Labour Ptarty 
four years ago and norad ts 
Bermondsey and has beat sec¬ 
retary-- .of- -the' constituency 

'party for 28- months. He baa 
ptoofaed that -be -wiW take 
only an average 

- worker's salary of £8,000 when 
Eh the House of Commons. The 
rest of -his ASP's salary would 
he &sven up in- the local Labour 

: Party and the local cotmnunky. 

Another MP looks towards SDP 
By a Staff Reporter 

Mr Raymond Fletcher, who 
has represented Ilkeston, 
Derbyshire, for 17 years^ may 

the. lacei be the. latest Labour MP not 
to be reselected by his consti¬ 
tuency party. If so, he could 
become another recruit for the 
Social Democrats. 

Mr Fletcher faces a resriec- 
dod meeting in Ilkeston this 
afternoon, and as he left. 
London last night he said: “ I 

going up .there on the 
asumption that I will not win 
the nommation ®*. 

He added: “I have con¬ 
sidered joining the Social 
Democrats, but I have not yet 
made up my mind. If I am 
defeated, I snail do some very 
hard thinking.about my posi¬ 

tion. Meanwhile I intend to; 
remain as a Labour MP.” . . 

The man poised to oust. Mr 
Fletcher is Mr David Book¬ 
binder, leader of' Derbyshire 
County Council. 

Mr Fletcher opposes the offi¬ 
cial Labour Party . policy of 
withdrawal from the EEC, and. 
he js not in fa vow of unilateral 

.nuclear disarmament;'. 
Although Mr Bookbinder 

takes the opposite view bn 
both issues, Mr Fletcher said 
he did not think the opposi¬ 
tion to his . reselection- was 
about policy differences. “I 
am interested in international, 
affairs and defence, and they 
seem to prefer someone who Is 
more concerned with domestic 

Issues inside die constituency.1 
Whoever win* the- nomina¬ 

tion will probably have to go 
through another selection, pro¬ 
cess “ before the. next general 

.election, as boundary changes 
are E&rny to mean the endr Of 
the Ilkeston constituency in its 
present form. 
rf.Mr Michael Fcot,'afae 
sitxon Lander, has persuaded 
Mr Stanley labour UP 
for 'Leeds, South-east, '.to 
ctwnge his mind about sot 
sedadg re selection. Mr Cohen 
said yesterday: * I have been 
given certain, assmandes fay 
Mr Footend as a result I have 
been perstmded so; reverse my 
decuson,” 
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More test tube babies on NHS 
» ' ' By 

Work on test tube babies 
financed by the National Health 
Service is being rapidly 
expanded under the direction 
of Mr Robert Winston, head of 
the • infertility clinic at the 
Hammersmith Hospiral, Lon¬ 
don- ; 

The expansion coincides with 
the news that Mrs Lesley 
Brown, aged 34, mother of 
Louise Brown, the world’s first 
test tube baby, is expecting her 
second such baby next July. 

Mrs Brown, who lives with 
her husband in Bristol, was 
treated at the Bourn Hall 
Clink, in Cambridgeshire, 
where the test tube pioneers, 

Our' Health Services Correspondent 

Mr Patrick Steptoe' and Dr 
Robert Edwards, are doing 
tbeir work.-The 11-day stay in 
October cost about £1,600. 

Mr Winstim intends to step 
np his work at the Hammer¬ 
smith from treating between 
one and two women a week to 
12 a week; 

He said he thought- that.the 
high success • rate of Dr 
Edwards and Mr Steptoe was 
largely due to the large 'num¬ 
ber of women they had treated 

The team at the Hammer¬ 
smith had achieved two preg¬ 
nancies in the 30 women they 
had treated, but they had both 
resulted in miscarriages. 

Mr Winston was confident 
that with the increased, number 
of women bring treated at the 
hospital the first test tube baby 
under the health service .would 
follow soon. . 
□ Mrs RitaBarker, aged 36, 
a mother of 11, chUdren^ has 
agreed to fry. to. conceive a 
baby, by artificial insemination 

■ Mrs Barker, who lives in 
Nottingham, will be insemi¬ 
nated with Jfie sperm of.Mr 
Harry Taylor, a postman. If 
a child is bom. she will hand 
k over tq Mr-Taylor and his 
wife, who advertised' in a 
Sunday. . newspaper for . a 
woman K> bear them a child. 

Paul and Susan St Claire: 
Taunted the police. 

‘Bomileaiid 
Clyde’ 
are jailed 
A married couple -became 

a “Bonnie and-Clyde” robbery 
team to pay for their expensive' 
country home, -- Winchester 
Crown Court was told yester¬ 
day. Armed with a sawn-off 
shotgun, an imitation pistol 
and a knife, the masked pair 
raided village post offices; 

Up and ' threatening 
ly Staff- 

In one raid the wife ordered 
a postmaster to hand over his 
keys adding:'or m blow 
your brains out-”: They also 
sent a postcard to the police, 
taunting them with: “Happy 
hunting, yokels", 

In just over" a year the 
couple stole £20,000. Only 
£1,000 was recovered. Most of 
the money was spent on. an 
extension to their large, 
detached bungalow at Winter- 
slow, ' near Salisbury, where 
they .kept five horses, peacocks, 
doves and prize-winning dogs. 

They were caught last May. 
when A detective -sergeant rea¬ 
lized that a jacket the husband 
was -wearing was simitar, to one 
worn on one of the raids. 

Susan St Clair, aged 37, 
mother of three, and Paul St 

Clair, aged 32, admitted 14 
charges, including robbery, 
theft and possession of a 
firearm. Paul Sc Clair asked 
for a further 15 offences to be 
Considered, and was jailed for 
12 years. 

Susan St .Clair Was-jailed for 
five years. Judge Norman 
Brodrick said it had to be 
shown.that "the game Is not 
worth the candle”. 

Mr Keith Cutler, for the- 
prosecution, said the couple 
had carried out a series.of well 
planned. robberies. 

They had tied and gagged 
post office staff, hitting one 
woman aged 61 ' 

Science Report 

BictionaL 
dilemma 

sopranos 
By the Staff. of “ Nature w 

' Every soprano is caught oa 
the horns, of an inescapable 
tiilenane, research at file 
Institute of Phonetics, Aix- 
en-Froveace, France, 
proved. Si she sings, aesthete* 
cftlfo no one wiJJ understand 
the -words Jshe sings. If her 
diction, is perfect, her. sing¬ 
ing wiU bo below par. 

Professor Mario Rossi and 
has team at Aax-enJPtovence 
cfiscp'vered tins in an experi¬ 
ment whicSi tested tibe InteMfc 

of speech as its 
ess -and patch7 Were 

increased. 
. As a voice gets louder. It 
becomes more mid mote 
(SSEkttlt to - durihguuh" the 
vowels. Professor 

found. At normal 
levels (below 80 
some 15 different 
sounds can be distinguished. 
But above 80 decibels the 
number drops rapidly.. to 
three: ee, ah and oo. : 

And when the voice . is 
sung, the -pitch itself intro-' 
duces distortions. Between-« 
bass loiw C (64 cycle* a 
second) and middle F (352 
cycles a second), -the fre¬ 
quency, range most- used hi 
speech, all 15 vowel sounds 
are. easily beard and sung. 

But between middle F and 
sridcHe A (440 cycles a 
second) only “a” as’ in 
“lay" “e”as in “led”,and 
** o ” as in. “ tab ” can be <Sv>' 
tingiished. Between middle 
A anti the near £ <660 eyries 
a. second) there ’’is ooW 
“ee” anti “a”, and above 
that E all the vowels, sound 
nbe danre. 
- But sopranos can reach 

beyond that E, even as far 
as an octave above in the 
case of -a light -coloratura 
soprano, so it is- not surpris¬ 
ing that their diction be-, 
comes unintelligible. In fact 
only a quarter to a third of 
the range of a soprano lies 
In. the fully .i intelligible, 
region. The bass voke, on 
t|ie other band, is much 
Setter, off: .it lies in the 
same range as speech itself- 

Consonants also suffer in 
ringing. The fricative sounds 
ifike “v”, “s”, 
-ch”, “sh", “j” and “r” 
cause turbulence In the air 
stream and sound unmusical. 
Other consonants like "p"; 
t”, “k”, rtb”, “d” and 
g” stop the -air stream. 
The result is an. irresolv- f 

able conflict, in which the; 
music, always .wins.. Those 
who wish to understand each 
line of an opera must rake a 
libretto.- .' ■ 
g) Nature-Times News Sen 
rice,19SL 
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IDC controls to be abolished 
MINISTRY 

When the economy started to 
pick up again, it was unlikely 
that the same numbers of people 

to the The Industrial Development 
Certificate control of new indus¬ 
trial development in noo-assisted 
mens is to he suspended - until - return to anything 
farther notice with a saving of at employment in the West 
least £100,000 a year, Mr John 
MacGregor Under-Secretary of 
State for Industry, announced 
daring a debate in the Comxnona 
on- the effects of Government 
policies on the West Midlands. 

The existence' of the’ control, 
.be said,, may have discouraged 
new investment in the West 
Midlands and elsewhere, as the 
IDC ranairements were a psycho¬ 
logical barrier to investment. The 

would be taken back into_ 
work force. Due to change* in 
technology the prospect of- a 

full 
. . __Mid¬ 

lands was low. 

Spanish imports came here at low 
or zero tariffs whereas British 
exports to Spain were subjected 
to a prohibitive tariff. 

procedure was expensive to run 
and had outlived its usefulness. 

An order would be introduced 
before Christmas to-revoke the 
regulations which prescribe_the 
kinds of industrial bondings in 
relation to which the -IDS were 
currently required. 

Mr David Whurich '(Walsall, 
North. Lab), opening the debate, 
said the number of registered 
unemployed in the West Midlands 
had risen from just over 5 per 
cent in May, 1979, a figure lower 
than the national average, to 14.8 
per cent in the latest figures, an 
increase of more than 170 per 
cent since (he Government took 
office. Unemptaymcnt . bad 
increased substantially mote in 
the West Midlands than in any 
other of the United Kingdom. In 
some parts of the region it wax~25 

Mr lain Mills (Meriden, C) said 
neither the West Midlands nor 
Britain as large was free from the 
need to compete with -other 
nations. There was no magic 
sealing off ether of this island or 
its centre in the West Midlands. 

. The blindness of the trade 
onion movement in the West 
Midlands, particularly towards 
restrictive practices, was only 
equalled- by the blindness of 
industrial management which had 
pursued with equal blindness the. 
inability to succeed with innova¬ 
tion and create an industrial 
working atmosphere' which 
would be successful. 

Mr John MacGregor, Under¬ 
secretary of State for indn 
said that in relative terms 
West Midlands had suffered most 
from the present recession. But 
to go on spending more and more 
from die public purse —which 
meant more taxes and. borrowing 
— would cripple industry. 

.Import ' controls would - do 
nothing to deal with Britain’s 
fundamental, uncampetitireness 
except to make -'it worse. 
Withdrawal from the EEC would 
have a devastating effect- 

The problems'of the region 
were not new. The West Midlands 
was currently facing its most 
difficult period since the 

Miss Betty Boothroyd (West 
Bromwich, West, Lab) said die 
Government ’ maintained that 
sacrifices bad to be made as part 
of (he exercise to produce s fit, 
lean industrial bate. This was 
rubbish. Even the Government’s 
own business friends did not 
accept the fit, lean, health farm 
approach any longer* 

to 30 per cent. The number of 
notifies redundancies had risen 
from mare than 29,000 in 1979 to 
more than 47,000 n 138 L • 

Mr Julias SDvcnnan (j 
ham, Erdington, Lab) said Che_ 
tea-break.dispute could have been 
avoided. If you were prepared to 
negotiate you did so through the 
official channels and the official 
representatives of the unions. In 
the long run it paid from- the 
point of view of industrial 
relations. 

If British. Ley land dosed, the 
’ ' "1 beleft West Midlands would be Jett an 

outright industrial desert. There 
was no question of the Labour 
Party allowing the company to go 
to . the wall.. BL management - 
should have learnt a lesson from 
the events of the past'fcw days in 
their treatment of. the trade 
unions. 

We want to see , (he said) »- 
more sensitive attitude on the 
part of- the BL management 
towards industrial relations. The. 
semi-dictatorial attitude of Sir * 
Michael Edwardcs is unaccept¬ 
able. 

Mr John Stokes fHalesowen 
and Stourbridge, C) said some of 
ihe remarks he heard from BL 
employees in his constituency 
made him worried about the 
management at Longbridge. 

The early 1970s bad been a period 
of stagnation. Productivity fed, 
markets disappeared, and .'some 
firms in the staple industries fdl 
into the decline that -befell the 
uncompetitive. 

Britain had done worse in 
recent years in the car industry, 
engineering and metal working. 
These staple industries bad to be 
made more competitive, so that 
demand from customers grew, 
new technologies bad to be 
'introduced, and • over-manning 
■eradicated. 

The industrial base of the 
region had to broaden away from 
such extensive reliance on a few- 
troubled sectors. Management 
and workers at all levds nad to 
work to achieve the level -of 
competitiveness necessary for 
survival in the world of today. 
• T*1* .IDC control of new. 
industrial development 'in nun- 
assisted are» played^* positive 
rale in_ regional wtjql,industrial 
.policy in the 196Q«TOnd early 
1970s. Since then" they - had 

Much of the tragedy which had * 
hit the area was due directly to 
Government economic policies — 
high interest tales; an tinCompen 

- Men still complained that they 
never saw a boss. They hardly 
knew 'sometimes who their rev. 
boss was. The leaders should 
show themselves capable of good 
leadership. Taxpayers would not 
team agree to pay the huge sums 
which had- beat, paid to British 
Leyland, For 'British Ley land 
1982 must be nuke or break year. 

become increasingly less impor¬ 
tant. Since 1975,'only 28 out of 
some 7*000 applications bad been 
refused — a refusal rare of less 
than 0.4 jjct cent.— and.there 
was little evidence. • that the ; 
procedure had caused firms to 
relocate- projects in the assisted 

Mr Hilary Miller 
and Redditch, C) said It was up to 
the -Covernmenx’ to remove the 

. In my view - (he said) the 
existence of the control may hove 
discouraged: new mw^nawt in 

-the West Midlands and elsewhere 
and it is- dear that the reghnr 
fully supports this view, 
_ Mr George Parle, 
Opposition 

for the 
(Coventry,, Pforth-. w*j*. tosvot mu 11 ini —aw— . . , . - • vppvoauvu \VUVU4U V. IJVIUI- 

rive exchange rate.which nude ^rriers _burden3 pkred.ni gast;Lab), said the Government, 
exporting very difficult; and tight the way of more effective not "’content with -38,000 nnem- 
ntonevcontrol. - - competition. '• a *-»• **---* 

Mr -Edward Heath- had- -said 
rightly .that monetarism had no 
inteBecnial- justification, and it 
was monetarism which -had hit 
the West Midlands. The CBI.faad 
said there was * no sign of 
industrial recovery in the region 
and business confidence was Tow. 

ployed id Coventry and 10 'times 
• Industry could riot be'expected' teat. in. the ragiom it pursued 
m enmoete successful!? when teem -HJtO the dote. queues. 

Law Report December 5 1981 

Family Division 

Clore estate executors replaced 
In re the Estate of Sr Charles 
Clore, deceased 
Before Mr Justice Ewbank - 
[Judgment delivered December 4] 

Executors who. had shown a 
lack of urgency in the administ¬ 
ration of the estate of the lace Sir 
Charles Clore and who Bad;' by 
acting . in another capacity, 
allowed more than £2Dm to be 
transferred out of the jurisdic¬ 
tion could be removed ' as 
executors under the provisions of 
section 162 (1) of tee Supreme 
Court of Judicature Act 1925 as 
amended by the Administration 
of Justice Act 1928.- 

On the application- of the- 
Commissioners of Inlaw! Rev¬ 
enue, Mr Justice Ewbank granted 
letters of nr!miniytr.nny • • • qjf 

ooJEtenda bona to the. Official 
Solicitor. 
. Paragraph (b) of section 9 of 
the 1928 Act provides: “If. by 
reason of the insolvency of the', 
estate of the deceased or of any. 
other Special rirqim«nipfM! jj; 

appears to the .court - to be 
necessary or expedient to appoint 
as administrator some person 
other titan the pexxori who, but 
for this provision, would by'law 
b*ve been entitled to tee -grant of 
administration, die court may.in 
its discretion... appoint .te ad¬ 
ministrator such person as 'it 
rtnrilal expedient - .. 

Mr- John F. Mummery for the 
conumsrionera, Mr Leofin Price, 
QC and Mr P. W. E. Taylor. QC 
tor die executors. - 

MR JUSTICE EWBANK said 
.that die matter’came before. 
.Mm on an tepeal by the 
execuuhs from tne:decision of 
Mr Bayno-Powell, the Sanior 
Registxar, who on the application 
df the Commissioaers of -Mend 
Revenue had granted letters of 
administration ad coJEgenda bona 
of the- estate .of . die-, late Sir 
Charles dote to due Official 
Solicitor. - - - • 
_ Sir Charles who had been born 
in England in 1904- had on 
July 26, 1979- Sir Charles had 
made two wills. A will relating to 
property in Monaco (the Monaco 
will) mid another will (the 
general will> which dealt with MI 
properly excepting the property 
m Monaco. By the Monaco will 
Sr Charles left Ms assets in 
Monaco to Ms daughter. By the 
general win all-the ostecs were to 
go to three trusts created by the 
testator in Jersey in 1979. 

Although die testator **■** «Knl 
more than two years ago there 
had been no grant of probate. 
The executors had to deliver 
accounts and receipts for. capital 
transfer-tax before-probate could 
be granted. .The executors arid 
that there were ' no resets within 
die jurisdiction to' meet any tax 
don and the estate in' Kngland 
was insolvent. 

. . Mr Alan Owe, the son of-die 
deceased, had issued a.caveat 
The Senior Registrar had mbf 
the view that ihe issue of a caveat 
did not affeCt the power of the 
court to make a limited grant of 

probate. H& Lordship agreed 
with that view. - 
; The executors had opposed the 
appointment of the Official 

.Senator on the ground that it 
was inconvenient and a new 
administrator would have great 

in dealing with all the. 
of the estate and 

that the executors should be 
instead of the Official 

The const had been referred to 
fit re Taylor (deceased). <[19601 2 
AH ER 446) in which Mr Justice 
Wflhner, considering the same 
section; had said mat “special 
circumstances’? related, only to 
special . circumstances in con¬ 
nexion .with the estate itself or 
the administration of.the estate. . 

In Ms Lordship’s opinion the 
court .had .a discretion .not to 
impose -any. fimxtation on the 
words “special circumstances” 
and the court could look at any 
other circumstances which the 
court thotqght relevant and which 
would lead the court to think it 
necessary to pass over executors. 
The’speoal circumstances could 
be the conduct-ofiflie executors 
relating to the administration of. 
the estate. . 

Sir Charles had. acquired a 
large landed, estate in Hereford¬ 
shire from the' Board of Gover¬ 
nors of Guy’s -RospitaL In May, 
1979 Sir Charles had conveyed 
the. Guy's' -estate to Slype 
Investments (Jersey) Trust. Tne . 
trust held the property as a bare 
nominee for Sir CfiirW sir. 

Charles, requeued'.the trust bo 
' sett the property to the' Pruden¬ 
tial Assurance Company Ltd for-' 
£20 An. ;r 
- Two of the directors of Slype - 
Investments (Jersey) Led - were 
Mr Nathan Mriohas, who lived in ; 
Ftence, and Mr Joseph Kasuerer,. - 
who lived in IsraeL They -were 
also the executors. It. was 
arranged that-'the moneys pay- 

wonU be able on completion 
reunited direct to Jersey; by 
PrudenfiaL 

The commissioners also said, 
that the testator had shares to 
the value of £13m which had been.' 
sold and the moneys transferred 
out of die jurisdiction. 

Ihe executors replied that 
there .was nothing -secret- about 
the sale'of those, shares." The. 
testator had sold the shares in 
1978. Six aeroplanes' which had 
been owned Sir Charles had 
not been -. sold and 
deteriorating asset. They were 
said to be worth about EAuL 

The insolvency of--the ertate 
and the fact that both executors 
lived abroad coupled with the 
complete lack of urgency shown 
by them to administer me estate 
were orcumstances which' en¬ 
titled the court to dismiss - the 
appeal and - gram '■ letters of 
administration ad cb&gehdd bona- 
of the estate of Sir Charles Clore 
deceased._ 

■ Solicitors: Solicitor for Inland 
Revenue; Txtmius, Sainer 81' 
Webb. 

Anton Piller’ order against defaulting husband 
Emanuel, and EiMmifl 

Another 
' Before Mr Justice Wood 
[Judgment delivered December 2) 
■Mr Justice Wood, m the Family 
Division, gave- - reasons fbfc 
granting an Anton Pillar order on 
November * 10, - -—, on. the ex--parte 
application of. Mrs. . Minna- 
Emanuel-qf Brentwood, Essex,-a 

house in RedcEffe. Gardens by 
' Mrs Vale, the second respondent. - 

Mr Daniel Serota for Mn 
Mamie Emanuel; Me - Victor 
Levene for Mr Dan-EmanueL Mr 
David P- Friedman for Mrs Adele 
Vale. . 

former wife. The order Which 
was executed on November 12 
“rawed the wife's solicitors to 
enter - the home of Mr Dan 
Emanuel, die former, husband, at 
250 Creribrook Gardens,. Ilford, 

Epect and to look for. inspect and photo- 
graph all documents relaring to *PeruEt .'(119751 
his earnings and capital ’from Justice Tempi 
January 1979 ■ including 'ifisposal the -■ plamrifcs 

to -compete successfully when ««m _■»N the dole .queues.. 
fuel prices formed each a forge chopping -then . benefits and 
proportion of ha costs and were sendmg more and more down the 
not at the level of that of .slippery slope to the official 
continental competitors. .J poverty leveL I 

The forging and vehicle indue-. _ _ - ... 
tries couldnot comprehend whv The debate concluded. ■ • 

January 19?9, including disposxj 
°f assets' ■ and to- wfcf into 
possession' any Such documents 
alternate copies. 

There was a similiar further 
order ja-resiKt of .Mrs Adele 
Vrie^of RedefijEEe Gardens Word, 
which enabled the wife’a solici¬ 
tors _ to look ' for docuniaits 
relating to the purchase of that 

MR'JUSTICE WOOD said .it was 
an-application for an Anton.POUr 
order. It was said to be-.the'first, 
such application in the Family 
Division. ■ Die jurisdiction- to 
grant such an exceptional order 
tfn an application^ node, ex parte 
stemmed from a line of authority, 
commencing, with EMI. Ltd- a 

19757 1 -WLR 302). . Mr 
•Justice- Templeman had 
the-pTamriffs' on an ex parte- 
applicatiou an order' to ' enter 
premises occupied by the'defond¬ 
ant. and to inspect; photograph 
and remove, articles allegedly 
infringing copyright. Dm case 
was .anjrroved .hy. the Court of 
Appeal ti the leading authority 
Anton pillar KG v Manufacturing 
Processes "Ltd Q1976J 1 55). 

In that case the'court had. held 
that in exceptional arcumstances 
where plaintiffs had a strong 

-prima facie case; when'actual or 
potential damage to them was 
very serious and there was clear 
evidence that -defendants', tios- 
srssed vital material-w&icfa. they 
might destroy or dupdse of so to 
defeat the ends of justice before 
jny application iiker partes could 
be made,^ the' court, .had. 'an 
inherent jurisdiction to order 
defendants U> . allow. fiwunff*1 
•representatives .to enter defend¬ 
ants’ premises-«o-inspect-and- 
remove such material. .Those. 
principles were . followed in . a 

■ number of. cases. 
• The present proceedings: came 
before, his .Lordship so that an 
.order made on December 7,1979, 
could be 'set aside on^rhe ground 
of band and for'a rehearing, nf 
tee -wife's ejann .fof financial 
relief. By that order the husband ' 
bad been ordered to transfer 
properties JD Ms. former wife and 
to pair her a lump sum. Hd had 

not 'paid anything' and after" 
■giving an " undertaking to Mr ' 
Justice Sheldon not to srll a 
cottage in Romford hod-sold it in 
November, 1979, for £11,500 and . 
.had. spent the proceeds of sale,;- ■ 
He. had fold the .premises in 
RedcEffe Gardens to his sister, ' ! 
tee second^respondent. 

The husband, had shown scant 
reroect for any order; - Be had 
lied and misled the court: The 
husband was prepared to flout 
the court's, authority so that the 
normal -process of- law was' 
rendered 
not- 

rmai .process or uw was. 
idered nugatory: Justice could- 
t be achieved wimont making -- 

the ordec. and-teere rwas grave 
would be danger, that evidence ___ 

removed or destroyed. No real . 
harm would be .caused to. the - 
-husband, fay-the order as the only- ■ 
documents sought -were those •' 
which be ought 10 have produced 
and shonld.have been produced.- . - 
'. Solichors: - ScanneU * Co,- - 
Brentwood; 5. 5: Bookatz & Co. 
Bford; Edward Oliver. & -Brills, 
Bford. 
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'pel in the art 
over 

MlhJ 
■ {‘UP1 

' By Christopher' Wtxmu^ Arts Correspondent 

Tbe Arts Council, . inn*' costs has been achieved at 
teums and galleries reacted; the e^ehse.of the.purthase 

..vrish rejief -bordering on, grants, which hare teen kept 
ora tirade .yesterday . to the; at a standstill- for. the next 

- mnmrncement of an 8 peri year. • *- 
asnt' increase in grantsjmr. Tie Arts ComiciL Which 
^hearts for -1382-^3,. which; distributes -grants amone the! 
•ill.DeRrdidess mean some performing, arts, Juts bak its i 
reduction in spending- - capital grant reduced, but its 

■They ihad expected - worse - revenue grant is increased by1 
news,- ^ ■ cut :m. grant. 9 per cent. Mr Chanhon said: I 
iririuch might .haye jeopard-. 'T am not pretending that 
isad some-of their actiyitra,. there b not a small sqeeze on 
and the museums^and gal-; the Arts Council find the 

Meries. earlier ra eek; ?v5*9 arts> hut it is hot too 
expressed fears, that a failure, bad m. the economic circum- 
of the: grant to keep pace, stances. I would hope that 
with -inflation would .mean; very few companies' win 
closures. ■ . ^ • ' suffer.” 

The -suddenly" arranged. Among the other grants in 
axuouncesnent of the. grants a total of £193.56Qm (com-! 
for- next year by Mr/Paul: pared with £178.719m. in 1981- 

‘ Chxnnom. Minister, h® w®! 82), the British Library gj am-! 
1 Arts, certainly appeared to be. increases from. £38-463m to j 
an attempt; by me Govern- t42_961m, and thfe' library is ! 
roent to allay those fears.. ■ to. start a hew -.budding i 

tn * ■ Commons written programme next year, 
reply yesterday he declared:; Included ■' in ' the British 

. “Some economies will con-. Film' Institute allocation is a j 

. dime to he necewary m raw- £100,000 allowance for work, 
as' m. all other fields, but I; on the .preservation of the - 

g; ant 

fan to 
ary i$ 

. He r said later that lhs; the • archive. . The. Crafts 
* announcement ' should -“re-: CouhriTs allocation of £L6m ‘ 

lieve some of the apprehen-, includes £100,000 for its hew 
sion” expressed recently. He exhibition gallery,- which is 

. accepted that the increases planned to open m January, 

.did not give complete com- and there ' - is ‘ a ‘ Ispeciaf- 

were-better man most people .local museums, towards the. 
had thought possible- or cost of grants to individual 
likely-' • ■' „ . museums for capital projects. 
' ‘‘This; reflects a- collective Mr Kenneth Robinson, 
decision of the Government chairman of the Arts Coun- 
to recognize the contribution dL saidr .that “I am much 
die arts can make to the relieved that the cot is less¬ 
en an try and a very' Teal severe.. than .was - fore-' 
benefit to the balance of shadowed.” .. ■ 
payments from tourism.” Mr Roy Strong, director of 

For the national museums the --' Victoria and '-'Albert' 
and galleries, whose costs are Museum,. asked that the 
dominated by wages ' -and museum should - be ' freed 
salaries, the provision for from the civil- -service staff 
wage inflation is roughly 6 to ceiling so that the museum •' 
7 per cent. If public service could open its -new gallery 
staff pay is kept to the next year. “Otherwise there. 
Government’s 4< per cent is a real danger that our. 
guideline, they will have done Constable collection,1 for in- ■ 
well out of the grants. • stance, will never be seieh by . 

nii» riiumikK. " • t • ' * The increase on . running 

Grants lor the Aits • ■ 

Arts Council 
British Film Institute' 
National FBm School 
Crafts Council 
South Bank Theatre Board 
Pubfic Lending Right 
British Museum 
Imperial War Museum . • 
National GaUary 
National Portrait Gaiiery' 
National Maritime Museum - 
Tate Gallery 
Wallace Collection 
Science Museum 
Victoria and Albert: . ... „ 

1981 *-82 
Cash (Em) 

- 80.000 
' 6.400 

0.740 
1.400 

- -0.800 
;0.293 

-11,116 
3.844 

... . R697 
1.606 
3.622 
"4.708 
Q-571. 

*8:850 : 

1982-83 
CaahfEm) 

86.000 
: 7.014 

0.840 
.1.800 

.0.650, 
0.300 

.. 11.722 
4.130 
6.041 
1.899 

.' 3:855 
' 5.025 
■: 0.785 

7.041 
8.376 

Local purchase grants tor 1981-82 am kKAtded m^ **»■»»*£ ]** 
Science Museum (£15,000)'and tire, V and A Museum (Elm) wtvch,are 
hot Included In thslr 1982-83 totals. 

Army bands 
face cut 
in their 
musicians 

By Henry Stanhope 
- Defence Correspondent 

-. The. Army’s- bands are 
likely to .lose up to a quarter 
of -- their - members in 
economies approved by the 
Army Board yesterday. The 
proposals,^have to- be con- 
fianed'hy Mr John Note,' 
Secretary of State, .for 
Defence. .- Army . ^mciriarni 

now number about 2,400. 
'Senior- officers, -While cut¬ 

ting'the number of soldiers, 
. are trying to preserve most 
of the bands because .of their 
value in boosting morale. 
There..are some 23 big staff 
bands, " belonging mainly to 
large, 'regiments - and corps 
such as .'the Royal-Artillery 
(which*: has the biggest band 
'of-all) and. the Royal Corps of 

Most.staff hands have 55 
musicians, but the- famous 
guards’ bands have 66. Ordi¬ 
nary regimental bands have 
ordy aboaa 30 after bearing 
-the hrimt of an earlier round 
of economies four years ago, 
when, the number- of army 
musicians was reduced by 

•. It is understood that at 
least one of the famous staff 
bands' Is - likely . to be 
abolished^' as the . Army 
struggles: to find the 7,000 

! manpower economies laid 
down in 'the Defence Review 
last summer. The band at the 
Royal TMSKtary Academy 
Sandhurst - may also - disap¬ 
pear. 

In addition all. staff and 
regimental bands should be 
pruned- to' the minimimi 
necessary to make the sound 
of music to winch soldiers 
love to'march. 

The lost! of several hun¬ 
dred more musicians would 
have an effect on the Army’s 
war plans, as well as its esprit 
de corps. On the battlefield 
they ;switch to. the job of 
stretcher bearers,' and in 
peacetime train for that task. 
Officers point out. that as 
such they perform a - vital 
function for which replace¬ 
ments. would have to be 
found jn an emergency. . 

DOCTORS TO 
CLAIM 

12 PER CENT 
Doctors are about to submit 

a pay claim of about 12 per 
cent for next .year, -three 
times as .high as t)ie govern 
meat’s 4 per cent public 
sector pay norm. . It is 
understood doctors want. at 
least 9 per cent to keep pace 
with average .earnings next 
year., .- 
- - That - claim, and one for 
more than 13 per cent by 
junior hospital doctors, wul 
be examined by -the doctors’ 
and. dentists’ independent 
review body with their recom¬ 
mendation going to the 
Government. Last year the' 
review body award was cut, 
and other public sector 

■ workers will be watching the 
final settlement. 

.iced 

FLATS FOR 
OFFICIALS 
ATTACKED 

From Our Correspondent 
Sheffield 

Conservatives on Sheffield 
City Council have attacked a1 
Labour decision to give 
council fiats to two officials j 
with family incomes of about, 
£20,000. • . ; 

Both men have been - in 
Sheffield for less than a year,: 
and one had a house to seu m - 
Coventry. The waiting list in 
the city is 19,000. i 

Mr Paul Skelum and Mr: 
Geoffrey Green have" been; 
given the tenancies of two 

Mass hysteria theory as 
46 pupils are taken 111 

flats in the Broomhall com¬ 
plex, where applicants must 
wait 10 months. They were 
appointed by' the Labour- 
controlled council as strategy 
officers. Opposition council¬ 
lors have dubbed them “the 
Politburo”. 

Both earn £10,700 a year, 
but one lives with a univer¬ 
sity lecturer and the other 
with a senior social worker. 
That boosts their joint in¬ 
comes to more than £19,000 
in one case and £21,000 in the; 
other. , . 

They were originally given 
temporary, council.accommo- j 
dad on in line with a the 
council’s policy of Siring 
housing aid to key workers. 
They men applied for perma¬ 
nent tenancies, which were 
granted. .- „ ’ 

Councillor Graham Chee- 
tham Conservative shadow 
housing chairman, said yes¬ 
terday: “It is > scandal. It 
looks very much like prefer¬ 
ential treatment. I agree 
there can be no means tests 
when allocating council hous¬ 
es, but I think these men 
must answer the moral 
question of whether it_ is 
right for.. council, officials 
with' family incomes °» 
around £20,000 to take subsi¬ 
dized accomodation.” 

Mrs Christine Smith, a 
Conservative bousing com¬ 
mittee member, said: " feel 
sorry for the many people 
who are patiently waiting 
their turn, I am furious over 
this affair and will raise the 
matter at the next housing 
committee.” .. • 

Mr Green said yesterfay; 
“One does not do these 
things unthinkingly, .1 womd 
be prepared to argue the 
moral issue with fnends or 
councillors, but not with the 

P'Labour councillors • denied 
that there had been preferen¬ 
tial treatment or queue-jump¬ 
ing. 

Forty-six children in a; 
Scottish primary 'school were 
tgV«»w to -hospital yesterday 
believed to be suffering from, 
mass' hysteria. The rest of 
the 521 pupils were seat 
home, • , 
■ Medical help was called to 
the school, : St Vincent’s 
Primary, at East Kilbride, 
Strathclyde,. after monring 
assembly,' 'and - then pcdica.- 
fjnwnen and Gas-. Board 
officials attempted, . but- 
failed, to find the reason.' , , 
• A spokesman for Straihc-. 
Vyde Regional. Council’s edu~_ 
cation department said > boy • 
feinted during -.- assembly.' 
Some -children, around him 
then complained ;that they- 
felt'feint and'dizzy.‘Several 
then feinted. •' ; 

The headmistress called 
for medical help and 46 of 
the children Were taken .to1 

hospitaL All were sent home 
later. • 

- The council spokesman 
and a hospital official said 
there was nb trace 'of Alness 
in those taken to hospital,, 
arid no gas leak was found. 

He • said there was 'a I 
possibility that the fainting 
fits had been caused by a1 
form of mass hysteria. As a 
precaution the rest of the 
school was dismissed for the 

the hospital Dr Barry 
Variance- described what 
happened after the first boy 
fanned as a group reaction. 
He said no one taken to the 
hospital from the school was 
seriously HL . , 

The hospital had received 
an assurance from the police, 
he added, that there was no 
cause for concern regarding 
a noxious substance.___ 

Tory group Accused of 
trying to destroy NUS 

By Diana Geddes, Education Correspondent 

Mr David Aarouovhch. 
president of the National 
Union of Students, accused 
the' Federation of Conserva¬ 
tive Students (FCS) last night 
of seeking to destroy the 
student union movement. 

Speaking at the. opening of 
the NUS national conference 
in Blackpool, he told the, 700 
delegates representing more 
than a million members that 
there were about thirty FCS 
delegates present,, who, he 
claimed,, were out to .disrupt 
and discredit the'conference. 

The FCS, whose member¬ 
ship has been declining in 
recent years and is now ; only 
about 14,000, has teen in¬ 
creasingly virulent of late in 
its attacks on the NUS, and 
has been attempting, largely 
unsuccessfully*, to persuade. 
individual student unions to 
disaffiliate from the union. 

Mr Tim Linacre, the FCSM 
president,, has pushed the 
federation to file far right of 
the ’ Conservative Party, 
issuing statements , in support 
of JJntain's “vital nuclear 
deterrent”/ welcoming the 
cuts in higher education' ana 
recommending, the closure of 
three or four universities. 
Most recently he welcomed 
the meagre 4 per cent mt m 
the student grant as "both 
sensible and reasonable . . 

Hur ■ extreme views have. 

prompted Sir WQUam van 
Straubenzee, Conservative 
MP . for Wokingham and 
chairman of the Conservative 
Parliamentary.. . Education 
Committee, to write urging 
him to '“change your present 
unhelpful attitude towards 
the NUS”. 

Mr Linacre was “doing no 
service to students in general 
and Conservative students in 
particular by actively cam¬ 
paigning against the one 
body which -can effectively 
represent student interests as 
a whole. Moreover, I believe 
you are seriously out of 
touch in your actions with 
the views of your rank and 
file”. Sir William, wrote. • 

□ School-leavers who are 
unemployed and decline to 
take up a place under the 
Government's planned new 
comprehensive education-and 
training scheme for young 
people would forfeit all 
rights to social security 
benefits under government 
proposals to be announced in 
a White Paper before 
Christmas.- 

Under the present system 
full-time students . are un-. 
likely to get any finawrial 
assistance, whereas an unem¬ 
ployed youth Med 16 or 17 .is 
eligible for £16.85 a week m 
supplementary benefits. 
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Mr Michael Quinn, aged 35, who becomes chef de cuisine at the Ritz, London, on Monday. He. is the 
first Briton to. hold the post. 

Solicitor to 
keep cottage 
until appeal 
. The family evicted from a 
cottage under the owner’s 

Footmen’s stolen goods 
were kept at palace 

“buy-back” clause failed 
yesterday in a court plea to 
be allowed to return to the 
property until the dispute is 
tried in the High Court. 

On November 23 the court 
of Appeal ruled that the issue 
of whether Mr Richard 
Langdale, a solicitor, had 
taken unfair advantage of Mr 
Thomas Danly when be sold 
trim the cottage at Dale Road, 
Enough ton, near Hulk 
should be heard in the. High 
Court. ; 

Lord Denning Master of 
the RoQs, sitting with Lords 
Justices Dunn and Fox, said 
the cottage, which is now 
empty, should remain in the 
hands of Mr Langdale and his 
wife until the dispute was 
resolved. : ' 

Lord Denning . said Mr 
Dauby and his family had 
been offerd two. council 
houses and were about to 
accept one. Mrs Danby was 
cleaning it. 

“It seems to me that it is 
very important that the 
present position should, be 
preserved and that Mr Danby 
and his wife should go into 
the. council house and occupy 
it until the trial”, he said. 

Mr Danby said he had been 
unable to carry on his 
business as a self-employed 
joiner because of the eviction 
arid £D health. 

Mr Gerald Godfrey, QC, for 
Mr Danby» said he was not 
allowed to carry on his 
business from a council 
property. 

Mr John Samuels, QC, for 
Mr Langdale, said that since 
tiie eviction Mr Langdale’s 
daughter had moved furni¬ 
ture into the cottage. Mr 
Dante ted never “overtly” 
carried on his business at the 
cottage, and if he were to do 
so it would be in breach of 
express terms in the convey¬ 
ance. ' 

An application by Mr 
Langdale ror leave to appeal 
to the House of Lords against 
the decudon to reopen the 
case was refused. Mr Lang¬ 
dale can still seek leave 
directly. 

Two - royal footmen who 
stole gelignite and. mining 
equipment. to follow their, 
hobby of caving, stored some 
of the stolen goods at 
Buckmgbahi Palace, a court 
was tola yesterday. 
' They claimed they plotted 
their crimes only because 
.their jobs were so boring and 
londy. Sometimes they had 
hardly any real work for 
days, they told Gloucester 
Crown Court. • 

Andrew Gildersleve, aged 
23, was jailed for 12 months 
and Stephen Beevis, aged 21, 
for nine months for their 15- 
montfas series- of- robberies 
involving goods valued at 
more than £6,000. 

Judge Anthony .Bulger, 
who was told that no explos- 
ives were stored in the 
Palace, said their crimes 
were, “serious but not sinis¬ 
ter." 
• Both men were dismissed 
as soon as their crimes were 
discovered. i • 

Police at Coleford, in the 
Forest of Dean, Gloucester¬ 
shire, uncovered the offences 
when they- spotted a Land- 
Rover with false plates being 
driven into a' car park 
opposite the police station on 
July 18 last year. L. 

It. had been stolen-from a 
local mining company. They 
kept watch and. when Gilders¬ 
leve, • a deputy ■ sergeant 
footman, returned to it they 
questioned him. 

He first told.' them he had 
borrowed ot- from a farmer 
who removed swill from the 
Palace. But he later admitted 
it contained explosives. 
Police recovered 85 sticks of 
gelignite and 30 detonators. 
Twelve of the sticks were 
“sweating” and all had teen 
destroyed , Mr Roger Evans, 
for the prosecution, said. 

Gfldersleve told the police 
he wanted the explosives to 
blast his way into an old mine 
and be admitted that some of 
the equipment he, had stolen 
was stored'in a palace cellar 
used as a * hobbies room. 
Later Beevis was serai by 
police and both men. made 
statements. 

• They jointly admitted three 
charges of -theft, involving 
£1^270 of equipment, includ¬ 
ing 55 sticks of gelignite, and 
die £2,000 Land-Rover with 
£3,000 of equipment. Gilders¬ 
leve, of Monkton Road, 
Minster, Ramsgate, Kent, 
further admitted stealing 36- 
sticks of gelignite ana 30 
detonators and asked for 27 
other offences, to be con¬ 
sidered. 
. Beevis, of Woodford Road, 
Maidstone, Kent, asked -for 
further ten joint offences to 
be taken into consideration. 

Mr Richard Gordon, for 
Gfldersleve, said there was 
something of the magpie in 
Ms “reckless and stupid” 
thefts. “While employment at 
Buckingham Palace carried 
honour and prestige, then 
were lonely times”, he said. 

That; coupled with Ms 
interest in caving, led him to 
mmmft offences . he .would 
otherwise not have thought 
of. A .character reference 
from the Master of the Royal 
Household showed he should 
have had a bright future. He 
had risen three rungs up the 
ladder of the . footmen’s 

Mr Gavin Arthur, for 
Beevis, said he loved his job 
but for hours, even days, at a- 
time there was no actual 
work of. . “an , . onerous 
nature”. 

During these hours of 
boredom he came into con¬ 
tact with Gfldersleve. Beevis 
was the follower in the 
partnership: and had no 
interest in mining or caving 
before meeting Gildersleve^ 
hesaid. 

The court was told that of - 
the items - mentioned in. the 
charges all but £752 worth 
had Been recovered. 

£95,866 bomb fund 
The fund for the family of 

Mr Kenneth Howorth, the 
Metropolitan Police explo¬ 
sives officer killed by the 
IRA bomb in Oxford Street; 
London, last October, has 
readied £95,866. 

£lm drags found In tomb 

ATTACKS ON 
PLANS FOR 
LORRIES 

By Afichad Bafly 
Transport Correspondent 

Attacks on the .Govern¬ 
ment’s proposal for heavier' 
lorries continued yesterday 
with broadsides- from comity 
councils _in both shires and 
conurbations. 

For ■ the Association of 
Metropolitan Authorities, 
Councillor Jack Graham said 
its members, London, Mer¬ 
seyside, West Midlands, 
Manchester, . West Yorkshire, 
South Yorkshire, and Tyne 
and Wear, were “totally 
opposed to. this blatant rais¬ 
ing of weight limits” from a 
32 to a 40 tonne wa«wmn in 
the White Paper. 

Promising a campaign* to 
resist the proposals, he said; 
“Heavier lorries will un¬ 
doubtedly cause increasing 
damage, to people’s homes 
and privacy, added danger to 
pedestzians> and damage to 
roads and buildings. 

The association wanted 
higher, taxation on .heavy 
lorries to finance lorry 
parks, more effective con¬ 
trols on. overloading, more 
freight on the railways, and a 
national route network for 
the heavy lorry,"' 

The Association of County 
Councils described the White 
Paper as disappointing. 

Mr Arnold Sayers, chair¬ 
man of its planning and 
transportation committee, 
said the association, wMle 
welcoming moves to make 
the haulage industry, more 
competitive and the proposals 
to reduce lorry noise, femes 
and vibration, was convinced 
that the proposals for heavier, 
lorries in' the Annitage 
report should be imple¬ 
mented only as a complete 
package. - 

.Three Turirish Cypriots 
were convicted at the Central 
Criminal Court yesterday of 
smuggling top-quality heroin 
worm more than £lm into 
Britain'in a'tombstone. They 
will be sentenced' later this 
month. 

The cargo was discovered 
by customs officers jot 
Felixstowe in the back or a 
lorry , which arrived from 
Cyprus-in October, 1980. The- 
tombstone was packed in a 
thin wooden crate among 
other packages. ' 

Mr Alastair Hill, for the 
prosecution, said that the 
customs men sent for a 
stonemason, who found _ a 
secret compartment contain¬ 
ing heroin with an estimated 
street value of £ 1.25m. 

The stone was patched up 
and sent on to a warehouse 
in north London, - where 
officers watched to see who 
collected it. A car arrived and 

drove away- with the tomb¬ 
stone sticking out of the < 
boot. Mr Hill said. < 

“One of the men in the car 
realized they 'were being 
followed and started taking 
all manner . of . twists and 
turns to lose the tail. They 
succeeded, but not for very 
long.” 
.The stone was eventually 

taken to' Moray Road, 
firisbury Park. Two days 
later the customs men found 
it in a garden. 

Three men, afl of London, 
were convicted of smuggling 
after a month-long triaL 
They are; Aysan Ziynetrin, 
aged 38, of Stamford Hill; 
Abdnrrhman Mehmet, aged 
37,' of Canonbury; and Halil 
Musa, aged 44, of Finsbury 
Park. 

A fourth defendant, Mr 
Yashar Osman, aged 45, of 
Camberwell, London, was 
found not guflty. 

TGWUto 
end party 
vote chaos 

' By Paul Routledge, 
Labour Editor. 

The Transport and General 
Workers’ Union, while pub¬ 
licly denying any embarrass¬ 
ment over its eccentric 
voting record in the Labour 
Party deputy leadership con¬ 
test, is to draw up a new 
system for deciding - which 
candidate to support in 
future elections. 

Left-wing TGWU leaders 
attracted criticism from in¬ 
side and outside their union 
two months ago when they 
voted for Mr- Wedgwood 

! Benn after a hastily conduc- 
ted branch ballot produced a 
majority for" Mr Denis Hea¬ 
ley, the candidate . of : the 
centre-right. - 
-Apparently recognizing 

that .they got the worst of 
both worlds by going out to 
the. branches and then leav¬ 
ing the final -decision to the 
elected.- lay executive, the 
transport , workers are adopt¬ 
ing ' a mechanism that will 
stand the test of time. 

But the decision taken by 
the TGWU executive, to 
investigate at .least four 
optionsi has. not altered the 
View of Mr Mostyn Evans, 
the general secretary, that 
the deputy leadership contest 
this year was unnecessary 
and should not be repeated ^ 
before the next general 
election. 

Mr Evans said yesterday; 
“My view was that there 
ought not to be a battle for 
the leader or deputy leader. 
That is stjll my view now.” 

But he doubted whether 
the political upheaval created 
by the first operation of the 
Labour Party’s electoral col¬ 
lege would prevent-it from 
winning the next election. *1 
do not think it will”, he said. 
“We. are talking about two 
years hence. I am reasonably 
confident that much of the 
disunity existing in- the party 
wzll evaporate by then.” 

Over the next few weeks 
the TGWU power triumvir¬ 
ate, Mr Evans, Mr Alexander 
Kitson his deputy,- and Mr 
Larry Smith, executive 
officer,with .the union's .pol¬ 
itical. department will try to 
work out- a criticism-proof 
mechanism within the rules. 

The main options are: 
To- confine the decision of 
whom to support to the lay 
executive council, which is 
divided in favour of the left; 
To leave it to the 40-strong 
delegation to - the Labour 
Party, which is- drawn from 
all areas and trade groups 
and - is- more evenly divided 
politically; 
To increase the size of the 
party delegation, making it in 
effect a'mini-electoral college 
more- representative of the 
regions, and trade' groups; 
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SUMMARY 

Helicopter 
in reverse 

rescue 
.A Royal Navy crew took a 

sick man aged 78 to Glasgow 
from the island of Islay 
yesterday after reversing 
their Sea King helicopter at a 
height of only 40 feet a mile 
anda half over the sea. They 
flew through a storm with 
winds of up to 40 knots. . 

The Navy was called in 
after an ambulance plwe 
made three unsuccessful 
attempts to land on . the 
island, in the Inner Hebrides, 
where the airstrip has no 
landing aids. . 

The patient, suffering from 
bladder trouble, was taken to 
hospital in Glasgow. 

Mother on 
murder charge 

Mrs Heather Lynn Booth, 
aged 31, of Darwin Grove. 
Bramhall, Stockport, Greater 
Manchester, appeared before 
Stockport magistrates yester- 

, day charged with murdering 
her daughter Louise, aged 
two, at Hyde, Greater 
Manchester, on November 12 
last year. 

She was also accused oF 
unlawfully and maliciously 
“administering a poison or 
noxious thing” to her other 
daughter, Teresa, aged seven, 
on October 29 and November 
18 last. 

There was no application 
for bail and Mrs Booth was 
remanded in custody for a 
week. 

Couple killed 
by soot fall 

An elderly couple died 
after a' gust of wind blew soot 
down their chimney, block¬ 
ing the boiler flue, an inquest 
in Nottingham heard yester¬ 
day. Mr David Baker, a gas 
board-expert said that soot 6 
in thick was blocking the air 
supply. 

Mr William Coggins, aged 
72, and his wife Alice, aged 
76, were found dead from 
carbon monoxide poisoning 
in their flat in Valley Road, 
Carlton, Nottinghamshire. 
Verdicts of accidental death 
were recorded. 

Fraud woman 

To ballot the membership, 
either through a better 
organized vote of people wbo 
turn up to branch meetings 
or through a secret individ¬ 
ual poll, as is done for the 
election of the general -sec¬ 
retary. 

got £6,000 
An executive secretary 

who, defrauded the Depart¬ 
ment of Health and Social 
Security of £6,000 while 
working for a shipping 
company in Glasgow was 
ordered at Hamilton Sheriff 
Court yesterday to do 240 
hours community service 
work. Sheriff James Fiddes, 
QC, imposed the maximum 
penalty under the scheme. 

Mrs Ann Lee, aged 32, a 
mother of three, of Opal 
Ten-ace. Bells hill, Lanark¬ 
shire, admitted obtaining 
£6,001.67 in benefits by 
fraud. 

Ban urged on 
dangerous goods 

Powers are needed to ban 
the supply of imported 
dangerous goods, the Insti¬ 
tute of Trading Standards 
Administration said yester¬ 
day. Trading standard 
officers can prosecute only 
people who are selling the 
goods or -keeping them for 
sale. They have no powers to 
cut off the supply by prevent¬ 
ing wholesalers or importers 
from distributing the goods. 

By die time offences are 
discovered and prosecuted 
potentially lethal goods have 
often been sold, the institute 
said. 

Seamen end 
ferry sit in 

Seamen on the P & O line’s 
two Liverpool to Belfast 
ferries, ended a month-long 
sit-in' yesterday after spend¬ 
ing the morning making the 
vessels shipshape. 
• The crews say they won 
the dispute because P & O 
agreed to severance and 
suspended service payment}. 
They will be first in line for 
new jobs if a buyer is found 
for the service. 

One prospective purchase.- 
is believed to be Ocean Bank 
Developments, a new Dublin- 
based consortium. 

Couple die In fire 
The bodies of Mr Janies 

Cochrane and his wife were 
found in the bedroom of a 
tenement in South Inch 
Place, Perth, yesterday, after 
a fire which badly damaged 
their top-floor flat. 

Army officer drove car 
at traffic warden 

. An army officer who twice 
drove his .car at a traffic 
warden was fined a total of 
£200- yesterday.. . Andrew 
Whiteley, aged 26, of Crom¬ 
well Road, Colchester, Essex, 
a lieutenant in the Ordnance 
Corps, admitted reckless 
-driving ' and.-, threatening 
behaviour when he appeared 
before the town’s magis¬ 
trates- 

u Mr Donald Oates; for die 
prosecution, said that Mr 
John Parry, a traffic warden, 
asked Whiteley to move Ms 
car, which was parked on the 
pavement outside a shop in 
the town. 

• 'Whiteley^pushed him-aside, 
swore, got into Ms car and 
lurched forward at Mr. Parry, 
who was standing in front of 
it. Whiteley ' reversed 
violently, causmgjpedestrians 
to jump out of ms way, and 

lurched towards Mr Party - 
again. ■ 

The officer leapt from the 
car, shouted and swore at the 
warden, snatched his notes, 
book, tried to tear it tip and 
threw it away. Whiteley, who ] 
then drove off, also threat¬ 
ened to “fell** Mr Parry if he 
booked him. 

Mr Richard Plummer, for 
Whiteley, said that dm sol¬ 
dier had been, acting second- 
in-command of Sis unit 
attached to a Nato-comnritted 
field force, and had been 
under extreme pressure. 

An army spokesman said 
later that for an officer to be 
involved in an alleged case of 
breach of the peace' would 
mean an automatic referral 
of the court’s findings to the 
Army -Board. “It is possible 
the board would require tin* 
officer to resign Jus com¬ 
mission*’, he said.. 

Canyou 

loneliness? 
Fumy thing about tone; it cangofite lightning, which fe wh* most qf us 

fad. Or it can drag.on endlessly, empty and monotonous. Ftor moat ok! peopto 
! Cm© pas^s vary stowtybecausa they or® i ongfysnd bored. And those lonofy. 
! drzcgpdouttimtt occur far too often. _ 

: On a happy day an okl lady may haw a chat with an old friend and even 
1 hauB On chance tomefeea new one. Or she may enjoy a laugh at ROnnfeCorbea 

pnTV. ...... 
And lifts test year, she may beaUe to spend a week at a lowly seaside 

bout No chotage of friends them. 
• Butmosroid people spend time fading lonely and isolated. 

Old people reed more than care and anontion-they need company and 
companionship, it doesn't coat vwy much to change the quality oftheir lime. 

The NaPonalBenert?^ Fund for xheAgtxl seeks to lustiness by prwfcflng 
outings, TV s«e and hoBdaysfor as many neady old people as money wM allow. 
Evefy&tfebityouglvfleangoa long way. your concern writh a bequest 
donadonorcovensm. •_ 

Throoghtha NBFAyouf gift can make a positive dfflawwa. 

HiiiBivdRaiiiwahiitrandfatfaABMlgllwqwd8ti«atliiadME1^7F^ 
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Militia gun fight* > | ’ i ' , tries to 
end Beirut’s calm Sinai 

five-week truce 
from Robert Fisk, Beirut, Dec 4 

Beirut’s carefully nurtured Lebanese . leftism in afid- 
five-week ceasefire began to October. . . 
fragment this morning after a • Tonight; gangs of militiamen 
night of gun battles between could be seen roaming, the 
militias loyal to Iran and Iraq, streets in the west of -Beirut; 

from Christopher Walker. 
• Yamit*. Sinai, Dec 4 

General Dan Shomron, leader 
of the Entebbe raid and- com¬ 
mander' of the southern front, 
today joined a' long list of 
prominent Israelis who . ham 
personally intervened in an 
effort to calm the growing The two groups fired The renewed fighting, albeit _fo* growing 

mortars and rocket-propeDed still on a comparatively local miutancy among Jewish settlers grenades at each’ other in the scale* has spawned the usual “?e to be evacuated from.tiieu- 
eavily-populated Museitbeh crop .of rumours. The latest s“? ®omes before April 25. 

district of the city until Syrian of these was thar Libyan.gun- gonial* °“® of Israels 
troops and Palestinian guer- men tried to kill Afr Piulin mo^ popular military heroes* 
rillat rn frrmvnlflrp a VokS. ‘ WuMsn* arrived. It the desect tOWU of 

district of the city until Syrian of these was thar 
troops and Palestinian guer- men tried to kU 
rillas helped to formulate a Habib, President Reagan’s 
local truce at dawn. . . Middle Ease envoy, when he 

Only four hours later* ’ was in Beirut on Sunday and 
Lebanese police found two big Monday. • 
bombs bidden near the city's However the T 

The general,'ooe of Israel’s 
-most popular military heroes, 
arrived at the desect town of 
Yam if tii is morning to find 
the heavy entrance gates 
-welded shut and barricaded 
with - barbed wire and piles of 

** • • . V 

•*** ,„ * * 
.- <• . . . • 

... .*.*»' : 

bombs Hidden near me otys However, the United States' 
busiest shopping streets. One- Pmk»«v and the LebanesA - , . . . 

Msra^-.SJAVB sSSfiSSS 
sr* jse 

fr unu due te^nkSe^Ho^She “There is BO -whatso- denmed by many of the settlers 
ewr k.foi* report", he said, for his' part in signing the 

Kuwait ^bassy ei^r bombs « and I have not been'informed Camp David accords. One of 

fi£ wS«SS- of such “ attempt foe %ehrew posters attached 
sp e* accorct not yesterday, not one month to the fence warned the 

ing ra ago, not two' months ago or general: “And this is only the 
Few Lebanese believed that montbs ago.” Eveo beginning.” 

the f1IJe'"*eJchf™5?^ amid Lebanon’s doubtful Over the past 48 hours, die 
security, that passes' as a town has been the scene of 

of ceasefires ^ Preceded ^ . denial. . violent protests which culmina- 

defused just 30 minutes before «-r 
ic was due to explode; Near rife • ' 
Kuwait embassy, eight bombs 
were dismantled with only of _u 
five minutes to spare, accord- , 
ing to the police. aE0 * 

Few Lebanese believed that J£'ee 
the five-week truce would last amid 

“-There is no'truth whatso¬ 
ever in this report", he said. 
“ and I have not been'informed 
of such an attempt. Not-today, 
HOC yesterday, not one -month 
ago, not two' months ago or 

l i« Ln amid Lebanon’s doubtful Over the past 48 hours, tiie 
«?'“Stroll-.security, that passes' as a town has been the scene of 

deniaL - rf°Ie« Protests which culmina¬ 
te £d tlrSd^sJreed tSt O Jerusalem: Israel expressed burf^-?!-a comber 
the most recent truce had only -its «mcern today to Mr Habib • Sight'’riSSTtes^wSS'%?. 
been imposed before the Pea at what it caped a heavy bteld- Sff ^HidSS^Sdeels 
Arab summit in order to keep up of Palestinian guerrilla 

Lebanon off the conference. IdraSS'.^EE? 3BK12 IJtaf'STSSfi 
agenda and that once the sum- ofUaals said (Reuter reports). .'“V j. . materialfeecL 
mit had ended fitting would Mr Habfo, who arrived jn TThelMea uSfest 
recommence in Beirut. . Jerusalem from. Jordan today *n® 2SEzL!? / 
lS night's - fighting, In on his fourth Middle East «*• settlement due to 

which at least one gunman mission, 
died, involved mostly Kurdish talks wi 

• V-.K 

*\# * 

mission* went direct 
talks with Mr 'Yitzhak 

•uerrilias. A small proxy war tie Foreign Minister. 
between' Iraqi and Iranian An Israeli official quoted 
supporters has been going on Mr Shamir as-saying to the 
in Lebanon for almost two American envoy during the 
years and the participants pre- two-hour 'talks that Israel- was 
sumably do not regard them- “dissatisfied and concerned 
selves as bound by the cease- over the heavy reinforcements I Today, teade 
fire rules agreed between the that the' Palestinian terrorists ] were anxious 
Palestinians, Syrians and have brought into foedr .lines 

guerrilla mets >nd wielding. • cudgels Police help YlCtims\or tl 
tt - Israeli appeared to -resist a rumoured . 
t’renorrv) Army move against the block- 
arriverf in which seven materialized. 
KSrodg ^ The latest unrest ip Yamit, 
ddle East foe largest settlement due to 
ectiy into be handed back . to Egypt, 
ak ■Shamir, began - on Wednesday night v’p/ 'f in I X/ 1 
-r. when residents blocked all ijGL/LULALjr \ 
ial quoted tbree entrance roads thorough -j -i y t •' 
ng to the tbe high securiiy ^ fence in- hV 
kuing the protest agamst the: breakdown J^rAWCl Ayjr-A 
Israel was of negotiations over: compen- From Our Own Correspond' 
concerned sauon for local ousmessmen. Washington, Dec 4 

forcemeats Today, leaders trf the protest .. -rr„- ' 

Police help victims \of torrential rain through the mnd and wreckage of their homes in Tpresopolis, .Brazil. The 
. fTpodmg has kflled 43 people and made 700 homeless ini the Rio-de Janeiro, area. 

irom its electioR campaign 

Reagan steps up security 
in wake of Libyan threat 

sanon nor local ousmessmen.. Washington, Dec 4 

ms *£s*tL*a A 
kfawr campaign from that of Umted States Secretary ot 
another^w? of SinaT-red- 
dents -*dio • 'are preparing to States to -.-prevent any Centrah 
^ American country, from becom- 

From Peter Nichols, Rome, Dec 4 

The one issue in &e forth- firotn ocr side, of @reot signifi- 
comiog Maltese elections is cance Or of unfraanalinesi. 

NEWS 

SOVEViiARY " 

Geausescu’? 
peace 

spectacular 
j'. .Bucftafest—Wirii a. specte 
gestalt pnace . march " fe wgj 
the-<benfire'df^Bwharest vriricl 
.« expected ». attract 500,00) 
Romanians' tin -an- organize 
demonaratttbn* '■ - ’ Presided 
C&uisescil wrali 'vrin&ibgi'ui 
Bis pmtt campaign *' tafy^ 
(Dessa Ikeriatei write?). 

Roraanfa -' -is-' -joimug' iin 
-European peace monrement tir 

- «.rh»g wey. aod ■ evteyifcing^ 
Bang snabordinated'Ko it- But 
ttt^ike: its West" Enraptei! 

- counterpersts, At entire-'Chum- 
fry is engaged in nk; otijamifrl, 
driHed. aod- condocted by 
ProstiddntXeaoseaou. ' 

Mr Cenusescu is to address 
the rally. He has also appealed 
eo 'frestident Rrerfinev to 
induce--and grudupily. renawe 
ah ■ medfauHinga,. .-.miasdes 
iksm the- Earopean -pant of 
-Russia' and ita * President 
Reagan in-freeze die deploy- 

- -moot x>f' nerw miasUes and to 
renoonoe the neutron tomb. 

Compromise on 
US budget cuts 

Washington. — -President 
Reagan -has agreed - to com 
'promise with ’ ’ IRepublica? 
teaddra bn budge*' cuts: 
fiscal year 1982*' He originafij 
wanted • cots of *M0Qn( 
(£4;60(kn) but '-bas agreed .to ? 
$4,000moredaction^ douWe that 
agreed by -Congress last week 

■xj- ■v--Vbjt.I_v in <ar resolution - which- .he mpaign 
... - mudfiration of the. power to 

, spmrd money bn aUr.bqt,^- 
the MjiitAjp* Government, He -semid -services resutting in1* 

whether Mr Dnm MiiUoK wiU ^ Director Off Information 
be raelected Pwne hfimtior ^ Malms* Government 
or replied by Mr Eddie ^ etiout the 
Ferns* Adana. There is no rJt a. MmmniinoW 

told me umce- again that his 
• letter , had-- been . unanswered JW mrecmr w uwmnanon T 

pt_±e Maljese 

one-day shutdown 
govermnent offices. 

From Nicholas Hirst, 'Washington, Dec 4 

President Reagan has credible after 
ordered Secret Service pro- questioning, 
tection for his three top White Security for* the 

f-HT .••• . resist'the evacuation because 
Ly they insist thar the occupied 

• area is part of the BibKtad 
A- land of Israel- 

3T. - . More than 60 families have 
^. arrived-in Yamit and-the sur¬ 

rounding desert settlements in 
.. - . an effort tor filT every house 

intensive vacated, by those Jews pre- 
" . pared to accept the Govera- 

rresident mentis terms and leave peaces 
oroerea mm bervice pro- questioning. • . pared to accept the Gevera- 
tection for his three top White Security for the President mentis terms and leave peace- 
House aides as Intelligence and for Mr Alexander Haig,, fujjy.. over 20 -of .the families 
and Federal Bureau of Invest!- the Secretary of State, has foy* recently taken over the 
gation agents search the been tightened. Administration town’s only motel ■ 
country for a five-man Libyan officials confirmed yesterday j£r YjgaL leader of the 
assassination squad. 

Mr Avi Ylgal. leader, of the 

, Ing a-platform for terror and\ 
war and offered a new pro¬ 
gramme of economic assistance 
to the region. 

- He repeated, bis attacks on 
Cuba - whose activities have . 
resulted in what he described 
as “terror for the innocent". . 
- He • told the . General1 
Assembly of the Organization 
of American States in St 
Lucia: “The United States is 
pr^ared to join others in 
doing whatever is prudent and 

such obvious sunplic&y about 
the reason for the banning by 
the Maltese Government of a long letter of rebotasti t» wp.n-f31 «r°qes. .in»m; jKwae Mr Pierre Trudeau*,the Can- 
any -representative of The Times. . which--:were-■ untruthful and adian'Prime'Minister, yesterday 
Tunes tin die oasnpai»ca wtiach . & __ ^ .cnocal of-us.. : thanked Mrs Margaret Thatcher 

lends on December 12. - }|IZ?** 
The irrationai is necessarily and this ban contimie?.- The ■ SSlfiSmiid W' focbearance v*ile 
sconcerting. Tfee Maltese letter was not pubKehfcL fret £ -Canadian - political leaders 
nbassy here admits *o befog remainsthe fonnal basis for ' hasgl?d.over P^Posed changes 
tdl, Vable H> inreroret *e 4, ftrir con^Satkm (our 

* —c._i -n_:___ . *o tne most tavoursoie way Fnrpiim Staff writesL 

contents of a oommr^ively Malta, wfoA badbeen 
brief ddspoteh 
correspondent and Lbd written ***** HJlZ't&SfSfS 
9 • in-nix .written ■ articles . from.- Rome 

Trudeau thanks 
Thatcher 

wnrtpi -articles . from Rome -j Mr'Pierre Trudeau* the Can- 
which-were j untruthful and adian Prime Mi nistier, yesterday 

concerfng. The Mal^e letter was not publid.edL bat . SS^SJe attSzpTte 
toassy here admats to be*n& remains the formal baas for describe Mr MintoffS oidloolc 

,Malce?f > Uovenuneatia most Simile *ay 
venimenrs. ban, etiher as a refusal to allow.a reprisenta- . 
ssfon gpvmned by political tive of he Times to follow the wnfc Hm hS been 

electoral campmgm wheTht vfcshi opposition at* 
nt can only appear large to -nils was not however, the hp.rhwi had nrnved a stimiilat- 

<gnall mind 

thanked Mrs Margaret Thatcher 
for the British Government’s 
patience and forbearance while 
-Canadian - political leaders 

tnat secret Service protection- j Businessmen’s. Committee and I necessary to prevent any coon- 

large to 

-realities of die contest usual before 

This -was not however, the ihe tben had proved a jtrimrtlar- 
only issue involved. I had. as .ing speaker. - 

A report today in The New had _ been oraered for Mr the owner of 'a small, factory, try in Central -America from areYobsoured by the Govem- 
Torfc Times says law enforce- Edwin Meese, the White House explained: “ For some of the becoming a platform of terror mentis own concentration on. 
meat agencies have been given counsellor, Mr James Baker, —**---^ - —- -» » - -1—^- j--’ 

visiting _ _____ 
country, informed the Maltese ; merit spokesmah to back up his — , , .  

awrss-iesa sSaTAa?* 
sasss«saffl rissm JfvaftVW? 
ties. : ■ - : ; said as I had not written about T? ““2L ^ Vi 

A day after this'request had the health service or confused . A ,,^ ^ 
been’xnade I was told by the with someone else, he added: J? 
Maltese embassy that there “Whatever you have written ^ PQ3su)le bg°re tqe Commons 

& foreign 

detailed evidence bv an tiie Chief of Staff, and. Mr 
unnamed informant that a Michael Deaver, his* deputy. 
Libyan hit-team entered the Intelligence sources said that 
country at the weekend intent Mr Maxwell Rabb, the United 
on killing President Reagan, States Ambassador to ’Italy,' 
his family, or senior Adminis- was hastily flown out of Milan 
tration officials. in October because of fears 

that be was.the subject of- a 

others the stnifgle is idealistic, I and war in the region-1 

tne most tavouraoie way Foreisa staff writes). 

*ssl5?ei' ife. ~ Uiiring' "their transatlantic 
■fatten with fom had bete telephoQe onyersauon Mrs 

Thatcher and Mr Trudeau also 
1 then had proved a-stunulat- ^aiScnssed the- timetable for 
Ur,' j,. British approval of the patri- 

ation of the Canadian constitu- 

S-ei.CI?ei of Staff, and.Mr but we are fating for our 
Michael Deaver, bis deputy bellies.-These negotiations have 

InteHigencesources said that- been dragging on for two years 

but we are fighting for our that would stop short of the 
bellies.-These negotiations have use of United .Mate* troops. 

tration officials. - in October because of - 
“They want to make a that he was.the^subject 

sensation", a senior law Libyan assassination plot, 
enforcement officer said. “If The sources said Air 1 

and have, come to nothing.” 
□ The General. Assembly to¬ 
night asked Dr Kurt Waldheim, 
the United' Nations Secretary- rive security 
General, “to consult and.co- “The otfae 
operate wifo . the Palestine Central Amerii 

end war in the region. But ecceh 
that would stop short of the ing y 
use of United-State* troops. A 

The main thrust of his has j: 
speech was a warning against m?sel 
intervention. which; he said, Malta 
should be opposed by “ collec- exploi 

arrangements for me to meet when I suggested mildly that 
the' Government press author!- be! might have misread what I 

r. details in its deal- had - asked them ‘to -make 
1 nfce world’s press. arrangements for me to meet 
man television the GoVernnienr press authori- 
: been expelled. I was ties. '. 
earlier rims year in A day after this request had 
; port of an attempt to . been'made I was tola by the 
! that the quarrel Maltese embassy that there 

them to -make - attacked our Health'1 service' 

enforcement officer said. “ If The sources said Air Force Liberation Organization, the 
they can’t get the President, One, the Presidential aircraft, representative of the Pales- 
they’re apparently under had been equipped with' elec-- turian people" in preparing a 
instructions to kill anyone tronic equipment to evade a report on the’Palestinians (AP 
close to him.” possible missile attack. Mr reports from New York). . 

The refolutioir called for “ a 
close to him.” possible missile attack. Mr 

At first. • The New York Reagan was riding in unmarked 

“The other nations of 
Central America'must also be 
asking about the meaning of 
these militant activities. They 
fear—and . we mast alL fear¬ 
th at the future - may bold a 
costly arms race at the expense 
of economic development and 

id, Malta as port of an attempt to 
sc- explain V that the quarrel 

already 'existing between The 
0f Times and the Maltese. Gov- 
be ensnent Seas not a question, 

said as I had not written about 

Times says, oEFicers were airs instead of his, official, comprehensive report on the Sdai?^ brogrtss: They fear-- 
scepucal of continuing reports limousine deteriorating living, conditions- and we must all fear_that the 

_ Th« Secret SenKre hed re- of-^raleamien :peiple io S% that a Libyan hit-team was The Secret Service had re- of' the Palestinian people in 
trying to kill the President, cently begun sending decoy the occupied Palestinian terri- 
but the informant, who was motorcades through Washing- tones ”, and condemned Israel 
not an American* had remained ton. ' i • ' for those conditions. 

and we must all fear—that the 
militarization of Nicaraguans is 
but. a prelude to. a-widening 
war on Central America.” 

Mugabe wages policy B1 bomber 
upsets businessmen plan wins 

Senate vote 
Industrial! 

'from Stephen Taylor,.Salisbury, Dec 4. . 

ialists and. fanning both groups will Be imwiHid| 

S7ic -rTit --A- .*• <* SStaSSSSi&1 ss-Ksasr-- “d 

rir-iiljar m i unsiSO UIXUJfcUS TO O jvir 

«SSS” ZnZZrinn Weinberger that they were 
bMvreen * tS:w ready to cooperate with, the 
UnjtS Stares^ alliance as a whole for partici- 

t,- . „ „ 7 ... , . pation in a rapid deployment 
.-Diplomats here ^heved that focce in ewe of an outside 

Turkish officials told Mr | economic growth in the area. 

™ “'I force in case of an outside 
Turkey would turn more and threat- to Naro 
more to Washington after West „ . . .. , 
European Nato countries sides said they hoped 
halted aid to Turkey to mark ]?r Andrea Papandreou, the 
their displeasure with the Gteek Prime Minister, “ would 
military rulers* method of ?0£ PDt bis campaign rhetoric 
restoring democracy. into action n and that Athens 

Turkish officials today did “K *• 'comjBifr 
not directly ask the United •n?^ata to Nata- 
Srates to intercede with other Most diplomats here saw in 
allies such. as West Germany, Mr Weinberger’s visit—which 
a source said, but he believed will be followed by a trip to 
it was clear that Turkey hopes Ankara on December 13 by 

SPACE ‘KELLER5 
CLAIM DENIED 

The United States Defence 

Both sides said they hoped ^ 
r- .u_ 1 other report tnat -me soviet I nniw 

Union union . nas assembled anu I - A spotegmafl for the Zira- “• comaHsmon- vrno -sap* 
tested a^kifier yelhte (oar babweTobacco Association said ^ecommmidatmiis 
Foreign Staff writes). _ ^ 0f the 66 per cent new _ierveis 

The latest issue of Aviation ^!L,-Jl for aericultural work- completely disregarded the 
Week identifies the killer S?^Ss of^ST^onwm ^ddeIi Proposals for phased 
satellite—capable of wracking ?c*a«? is ZiSSwe“ SSi wereases over « peoc>d of 

foreign currency earner. “The JS2* 1*•*£*£$ other spacecraft—as Cosmos 
1^67, docked with the Salyut 
6 space stetion since June. 

■ v From what we know of the 

s , tne trend toward violent cmmge uovepuicui 3 kubi 

EEC may Ankara.tells Weinberger SSSJ r«2 
block’ aid of Soviet nriKtary threat 
to^l HfVoT7 • FromSinanFisefc, Ankara, Dec 4 after the late Romulo Betan- f1*”® Mincer, outlmed 

I LIT K C V _ .. . * court, - the • former democratic increases of 66 per cent and 
J Turkish Defence Ministry -would be achieved, . “ not President of Venezuela: 23-5 per cent foe two groups of 

From Ian Murray officials today briefed Mr because of. outside pressures, mHniipr« .i.n..ij the lowest paid yesterday. At 
Brussels, Dec 4 Caspar Weintelrger, the United but because it is what the ^^ovS’er ra “aSre nS the same time he Announced 

• The European Commission States Defence Secretary on Turkish nation believes it Sonofofo opportunity ” 
has taken the political initia- Jbe J0?*, oc^!r °J. >attle wants ^ thfidJy, “aa -together to H&llZ 1*%! e^nerS 
tive in deciding to recommend a8*1"?* T!f «ey * wll,ch The source said the two strengthen the principles of ‘Pi- forefbadowed the mtro* 
a Mock on its latest aid pack- American defence source sa.d countries have also decided to both non-intenSitiob and dH^oa-of £«* controls.. 
age for Turkey, following the JY** 8X1 *®Pr®sslwe of- sec up a high-level working collective security.” . ^b? uicreases, to be mtro- 
decision to jail Mr Bulent force and a threat to the North -group which would* among Mr EaiK did not snecifv hovr Jaced on January 1* wtil raise 
Eccvit. the former Turkish Atlantic alliance ns a whole. other things, speed'up delivery a. themminmm wage for. mdus- 
Prime Minister. v The talks between Mr Wein- o“ weapSS? tVTmk^r, and loeeth^%T^le^ive Sec^ rtial and commerd.! worker. 

be7ngC adriiSb? LhCe° CoSmiS dfoSttSv t^ ^ *2JX f^’w^erf ££*&*& 
sion not to approve this E290m . ’ agree™enc- Caribbean initiative to improve $750. 
Fourth Financial Protocol* ^7° ,^.*5* Turkish officials told Mr economic growth in the area. >/- * t... 
which has been ready for final ^,ar Weinberger that they were -:--- 
signature since June.Jn doing ready to cooperate with, the t tsyt T i?n 5 
bn it has expressed us regret United"states ^ d ^ alliance as a whole for partici- SPAOE KILLKK 
and concern at the four-montb tv . _ „r' ... , . pation in a rapid deployment nr A1A4 DITMIFD 
prison .sentence confirmed on _ Diplomats here believed that force in case of an outside (JLAillVlr ilulMIcdJ 
Air Eccvit for defying the *™key turn ?ore_.?nt* ’ threat to Nato. The United States Defence 
country’.-, military rulers. Washingroin after West '' M u_ __j Department has denied an- 

_ . . , . European Nato countries sides said they hoped rmnrr .-iw,. -a.. 
The Commission called in the halt^ aid to Turkey to mark Mr Andrea Papandreou, the Union 5^mbl«I ILd 

Turkish . Ambassador to the thefr displeasure with the ^ Prime Minister, “would ’■ WfcJTSSlK' 

a sMfai s sss«r“ ■* a,,sfir-cm,53s asKSrusaT’j ^ ™ ^bsjkti^sg 
TurJeev was rcallv coins 5ot direct,y ask the United . satellite—capable of attacking 
throueh wiih its nromiserf nro- SStes t0 intercede with other Most diplomats here saw in other spacecraft—as Cosmos 
SS'd!S2rE? allies such as West Germany, Mr Weinberger’s visit—which 1^67, docked with che Salyut 
TMs SOS^Ss”enSSfS: * ^ bat be believed will be followed by a trip to 6 space station since June, 
vonallv bv M Gaston*Thorn ^he c*ear that Turkey hopes Ankara on December 13 by ' “ From what we know of the 
Commission President to* the ?e Reagan Administration will Mr_Alexander Haig, the Secre- Soviet space programme we 
TiirkSh ForriSi 1Mfoister on d®so:. . . rary of State—a* an implicit cannot conclude thar they, have 
November 18 & Turkish officials expressed pro-Turfash stand by the the system described on the 

. “a strong desire to-return to. Reagan Administration • in' Atriadon Week article”, a 
The Commission has been a stable democracy”, and the response to Mr Papandreou’s Defence' Department spokes- 

narncularly concerned about United States believed -this threats. than said. 
the democratic evolution inside_ __ 
Turkey in view of irs applica-* ' . . ... " ‘ 

SSSSiwSe . Britain offers help to .Seychelles 
the hope that democracy would n_ .* r 
be developing in parallel. By Cross .... . 

The sentence on Mr Ecerit, Tn.a gesture «rf good mil m Ferrari explained that-about signed a 1978 agreement in 
despite the warnings, has President Albert Rene of the ilm was needed to repair what Bonn to cease all flights to a 
crushed this hope, at least for Seychelles, both the British be described as the umbilical country which refuses to ex- 
the lime being, and has led tiie french governments have • cord of his country's economy.. tradite or prosecute hijackers. 
Commission to recommend' said they will help to rebuild 1 For-the first time since last Britain said yesterday thot it 
blocking the aid. the international airport -which week’s attempted coap^ the air- bad . not yer heard from Wash- 

The 1 mount of r-mrv,««i w®* damaged last week in an port was reopened yesterday to ington offiaaily, which sug* 
is too 3 ro h£S Zflio menpted coup by white mer- allow about 500 tourists who ges» 'that the Americans are 
nificant finLSl BSJfS. S cenaries.... . -: - ■ have been stranded to return - in. no great huny 10 pursue 
Turkish economy £d a“ Sc During a meeting in London ro Europe. the matter any further. 
Turkish Embassi’ro the rZi yesterday Mr Robert Grand- _The first planeload of mainly - In-Port-Elizabeth, Mr P. W. 
mlK toddv the CoSSiiS^ court, of die . Seychelles British tourists was due to Bocha, the - Sou& African’ 
decision was seen !Klf°a! Ministiy of Economic Planning - arrive at Heathrow- last night. Prune Minister, sought to 
mSnm to nS fn and Development, was told by . .In the Seychelles, where * quell some of the criticism by 
domestic Turkish oolitics ** Mr Richard Luce, Minister of curfew remauw. in force from letting it be known that his 

sh jk» itics. State at the Foreign Office, dusk to-dawn, the authorities Government was considering 
A spokesman at the embassy Britain -would look gym- said they were still, looking for. legislation to ban members of 

said that hU country fell that pathetically at any request'far three mercenaries who are its armed services from eerv- 
ihc decision about the aid was help in rebuilding die airport thought to have escaped from fog as mercenaries. . 
one which should be taken by Mr Luce also said that the fighnng. at the,airport eight O'Mr Denis . He^ey, the 
the Council aud not bv the British Government was taking days ago^ * • : - . - Shadow Foreign Secretary, 
Commission whirh h? forr UT^at steps to implement a . Bntain is AiR seeking cgnsn- last night accused the South 
Comnussmn*. which he fef£ new. aid ■ package lar access.xo .two other meu African Government of- bemg 
snouia nave no say in such an worth Tl.Sm for the Seychelles, with-British passports who-are- behind the failed coup, 
affair. In Paris president Mitrar- among five people captured by - He aJso cqndemned Pretoria 

He added: “ Such Dressure rand told Mr Makimfc Ferrari, the Seychelles authorities. • for breaking an internatuspal 
. the, Minisfp'r - for - Planning - In Washington a State convenGidn by failing to prose- 
has never succeeded Ml1 Hie ^elopnifint^in the Seychelle* Department .spokesman has cute or repatriate the W- 
past, so I doat see why it gjJJ p£nce. „0uld ^S coiilri-1 Sd that foe United Stares is i»ckers and raid Bruaia 
should now ... hurt ■ towards the cost of in contact with six other coun- should stop all flights in and 

Leading article, page 7 repairing the airport Mr tries, including Britain, who out of Soutn Africa. 

Mr Hsig-wished to reverse groups todayi-said the Zim- or unable to- dispense' wi: 
the trend toward violent change babwe. Govepimentis latest these services. 

flUdLCfCi »uu uarc mniAU - - . . r * m « - _ 
we. know thee privately you « Westminster rises, for die 
speak badly of its behind our Christmas recess orf December 
backs” 23. If there are no major objec- 

- - tioos foe.BiU should.hevready 
- for signing by the Queen late 

B1 bomber ^or T,March' 
" , ' _ Recount leaves 

Kean wiinar 
QfiTHlfo VmD -vMt Thomas Kean^riie Repub- 
Uvllulv ' T Uiv lican candidate, has become 

. W^n;'i^4^Pre»C g^liSZJSUS'S 
^sp^ Democratic opponent conceded 

and abuses of human rights stride towards its egalitarian 
and proposed a three-point goal, that of Vredncing wage 
plan. - • _ disparity, could have a enp- 

First; the organization should 1X1 «pme sectors of 
set- up ah institute for the 
study of democracy, named „ Mugabe, the 
after the late Romulo Betan- ?nme Mincer, outlmed 
court,-the former democratic peases of 66 cenr and 
President Venezuela: iper cenc Sronps of 

Secondly, its members should $e lowest PJud ,yes^erday' A.c 
mJi foe we tune he announced 
act together to create new on th^ amount that may 
wnnrwnn- Annortunirv ” anil . . . . ““I 

latest these services. $18Q,OOOm -(£100,000mX on 3JT“ - 
stride towards its ^ainanan The announcement repre- modernizing American strategic Mr . Florio had held out 
goal, that ofj-redocing wage seats the Government's first -nuclear forces over tiie next d^an&ngT compotex reco un t 
disparire, could hqve a cn^ public-reamon followma a fuD sfo years seemed certain to go f the mSion votes cast, 
pling effect m some sectors of study of foe report by jhe ahead after two voles -m ihe ^Tfour Wedu 

Riddell 
Mr Robert Mugabe, the incomes, prices and conditions 

Prime Minister, outlined of service. 
increases of 66 per cent and ' in dealing with both foe 

he report by jhe ahead after two'< 
Commission on I Senate last nighn 

ahead atter two apses ■ m Be U(] "during fT»» ' four weeks 
Senate last mgffl- _ since polling day had main- 

The Senate overwhelmingly tained Offices' and staff in opti- 
approved foe-proposal ttr build Tni^ri^ preparation»foe caking 

for MnnsflS t U dealing with bofo. foe TOO B1 bomh^, -described by over the reins, of government, 
J?west *** foghest paid^ihe typonents w*foe;jnore eapen- bearing foe. cost of $40,000 
Government has taken .more srve .weapons :systenr -Ever (£20,008) from - campaign 

foe. same tune he announced mdiral action-chan - the course 2-ZY. ' ' ’ 
pus on tne amount tnat may proposed by the Riddell 
be paid to higher wage earners Commission -although : • foe 

radical action -zhaq the course I 'undertakes'V by the -• United 
proposed by - ihe . Riddell J Rates. - ii. 

and. foreshadowed the mtro- prime Minister said that in 

Mr Eaig did doc specify liovr mrnimnm wago for indus* 
the countries would hand trial and commercial worker* 

The increases, to be intro* ommendations were in harin¬ 
duced on January 1, wdl, raise oay with the Government's 

idertaken • t^ the - Umted funds. . , .. 
ates.-j- '-• • -I'- - Although.- /.’-3,()00. * votes 
By $6 votes to 2§, it quashed changed sides Mr Kean’s lead 
t -’ attempt by 'a 'group of remained undiminished. 

general the .commission’s reo ^nforiS’tir'Save 
improving foe 

oay with the Government's ioreft? ooaAOt readiness and 
approach- ■ . . . . ^ conventional arz^-aircraft 

Whereas 

’a farm workers from S230 to ^ore., ™ -5 -■D0° a _ycar 

eoammssion 1 ships: 

Why Sir Probyn 
lost his job r :r. 

posals of .President Keegan’s farm ’workers from $Z30 to 
Caribbean imnative to improve $^50. • 

Mr Abner Botsh, the black 
president of the - Associated 
Chambers of Commerce of 
Zimbabwe, said- foe increases 
would have to be passed on to 
the consumer and could force 
businesses to close unless this 

Earlier;, the: Senate1 cuhdJ* -Sir Probyn • Inniss . was dls- 
rt,rnnuM - . tionallyendorsed -the Presi- blissed-.-as Governor of the 

'dent’s plans for boading 100 Associated state of St Kitts- 
^ miSilS the-tffoeTcInnS Nevis because, the working 
versiaJ-;eleSht m .his nudear: relationship between him. and 

any -increase xor nus group arms -nackaae. the islands’ government had 
unless there were sp«md -ar* ■ - .7- broken down. iFratr— 
cumstances. At foe other-end* , .The. House or Kepre^nia- wir'e told.' - 
foe increases are well in excess Qves has already: approved .foe Tj, _ Commons 
of those suggested in foe two weapons syi£tus.y V "to Dr EditiSd M 
report. . ■ Although^he- Samte .never Goole) Mr Rii 

Mr Sinclair, a member of. seemed Jfeferrto defeat his pr^ Minister of St 
foe commission- who -sop* posals, .Mr ^qagan intervened Foreign Office, sai 
ported--its recommendations -personally., td.'asiinte aft. me- Tremicr. Dr Ki 

prices policy. 

said that foe new levels , -.___ 
“completely disregarded' foe He.also, wrote to the .Senate reinpval, - 
Riddell proposals for phased before "foe. JK missile vote : Sir Prol 
increases over a period of saymg a dmeat would dismissed 1 
three years." He had been undermine foe; Aomncan post 'end of a 
expecting " fob ' agricultural tiov'it the talks -now being dispute., 
wage to. go up by about a hdld with the Soviet. Union in - r 
third, he said. Geneva o'n 8 Kinking medium •Arnw-'Sf 

Mr Roger: Ridden, chair- range nuclear , weapons m 
“an of the commission, said Et£°£*L.f ' - -. ttMtuMjy 
thar he. was pleased that the Toe -Bl manned twmber *s to ■ jRtwle.W! 
Government “has accepted in «“?®r *^*1?'"ding sutan: 

the Reagan Administration will Mr.Alexander Haig, the Secre- Soviet space programme we - 
do so., tary of State—as an implicit cannot conclude thar foey. have natt„.e » he Mid 

Turkish officials expressed pro-Turfash stand by foe foe system described an the vvVmi 

iUUttkVU « <,Ul*«aUITSJ “■"III _L n. T.-J I...... 

foreign currency earner. “ The A_-y^ars‘^. ®e 
body recegnized foe need for t5KPecanS foe agricultural 
wage - increases but cannot tZ ^3, W ^ about a 
understand an increase of this “Pr* „ ... 

mammoth 

a strong desire to-return to - Reagan Administration 
the system described on 1 
Aoiadon Week article ”, 

Mr James Sinclair, foe presi- 5*^ he. was pleased that the 
dent of the Commercial Farm- Government “ has accepted in 

u£5F£S"k£dd-£: gST ” “r PaP“dr"U',|““^iD'Parn,,“C spo^fi5i I era. Union, said the mcre??« ' wmg^ 

nra. broken dowa irretrievably, MPa 
^ were toJcJi : 

. In a Commons.written.reply 
.to Dr Edmond Marshall (Lab, 

wer Goole) Mr Richard . Luce* 
Pr®: Minister of. State; at foe 
xten Foreigh Office, said foe islands' 
BC- 'Premier, Dr Kennedy Sim- 

• monds, ' had . asked for his 
removal. 

®te I. Sir - Probyn, aged 45, _was 
raid dismissed m November at the 
•on -end of a long constitutional 

Geneva b'n ’ Editing medium AmrTna m' - - 
range nuclear , weapons m , ,, 
EterppA _ - / HHfflfi&y bUMdll^ 

ntter sttyic£ 198o, grad, dinx luteiadniie gnn. ■ ijfl. 

_ •—-- ---—- ip agricultural production and ^8ure soli tiid not take worlc- 
Tfr mJ m fVf* ¥ ¥ j ¥ 11 potentially massive, reduction ers UP to foe estimated urban 

Britain oners new* to Seychelles ^ ^ ssMisfesia 
' n_. *■ **' certain to disturb urban hot accept that foe amount was 

By David Cross .... .... __ whites who employ more adequate compensation for farm 

fn a gesture of good will ro Ferrari explained that-about signed a 1978 agreement in ■- -h:r._ --r ’ .V' 
President Albert Rene of foe £lm was needed to repair wbat Bonn to cease ail flights to a 
Seychelles, bofo the British be described as foe Sbilical country wWth refusi to «- fig. JSS-SSSL S? rfS ES 
and French governments have > cord of his country's economy.. tradite or prosecute hijackers. 
c-w «;u ■ Pnr tho _u- nfl offoeir workers rather than did not want to see increase* 

discovered in foe Italian M!n* 
ers uuuw, saia me muredits ° ~ ■* acn1 nOt«uiU wuma uecn 
could lead to a serious decline Mr. Mugabe said that the new '”u, tP^. ' - .V i‘._ discovered in foe Italian Mrn- 
ip agricultural production and “Stire still did not take worlc- D GenfeW.? JThe.,' Russians istry '.pf Healfo bnilding. A 
potentially massive reduction ers up to foe estimated urban pledged.tim4y.t0.d0 all in their annisrry guard has been 
in employment. - poverty datum line for a family powef to :'malte':a.' success of arrested: ' ' 

The proposals also appear of six (SZ128) and that he. did negotiation*.'wifo:'.foe. .United l3ie__arins::were' allegedly 
certain to -disturb urban not accept foat foe amount was States orf- fimit^n^.n'uc^r'nns- fmmd'in his. fiat, vfoich is in 
whites, who employ more adequate compensation for farm slles 'in Emrope./COm-. Cortes- the' ministry building. Police 
than 100,000 domestic servants, workers. pondaft iftitesX- ■ said foe weapons were hired 

■j aims7- were- allegedly 
‘ in his flat, which is in 

pondent Mrites\. 
the' ministry building. Police 
said ,foe -Weapons were hired 

said they will help to rebuild ’ For- the first time since last Britain said yesterday that ir 
the international airport which week’s attempted coup*, foe air- had . not yer heard from Wash- 
was damaged last week in an port .was reopened yesterday to ington officially, which sug* 
attempted coup by white mer- allow about 500 tourists who gtests, that the- Americans are 
cenaries. _ ■ have been stranded to return - in. no great huny 10 pursue 

During a meeting in London to Europe. foe matter any further, 
yesterday Mr Robert Grand- _The first planeload of mainly - In-Port, Elizabeth, MrP. W. 
court, of the . Seychelles British tourists was‘ due TO Botha, che - South African 
Ministiy of Economic Planning - arrive at Heathrow* last night. Prime Munster, sought to 

For- the first time since last .rid of their workers rather than did not want to see increases ate range' “nuclear: .weapons AMcfll&pfesSfor " 
pay the increases, said that no in wages -being nullified fry negotiation^ hdld ar the,Soviet it * guvr - tm 

.dismissals would be permitted, sudden price rites. “It is my diplomatic mission, they ex- -IttElMJlN CRIKnuHlE 
' That might be difficult to belief that while we have made pressed thanks for.'messages Hew York.—The 50*hatian 
enforce and. the Government a positive move in meeting foe expressing hope_that foe talks African groan at foe United 
appears to have gambled foat expectations of the lesser-paid will succeed.. ' . ' . ! Nariohy -is -mafane a final 

pathetically at any request for three, mercenaries - who 
help in rebuilding the airports thought to have escaped fr 

British Government was taking days ago„_ 

tra - STao gr^ThiSTirpurSe “L™ .“‘t-* WS-FTl a pos^ve more m meeting the j expressing hope_foat foe talks African .group «t foh United 
foe matter any further.P ' appears to have gambled that expectations of the lesser-paid 1 will succeed. . Nations-vis -mafang- a_final 

;»eroiij aut aih/ch vh«iiu- .iud oj iuuiflly ' In-Portifilizabeth; Mr P. W. I  -;—:-:---—-——r . ..hr. .j effort te.persnade the United 
pun, of foe . Seychelles British tourists was due tu Bocha, the South African HP^ . .’j- - rwi T-:i: .7. States fo.ead its opposition to 
tinistry of Economic Planning - arrive at Heathrow-last night. Prime Minister, sought to '. - ' I ilffllf* IS lillinilllP Ollll lftf 1:44| : . 3? Safrm 
id Development, was told by .In the Seychelles, where a quell some of the criticism by 10 X t^iiUili>& U!U«* XVI IflV fW. ; Ahmefo Sdn^ -foe Twizamaa 
j- Richard Luce, Minister of curfew remafos in force from letting it be known that his From Our Own CorrespondoiLlfcusscls* Dec.4 
:atc at the Foreign Office, dusk to-dawn, rbe authorities Government was considering . ....... venecai. ... 
iat Britain would look sym- said they were still looking for, legislation 10 ban members of Tiune is-running out For Britain least wants. This is. foe eve' qf the . Strasbourg foe group . -were today 
ithetically ac any request’for three mercenaries - who are its armed services from eerv- Britain to nnd a date-for foe December 15, ■ when all the speech. Bnctid is not happy; debating foe decfatqn made 
tip in rebuilding foe airports foouehi to have escaped from ing as mercenaries. .special meeting of EEC foreign foreign ministers .from , tile abour taking the.risk .-'. / yesterday--by : Dr, Kcrt waltl- 
Mr Luce also said that the fighting, at the .airport eight □' Mr -Denis Healey, foe .ministers to try to solve foe Community would probably be . The alternative ^ateS tiiore' n«m thg^ he ^woula not seek 

from ing mercenaries. 

. Shadow Forieiga ' Secretary, 1 outstanding problems ' of able. 
urgent steps to implement a . Britain is still seeking cghsn-- last night accused the South Europe’s financial and agricul- that 
new economic aid ■ package lar access to .two other -men African Govnnnnent- of- being turn! policies.’ ately 
worth 11.5m for the Se^helles. with-British passports who-are- behind foe failed coup. • 4 . • The meeting would-be the *r*’ 

In Paris. President Mitrar- among five people caotured by ■ He also condemned Pretoria lasr opportunity for Britain* as 
rand told Mr Maitimfc Ferrari, the Seychelles authorities. .- for breaking an international President of the Council, -to 
foe Minister- for Wanning Io Washington a State 
Development in the Seychelles, Department .spokesman has 
foat France would also contri-: said that the United States is 
huw towards the st of an contact with six other coun- bute-- towards 
repairing the 

the cost of an contact with six other coun¬ 
airport. Mr cries, including Britain, who 

behind foe failed coup. -m . • The meeting would-be the Thacker, is due to, report to are cogsideT^far.eoa close jto SyiMIl 
He also condemned Pretoria .last opportunity for Britain* as rhe European Parliament in Cfcrirffrnas. V Damascusr—Mr Abdui-Rauf 

for breaking aa international President of the Council, .to Strasbourg about the ..work TMs' mean that' thf at-Kasm- .the Syrian -Prime 
convention by Failing to prose- achieve the necessary break- completed by foe presidency, fingl- derision ItfmiltL not he Mfaister partly reshoffled his 
cute or repatriate she Jw- through. . .. . . - If there was confidence that taken-for-iwb or; force -weeks' 37^nab cabinet,1-changing nine 
jackera . aaa raid £ruain The central problem-is that the foreign. nnnEaersjcould find, and in fot ^jaterygi. ppsitious’ ministries. The existinz z&vern* 
cnnuln stun all flienx in and djra urhich nine, hmmuc ,hm.A --1 j .l  ■    __ *_, . *V"-_ 
jackers. and said Britain 
should stop all flights in and 
out of South Africa. 

The central problem-is that 
foe date which most nations solutions there would be no . could change and the urgency f ment was formed in January, 
would favour is the one which objection to them meeting on would be loot. j 19go. 

i 
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Salvador 
tv junta urged 
.to consult 

errillas 
ik From Our Correspondent 

New York, Dec 4- 
A . : largely ’western- 

■■•-. '•'.''sponsored resolution asking 
. vine Salvadorean government 

President Jose Napoleon 
. Duarte to initiate pre-election 

v negotiations with jfoe left- 
Ti r .wing ' insurgents' trying to 
"r.^orerthrow him was.adopted 

; today at the committee level 
of the United. Nations Gen- 

, -.eral Assembly. 
' " I.- -. The vote, with 65 in favour, 

22 against and 5+ abstentions, 
‘ . \ {ailed to. give the committee 

. , -the means to 'send'a dear 
i 1 message to El Salvador. 
.1 t The number of fenceshters 

- ->gave the .United ‘ States a 
- ,L victory of Sorts because its 
r-isolation m the Western camp 
• 1 was not all that apparent at 

, ' • ,y\ first glance. Washington is jn 
the middle of a campaign 

., ■> supporting the -Salvadorean 
*-' . jama whfie at the same time 

- criticizing Nicaragua for its 
,j * backing'of the Revolutionary 

‘Front. "■*' 
ns.. Most. West European coun- 
"flufijs tries supported the resolution 

i- *r ^and try proxy opposed the 
•1 flliJ. Unitea States; while Britain 
.. ™il attempted to act as a bridge- 

builder and abstained. 
i-El Salvador today said 

i allegations in the resolution 
: that it had committed grave 

• violations of human ngl 
■..'-and-; -'fundamental • freedoms 

were--a lie and ' called - the 
resolution itself: an-'-inter- 

' ... ventxon in its internal affairs. 
- ' France, Denmark, Greece, 

The Netherlands, Algeria, 
. Ireland, Mexico, Sweden, 

i Yugoslavia and- 'Nicaragua 
-■-.sponsored the draft, winch 

- •... fair • the first • tone tied 
together social'and political 

•s.' uspecrm El Salvador. 

His;. , SCHLEYER 
MURDERER 
GIVENLIFE 
Dusseldorf, Dec' 4. ■ '— 

Stefan Wisniewski, a member 
of - the' Baader-Meinhof 
terrorist gang, was sentenced 
to life imprisonment today 
for his part in the kflKngs 
hi 1977 of Dr Hahns-lfordn 
Schleyer, the industrialist, 

.and his four escorts. " 
The Dusseldorf district 

court -found Herr Wisniew¬ 
ski, aged '-28a guilty 
of • murder, kidnapping, 
attempted compulsion, and 

■ membership of a terrorist 
gang. He frequently ■ inter¬ 
rupted the judge'reading the 
sentence. 

During the year-long trial 
Herr' Wisniewski refused' to. 
give details about himself or 
to answer questions. 

warns 
Government 
of strike action 
'Warsaw; Dec 4. — Solidari¬ 

ty demanded important politi¬ 
cal concessions today as a 
condition for joining the 
Communists in a national 
front, and rave a warning 
that it would bring the nation 
out on strike if the -auth¬ 
orities declared a state of 
emergency. 

-The unions demands,-pub¬ 
lished'' after a. meeting . of 
regional chiefs, -came in 
response to a government 
crackdown which brought 
troops and - riot police hub 
action in Warsaw bn Wednes¬ 
day to break a strike by cadet 
firemen. 

; The demands are subject to 
adoption .by the ; tunon!s 
national commission, which 
meets on Gdansk next week, 
but they. ;spelt. out for" the 
•first time. Solidarity’s official 
position bn' joining the 
Communist-sponsored 
national front. :.-. 

The union . accused the 
Comumwisrs of promoting a 
facade and- called for free 
local electibns, -access to the 
mass media, a. Solidarity 
version of a.trade-union law, 
a halt to reprisals against 
union activists, fully fledged 
economic reform," and union 
control .over. food .and the 
economy1 as -mnmnum cob- 
ditionsfornational accord. - 

-The Communist establish¬ 
ment has opposed most of the 
demands on the.grounds that 
they are politically unaccept¬ 
able.- 

.-The Solidarity statement, 
published in the union’s 
Warsaw ‘ news bulletin, 
Wutdomosci - Dma, said the 
union would reply -witir a 24- 
hour national strike if Parlia¬ 
ment armed the Government 
With emergency powers, and 
would launch an immediate 
general, strike • if the 
authorities attempted to 'en¬ 
force them. 

A leading Communist hard¬ 
liner meanwhile called for 

:the immediate of 
all' anticommunist activity 
and propaganda.. 

“ft is necessary for a time 
.to suspend an strikes and 
-demonstrations and to obEt- 
- erate rebellion”, Mr Tadeusz 
Grabsld, a former member of 
the Politburo, said 

Strikes continued unabated 
,’ «t universities across Poland 
as the shot-down of the 
Radom engineering college, 
which 'started the wave of 
academic'unrest, entered its 
fortieth day. 

In a statement published in 
today’s- official - press; - the 
Government said that -^-att¬ 
empts ttrdisIodgeCommtmist 
Party cells from industry 
were illegal, and called on 
local officials' to counteract 
than. • ■ 

The statemenr came after a 
mate -of'incidents in which 
Solidarity activists had called 
for the -expulsion_of party 
activists from- factories or 
had-obstructed their- activi¬ 
ties. ^ Reuter. ' : 

Sultry Miss Turner fails 
to cheer up the Poles 

From Roger Boyes, Warsaw, Dec 4 

■Poles were briefly allowed 
to forget their economic .and 
political crisis this week and 
concentrate on the gold lame 
micro skirt - of Tina Turner* 
the sultry American’Singer or 
the 1960s and beyond. 
' All, however, did not .go 

according to plan. The' ener¬ 
getic Miss Turner, not show¬ 
ing her 40 or 50 years but 
showing ■ .almost everything 
else, appeared at: Warsaw’s 
ice hockey stadium deter¬ 
mined that politics should be 
left 'alone -and that everyone 
should snatch a brief moment 

It^rst tiie young audience 
who included • a - group of 
Soviet soldiers in rail dress 
uniform sitting at the back of 
the stadium, were a little 
baffled by Miss -Turner’s 
athletic charm,-beehive hair 
style and -precarious high 
heels. 

The .audience began- to 

warm- up,: however, * when it 
became clear that the song 
titles constituted a covert 
political message; the medly 
included "Help*, “Shake it” 

The crowning moment was 
in the traditional mode, 
lights were dolled, the two 
slinky support- ‘ dancers 
started to jump up and down 
and' a pouting Miss Turner 
began a series of half sung 
questions. 

“What do-you want?” she 
asked the audience suggesti¬ 
vely. The answer was unex¬ 
pected. "Food”,- shouted the 
audience. “What do yon 
need?” she repeated equally 
provocatively. “Dollars*, 
-shouted a voice, ' • 

With that dispiriting note 
the audience began to pack 
up its bags and return to a 
tranquil evening of university 
sit ms, farmers* strikes. 
Street protests - and power 
cuts. 
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45 killed in 
tower panic 
Forty-five people were 

killed yesterday inside. - 
one of India’s great 
monuments, the 800-year- 
old QutabMinartowei— 
(above) on the outskirts of 
Delhi.-{Trevor Fishlock - 
writes from Delhi), 

They were trampled in a' 
stampede on the worn and 
slippery spiral staircase. 
According to reports, 
there was panic among 
the estimated 400 people 
m the tower when the - 
fights went oat. 

. Many of the dead and , 
injured were . 
schoolchildren and college 
students. Mrs Indira 
Gandhi, the Prime 
Minister, went to the 
scene of tiie disaster and • 
later visited injured . 
people in'hospitaL 

The disaster might have 
been .even Worse. The- 
QutabMinar always , 
attracts crowds, especially 
on Fridays, and hundreds 
were queueing to get in. 

The tower is 237ft high ■ 
and has 378,stepsi. It was • • 
started in the twelfth • 
century and completed in' 
the fourteenth .. 

r. ^ . ' . 

Reagan red 
carpet 
for Jonas 
Savimbi 
’FTom Nicholas Ashford 

Washington, Dec 4. 

When Dr Jonas Savimbi, 
the Angolan insurgent lead¬ 
er, visited Washington two 
years ago, the Carter Admin¬ 
istration refused him access 
to senior officials. This week 
he has been accorded -red- 
carpet treatment by Presi¬ 
dent Reagan. 

Yester day Dr Savimbi, who 
heads the National Union for 
the Total Independence of 
Angola (Unita) ' which is 
fighting a bush war against 
the left-wing Government in 
Luanda, haa talks with Mr 
Walter Sto?sseL Deputy Sec- 

. retary for ' Political Affairs, 
and Dr Chester Crocker, the 
Assistant 'Secretary 'for Afri¬ 
can Affairs. 

In the absence of Mr' 
Alexander Haig, The Sec¬ 
retary of State, and his 
deputy, Mr WUham Clark, 
bothof whom are abroad, Mr 
Stoessel is the most senior 
official in the State Depart¬ 
ment;- Dr Savimbi is also 
seeing a number of other 
senior officials and' other 
people' ' of influence in 
Washington. 

'A ” -State • Department 
spokesman; emphasizing that 
Dr Savimbi’s visit Was a 
private one, -said that the 
united ■Sates considered 
Unita to be -r legitimate 
political force in Angola 
which *had to be taken into 
account. The Administration 
was' taking advantage" of his 
visit to Washington' to ex¬ 
change-views. ’ 

. The . high-level reception 
accorded to Dr Savimbi will 
not be welcomed by the 
Angolan Government, which 
has no ..formal diplomatic 
relation^ ' with the United 
States. Angola cl«iwm that 
Unita insurgents are' being 
backed by South Africa, and 
that the presence of 12,000 
Cuban troops in Angola is 
necessary to combat this 
joint, Unita-South ' African, 
threat 

□ Lisbon: Angola says the 
Savimbi visit represents in¬ 
terference by the Reagan 
Administration in its internal 
affairs, according' to reports 
reaching Lisbon (AP re¬ 
ports). ' » 
' A dispatch 'from-'the Ango¬ 
lan news'- agency Angop, 
which normally echoes the* 
policies-of the ruling rNPLA 
party, also' cited Associated 
Press and' United Press 
International reports as quot¬ 
ing Dr Savimbi as saying his 
visit- ' to New York was 
undertaken in search of more 
military' aid. 

Dr- Savimbi’s visit to the 
United States confirmed “die 
policy of interference in the 
internal'affairs Of Angola 

The day our correspondent became a ‘convict’ 

Ensnared in Ciskei’s 
web of eager informers 

From Michael Hornsby, Zwelitsha. Ciskei, Dec 4 

Major General Charles 
Sebe,. of the intelligence 
service of the newly “inde¬ 
pendent” Ciskei homeland 
and brother of its ruler. 
Chief Lennox Sebe, was 
jovial as he ushered us into 
ms office at security head¬ 
quarters in the township of 
Zwelitsha. - 

“Well, well, so you’re the 
two convicts. How many 
years shall 'we give you? . 
the general chuckled from 
behind dark glasses. “Of 
course, it was all a mishap. 
You must forgive- my boys. 
They have been working very 
hard recently.” 

-General Sebe** “boys” are 
an unpleasantly ubiquitous 
feature of life m Ciskei, the 
fourth of South Africa’s 
black . tribal reserves to 
accept the poisoned chalice 
of independence from 
Pretoria’s hand, and take its 
place in the constitutional 
structure of apartheid. 

The previous day, two 
carloads of his .“boys” had 
forced myself and am Ameri¬ 
can colleague. Miss Julie 
Frederikse of National Public 
Radio, off the road, and then 
detained us for more than an 
hour until a telephone call to 
General Sebe secured our 
release. 

We had beat visiting Pots¬ 
dam, one of the squalid 
hidden-away resettlement 
camps of corrugated tin and 
wood shacks in which some 
150,000 Xhosa-spealring Afri¬ 

cans have been dumped over 
the past 10 years as part of 
Pretoria’s policy of removing 
as many blacks as possible 
from '“white” areas. 

While there we were ac¬ 
costed by a bowing and 
scraping focal headman who 
was busy-shepherding women 
and children — there are few 
men in Ciskei since they all 
have to go outside its borders 
to find work — into two 
buses for a “spontaneous” 
visit to the independence 
celebrations in the new 
stadium further north. 

We did not know it at the 
rime, but we had already 
been ensnared in what Gen¬ 
eral Sebe later proudly called 
“my spider’s webb” of in¬ 
formers. Emerging from the 
dusty track leading back to 
the main road through 
Mdantsane. Ciskei’s biggest 
township, we were headed 
oH by two police cars with 
flanhinp lights. 

Prof erred press cards were 
to no avaiL Our presence was 
unauthorised, a plain clothed 
official with the police in¬ 
sisted. His orders were to 
cake us to headquarters at 
Zwelitsha, 20 miles away. 
Under police escort, with the 
surly plain clothes man in the 
back seat, we set off. 

A black student, whose 
mother lived in Potsdam and 
to whom, we had given a lift 
from East London, was by 
now badly frightened. Clearly 
fearing foe worst, he slipped 

me a piece of paper on which 
he had hurriedly scribbled 
the address of relatives in 
Mdantsane. 

'At headquarters. Colonel 
Makozeni, foe deputy head of 
intelligence, was not amused. 
Cradling a Sten gun in foe 
crook of one arm, he 
said:“You were invited here 
to report on the indepen¬ 
dence celebrations. Going 
round foe country asking 
people’s opinions has got 
nothing to do with indepen¬ 
dence. 

In fact. We have spoken 
too few people. Most were 
too cowed and frightened to 
talk, shaking their heads 
mutely and walking quickly 
away. One primary school* 
teacher, glancing nervously 
from side to side, tactfully 
ventured a “wait-and-see ’ 
verdict on foe effects _ of 
independence. Otherwise, 
there was a total lack of 
interest, let alone enfousi- 
asm. _ . 

For a time, it seemed that 
Colonel Makuzeu wanted to 
keep our black friend, and let 
us go. But eventually he put 
a call through to Major 
General Sebe himself. After 
some minutes of talk in 
Xhosa, foe Colonel, suddenly 
all smiles, handed me the 
telephone, and the Generals 
voice came booming down 
the line. 

It was all a mistake, he 
insisted. Of course, foe three 
of us were free to go. 

FARE CUTS 
TROUBLE 
AIRLINES 

By Our Transport 
Correspondent 

America’s controversial 
free- market policy for air 
fares, .which has ted to cut¬ 
throat competition and big 
fore cuts on both domestic 
and international routes, may 
have to be changed, Mr Ed 
Meyer, president, of Trans 
World Airlines said In 
London today. 

He said the policy was 
dearly . wrong on inter¬ 
national! routes because it 
meant . exporting United 
States domestic regulations 
to countries and governments 
which simply ‘‘don’t share 
our fervour for e free 
market”. . 

Domestically, it had still to 
be' shown if . foe policy, 
launched by. President Carter 
and retained by President 
Reagan, was in the long-term 
interests of tile consumer, 
Mr Meyer said. 

In order to.work it would 
have to produce higher fares 

France invalidates 
four elections 

From Charles Hargrove Paris, Dec 4 

M Alain Peyrefitte, former 
Minister of Justice in foe 
Barre Government, will be a 
candidate for the National 
Assembly in a forthcoming 
by-election at Provins, east of 
Paris. The by-election is 
caused by die decision of foe 
Constitutional Council to 
invalids the poll along with 
three others held in foe 
general election, because of 
irregularities. 

On June 21, M Peyrefitte 
lost to a Socialist by 186 
votes out of nearly 60,000 the 
seat he had held uninterrup¬ 
tedly since 1958. Of foe four 
elections invalidated, two in 
the provinces were won by 
Socialists, one in Paris by a 
left-wing Gaullist, backed by 
the Socialists, and one by a 
veteran Gaullist. 

These by-elections will be 
held before foe cantonal 
elections in March, which the 
left is expected to win. It will 

benefit from foe redrawing 
of constituency boundaries 
in foe last three months and 
from foe regional reform 
which transfers effective 
power, and therefore local 
subsidies, from the prefects 
to foe elected - head of 
departmental assemblies. 

The by-elections, there¬ 
fore, will be a more accurate 
test of the real mood of 
public opinion after nearly 
nine months of Socialist 
Government, even though 
French voters do not like 
their verdict to be called into 
question. 

Some leaders of the Oppo¬ 
sition consider that the four 
by-elections could mark foe 
beginning of what most of 
them agree will be its slow 
reconquest of power, and a 
pointer for the municipal 
elections of 1983. They hope 
that history will repeat itself. 

V 

A child is sometimes the most 
susceptible and vulnerable consumer 
of all. Which is why any advertising 
aimed at children needs tight control. 
Hence the rules on the right 

They appear in a book called the 
British Code of Advertising Practice! In 
it are many rules, not just affecting 
children's advertising They govern all 
advertisements which appear in the 
press, in direct mail, in print, on post¬ 
ers and cinema commercials. 

The Code is used by the 

job it is to protect the. public from: 
unacceptable advertising. (To help us 
interpret and develop the Code,, we 
have recently carried out research into 
children’s reactions to advertisements.) 

Amongst ;other things, the: ASA 

responds to consumers1 complaints, 

and this briefly is the way the system 
works. Members of the public can write 
to us to complain about any advertise¬ 
ment they find unacceptable. If, after: 
investigation, we find the advertise- 

Appendix B. Children 

General 1.1 Direct appeals or exhortations to buy should not be made to 
children unless the product advertised is one likely to be of 

. interest to them which they could reasonably be expected to 
afford for themselves. 

. 1-2 Advertisements should not encourage children to make -; 
Themselves a nuisance to their parents, or anyone else, with the 
aim of persuading them to buy an advertised product. ■ 

1.3 No advertisement should cause children to beljeyc that they will, 
be inferior to other children, or unpopular with diem, if they 
do not buy a particular product, or have it bought (of them. . 

1.4 No advertisement for a commercial product should suggest to 
children that, if they do not buy it or encourage others to do so, 

—they -will bewailing in their duty or lacking in loyalty. 

__ . .1. LIT Advertisements addressed to .children should make it casv for a . 
child to judge the true size of a product (preferably by showing 

-it inTclation to some common object) ana should take care to' 

'/• '_avoid any confosion between the characteristics of real-life 
articles and toy copies of them. 

. - ; 1.6 Where the results obtainable by the use of a product are shown. 
' ' these sh&iild not exaggerate what is' attainable by an ordinary chile 

1.7 Advertisements addressed to children should where ever possible 
give the price of the advertised product. 

■Safety - 2.1 “No,Sdvertisemait, particularly for a collecting scheme, should 
■ encourage children to enter strange places or to converse with 
strangers in an effort to collect coupons, wrappers, labels or the 
like. 

.; 2.2. 'Children should not appear wj.be unattended in street scenes'..' 
. unless they are obviously old enough to be responsible for their 

• • Own safety; should not be shawm playing hi me.road, unless it is 

. clearly shoumto be a play-street or other safe area; should not . 
• ■ be shown stcppmg-caxelessly off the pavbraent or crossing the. 

road without due care;' in busy street scenes should be seen to 
tise'the zebra'crossings when crossing the roadi-and should be 
otherwise seen in general, as .pedestrians or cyclists, to bebave in 

•• accordance-with'me Higb way Code. 

2.3 Children should not be seen leaning dangerously out oF 
windows or over bridges, or climbing dangerous cliffs. 

2.4 Small children-should not be shown climbing up to high shelves 
or reaching up to take things from a table above their heads. 

2-5 Medicines, 'disinfectants, antiseptics and caustic substances 
should not be shown within reach of children without close 
parental supervision, nor should unsupervised children be 
shown using these products in any way. 

2.6 Children should not be shown using matches or any gas, 
paraffin, petrol, mechanical or mains-powered appliance which 
could lead to their suffering bums, electrical shock or other 
injury. : 

2.7 Children should not be shown driving or riding on agricultural 
machines (including tractor-drawn carts or implements), so as 
to encourage contravention of the Agriculture (Safety. Health 
and Welfare Provisions) Act 1956. 

2.8 An open fire in a domestic scene in-an advertisement should 
always have a fireguard clearly visible if a child is included in 
the scene. 

meriteontravenes.the'Code, we instruct about an advertisement, we’d like 
the advertiser to amend or withdraw to hear from you. If an advertiser / 
the advertisement breaks .one of the. rules, we J 

If you would: like to know more won't let him get off lightly. f 
about the . Code on . advertisements The Advertising Standees Authority, 

addressed to children, or about us, or lf y'T?"9' •r ■ f x i • .were here to put it right. 
IT you hafve any . cause tp . complain. •. ASA Lid., Brook House,Tomngton Place, London WC1E7HN. 
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former Tribunite and'dose taKsm? in the party?s diction- .i mfcoasn&it elsewhere it was ; History is., not a ..mighty there-were a 'rising tide of 
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S™iv’ products of ' Swiss'r' drug recent .years. It is true;.that! 19S6. Only a political Muppet with-funds and really make 
ffwa^he thev companies. As for drama, workers *ijl take vigorous Would . fmd. a comforting life impossible for the most 
a Snifvlfaf*,h!Uprobably more ' influential coDtectivef acnon ' tdr resttora explanation for this. ' . unpopular government -.in 

strange world in wUd.the gj ^to’ ri^dy) 
voter is assumed to check the “ •. 

Jdwa^Tbe erotesmje^nd they c**Kgi»- A8 vigorous Would. find-: a comforting life impossible for the most 
^iways oe eroiesque ana mey probafbly more influential coDtecovef acnon 'ah’restfife explanation For this, unpopular government in 

“™. documentaries; Mr whir such, action W gained : -w. _™ --h, -SeUSTL ESTEihiS 
gestures aw predictable And P®? i ^ritfithk- hnd,‘Jiib gem m the jwSjg i woulitfind much* comfort in ' ride would simply drown the 
S o a bnlliandy sabvttm cojta; <^v?«nneht'- has'’ . had^' <6 ^ xfciffing atetistic* that squabblers, 
grange wwld in ESSi the P*? “f. ^2®'*?^ . change .ns.mind about;gong . Sveal a^contihued drop in : No such movement can be 
SsaSSod to cSStAe 'XJSZJ*#*****&:' t^our 'support What, .the ducamad_on ™r poUtiol 
feasibility of "policies” (ah, Pnvate “eatre. . senne^. Tt Wtioldl aLfripst party..^ m opposmon. When seismograph. This nation is 
blessed word), .assess l<he - The popular press, js'e^r- certainly be lntrou^leifihe ! djeparty ,:thaFi5- against sinking into an embittered 
exactly desirable amount of tainly pretty ghasrty,,but;the H^S:S«rVj.Ser'Vero ;thiags .as they '.are — .and torpor and though the 
the Public Sector Borrowing proper question to.ask about tojtes&ngea. ''-.tr _.t ...>f .'things as they are' now are squeezes get tighter every 
Requirement - and go into' 3Hftc Sun is not.whether ithas ;'YeC.m'ai>y|‘ workers l.who >somewhat, gruesome —r can-' time,' the economic re- 
abstruse tactical calculations created a third 'political woulcCso,U> speak,-he dr^vfin Jriotv harness, .the inevitable surgence they are supposed 
about the-effect of his. vote party.lt is: lofty is it popular; c;qUecdve by.the Govern- ! indignauon, then something to_ bring about obstmately 
on the state of the-nation And if it does nave the power mwit’s nbsqjssiob with is.seriously wrong.'. -refuses to show itself.- 
before entering the oollins to Seduce mfllions of working baJance. f.sheets: "f voted .as ! k. ' One must be old-fashioned 

feasibility of "policies” (ah, 
blessed word), , assess .the 

private theatre; 

. The popular press js' cer- 

change its mind tibqo t *^Iang ■ reveal a"' continued drop in : No such movement < 
away . *9':al1J8“^9Tllir 1 L^boiir '. support when the discerned on any po 
serviced, ft' woind alhiost i pafty.-is in'opposition'. When - seismograph. This nati 
certainly be in croupe'it ihe i the^party that' » against sulking into an embi 

Faid Theroux and p^es of tteipui: it now. seems as if tiiecis;are fiirbe tir four mor^ 
• ‘ s-*sLi-- v */-■ JboarainthedayV s'" .• 

exactiy desirable anouat of —J 
the Public Sector Borrowing P™per quesuon to.ask about .u _.t . yt .'things as they are' now are 
Requirement and go into^ The Sun is hot. whether ithas YeC.mahy^ workers J.whp i somewhat, gruesodie — can-* 
abstruse tactical calculations crofted 4 third 'political would^so to speak,-he drived ■ not-, harness, .the inevitable 
about the-effect of his. vote 
on the state .of the- nation 
before. entering the polling- 
station to cast it. ., .. . 

Nobody could be;a political 
Muppet, of course, unless he 
had programmed. . these' 

T-T»- 

are aver 
Without a -doubt;- the worst. saying, ‘TJefineyour tormsl hronQhitis; I: kept;,on, smek- 
sidoeffectN of --.giving, up . 'The-smoker, because-ofthe- iug. The bronchitis grew 

rif-- worse. Aad-xhen f felt as-if I had programmed . these jn die first,idace and what tbqiWestMidlands.wtere xnqrq ;thenTup^r-class ones. Wiat botj^jo snrwve and to smofan^ 
assumptions into his public kmd. of people • were those, concerned wid' diffej-ennals ; he acni2uy advocates, how- succeed, no pdhcies. will save 
self, AJl the Prtiae.Minister’s who gave it? *. tjia^ with qoll^twisW.at that ^ i^ormarkedly differ- 08 £*25?*^”2: ^ciea. wiD change 

Wine* .. Tk.ee «... e Wme >h« rims', and workers ££nerallv _A_j..™.,-.;_*u. .work. The Labour Partv has become 

sid&ef£ew> of - -.giving, up -. -The-smoker, I 
smoking is talking about it. smoke,: r - often 
▼ _CJ_. TT-._k > imtkn 

men .-must -comfort her, 
themselves and their party 
with the reminder that nearly 
23,000 Crosby voters . stifl 
thought that Monetarism and 
Margaret were both- -.Good 
Things. 

Labour Muppetry has ac- 

worldng ___ 
lively and bad predominantly cerned.pergonal taxation ^.1974. His contest g most or tnem m t&e 
collective aspirations.-;.: Its ttia^Vwith p.oliti?? as suc^u .-- • - i wrirh -fttr Denis Healey-for the shr®^?1, and starts again, 
members - accepted-- -public :..aRilsi rise -of individualism deputy .‘leadership (a non- -1?' , ^ examu^ 
ownership because. thiswas among workers is not.-, an < position- if ever, there .was aoon or - wnatn natural 
linked with such desirable evenly-spread, phenomenon. ■ one> h^ merely created a u3! i.’iSIli.S 

_begins to empty as manic: world?- The':-smoker’s ■ as smoke. My i _ . 
boasting of-his broken habit. Bonds are;.; always busy<' tongue ^butricd, my -mugs 
— the pon-smoker .is dn. full Infixing confidence. ■ And f were hlighted , -— I could 

with an examin- I cry.-Anyone wha :has -just whar. is-atoreiidhuiuitk than .hardly .- breathe. .- . I .:rfelt 
what it5 natural | given up qualifies as a the smoker’s-decisive exhala-' strangled-as,.well as poisoned. 

aspirations.-^ • Its 
accepted*- .public 

notcexrs .* as smoke. My-eyes stung,.my 
■ busy,' tongue .*bumsd, my ;Tdngs 

~ ■ And f were hUghted I could 

supporters really want, as- 
distinct front what half-baked 

or us own wnzca explains 3 eaucanou ana* nousmg-. *.4a Labour yarty, -vt ttitteicent , and-Mr-Benn in the country, TF n ttTTT c V - Vi 
good deal about the Labour the bleaker segments of the regions.. Th^re : jurat eyeq‘funihar in Continental social- gr^*y ®*aPPear 1X01X1 tb® 
_ I,,.. iihI, ..i_... _ ...__^_1:_^__ 1___ o:cc_;__ ... _:_I .TKjlitical scene. Party but little,about any¬ 

thing else. “The Media”, for 

Summer 
puts in 
an hour’s 
overtime 

As in Grantchester, there’s 
honey still for tea in the new 
Covent Garden. (You.. can 
always buy a pot at Cul¬ 
peper's, if you can’t get'any 
in one of the innumerable 
cafes.) 
. But Rupert Brooke would 
find it harder than at Grant¬ 
chester to get a rhyme. The 
church clock stands at ten to 
four. The big blue and gold 
clock under the pediment of 
Inigo Jones’s bam-Hke St 
Paul’s (where Eliza Doolittle 
sat with her flowers) has still 

economy, nationalization may bees -'different:.::, swings 'ist parties. . 
have been regarded as a long, between., one---constituency . Internal struggles 

political-scene. .- 

O Times Newspapers Limited, 1981. 

given up qualities as - a tne suuuce 
licensed * bore;: and;; talking tioos, 1 the 
about- it causes more, misery —.-. a •' ku 
and cab clear a- room Taster dragon’s 
than ia Burmese cheroots. ; accomhau; 

But 'it helps to’ talk-.abbut : -Smolcen 
it. TaDdng about ghin^iup iS smoke'ins 
a form of smoking:- It is also and a shai 

phones- of vapowr ' ;After that it was easy to- stop. 
1 t-:af.- caution bag r .-And,. -when:, i -experimented 
breath'*:*-*- lhat . -Miih flipipedUlL I could not 
a-uegatnne?. :. ■ continue .without feeling vio- 

--departed 

at 

jogger)'. — Inis 'departed readmit; Has a: l. vMy-advice would be: don't 
forever. Unless ;you have movie .ever ail *folay I .light - cut down,.-don’t taped, .off; 
smoked 'it is- Impossible to-' yoW , cig8rette??kii and; ;*^ot • but, rathexp-smoke more than 
khow the pleasure of it. That intended ft 'toTuive a sexual; you ever have, one after 
is an essential fact;.smoking..undertone)?:■ another, as many as you can 
is fun! But it is also. And there is the relation-;.— eat-theny sickpn yourself 
unfortunately,. fatal, s It- has ship- .between - szoottin^v And 1 on chem-Tlc is' passfcle1 that 
that hr common with'-other tnne.-: This can r.partly- be . after>a-Wfekof this-you will 
vices. There--is* a vicious explained m -terms of the Way7 never-font.tuio&k: at another 

Stands the; Liuyens dock at 
ten to [pxur? , .. ‘ 

: Urmia thdt he dared to ball the Wm-lord^ fie r^ntiy 

soldiery to Egypt, tend Sjkia Government delegate, and a rovS-tv ina 
r to- command' Es armies. But-prominent. Kurdish member kl!S, 

?hfe coming bf radio,; td«s S^si CoSmSiist^S^ ^ o^^eSreMli™ 
vision -- and . the helicopter together- ;vrith more than 50 

i gunShip has transformed the .Rdrohitionaiy Guards: . Tk^ rn^ 
skuatioti for the people The main leader of the 5°“SSfJS?' 

■tf?1 .46p?!*jv. ^ «voit m gs«* *^S52 SLSS 

cause of recurrent rebellion, 
enforced migrations but of 
our homeland and. the ccm- 

sat with her flowersVhassnU beginning to olaV such child- T‘ ^ * -moderate: His sole, demand 

R nti S hs°um m e w^*h »sh games as Jesmning Qwen ,,'THfir Kurt^h Z homeland has- been te modest devolution 
*2?*? 1; bummer Time, which **arv*- dolls' houses No shraddTes the borders of Iran, of -power-from-Tehran to an 

S5oC£Sy26Cnded 60 Sunday’ SSK’it ?8UjSSr^2S ^ 
°*\?K The' same when vn.. s.ens« commemorating knvrfn '*«• ItnSwtf TLk 'x   ««"}« when you battle.m feneg' for^ 
walk up-into-Covent Garden clockwork " Kued^tan ^Bemocrati^ gedflgiiffc plJtiiing fii4ly m , riie -gr 
from the Strand. A big, ^S iSs al^dy hSimSl hands* of ] 
black, confident-Jooking TO p„k:-xemained—<ionnan«^a& -th^-Govenunent. But he does not were it not : 

iSS-TCLSi waras:. our homeland and the con, 
u? ®*“ J!e?der o{, Scd SkS of *e 
ler,. Gengniz ;prespnt- Kurdish revolt -in •'Kurdish conntrv • throneK 
l * T ^ Abdoi^Jiman. W S^do'“^yborS^“Kh 
te first time in ’semlou, is a former lecturer » .. . 
ir survival is aj. thte- Sorboane and a As m the past, fratricide 

' f '*".. '7- -moderate. His sole demand *lso, continues to play a part 
ft - homeland has- been te modest devolution “ ; «®Ping * our population 
rdera of Iran; .of-power-from-Tehran to an Sharaf-e-Duo, . the 
f, and u is,in elected ' provincial assembly Kurdish Prince of JBitlis, 
ost important :in Kurdistan.. leaving de- anticipated Mrfthus in his 
foiight: The fence, foreign policy and ^bctxnv of Kurdistan in 1596: 

^Democratic* eco'fiSnirc planning firmly'in" “®y. igrace of God, ■ so 

sweet an aroma as that of conducive » postures - of! 
rained-on muss and. fresh repose.'Most efalL.it if .a i 
oranges anTchin^e tenaud way pf dealing wit^rae. ^, againtimpulse that^su^a 
chocplate and.coffee beans ; f- atopged smolofag. jand ; .dangeiWsSe-'J&cf:' 
and an mfant’-s milky breath. immediately hecame-aware ** '* 
And the advantages of .smok- more hours in the day-Time ■ "-' Lateii, I found-it 00 be.an 
ing are enormous. For one passed slowly, and therf.was, encouragement v to- watch 
things the..smoke, itself is more • of it- - This - strange1 -Other.people smoke,-Smokers 
obnoxious onTy to bystanders excess of time -cten make one j- hegan ■ to '-look foolish^ over- 
— inhaling it deeply is much selfJeohciotfs. naked, j Jpract»sed,i. like ham actors 
more .satisfactory than fsniff- awkward .. .feeling i' of<» btdng r pathetically, posturtng..; Wat- 
ing it or breathing : unable- to- r tbrnk1 *. in - -"a:' aching people.smoke, examin- 

the first-- -—v-- _  ---- . , 
pack of cigarettes a day; for-.: .Yet-;the first regret l had; /raugorCei the desire not to 
the secQnA decade J smoked on realizing this was- how, '■smoke.- Although-.-ismokers 
pipes'— about a-quarter ofp- moob time I-had'-wasted by: themselve® may'-have _ a feed- 
pound of tobacco a week — wilfully dulling my mind. It “>8 of poise and weil-beuig, 
indTinhiled the pipe'hnSkeZ is-'more'iHaji'the 'physical>~'rire3? seldbrnTtS'tlre ‘0alc5ak&r, 

dock — one of the lesser- .. - 
known artefacts of Edwin ,!/* . _, , „ . .. 
Lutyens — juts out above the , .Was,lt Edward Heath, with 
Southampton Street post three-day week, who 
office, near where George {“hr* scuppered the 
Netvnes used to publish 'his Englishman s sense of ti^e? 

to 'whiiT and clank"errati-l 

illustrated instalments of Heath, despite his 'latter-day 
Sherlock Holmes. But in atteJmPt.10 ®« a «**« 
Britain today not even the moderation, was a much 
post offices run on time, more revolutionary figure 
Over the river, at the Hay- than Mrs T. To create a week 
ward Gallery, the Lutyens °.f three days ^as something 
exhibition commemorates the rauonal^t ideologues of 
high noon of empire- But the French Revolution would 

xemaLoed~.tiormaiu..inr -tfee-^overnment. But he does not 
years of the Shah’s ascen- share Ayatollah Khomeini's 
dancy, sprang mxo a^pon in vision of an Islamic universe 
19^8 with the weattehing of and hw offers of negotiation 
nis- grip. over.. :frqu and have always been met by a 
WW look over the-role of fiirtHer. dispatch of troops to 
government in two of the Kurdistan, 
country's four Kurdish prov- •' The Kurds, to Whose ranks 

fertde are tile Kurds that It wasnot umfl l gave up th*!t fedfing-:io£*miflnbntesyj^Tto^fffgS!fr**TWl*M)g»ll**8xW®^^»d 
vrere.it not for the frequent Iootked how k-had -affected-- smoker's. tranee-*^-it,ds»tiie""jaddicte<b-jr-The-ractivity-.« of 
occurrence of internal feuds me. Smoking helped my smoker’s routine, the time smoking always looks desper- 
among them, famine' would digestion, it soothed ine —-.-involved in the repetition of ate» poindess anck^^m^ly 
come to hold sway over the seeming to bring down my< gestures, again and - again, corrosive. It-is lite.-jratdmg 
Kingdom of Iran and perhaps pulse-rate — apd it aided n^-; - several, times, an-^b our • -dcinkLng; • .ypu 
even the world. _• concentration^ It is possible --more - than faff ^geel- a- cauXture orTqjsgust, 

-T ,, _ ; , that these were iIlumoip$, b«tt One .of the ;;sdrrrdw»! ;, itewyow/. Joatiiing and 
Haznir. I ermonria— the fact is that 1 felt calmer persoin who- .bai-rstopped ^on^empti. yori wtot, to help; 
— __;_j and -worked more attentively ( smoltiiig comete .;«vith /■$&: ^“d jnoStw afl yah JFed-.the 

when I smoked;'and I was' realization that all this time, opposite or tepiptation. , ^ 
more efficient. has gone up in smoke. ™ere a more nathetic sigqt 

The motions associated It is no exaggeration for ™an mat of a smoko1 
vith pipe-smoking are elabor-; me to say that It now .seems gagffJUg . convulsively on jiis 
ite and coxisolipg and- stilly as-if thereiaro.lltree V fbpb cigatettetrough? > < 
00king. It is '-a' fussy, tittle hours more in the day.' AndT *It takes'a lanil of hog^sh 
msmess you transact on am niore active (smoking Is*, self-lqyte jeo svvear. off smbE- 
rour lap and requires-a fair inevitably,'; a hafatc < of ,-tlie ■»"ink* acid.only smugness cap 
imount of dexterity. For the amchaur), ■ ’so' I 'sleep inore keep awd^*the’temptations tp 
tor person, or the person soundly at aight. It amazes. Tesume.-Ttiar* gense' of satiS- 
vho has trouble- thiititing on -me ip think that fof 20 years^ Vfeciibii-Was spinmed -up ip 3* 
us feet, it as a gbdsend. “He 'at ahnost precisely - five: 'JoVeiy phrase lohg ago by tire 
med his pipe meditatively, o’clock in the afternoon^ I<' novelist William Styron in an 
hen struck a match and, developed a; spHtting -Head- - interview* Htef ' hadr decemljr 

pLufing slowly, savouring it, ache. When-T-stopped smok- -given utrsmoking — how did 
"xe?; ms eyes on. me ,iiig, the headaches stopped. I he feelf “I feel,” he:said,;“u 

and Tinhaled the pip'e^tndke 
Itwasnotumfll 

commas four Kurdish prov- 
attempt to be a saint . qf mices- . ft now^ has • about - 
moderation, was a much n-0O» full-time guerrillas;' 
more revofetionary figure Jg PeshmS^ah, andS 
than Mrs T. To create a week additional 30,000 militias. It 
of three days was something #i,_ “ i„ t, 
the rationalist ideologues of , that S‘ 
the French Revolution would fc re^iorf 

1__ _ . if I free* fr<^ the. control *0? 

USSR 

here in'Southampton Strati admired - though, in ^ fiorn^ confrolot 
it is nne o’clock high. {5® SStfl2ntEI!r n^n Ayatollah Khomemi’s forces 

Public clocks are one of 55® *?b over the past three years, 
the mam monuments of what al^ decimal_ ten-day week. tk. rnp ^ 

S'^Caspian^ 
motions associated 

we’ve come to think of as the 
Protestant Ethic: the day 

But even when a revolution 
fails, things are never quite 
the same again. And divided up into separate bits, 

m«*H with their different certainly, somewhere in the 

The KDP has suffered, 
some setbacks -during the 
past year. It has had to vacate 
the towns to prevent’ heavy - 
damage being' inflicted on 
them by the Iranian army’s 

wristwatch, and till quite 
recently that Protestant in- _„i„ . T u,,, nuogia nisi - 
hcritancc worked well S?!jSS a ^ facc of 
enough For me to manage 5.haTh/” The KDP htes .now been 
without. But not any longer. ^J1?1 «T® ^5hro?2"° able to reorganize Its forces 
It is as bad as being without a 2.9® „.I950?;ff' and start an offensive again, 
watch of your own in Italy or puts time it raided the 
Spain. Clocks are stopped; or Shl^STSE' Vhitio^t a headquarters of the Kevolu- 
aro wrong; or are (like that *^jedMi* rionary Guards,in the towns' 
Cnvcnt Garden crazy pair) in ffd ’ of Sanandaj, Piranshahr and 
the wrong time-zone for ££«h“vte '“J?? ti° _ • 
large stretches of the vear. . things at once - The poly- ■ 

t« “11 J, ,1,1 chronic “tend 10 keep several 

American arnhro- 
withdraw its forces-from the 
villages west -of Lake Unniah 
in the face of an army attack. 

Tabriz 

• Pfranshahr 

IRAN 
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us feet, it-is a gbdsend. “He 'at ahnost precisely - five1 'JoVeiy phrase lofag ago by tire 
med his pipe meditaavely, o’clock in the afternoon^ I< ’ novelisj: William Styron in an 

__ struck a match and, deveJoped a. spllttihg/Jiead- interview. Hef'-had'decently 
Sl-r-X-I-Z- purfmg slowly, savouring it, ache. When-T-stopped smok-- - given up* smoking — how did 

“e, “*eo his eyes on me ,ing, the headaches stopped. I he feelf “I feel, he:said,;“« 
Nfyvp “d — “is is really just sometimes, .had • hangovers, J certain; “fatnesS* of - soiil^’ 

another way of describing, a- but 'I now see thar it-was Pride'is' hoirible, but* it & 
man in a quandary: . he smoking that gave me .that oreferable to—the Dhvsicai 

watch of your own in leal; 
Spain. Clocks are stopped 

iKURDISTANi 

IRAQ. 

TEHRAN •] 

[Sanandaj 
100 mites 

tne wrong tune-zone tor 
large stretches of the year. . 

To call it the Protestant 

aan in a quandary: .he smoking that gave.me .that preferable to-Tthe physical 
loesnt. Iwve an .answer hideous morurngtaftef;'feel-' torments': ?-associated Wra P 
eady, and so-lm pretendsto ing; -it was nor alcohoL :And smaldng; ahd-it must be raid , a 
uck it out of his Pipe- The in the morning my tongue no that - a. .smoker’s- miseries 
1Pe, smoker is seldom . a longer feels Hke * * degd tpuxweigh': . bis. * pleasures, 
uick chmker; he needs .Us mouse.! ' ■ -k. though it is very : hard ^ to % 
rop, and he may use his . I-’had . never considered prove this without an autopsy. tL 
ipe-stem m a mock -hostile giving up-smoking until one '. r'. 5" 
ray, jabbing at jrpu. and .day t fiatL a» bad case of © nnws Neurspapcr^ Lfaiitrd. U1 

Ethic is a libel on til Those 

Shhne ~ north 
Precise chopping-up of the -Monochrome northern 
tune of day was an invention p .roo» n<- rnr «_j 

Benedictine Order. Europeans, for example, find 
the constant interruptions of 

“Jbrough its regularity and polychronic southern Euro- 
cfficicncy,_ Lewis Murnford ^,ans almosr unbearable. - ’ Tt ,.L—i .L" peans almost unoearaoie. 
y7®5?-I? "Tu* ° because it seems that nothing Machine, the monastery laid ever ls done. since order ^ 
a groundwork, for both imnortant to the southern 1 
capitalist organization _ and 
further mechanization.” 
From the cloister, “this time- 

ever gets done. Since order is 
not important to the southern 
Europeans, the customer 
with the most push gets 
served first, even though he 

keeping habit spread bade to ^ have betm the last to 
the marketplace ... so that, enter’’ 
from the fourteenth century But 'he wrole thal 15 years 

VZ'A.rWlZT.l”?*S-SS a.B®i he can’t tave been in ■ ■ ■ .1 » ■_diiui lie LH4i i uavc wv 
iK activities by the nngmg of ]>e‘ for a Uj^on 
*L« nlnAb’c Kallc ’* . • ■ n 

The Social Democrats have n._. C.. »ii, 
captured their first local VjCOUrCV oUtltu. 
authority. Perhaps they Z 7 ■. 
might have hoped for a better • •J •' J '• 
start than the {conversion of • . - __ 

SHSSSSS". Can the Social Democrats pass 
has been known so Well and .--4 • ■*-. f 
loved so little suddenly to be ra- ‘ - ' -a 

SSSSagB- the town hall test? : . 
required to see Islington as a 
beacon of p&iiticaT hope • ' ^ ; ^ ';*• 

40 l°' °Cal cSld rS^mtervene from S ™ 
government._ Liberals to fight a senes of centre to help to divide up 

But the impression treated joint campaigns up and down the seats between their two the tower clock’s bells.” recently. TJ 
‘ Henry VIII and Thomas queue Has 

Cromwell notoriously gave The Thames is now a 
capitalism its biggest boost in Mediterranean estuary. 
England by nationalizing the England, in fact, is 
monasteries’ wealth and giv- becoming a Venice. The art is 
mg thetr lands to royal RQod <or, at least, the 
trusties, and it became the television is). It's a very 
fortieth Article of the Estab- pleasant place to be. We have 
lished Church that you our Commons and Cabinet, as 
should be able to ceil the time the Venetian Republic, had. its 
by it. The clock bad come out Council of Ten. The market- 
oF the cloister. _ place of Covent Garden-has 

For T. S. Eliot in 1922, a abandoned its' old sejnj-intfus- 
church clock had become the trial base. (The clocks ran 
very embodiment of the city; true when 
or, more precisely, the City; lorries thn 

A crowd flowed .over night.)Tt is 
London Bridge, so many, 'Mark’s Squ; 

1 had not thought death miscellany 
had undone so many ... activities. 

Flowed up the hill and Once (lik 
down King William Street. hold the z 

k!«5^0n!! 3 „CI"Sier' f°n»«en M die Sorial^Demc. an administration together. 

elections. These, will, concern 

lorries thundered in over- [ come' tip for election next 
night.) It is now London's St r year. • - ■ 

crane and Liberal tide sweeps will have been put to the test! tnirriiiff which 
over a hoM of local auth- It will be in the town halls of contest each 
ontit&. Perhaps- that might be Britain, -rather than in the constituency 
□itching it a bh high_sunphr glamour of Westminster and elections evei 
because it is hot til auth- Whitehall that the aBiancc 
ormes whose control wfll be wfll firathave to show that ft 
at stake in - next -May s is capable of governing. 

only the London boroughs, ■,-iU?5 f?35-dreadfully - bmeaucratic. It 
the districts and the Scottish H5113 autHonties are likely to was also a recognition of 
regions; and in same of. the . J?L extTem^d reality, because the local 
the districts and the Scottish 

elaborate process for deter¬ 
mining which of them *Hai| 
contest each parliamentary 
constituency, for the local 
elections everything was to 
be left to local initiative. 

That was wise, because the 
alternative would have been 
dreadfully bureaucratic. It 

-/ay> janoing at yon and .day I had., a - bad case - of C Ttoes Nwteoapcini limited, lflSi' 
^‘ r j 

rr CnirfH **<7 'candidates will -ibte 
J vjlIIIUI . .. chosep-The-.choice is-made 

. ... ■ 'j . by: thd -local i party,:'.buc a 
degree "of central couthol 

' r , . • over,the^suitabiUty qf..candi. 

Democrats Dass V*-kkV/Vl- . . panel. This, procedure .would 
- . •be1 both impossible'and iuncl- 

*| v O ' ceptable for local elections: A 
nQ I I ■TPCl- r .hit'may be. done by the-party 

Hall-. ICo l; -. •■-•••.£SSAsr,,?£up {ZF}^ tnexpenence by holding 
. . !. ..'•Weekend. schools' in the 

y •. • .. - , spring; 'foi: ’ candidates- dad 
field minds have met Imt are 'of the 'incubus of ‘5?*?^* J?®1 essentially the 
in some danger, of being, labour’s left-wing. .  ; Social Democrats . vail .'be 
forced apart again.' The local Thercrare other converts, f®*? to !P«t; their; trust - in 
parties agreed,‘ but on terms schooled 'in' t&e Ways of load judgment.5 '• f; 
that the regional Social .’Labour locaT' goverhment, ‘ This will apply to policies 
Democrats considered ex- who bring.-a :chiH -to -*ii* ’ gs ‘wefl a&-petsomdiriesL 
c^sively generous to the hearts'.of thmr new collea- -bandidates -i- andj after 
Lwerals. " . gues. Blit the SBP is alive td ™f election, councils under 

A certain generosity to the *e danger of beiiis; rep-r 
liberals : is likely' to ' be reseated by too manyforiner trate On nrtftBg. down tire 
evident over , the country Labour rouncil hacks. _ _ rates or on preserving prtk 
taken as a whole because - Ir % the tiieerinctp^nce \ $£!£** 
they are the more established of many of- then-'candidates cuts? There jfiH 
in local government and. **»« is fikdy to nrqye the vaf>atious 

Mark’s Square: a polychrome I That should nonetheless 0ut °/ frotdile have galloped into cooperat- 
leave ^emy of scope for the oration ive agreements with a Vpeed 
affiance-to seise some of the Cn>a*C1!£ 10 “** enthusiasm 'that has 
commanding heights of Bn- ^e~eLJiati0^afc?r‘ til^C' -wmetimes taken their. 
tishi-lftCal StJYeriimenz. :On ^v^^^l snpwiow aback. ■ 
ptwnr n-mds In ScotUnd, Krtninglnun- 

amreuit . conaiuons ^ next parties on both sides would even in their case a good deal attiihetr t|> nationaL thah' to grtiM«L'There ^ be diffjsrt 
BShiS airf rtH?1 «i!5 “°r bavebeen prepared to of work needs to be done to bxsal- government, ft grew Conservanvte 

JSd ^ Ji? ^ “^ference prepare candidates who njay from the top down. . stiU more; 

%£££>.N°r 11 Ji«perienc«lasc<mncfflo«. M«sr Ktin.. SBP,meters 
i„« ,» . — -f foI't1!?moIS iutoaog t^k of are Moole of CMcitr in 

Woolnoth kept the hours 
With a dead sound on the 

final stroke of nine. 
Even within that dry New 

England soul, perhaps, re¬ 
bellion against the rule of the 
clocks was beginning to stir. 
At precisely the same 
moment as The Wasteland 
was published, Lutyens was 

ram King MiUimn Street. hold the gorgeous . East inf tish;-local government. '.On '.JJJJS 
To where Saint Mary fee. But Bntahitia is-oow into {^present trends they wiB db--*2f,c to -?1154 

Iiaai hAitM ..«/ ... 1 ' v • - i «paL\ Tn mainnun mAmunnim self-awareness, not expan- so- Yfidun six mopths they scats to ip^ntam momennim, 
sion. She’s sfiafied do^rji so -could ite^nnpung Birming-' 
much she wiD soda have an hsem'ddd Manchester as wtil aj^c 
hour-glass figure. .The clock ras- a-, number of the other crcmWe in office, 
is unwound; and the' Sands -eight metropolitan districts ;The ^alliance is on -the 
perhaps arc running, put. ..r , where all the members will whole working , remarkably 

The author 
Society. regions as welL Steel and Mr 

' M 
Wmiam 

menrum. Sc°tIamL Birtningham 
be sram and Ervmpool agreements 
thev are |Mkv* been conciliated- They 
- ■J • • have been -worked out - in 

large parts of London and in 
an1' tile Manchester the local parties 
rarkably are about two thirds of the 
tor the way there. There have been 
s a-£re^ j some difficulties. In Chelms- 
r David find there is as yet so 
Rodgers meeting of mhida. In Shef- 

enced in local government at join the Social Democrats 
alL Some of those who have fecteose they wjahed' to be; ixiSSfe A? 
moved over from Labour active in .J™ 
have excellent • credentials. *hd if. they now felt inclined .-.fcj dffl^Lr for a. cn.Lf % f 
Not only do they knoW what to be; it is dotibtfol'.if^many ' 
the inside of a town hail of them cotid sirare the tW »V 

have excellent ■ credentials. *hd if. they now felt inclined . fgl dxr&er for th* qnrtef / 
Not only do they knoW what' to hte; It i^dofibtfdP. if: many dHforem 
the inside of a town hail of titem cotidajraretire W »V 
looks like, but they have to serve on a council, much A 
imapnarive ideas whi^h they less, to run itr ,- . a • K 
should find it easier jo put The rarty has established a ofa tC 
nm» effect now that .they are panri from w^m ^riiajn^i- jratty ^ 



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

HOW TO KEEP AN ALLY 
Restoring communion with Rome? What Social Democrats stand for 

„ doubt a coincidence,' 
jm raifpituii^te.bne^ that.. 
it --Caspar - Weinberger 
lid in Ankara on -the same . 
tfeaarMr Bui exit' Ecfevit;-?■ 

__ -former7 Turkish prime 
VxqmisterV began serving his '- 

four-month prison .sentence. .■ 
Ir has in any case served to 
highlight the difference, in 

1 |V attitudes to current develop- ’ 
p»wts in- Turkey between the 

(United States and Western.. 
Europe. While Mr Weinberger 
is in: Ankara discussing’Closer 
defence ties' between Turkey 
and the United States*, and 

, -h president. Reagan''lias. asked. 
Congress for -substantially 

y increased aid to Turkey .in' 
?■' 19821,- ' the European Com- 
l mission has* ^withdrawn its 

recommendation for a £290m 
> aid package . that. has been 

awaiting signature since june, 
^ awH both the Danish and. West. 

German governments • have. 
! “ indicated their intention of 

wiihfdding their contributions 
■ C to'the $973m package pledged 

through the Organization for 
■ Economic Cooperation - and' 
‘peyddpment.' More symboli- 
; tally, it now seems in- 
■ creasmgly likely that Turkey 

will be -expelled from the 
Council, of Europe early next 

V, year. ’ .. * 

The difference is imcomfor- 
' tably reminiscent of the one 

which arose oyer the Greek, 
dictatorship between 1967 and ‘ 

. 1974,-when the colonels sim¬ 
ultaneously languished in the 

. European doghouse and bas¬ 
ked in the' favour of- the 

' Johnson and Nixon administr 
■ .rations. That was also the 
- 'period when ;the- .European 

Community was insisting on- 
the need for; democracy in- 
Spain and Portugal, while the 

1 United States was.condoning, 
if not actively supporting 
dictatorship in Latin America.: 

In the mid 1970s many Amen-, 
cans recognized that this had. 
been a short-sighted as well as 
unethical policy, 'and under - 
President Carter* determined : 
effort was- made to re-estab¬ 
lish America^ reputation as 
the ‘ worldwide promoter of 
democracy ahd'hxunan rights. 
Under- Mr Reagan -that effort, 
has not been sustained.' : -r ‘ 

The Greeks are -still show- 
ing-. lhe. symptoms of ah acute 
anti-Americanism, acquired 
•largely as a. result of their * 
experiences in 1967-74.. .It 
would be- 'sad indeed,- and 
dangero.us, .if ' tins / Turks, 
particularly -. those1 liberal- 
minded'- sections . .-of. the_ 
Turkish community that Mr" 
Ecevit represents,- *: were -to. 
be infected with the :sam& 
disease. . 1 i —. 

- Against' that argument . the ‘ 
Turkish military 1 regime and: 
its American supporters xan. 
reasonably - -.plead-: that the 
Greek and Turkish cases are 1 
not .really comparable. The.. 
Greek.. .coup . of .-1967 tyas 
carried: out by-, a clique of 
ambitious and fanatical offic¬ 
ers to' prevent ah.' election in 
which: a’.'very; moderate left- 
wing. parly had every prospect" 
of. -assuming -power- quite 
peacefully. The Turkish coup 
of 1980'Was' undertaken^by the 
senior -commanders, of- the . 
."armed; forces • to . save the 

i«m at a time when its elected 
political'7 leaders had" - matri- 
festly " failed : to ' overcome 

. partisan', squabbles and mea¬ 
sure up'.to the gravity of the, 
crisis.. The coup was . widely 
welcomed by the population 
and its necessity was more or 

.less acknowledged .by ,';the 
political-leaders-themselves. It. 

- is generally admitted that’the 
militaiy regime ' has done a 

gootf job. in greatly reducing 
T the level of political violence 
and. in proriding the necess¬ 
ary stability for at least a 

: partial economic recovery- 

For all those reasons Euro¬ 
peans as ?wefl as Americans 
were initially ..willing to give 
the new r^iine the benefit of 
the doubt. But more search-, 
mg doubts are justified now 
that ■ .fifty-two . prominent 
Turkish.' trade unionists are-to. 
go on trial, facing possible 
'death sentences, on December - 
24 V- 'Sate- ;surely_chos6n 
deliberately . ;to. • ensure the 
minimum > of. publicity . .. in 
Christian .countries; now that 
newspapers are being closed* 
and journalists arrested, for 
purely verbal criticisms of-the 
regime 'expressed ■ in-. quite 

now that all-political parties 
-have been pezmanently' dis- 
■ solved, their property put’ up 
.for sale and all former poli- 

- dedans banned from standing 
:jn future elections. - 

Suppression of terrorism:-is 
certainly vital, and sweeping 
medsureS for a short time can 
certaihly be justified. Btititis"; 

- most unlikely that violence 
can : be permanently " slip-, 
pressed ."by ; the "systematic 
repression of criticism, by the 
exclusion from politics of all 
those for. whom in the past 
people have actually '• been 
wilting -to . .vote .or by the 
entrusting- of - constituent 
p'owers - .to • a • hand-picked 
assembly' .of conservative 
bureaucrats. 

Turkey’s very ^ strategic 
importance makes.it vital that 

.its people, not justits inilitaiy 
leaders, remain firm- friends 
of the -West. Uncritical sup¬ 
port for the present regime 
may not be the best. way . to 
ensure thait. 

NO ARTS, NO LETTERS, NO SOCIETY 

The Government has wjsted 
no time in making public its 
list of allocations to the, arts 
in the coming year, after the 

•lurid warnings issued this 
week by the directors of the.. 

; British Museum, the . Victoria 
Albert, and the Tate. How 

far fhe latter, influenced the 
{former, and whether of not 
i Mr Christopher Price, MP,L 
j was. being teasingly .provoca-, 
, live in asking the directors - 
what would be the effects of a 
three-year freeze in- grant 
which was never on the cards* 
may be* allowed to pass into 
obscurity in the general 
rejoicing and relief among 
those concerned'Wifh the arts. - 

In present circumstances, 
the allocation is. a . reasonable 
one. and it should cause none - 
of the predicted devastation — 
not, at least, unless .the rise in 
relevant public sector salaries. 
runs beyond the percentage' 
allowed tor (a matter largely 
out of the control of the 
museums and galleries them¬ 
selves). For the Arts Coond, 
charged with distributing;, 
funds to the live and perform¬ 
ing. arts, the level of .grant 
should avert the necessity for. 
another- culling of its own 
brood comparable to that of a 
year ago."In the summer the 
Council was reported to be 
preparing plans tor a possible 
frozen grant this year, which 
would have caused violent 
disruption where a measure 
of stability in real terms from 
year to year is important. 

This year has .been an 

unhappy 'one for the Arts. 
Council, with a. succession of 
squabbles,' some consequent 
an- the ' great, .cull, • some 
indicative of pom* commpui- 
cations within the Council's 
own structure. -It was not 
wrong last year to .discard, 
organisations: that no longer 
deserved . Support, though 
particular decisions, and their 
suddennesswere questions 
able,. Some . victims which 

_ seemed' hard-, done -. by have- 
gained alternative sponsor¬ 
ship, as the’Council no doubt 
calculated. The Old-Vic com¬ 
pany. did not, and .the long 
closure of that thdatre (in 

- spite of -soine hopes .of better 
news shorty) does not xnake -- 
the decision to abandon it . 
look any wiser than it tfidaz. 
the time. ..... - . ■ 

Taken ah. round, yester- - 
day's “• announcement .rep¬ 
resents a cut in real spending 
of about -two per. cent. • The 
arts cannot-claim .-a complete 
exemption -from the. ‘general 
need, to economize. Different 
kinds of 'enterprise face dif¬ 
ferent risks, but' almost all, 
from galleries; to ' orchestras 
are handicapped . .by- : being 
unavoidably costly, in man¬ 
power: maiming economies 
ate hard to come by in the 
artS:-If times grow harder, it 

- is'' possible to:-envisage mu¬ 
seums having to close an 
additional day each week. 

..Unwelcome as it would: be to 
have their assets locked away 
when, they should he.on view, 
that would be " preferable 

LET TAXPAYERS PUT ASUNDER 

The Law Society has seldom Inland- Revenue. They^ have use the surplus to increase 
been seen as the promulgator come down firmly, xa favour . chad benefit. Whether or not 
of radical solutions. Its of mandatory separate tax- separate . taxation should be 

t plea for immediate ation of husband and wife and mandatory (the source of the 

sfore . the more remark- 
The burden of the 

sty’s message is that the 
system as it affects 

ies is grossly unfair and 
irgent need of adjust- 
s. If, as the Government 
indicated, full-scale re-, 
is not possible until the 

of. the decade, then. the 
Society fa&eves, interim 
ores pmst 'taken to 
tss -sdzne of the worst 
lilies. Few would dis- 

' man's- allowance, with the 
’ surplus being- used to in-. 

- crease child - 'benefit, The 
sticking point is whether the 
tax allowance of 'the .’non- 

Tvoridng spouse, usually the 

real inequities stem 
the outdated notion that 
b once married do not 
as separate taxpa^ag 
ers or society. Our 
rty laws long ago ,rec°^- 
a married woman s 

:o own property, but the 
laws ■ trail miserably 
I, failing to take 
at of women’s dnunatL- 
hanged role in society. 
December 1W0 the 

ament published a 
Paper on the Taxation 

sband and Wife putting 
rd for debate 

against income.:. 

Organizations which rep¬ 
resent the older woman —■ 
often housewives without paid 
employment — fed , that 
removal of the married man's 
allowance without making the 
wife’s personal ' - allowance 
transferable to the husband 
would put childless couples 
with non-working wives at a 
-disadvantage. ' 

With the proportion. of 
working wives approaching. 65 
per cent amongst younger age 
groups it is probably truer to 
say that childless couples 
with non working wives enjoy 
over generous tax treatment 
compared with families with 
children. - 

Much of this resentment 
could be" removed if the 

act' since the Inland Revenue 
complains : that . .mandatary 
separate taxation would over¬ 
night: double'the administrat¬ 
ive burden) could be decided 
at a'.later' date, as could the 
capital gams tax' factors. As 
compensation for the' couple 
with a' nonworkmg wife, it- 
should be" possible to make 
concessions on the treatment, 
of a wife's investment .inctime 
to balance the loss - of the 
married man's allowance. The 
Government has itself effectt- 

- vdy abolished' tabt' on- invest-. 
ment income by- its flooding 
of the.market with tax free 
National Sayings securities; 
so the loss of revenue would* 
probably be negligible. 

What is. unacceptable is the' 
Government's argument that 
major changes on tax treat¬ 
ment of families should await 
computerisation of the system 
in tiie late eighties. It may be 
an excuse that the Inland 
Revenue staff finds accept¬ 
able. It is not an excuse far a 
government that came into 
power with , the declared de- 

From The Rigftr Reverend John R. -' 
H.' Moormanand . the Right 
Reoerend Edward Knapp-Fisher 

Sir, The Andean Communion is' 
faced by. a great dilemma. It is. 
confronted on the one, hand fay 
the-ancient Churches represented 
by Rome' and Orthodoxy, and on 
tiie other by_ Protestantism in all 
its forms. The time has now come 
when it* most make: a "decision 
between-tfaen)... 

The time, isr fast approaching" 
when we shall be asked not “To when we shall be asked not “To 
which Church - do yon belong?”,. 
but “Are you a Christian?”. In an' 
age* marked by the revival of such 

.religions as Islam and Hinduisni 
as', well as by ,the growth .of 
Marxism \and • indiffexentisnu 
Christians constitute .but a small 
part .Of the -world’s population. In 
these circumstances it is essential 
:that we should become, and be. 
seen \o be, tme Church; and that 
Church must surely have Roman 
Catholicism as its basis/ Our first 

-priority should therefore be to 
enter intp communion ' - with 
Rome. . 

For four “hundred Tears our 
relations -with the Roman' Cath- r 
olic Church have beexr unhappy; 
and with serme reason. In the past 
Rome has been both intransigent 
and offensive. As recently as' 
1928, in the encyclical Mortajmm 
Animus, Pips' XI' made the- 

' monstrous. declaration._ that 
“Whosoever is not united with 
the body (ie the Romatt' Catholic 
Church) is uo member of it, ' 
neither is he m Comnymion with 
Chrift its head”. ‘ 

Even John.- XXill regarded- 
Vatican n'as' in' opportunity for 
that Church so tp put itself in' 
order that those outside could 
return into the fold of Peter. 
That has all changed: and" Rome 
is now discussing questions of 
.unity With Orthodox*.Anglicans,_ 
Lutherans, Methodists and others 
with a view to establishing- that. 

one great" Church to which we all 
look. 

In 1966 the then Archbishop of 
Canterbury and Paul VI agreed 
that examination of the theologi- 

■ cal questions which separated 
Canterbury from Rome should be 
inaugurated without delay. The 
Angucan/Roman - Catholic - biter- 
national Commission' appointed 
for this' purpose has now com¬ 
pleted its work. 

The Agreed Statements already 
published on Eucharist, Ministry 
and Authority indicate that on 
doctrinal matters - our' ' two 
churches are much closer than 
seemed possible. These three 

' Statements, . together ; with a 
fourth and other ' important 
material, will be included in the 
commission’s Final Report which 
it is hoped will be published in 
January, 1982. This should ber 
compuLsory reading for all those 
concerned with ecumenism - if 

. widespread. but outdated, irrel¬ 
evant and. uninformed prejudices 
are to be removed. • - 

Whether- or- not the Agreed 
Statements will be acceptable to 

„ our two: churches and lead to 
unity between us . iS open to 
question. -They clearly demon¬ 
strate, however, that on import¬ 
ant matters upon* which we have 
disagreed there is a considerable 

. degree .of genuine agreement- 
between us. 

- What then should the Anglican 
Communion do? If, as surely we 

. should, we-take the long view, we 
. grasp the opportunity now- 
before, us and at least postpone 

. entering into agreements with 
- other churches which would- 
inevitably draw us away from 
what is bound to be the coming 
great Church. 
Yours faithfully,. 
JOHN R. H. MOORMAN, 
EDWARD KNAPP-FISHER, 
22 Springwell Road,. 
Durham.. 

From the Reoerend. P. Roumtree 
Clifford 
Sir, Politicians frequently mis¬ 
represent the views of their 
opponents in the mistaken belief 
that this strengthens their own 
case. As a result they undermine 
their credibility.. Nowhere has 
this been more apparent than in 
the repeated ■ charge that the 
Liberal-Social Democratic 
Alliance is lacking in policies. 

The crucial difference from 
both the Conservative and the 
Labour parties is the commitment 
of the Alliance to constitutional 
reform which, David Steel has 
consistently argued, is the sine 
qua non of economic recovery. 
Confidence in our democratic 
Institutions will not be restored 
without it, nor will a period of 
stability be secured in which 
industrialists can plan for the 
future without the. fear of drastic 
swings of the pendulum. 

Furthermore, it is maintained, 
th** could, underpin the beginning 
of a hew climate of co-operation 
with co-partnership and profit- 

surely unfair in describing the 
membership as middle-class people 
with conservative views. 

either to entry charges or to 
partial closure, which is acu¬ 
tely frustrating to visitors 
who find the very rooms they 
want inaccessible. 

In . the theatre, there has 
been a healthy symbiosis 
apparent this year in London, 
with many successful, jpro-. 
ductions — a dozen at a time, 
sometimes . —r. transferring 
from . state companies to" 
commercial houses, . to the 

/benefit, of both. But. the 
recent threat to replace the 
Fortune. Theatre with an 
office block incorporating a 

•theatre even .more diminutive 
than -'the present one is a 

.reminder of the .special dangl¬ 
ers theatres face, even-thriv¬ 
ing ones, whenever property, 
values are high. •• ■; • 

-' A high level of '• public 
subsidy in the arts remains 
necessary today, as it: has- 
been ever since the decline* of 
fhe wealthy individual patron. 
It is right, to ,pursue;.all. 
possible alternative means of 
support; from* ' industrial 
patronage and. museum shops 
to a more benign tax regime 
Tor.. individual ...patrons. .but 
these endeavours can at best, 
only supplement public sub¬ 
sidy.. There'are few votes in 
public, support for the arts, 
out Britain's high inter¬ 
national standing in the field 
.makes them a vital- foreign 
exchange.' earner." Failing to 
give them the support they 
need would: prove in the.end .a. 
catastrophic false economy." 

Romney Marsh * 
From the Archbishop of Canter¬ 
bury and: others 
Sr, We write in support of .the 
appeal which Mr Michael Night¬ 
ingale has made (November Z8) 
on behalf of the Romney- Marsh 
churches. ' vV 

Few parts of-Southern England 
retain such ' peculiarly ' local 
character as the bleak" country¬ 
side of Romney Marsh and the 
churches scattered over its flat 
fields of sheep,, corm. and 
potatoes are a • group or quite 
exceptional medieval buddings. - 

Despite some generous assist¬ 
ance in the past, several of these 
churches ' now urgently need 
major -repairs,-: which then-' small 
congregations cannot afford. As 
a result we ask all those with an 
interest in the maintenance of 
historic buildings, to help make 
them structurally sound; so that 
they can still serve as places of 
worship ,— and magnificenr 
monuments to the faith of those 
who buflt them. •; 

. Mr Nightingale has drawn 
attention to the open meeting at 
St George’s Ivychurch- (itself a 
crumbling ' fourteenths: entiixy' 
building in the heart, of the 
Marsh) on Saturday, December 5. 
at 2J0 pm. For those who would 
like to.i help maintain • these 
marvellous churches, but cannot 
attend, donations canbe sent to: 
Romney Marsh Rural .Churches, 
Barclays Bank, Granbrook, Kent. 
Yours faithfully ■ 

fROBERT CANTUAR; 

RICHARD INGRAMS, 
JOHN PIPER . " • ' • 

Lambeth Palace, SE1, 
November 30.- 

From Mr Christopher Gilson \ 
Sir, The appalKng revelation 
(November 28) that nine, churches 
on. Romney Marsh “ could only' 
offer one service between them 
on -a Sunday Is a serious 
.condemnation, of current Angli¬ 
can attitudes to worship. At 
almost every Anglican- meeting 
nowadays one hears bishops-and- 
dergy speaking of the priesthood 
of the laity. and their desire to 

■involve the laity, more in -the 
running of the Church:.As soon', 
as.. any .' real opportunity, for 
showing tfae reality of these views 
occurs, the. story changes. 

; On Romney Marsh all of these 
churches could have had Mattins 
and Evensong'said or sung every 
Sunday, if the local laity were 
really involved. Churchwardens 
may take the services if no one 
else is available, but- surely the 
local area must contain readers 
willing to travel, out .into the 
Marsh.to ensure that the worship 
of God is maintained in these 
holy buildings? 

To .pass a church which does 
not.men weekly for the worship 
of God is to proclaim a Church in 
retreat. If the diocese involved is 
unwffling .to. serve .God.-,on the ■ 
Marsh, or anywhere else, is there 
not-an Anglican layman who; can 
create a national army of church ■ 

Wheelchairs at cinemas 
FrornMr E. G. Herzog " 
Sir,. The point raised by the 
Reverend Derek " Hayward 

■ (November 28) is ;a difficult one. 
■Having .been the editor' of ‘ the 
Sheffield Guide for the Disabled 
for 10 years, I have - had many 
conversations with cinema man¬ 
agers.'They are rightly afraid of 
tne responsibilities involved. The 
“access’* sigh says snaply^yes".. 
One cannot modify it by such 
sentences‘as “Yes if legs only 
affected but -arms strong”. “No 
unless ., accompanied by ‘ a re¬ 
sourceful'adult”. A single step, a 
heavy door open towards you — 
one can easily-, he defeated, 
especially if the lights have failed 
and there is a panic. 

Helpful managers of cmeihas, 
night dubs *" or. bingo halls 
sometimes allow a disabled per¬ 
son into.an ordinary seat and' 
then insist that the wheelchair be 
taken outside. This -seems to me 
the -worst possible solution. Can 
one imagine someone trying to 
bring a wheelchair into, a ball 

' people who promise to maintain 
the worship once entrusted to the 
clergy, who now retreat and close 
what they will not maintain and 
share? 

‘ " The obsession of the Church 
: with the Communion Service; and 

die inflation which is -cutting the 
- number of clergy, will soon close 
many more churches. Unless 
readers' and other laitv' are 
mobilized to maintain the life-Of 
prayer, and praise, the present 
state of non-worship on Romney 
Marsh will soon become normal 
in wide .tracts of rural England 
and, one suspects, in - industrial 
England too:. 
Yours faithfully, . 
CHRISTOPHER GILSON 
28 Cell Farm Avenue, 
Old Windsor, ■ .... 
Berkshire 

.November 29 . 

.From - the .President. of Kent 
:-County Cricket Chib 
•Sir, Mr D.-H: L. HopJdnson 
(December 2), making the point 
that certain churches on Romney 
Marsh in the diocese of'Canter¬ 
bury'-have been closed whereas 
two others which are in the 

' Chichester diocese remgin-open. 
remarks strangely that “All1 

- Sussex men have known for 
centuries that we' conduct our 
affairs and cricket better than 

■ Kent.” 
'And -cricket? I imagine that 

- supporters of Sussex cncket may 
have been somewhat mystified by 
this peculiar claim. If results are 
fair evidence they-will know that 

“overthe 1970s their men won one 
- tide against the 10 of Kent, plus 
another shared. * 

. However the strong challenge 
: for the County Championship 
.made, last summer by John 
Barclay’s Sussex team was great¬ 
ly admired oh this side of. the 
border, . and , if our ancient 
opponents were to win their first- 
ever championship Kent would be 
among the first to applaud., 
Yours faithfully, 
E.W. SWANTON, . 

- DelfHouse; 
- Sandwich; 
-Kent 
December 3. 

From the. Clerk of Romney Marsh 
Sir, May' I: correct Messrs; 
Nightingale (November 28) and 
Hopkinson (December 2)? 

The parishes of Miffley, Brook- 
- land and Fairfield mentioned by 
Mr Nightingale, and. those of 
Camber and .East Guldeford 
quoted by Mr Hopkinson are not 
in' Romney Marsh: They are in 

omy for so many years. 
There is also, of course, the 

wholehearted commitment : to 
Europe and to partnership with 
the countries of the Third World, 
disastrously relegated on the 
agenda of both Conservative and 
Labour parties. 

More detailed policies on a 
range of other subjects have long 
been adopted by the Liberal Parry 
and it seems that the Social 
Democrats are likely ' to " be in 
broad agreement with these when 
the joint working groups have 
completed their discussions. ■ 

A radically fresh approach to 
politics and the' economy is now 
bein« offered,, to . the British 
people. The other two parties are 
entitled to disagree with what is 
being proposed. They should stop 
the nonsense of pretending that 
they - do not know what the 
policies are. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. ROWNTREE CLIFFORD, 
The Reform Club, 
Pall Mall, SIV1. 
December 2. 

From Mr Kevin O'SuUivan 
Sir, Ian Bradley’s profile of the 
SDP (“Socisdfy Distinguished 
People”, ' November 30) ■ was 

the Common Market; an incomes 
policy; government aid to indus¬ 
try; multilateral disarmament; 
worker-directors in companies: 
curtailment of trade union legal 
immunities; the mixed economy. 

It also showed an overwhelm¬ 
ing antipathy (72 per cent) to 
“leaving private schools as they 
are” and was in favour of the 
introduction of a wealth, tax. Far 
from being conservative this 
programme seems reformist in 
the Callaghan-Healey tradition 
with a touch of M Mitterrand 
thrown In. 

The SDP may be middle class 
(80 per.cent of the British people 
consider. that they are middle 
class) but on the evidence they’re 
not conservative. 
Yours faithfully, 
KEVIN O’SULLIVAN, 

' 47 Draycott Place, SW3. 
December 1. 

From Mr David J. Willis 
. Sir, ‘ Weekend World's com¬ 

prehensive survey of the SDP 
showed what was already 
clear, that they are a predom¬ 
inantly middle-class self-centred 
“moderate” party who are in 
favour of reform as long as it 
doesn't affect them. 

, Their anti-trade union posture 
is in fact more extreme than the 
Government’s present proposals 
and on most other issues is closer 
to the Tory “wets” than to even 
the Liberals. Shirley Williams* 
and David Owen's hopes for a 
radical party are certain to be 
dashed. 

If, • as seems certain, Roy 
Jenkins is confirmed as leader, 
the electorate will be faced with a 
choice of either Tory or pseudo- 
Tory with the Liberals swallowed 
up and absorbed. 

The only real alternative will as 
always be the Labour Party and 
unless they can reassert them¬ 
selves and present a credible and 
unified stance to the voters the 
prospects will be bleak indeed. 
Yours sincerely, 
DAVID J. WILLIS, 
Isfrin. 23 Cargwyn, 
Peawi thick, 

- St Austell, Cornwall. 
November 29. 

Prison sentences 
From Mr Louis Blom-Cooper, QC 
Sir, - Lord Justice Lawton 
(November, 27) states that, his 
experience in die criminal courts 
stretching over 46 years leads 
him to - think that recidivist 
offenders would be-likely to start 
re-offending within days of 
weeks of their being rmeased. 
Hence the Lord Chief Justice and 
those Lords Justices .who preside 
-in tiie Court of Appeal (Criminal 
Division) did not favour' the 
antomatic release on licence after 
one-third of any “sentence of 
three years or less, which the 

• Home Secretary was proposing to 
introduce in the Criminal Justice 
£21. 
■ They concluded -from their 
experience that while persistent • 
offenders are in prison they are 
not -preying on the public; -to"' 
.countenance legislation allowing 
for their earlier release would 
simply invite - the judges to 
compensate by lengthening their 
sentences. - 

Given that imprisonment for 
potential recidivists merely post¬ 
pones the furthering or their 
criminal careers,, the qrudal 
question is: will postponement of 
re-offending be materially cur¬ 
tailed by an earlier release? The 
periodicity of re-offending is not 
readily calculable; it certainly has 
not been established in fact what 
Lord Justice Lawton and his 
judicial colleagues would have us 
believe. I would merely quote 
paragraph. 193 of the report in. 
1978 on Sentences of Imprison¬ 
ment by the Advisory Council on 
the Penal' System, a report that 
has been sadly neglected:- 

The parish of Dymchurch is 
within Romney. Marsh and at 
least two services are held in the 
parish church'of St Peter and St 
Paul each Sim day. 
Yours.faithfully, 
A. F„ LACKNER, 
Clerk’s Office,. 
New HaB, . . 
Dymchurch, 
Romney Marsh, 
Kent, ' • 
December-2. . 

against a stream, of people trying 
to get out? It is an outbreak of 
fire which, after. all, we are 
talking about! 

A wheelchair is an eminently 
' mobile thing and not to be 
compared to’a crate of bottles or 
a bucket and broom which .fall 
under the heading, “the gang¬ 
ways must at all tunes be kept 

■ free from obstruction'.*- A book¬ 
let describing access to places of 

■ entertainment and covering die 
whole country exists but, al¬ 
though it has a foreword by the 

: then Minister for the Disabled, it 
completely ignores this point; nor. 
does it mention the great danger 
the Immobile handicapped person 
could be to others when made to 
sit at the end of a row of seats. 

A preliminary' inspection and a 
talk with the staff seems the only 
solution. And one further point; 
toilets tin cinemas are almost, 
mvariahly hopeless. 
Yours truly, 
E. G. HERZOG, 
81 Marsh House Road, 
Sheffield.. . < 
November 29. 

“We drew some comfort from the 
conclusion of the parole study (Parole in 
England and Wales. Home Office 
Research Study No 38, !97G) which 
stated that a more liberal policy on the 
part of the Parole Board in recent years, 
Compared with the policy adopted, when 
parole was introduced in’ 1968, had not 
worsened the failure rate of parolees 
daring the period of the licence. As we 

" record ifc Chapter 3, a policy of reducing 
sentences has been effected in the past, 
admittedly in different circumstances 
from today, without apparently increas¬ 
ing the crime rate. Although the 
recon vie don figures we studied do not 
give cause for optimism, it is after all, 
easy to exaggerate the effect that 
shorter sentences might have on the 
totality of offending. We acknowledge 
that mere is lfloely to be some increase 
in the!commission of offences, but we 
believe that this is a risk we must all be 
prepared to take.” 

- More recent research under¬ 
taken for the Home Office 
Research Unit by Messrs Brodie 
and Tailing has affirmed that the . 
incapacitation of- offenders does 
not materially affect the overall 
crime rate. 
Yours sincerely, 
LOUIS BLOM-COOPER, 
Goldsmith Building, EC4. 

Wage-inflation tax 
From MrJ. Leonard Nicholson 

Sir, The trouble, I suggest, with 
the wage-inflatipn tax is that, 
while -' the additional, incentive 
which it gives employers to resist 
wage claims would harden their 
attitude, that would only harden 
the attitude of workers who are 
given no incentive to moderate 
their claims. Indeed, the lefties in 
the trade unions who Eke to 
believe that, each time they win a 
wage award, they are punishing 
the class enemy would raise their 
demands in the hope of scoring a 
double blow since, on. top oftne 
higher wages, their employers 
would have to pay the tax. The 
Trotskyites among them would 
enjoy a field day. 
Yours faithfully, 

J. LEONARD NICHOLSON, 
Policy Studies Institute. 
1-2 Castle Lane, SWL 
November 30. 

Question of credit 
From Mr Maluyn A. Benjamin 
Sir, Last Monday the Panorama 

Libyan Government have become 
the - promoter and paymaster of 
international terrorism. 
- It was therefore with astonish¬ 
ment that my attention was 

' drawn to the Eurocredit arranged 
for Libya. This credit was 
established mainly by Arab or 
Arab-related institutions, but a 
British bank, the Midland, is also 
participating. 

I believe that the bank owes its 
shareholders and customers an 
explanation,, because one’s con¬ 
cern is not merely over political 
differences. Libya has become a 
pariah in the international comm- 

.. unity, sending picked teams 
throughout the world to assassin¬ 
ate ’ exiled opponents of its 
Government, and having regard 
to the numerous men, women and 

.children killed or maimed at the 
hands of international terrorist 
organizations financed by Libya, 
the bank obviously has many 
questions to answer. 

I am therefore requesting that 
the “listening bank” listens to its 
customers and perhaps even to 
its conscience. 
-Yours sincerely, 
MALVYN BENJAMIN, Joint 
Chairman, 
Herut Movement of Great 
Britain, 
71 Codmayne Gardens, NW6. 
November 25. 

The burden of lorries 
. From Mr A. C. McKinnon 
Sir, The recent Transport White 
Paper claims that, if lorry 
weights are increased by the 
proposed amounts, industry's 
freight transport bill can be 
reduced by around £150 million. 
May I suggest an alternative way 
of "achieving a comparable level 
of saving which, unlike the lorry 
weight proposal, " would cany- 
unquestionable environmental 
benefit? 

It was estimated in 1978 that, at 
any given time, a third of the 
lorries on the roads are travelling 
empty, at a total cost to the 
nation of £400 million per annum. 
If, by a rationalization of freight 
distribution, the Government 
could reduce the . amount of 
empty running by only 10 per 
cent, this would achieve a similar 
order of saving, while reducing 
the total volume of lorry traffic. 
Yours sincerely, 
ALAN C. MCKINNON, 
Department of Geography, 
The University, Leicester. 
December 2. 

Cuckoo revisited 
From Mr H. D. A. Butcher . 

Sir, The letter in The Times last 
Saturday from the member of 
Parliament for Staffordshire, 
South West and others, about 
Hampstead Heath' in general, and 
Whanhurst in particular,' rang a 
bell in my head. Had I read it all 
before? 

By a strange coincidence I then 
picked up the second edition of 
The First Cuckoo (Being letters to 
The Times) ana, opening it 
fortuitously at page 282, read a 
letter of February 17, 1971, from 
Yehudi Menuhin on die same 
subject. 

I hope, deo volentc, and expect 
to read another such letter in 
1991. 
Yours truly, • 
H. D. A. BUTCHER, 
26 Talbot Road, 
Lyme Regis, 
Dorset 
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» ***** *mocf™** hbTy: lSS.ffisi«SBSop,lSliS.. - .7. - «Ored with the rank of 
muroacomu^^CTiiCTiraiion^ on statement. It makes Roncalli The lecture was interesting ,Tedesdn1;held a Synod in the,San. ™ ^not a Wue-wint Aparti from ffieappoint-, honorary colonel. Army- 
education, Robinson Cdfege, uniineUi&we. Of course he because of its timing. It was diocese of Bergamo. And worked ouf in advance, but a v0aas mentioned he- M^ucal Seroce. .. 
Cambridge,on December 14. developed m the course .of the third centenary of Baro- Ferrari put in - his way plan.'Second; the ideas he was cou^uldna.obstetric and. ^Apart from his profession. 
The Duke of Gloucester, a* Grand his long life. But the develop- Hills's death: but it came only, historical documents about tried to realize in*iife papacy gynaecologaCTa t^ureeon to . Kfjwip-Taylor had many 
PTiot, the Order of St John, wffl meut was orgamc. and: hmec three months after the encyc- how St Charles Borromeo had deep roots hr the North me .Wpolwich. War Memorial diverse interests. He was 
HtaoaStDta^«aS«^ what was to come crabe Kcal Pascendi had first, had reformed the archdiocese Italian tradition of sound ffgWgynaeCofogical fond=~bf nearly jd! outdoor 
wS?l2Sd«S^l£»S»b»il 5Sd m 1x15 very ****? invented and then denounced of Milan after the Council of scfiolarsiiro amt Christian **“> “ Joyal spor^ and on- hm farm- at 

The fidelities of Pope John XXIII ■; Obituary 
iow-to Mm. Hi* art comment on important in Oe Chunh t8an ^ ^ KIRWAN-TAYLOR 
:f M ^SmJIS Consulting obstetric surgeon 

? P SXS%? ^ 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

ent the Royal Association 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 

December 4: . The Quei 

rat 1344 ^ 2 ^ ^ aSe (>f ^6» was £ sturgeon probationer with 
S mfonnerly obstetric die RNYR'and later as a 
S S^light^nT^s-'hSoh! George’s V^g^mitae Royal Nav?r. 
nd NCT^hSh^oWofhis oi r5 

a dream of a “New pimtecost” Lymgvm Second World War he worked 

muidj OL LUC MUIUta MA »#U jmuiw 
Monteith Grant (farmer^ Lord 
Lyon Kins of Arms), which was 
held at Warriston Crematorium. 
Edinburgh, this afternoon. 

YORK BOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
December 4: The Duke of Kent, 
as Chancellor, today presided at 
the Ceremony for the Confer¬ 
ment of High Degrees at the 
University of Surrey. 

Licn-tenant-Commander 
Richard Buckley, RN, was m 

fuished service with 
iddle East Force, acting- 
short period-as one of 
astdtms suraeous. anJ 
ie Brmsh NorthAfS 

and Italy. He was 

Cambridge, on December 34. develoi 

, The Duke of Gloucester, patron. 
Civic Trust for the North-east, will 
present 1981 enterprise Awards, 
Durham Cathedral, and visit Mail 
Museum and the Department of 
Archaeology, Durham, on Decem¬ 
ber?. 
The Duke of Gloucester will 

Birthdays 

wives. Board,-: vms. dissolved in 1946, 

MR DONALDBYEORD 

gg$k mm 

* m , “ - - --noa OUG4MJJ UU«W HWIHAIQ, AtML UK UISli UIUV HI naim .Lllttl UC WHS d RTHH ^ ^ - T ^^1^- l- Vr • _• « 

Company at Savile Club, Brook the visit of Kmg Edward VH way. Yet Roncalli. in his his life, acquired -a diocese thinker.- For the most part -?™pns-‘jHe_acted as an -He. marned . m ■■ 1926 
Sweet,London,onltecmnberIS. to the aged Pope Leo XHL lecture, defends “historicaI and became Patriarch of Ms - thinknta‘* was don* epnuner fbr to,Umyersny “Hra*efh Mary, daughter of' 

i?88 mof criticism”' and speaks with- Venice (that was in 1954)^ - Snn^iSphm? — fSd of Cambi^e,tte.Societyof 3£^3-^^'a^}tb^ewt^S 
??“?* cle”c* Ae frmiltras out hesitation of^he woit one of hur eariy.acts was to- wasnooe^Ew^e for that. Apothecan^.- the CoxuOmt a^son and Areerdaughters of 

National^xtabiiion di^lay and tbe^expense. He deifta progress'that has been hold a Synod. He .took the '.0n the-.deatfi of Pope Pius Boax4_and ^e-'Cenwal. Mid-, the marriage. The mamage 
miugham. on January^jH***** ^presses his delight that this, made in. scientific, history in. same approachon, arriving m XH'he wrote in his dfiSy? wives, Board,. was. dissolved m 1946. 

...  -- ■ ■■. Protestant Mug should over- the last fewyeaxs”.lliis tart-. Rdme^Hie Rome Synod was. “One of my^favdhrite-ph*ases: i. v ^ ' 
EVft*-ttu-nmvn«v come Mti-pencal Ptwrudlce 0g remark made hint enemies. ~ ratho:; .nnsuccessfuL- But ~ of brings me~tareat ctupfort: we -1VTR HONATJT^'RYti'OflO ■ - 
rortncoming and visit the Vatican. Then He .was absurdly accused of. course,' the difference now., are not .'on earth as museum- lAlltALU ." 
marriages 5^ Modernism- by a_pow^rfal was that “Coustitutionality^s keepers but to culpvate a " Nfr 'DoriaTd feyford, CBE, the Worshipful. Company of 
Srs-T-Slrman Ronum cardioaL He always allied to whole. Nourishing garden of life and founder 'otn W - tt^-Frairiew^Knittar? 
and Mbs C. C. Smith _a?eT_* ^jeht of such stonns, taew that those who ignore Church, meant su?< jnoning.a ' to prepare a glorious fu- nationally ' kohwn . hosiery ’ A vigorous and- active 
The eueaeement is announced Shuttor^. «* condemned to Co^dL - . . . ture*. Alt .his inetophojrs mauufecturers, Hyford L -sobridttS ofHri^exSrS 
between Stephen, son of Mr and The uTmee np .l repeat nsniKtakes. • experferce with ■ were metaphors- of growth^, of, . Co^l^L Aeci. on November Kywa^far ^w^e, y^rTSwiw 
STdS of St Albans. S^havfSoSf„£S -ha\a«am the. OrAodox Xhurches - letting -be, of fdbm 23»_a^l5^'; ' 7 ' xhSaTof^e CormniS 
and Camilla, daughter of Mr«3 ^ eax^r 5®°®® ten years m. Bulgaria and for the Holy Spirit. Tnarmay //He was k tana--of C. W. fur Exports to the USA, to 
Mrs C. T. Smith, of Redbourn. ™ H^^deOv^ 40£ade; 

marriages 
rffeAfc after a night of 

mod Miss C. C. Smith we see the net 
The engagement is announced for the Vatican. 

' between Stephen, son of Mr and tu, nhrase 

iSdtnSsrsStoLrfifcSa ■!■»" »g 
Mrs C. T. Smith, of Redbourn. accidentally. B 

—- _-U. ■ ■ - muuurioMU1 oj a* DuncisiM. wu 

“It is a sign of the tones that Roman cardinaL He always as 
after a night of such storms, loaew that those who ignore 
we see the new dawn rising history are mnd^mnpH to 

The phrase '‘sign 'of the 
times” may have been used 
accidentally. But it was to 
become' the key to his 

ijplll 
Mr D. E. Keeli 
and Mbs C. C. 

“constitntiQuality”: ‘ there nine m Turkey-and Gi*eC6^':«fepM* 
™ a way of doing confirmed, him in his view loved.: • aid wai educatedmBishop's1 He wimmade CBE~ta 

Peter Hebbleth^te ^ ^ ^ 
rt ~ : : ; . ■ z - " •- ■ ■ - - ■ --c r —.; -■ •--Royar Tankuorps daring the supporter of: his parish 
Dinners announced between Dana *^s***ava 9 

Edward, fifth son of Mr and Mrs Old Merchant Taylors' Society 

The. ' OW ^Merchant Thors' 
ySer daughter of PrcfSSr 
and Mrs JT P. Stem, of “ the Rojral Garden Hotel last 

Service dinners OaotgaOnra' 

Cambridge. 

Mr Dave Brubeck, the 
jazz musician, who is 61 

tomorrow. 

TODAY: Lord C half one, 62; Miss 
Lucie Clayton, 53; Sir william 
Downward, 69; Miss Enid M- 
Essome, 75; Major-General H. R. 
B. Foote, VC, 77; Mr Justice 
Foster, 69; the Earl of Longford. 
76; Lord Matthews, 62; Lora 
Nathan, 59; Mr Otto Preminger, 
75; Lord Rotherwick, 69; Mr 
Jeremy Sandford, 47; Dame Maryi 
Smieton, 79. 1 

TOMORROW; Mr Jack Ashley, 
CH. MP, 59; Air Marshal Sir I 
John Curtis, 57; the Earl of | 
Dundonald, P; Sir '.Dennis 
Hamilton, 63; Mr Derek Hill, 65;, 

Marriage g»e. Master c 
° Taylors’ Com] 

Mr D* M. Green . Xhoraingy ac 
and Miss L. J. Prior-Palmer “d MrTi. Sid 
The marriage took place yester- . elect- . 
day at the Church or St Mary and _ „„ . 
St Nicholas, Wilton^ Wiltshire, The RBne Mala 

Old Merchant Taylors’ Society -The Wessex Regiment:. 

The- Old Merchant Taylors*' A supper pany lor ’-past and 
Society held their »"""»! dinner - present officers . of the Jjt 
at the Royal Garden Hotel last Battalion CEUDe Vohuiteers) and 
night. Mr Frank Laws Johnson, the 2nd Battalion ' (Volunteers)' 
president of the society, was- in- The Wessex Regiment was' held 
the chair and the guests included at Wyvmn Mess; Butted, last 
die Master of the Merchant night. Major-General J. C. A. 
Taylors’ Company, Mr W. H: Gilbert- and—Brigadier * 'Jr - B-~ 
Thoming, acting, headmaster, Oidtidd, , Honorary Colonels, 
and Mr D. Skipper, headmaster- attended, 
elect. . 

St Nicholas, Wilton^ Wiltshire, The ftKne Dials . Honourable Artillery Company 
between Mr David 'Green, The Nine Dials gave a dinner at. Lieutenant-General'‘Sir Thomas, 
younger son of Mr and Mrs the Steering Wheel Chib, Picca- Morony' Vice-Chief Of. 'the yvuu&Ki avu ui mi uw on uw oteenng wfw ^.luo, ncca- Morony. Vice-Chief df-^the 
Barry Green, of- Brisbane, diUy, on Tuesday, December L- General Staff, and Mr John 
Queensland, and Luanda Prior- Mr Jonathon Blaksley was in the- Keegan wen The guests of the 
?alm^ .of the^late chi*. .. . HoSabte^A^r^TcompaS 
Major-General G. E. Prior- . Mess CloS> at dinner at Annouiy 
Palmer and of Lady Doreen Old Bristolians* Society ttmiw 
Prior-Palmer, of / 
House, Andover, Hamm 
Rev J. Lever and" tit 
TomHnson officiated. 

. The bride, who was 
marriage by her bro 

Honourable .Artillery Company 
Mess-Club at dinner at Armoury 

Doreen OU Bristolians* Society House -last night. Major -J; ‘jf. 
The annual reunion dinner of the SwOniter, president of the duh, 

nlT t Old BristoUans* Society, London ww .ta the..chair- Major W..CL-j 
KCT branch, was held last mghtat the' lAwcombe also spoke. : 
-i... s_ Athenaeum. Sfr 'Paul. Osmond r , 

Mr R. E. B. Lloyd, S3; Sir 
William Keswick, 78; the Right 
Rev E. A. J. 'Mercer, 64; 

Sh^geFiSr-&irt>t^Ereter FloGBa ' V- .. 
gown of ^hite^SSdeJrfLlle The anmialladiesV guest, night 
and she carried a bouquet of SS£fent rf ** aoaet^- 3180 dinner of Exeter FlotxU a was held I 
white tulips. Lorna MaxweQ ^ last night at ^e--Commando. 

Krrt World War, he wpnt ^ . chinch at■ ’ Thurcaston opd 
LeicessterTo leamtiietasaery latterly at Thrttssiiigtbii, add. 
tfedey and*m l9Zl at the age was an invaluable treasurer 
of 23?began. ialA«maiall;way.- of riie^ CorporaUon of the 
what fifty. . years, L Jater , had Sons. «f the Clergy, which 
gr^wir into, g. huge :a:';flijfci& benefited greatly. tcom 
tixnng tompohy With, 'con- atimwii ’ 
siderable overseas as iral ar He is survived by his 
hotne sffl^s'm’knftweat.1 widow; ^tejorie, daur ' ter of 

He had been presidenjc of. the late AIdOTman W. K. 
the .National ! Federation of BiBings^ Lord T-Mayor 1 of 
HosieryMamriuf.tur«rejmd,a--Leicesterrwfaoin• he married 
membec-of the «nmc£f,af.the jn ;i9J22. .They had. two sons 
CBLandwas'a'piWtmasteroi and^daiiiglaer.* v^,; 

err > ;v>. 

MrHerriiy Kiy.^he Axner?- the. 
can^cbtapostar' mil an 
WdBtldDown V. for’*, his ■ 

aqedy Ceiurp in 1971^ 
tratioiu at present on- 
w;for which lie was 
die include. Evita; A ’ 
Ijtgiand Bamum.. 
tk«Wd‘ many com-*' 

Professor Sir George Porter, 61; 
Mr J. D. Trustram Eve, 84; Dr B: 
Thwaites, 58; Mr C. Wasobraofc, 
67. 

attended her and Mr Nicholas I... :Atm Training Centre, Royal Marlaesu 
Lee was best man. IGuDd. of Air Pilots and Air fSS-- 

A reception was hdd .at WOton I Navigators 
.ynmstone. 
umder A 

Lieutenant-Com-j 
Arthur Teniiiswood, 

25 Years Ago 

use and honeymoon will The twenty-fifth livery dinner of fhairmnn of theflotihpnddtd1 
spent abroad. the Guild of Air Pilots and Air The- guests included Rear-Admi- 

— , - Navigators was held at Inn- xal David Haslam, HydrOtaimiier I 
t without dehnr. the nnnositinn hplda^’ _ Hall last night. The of the Navy, Lieutenant-Cohmel! 

lAicmda Prior-Palmer, the rider, and Mr David 
’Green leaving the OitircICof St Ma&. and'St 
Nirikolas at Wfiton, Wiltshire, yesterday after their 

' .marriage;-':*'-:-.' 

■scores;and orchestrations of:resuonsible include Evita; A 
Broadway prodoctioi^s, .^ied \Chgmp Line:and Barman-... 
December 2 at the age of 62. Kay received many conv 

He was bom m Phdadel- missions for ballet orches- 
phia on November 17, 1919, trations and often based.Ms 
and-w. a.contemporary of-ballets on. existing material: 
.Leonard Bernstein • at tfafc Ataericant folksongs {Western 
Cartas institute of Vasic in Syiftphirng): music by Sousa 
that city. He orchestrated (Stars and Stripes); Coward 
Bemstein'& Broadway, musj- (Grand Tour), Weber,.Chopin Bernstem’s Hroad^rw musir (Grand Tour),.. Weber,.Chopin 
cal show On. the.'Town - inters,. He had!' also 
1944, and lafter CaAdide: and e*tetited"- commissioiis ' for. 
fwO Frnnsylvama ^/rhemte die -Royal Ballet and‘.tile, __ J '^df_’ "Ril' va_ i.* ?_ • v' Wr.e.^t’n • w_vt_A ■ 

From The Times of Tuesday 
December 41956 

. out without delay, tl 
released a great 
exultation, irony, a 
It drowned any fai 

_ _ _ _ _ and- Mass for- the opening of Rental Ttonsh. Ballet- - 

asa Lithograph mates £33,OW ma^e^lc^w lamplough 
■ay love escaped -g _ Ross-on-Wye, HertfordsWe ,By ftnHtae 11^11114, We Kotai foiris^odait ^Major-General . *.. Charles;Wt,serwiig"in the Idb&er- 

Allied forces to leave 
‘"without delay** 
Westminster, Monday. — Im¬ 
mediately after the Foreign 
Secretary had announced to the 
tense, crowded House of Com¬ 
mons today that the French and 
British Governments had come to 
the conclusion that the with¬ 
drawal of their forces in the Port 
Said area could now be carried 

market 

*hichJmay ^ escaP«i T wvilc* - *o»<m-Wy*. - Hertfordshire : 
the . grave and anxious ranks L/flCCSt W1IIS £453.703 —____ 
oppos!tt Whatever emotions Miss Enid Frances Anne Stuart, pngdafc, Mr James Edward; rf 
possessed the Conservative of jtinrhmhamm^n Gloucester- Bonmamonth... .—„ ' f638.69fl ^nrint murtiv vat 

one or two «ve shire, left «S« ^dued « Hngh, „Mr AflnrTcS'^ ?«EjSh^S^y 
SSP5*®7 After « personal ChigweR Essex4tad2d JiSSapSr 

a ‘bsflhinonment. bequest she left the rest of her bva^ .Gwendoline Winifred; if Sy’s S 
Mr Julian Amery called at a estate to the Gloucestershire Croydon-...1 ^ 

Association for theDioSSr^ Mr Wiliam Henry, of Se^mrito^Se^pS 
condemned the iwt other estates include (net, King?Iy*m--.-.~™£274,292 .§?nSfi*A£5D«ffr 
played by the United States, the before tax paid); Merritt, Mr Reginald Peter^Of 
Opposiuon, and a smaU. fntndfnl Clapjnsoo,1^^ Leonard, of “^sOma, 
of Conservatives in brmgmg us Patrmgson, Hnmbersideu£^3,343 Slmnm, Mrs Louisa Margaret. “SeS^exoensiv 

Hertfordshire : ByG«ahfineNoniian, &tie RMmC^rrtsitaiideut 

_ „. The new enthusiasm' for German " .There was a sudden unc ff .-There was 
m ted Eft off 

off tiie market the 
9? I'£17,000. A £50,< 

was. Only 
nrd for a 

tt tranaO 
Simms, Mrs Louisa 

[Coosa1* Mr Hngb Graham: of late of Chester-:.£377, 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES EDUCATIONAL DOMESTIC AND CATERING 
SITUATIONS 

net.1. *aie: 

TTl 

The most expensive 

lant of- die 
Royal Mar-- 

secretaire by’.Prints 

No: O03968 «T 1981 

IN THE HIGH COURT OF 

ctfANCERY mvisroN 
In ini!' Maltw of 
DUNLOP LIMITED 

and 
in Dm Mattar or 

THE COMPANIES ACT 1900 

No. 003870 of. 0901 
In 4ho iHiqft Court of Jnatln. 
Oumray PwUtoiu jn tn* tdstur 
Ot «. f. TCXinLES Uimtml and 

^ NOTICE S .HEREBY Gt\T3V 
•hat a PETITION wu on the 15th 
November. 1N81. pnueniad . ?d 
Her r-lajMij-'s C*iur! or Juiln. 
I.tr thr CONMRMATION OF THE 
REDUCTION' OF .THE CAPTIULI. 
m pie atnn-r-.nnnii-tl Coimany from 
iiMo.ooAi.tiaa to c-n.uirlaa. 

AND NOTICE IS PUH+HER 
CIVlN that the uid Pcuihm U 
dlrwird M he hewtl before thn 
Honrurahlo Mr, Ju>Uc< VUielott 
nt Hie Royal Conrw of JuaUcv. 
JahwI. UmWik, W.C.2.. on Won- 
fti*- the wm dw or December. 
19141, 

.'.ijy CREOnrOR or SHAIIE- 
H OLDER of tho uld Com pany 
enirinu to ppinu the nuhino w 
-n OnJrr Tor. me crmTlrmrorm of 
:hp Mil rnlneilon of capital 
■■'•.nu'd «T»f»ar at the ttme of hear- 
inj in iH-neA or by Counsel for 
dun innmo—. 

A ropy of the mid Potman win 
hr furnished U> any wsch pmwn 
requirlna the uno by the under; 
nirntioned wllciiora on owornt 
of the re oil* tod duw lor me 
name. 

Dated th*_ 2nd 
Docunber, 1981. 

CLIFTCnUI-TURNER. 
BlKkBlan HOW*. 

19 Hew Hrtttw Street. 
London EC4V OUT. 

Senator* for Uio said company. 

In The Matter of THE CObmuuss 
ACT >190K . . 

tjailce to hardly Blvon ttmt n 
PETITION -wu an Ok lOdv Novom- 
her 1981 presented to Her 
MjMi'i High Cowl of Jostle* 
tOr thw -COWTIOtATION of (he 
REDUCTION Of the above-named 
Cnmiwny tcrani £1,770.100 to 
C354.TU). 

And mtlcv ta fnrfhv oven 
Bat the aald Petition ts directed 
TO he.heard Bofo™ the Honourable 
Mr. Justice tlnelott at the Bom 
Counts at ausaoe. Strand. Lon-ion. 
jrca an MmuTO the 14th day of 
PL-coiritier 
. Anv CHEDTTOR or ' SHARV- 
HOUJER of the saU Company 
Hraintto ta appose the nalc ns of 
wn Order for the eonflrmaUen of 
the .sold reduction . of caplui 
should appear at the time or near- 
■ns in person or tgr COunaet lor 
that tpurpose-. . 
w A.upy of the «aM Peutton win 
he ftm-Jshrd to anv such person 
reoturlnfl the same by the under- 
morawnd SollcRors. or their 
Adama. on payment of the nya* 
toted dump for the sente. 
^ 5nl day o* Decem- 
ber 1WI, 
DENTON ]UU * BLTKUff. 

of OiimJig House. 

Aaema for Meaers-.atone * 
„ .Suopson. 

^“sruias: 

ST.STfflfflrS 
HOUSE, OXFORD 

Applications are invitad 
for the post of 

PRINCIPAL . 
Further details available 
from the Principal's 
Secretary, St Stephen's 
House, 16 Mareton 
Street, Oxford 0X4 1JX. 
Closing date fbr appli¬ 
cations Saturday, 9th' 
January. 1982. 

AU PAIR BUREAU Picca duly Ud. 
Worid'a -laraoit an Pair mow 
MIsts. hat Jobs London or 

' R*aont street. W.i. 

The price wad £72,600 estimate 
CE60,«»-E75,000) and It sold to li 
Ntdte,.a German dealer. 1 .. and a 

The ocher star lot of die sale « *n« 
faded to attract the expected .11874' 

’for I&,000 francs, or £12,110,1 
and a little chest of drawers, wiih I 

he wag' editaated at:. He married ‘fo. 1921:Doris 
'SchooKhnd joined. Mary Ford. They had one 

' • .^rosd at 87 Rcflent Street. W.I. 

CORDOK BLEU or aTOUIar immUed 
tor-- exciting' chanense ta take 
Charge or a-reat room or repute. 

. SJlSEPi reopened. Wiltshire 
. 0673 90230. 

nert (estiiiat^^OOO^O^iSnSjS . M..writes;■ ' lacked siylc^' and he inll be 
lire, a' £10/34. ■ /niose ■ wtm[ remember the sorely missed fromithe pages 
j- the-- The sale also included a cost of Ddb of t947*wul wish "to add of ‘the Journal: of the Krraal 
may’s Rodin's famous bronze, -‘TPhe tiieiJr-frarii®e--tt>-- the^-dotirageSociety for Asian Affairs. He 
• was “o™ Jb*® oft tte. in ' ifie-vrts alwayrf;teady: too.:to twit 

approadL.toirite transfer of far the^Sfo^S ’ of new 

main - In another Paris nk I^urfo- ° awide and 

r $lR oL^F GAR0E V 

•dagOLble 
tor three 

Canahonw 
Ole* from 

romance with a gypsy, was niss-; n more dun tripled 
unsold at £21,000; Sotheby's had «pectations.to sell for 250,099 
been expecting £36,0OO-£4O,DO(h francs (estimate 60,000«UJOO 

Other . high .-prides in chided francs) or £22^36. -i 

per cent unsold. 

PARLIAMENTARY notices 

literary interest. 

IN PARLIAMENT 
3ES3ION 1981-83 

fLONGFORD RIVER) - - 

Services tomorrow; 
Second Sunday 

(M«Vtaj.* Stcurcervsji (Fafogtrl- 

*?5lStef Sopo^mnliu- Babyloiili 

his’ honorajy taenibcrship qf 
Thte Guides' (QVO Corps of. - Oite of his last acts-was the 
Guides)- — Ke carried forward ' gift of a1 Kashmir ’plane tree 
iBto"the-field1 of -letters Ms to the Deer Park at Magdalen 
experience of -'the i "world «f —: -niiat a ;bappy memorial of 
actioo- fle was one < f the last long seryice to the two lands 

No. Oa.M*i,7 of l"pl 
In IM l«*jp Court at Jainea 
Chancery taHNoo tiifpMfA- Ja HB 

no.1oesaa* of loui 
to the Hloti Court Of 
Chancery OlvMton In thf K 
UNmom £NCLEBCRT 
LfMITTD and In IN Mai 
THE. COMPANIES. ACT, I'M 

c,K5fTSSid,?H?,a^AW 

Malt.-r of DUPONT LTUTTFO -jnd 
in tor M.Tltrr Of THE COMRANILS 

|0.000.000 TP CA.HOT.OOO. 
Noiltn . la horobV .0lv«i th4^ « 

PTniTCN wu on Uut ISUk Knw- 
rmhrr 1WI ^pnroentad to Ho 
Mllftfl lllqh »>mrt .Of JoflU." 
Itr thr- confirmation or lA* thw 
■jncritotlon of Uio Sharo Prowlww 
Uccount of too abovr.njinrdI Cgr 
-U»» mMaallng to Cb-OSl.aiT.Oep 

the redik lion of _ Uio 

.l-5.lKX3.000 10 L6.RO0.OOU. 
And notice H ITrnhrr n«m 

hat the »w Fi-nnon la 
iiiwitd to t« hcani b^ioro^Ui® 
Fjntiarabie sir Jurtleo yinutoK 
ho Koval Courts ai Justice. Strand 
-nm-jo W.C.3. on M’nrtay tfaa 
nth day or nwrrmbor 1W1. 

AnvlZCROirrCR dr SHAM 
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" From formerly 
:-h secret documents 
v in War Cabinet 
. t and Admiralty 
: records the 

'v': historian 
v Martin Gilbert, 
{■ biographer 
\ of Sir Winston 
- A Churchill, 

. reconstructs the 
I - plotting and 

chance that in 
II a few days 
ii of December 1941 

visited disaster 
£ on Britain 

and America, 
arid yet assured 

A • their 
' ultimate victory 
v For the President of the United 
' States the Japanese attack on 

Pearl Harbor was “a day that will 
live in infamy.** For the British 

■. Prime Minister that-same attack 
: was “the greatest joy**. After 

* more than two years of American 
■. neutrality, Britain at last had 
: - America as an ally. "We had won 
j the war*’, Churchill later re¬ 

flected. “We should not be wiped 
out. Out history would not come 
to an end**. 

Yet for the two previous years 
Britain had been alone, and 
vulnerable. The Gerihans, aware' 

’ of Britain's weakness in the Far 
East, had pressed the Japanese, 
since the beginning .of 1941, to 
attack Singapore, and to drive the 
British from Malaya.'To counter 
any such threat would involve 
vgndmg a strong naval force to 
die eastern oceans.. But to do 
.this, Winston Churchill told 
Franklin Roosevelt, would wea¬ 
ken Britain’s naval strength 
nearer home, “Courting disaster** 
in the Mediterranean and Atlan¬ 
tic. 

On June 22,1941 Hitler invaded 
the Soviet Union, and a month 
later the United States imposed 
economic sanctions on.Japan, as 
a protest against the' Japanese 
occupation of French Indo-China. 
hi August the Japanese proposed 
a general settlement between 
themselves and the United States. 
There. would . be no farther : 
Japanese advance into South-East 
Asia, and French Indo-China 
would be evacuated; in return 
America would recognize Japan¬ 
ese predominance in China. 

Although these terms were 
unacceptable, they did give 
America time, as Churchill ex¬ 
plained to Anthony Eden, to 
‘■procure a moratorium of, say, 
thirty days** in which Britain 
could “improve** her position in 
the Singapore area, while “the 
Japanese will have to stand stDl”. 
At the same time a stern message 
to Japan, drafted -by Churchm 
himself, was sent by Roosevelt to 
the Japanese Ambassador in 
Washington. 

This message constituted an 
important secret step on the way 
to an American commitment. 
“Any further encroachment by 
Japan in the South-West Pacific*’, 
the message warned, ‘‘would 
produce a situation in which the 
United States Government would 
be compelled to take counter- 
measures, even though these- 
might lead to war between the 
United States and Japan**. 

America’s warning to Japan 
was, Churchill told Eden, “a very 
great advance towards the grip¬ 
ping of Japanese aggression by 
united forces”. But in the view of 
the Dominion Prime Ministers, 
some British naval activity was 
also needed, if Japan were to be 
deterred from attacking Singa¬ 
pore and Malaya. In August 1941 
Churchill received an urgent 
appeal from Australia for the 
early despatch of five capital 
ships, to be sent East of Suez, 
and to act as “the most powerful 
deterrent**, us well as the “first 
step” in the building up of naval 
reinforcements in the event of 
war. . 

The Australian premier also 
wanted Britain to declare war on 
Japan should Japanese forces 
attack the independent state of 
Siam. But everything that 
Roosevelt had- told Churchill 
when they met to discuss the 
Atlantic Charter confirmed that 
American neutrality was roll the 
policy for the foreseeable future. 

The conclusion which Chur¬ 
chill drew was a sombre one. Be 
sometimes wondered”, (he Wu i 
Cabinet minutes recorded, 
"whether the President realized 
the risk which the United States 
were running by keeping out of i 
the war. If Germany beat Russia •' 
to a standstill and the United i 
States made no further advance 
towards entry into the war, there < 
was a great danger that the war 
might take a turn against us . It .] 
seemed to Churchill that one way ■ 
to encourage greater American 
involvement in the Far East was 
to put into operation the naval ( 
deterrent plan which the 
Australian Prime Minister had j 
proposed, hoping 
Roosevelt’s warning, this would j 

prevent any Japanese aggression > 
for at least three months: men, m i 
the event of war, there would be i 
the nucleus of a naval war force, i 

In the Admiralty’s view, how- i 

ji. 
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ever, the proposed naval force 
would be too great a hostage to 
fortune, and after considering 
the proposal “most carefully”, 
wrote Dudley. -Pound, the First 
Sea Lord, “I cannot .recommend 
it”. Churchfll deferred to the 
Admiral’s judgment. . 

In mid-September a Joint 
■Intelligence Committee assess¬ 
ment of the situation in the Far 
East concluded that Japan was 
apparently making offensive 
preparations against Russia. The 
Committee felt that Japan would 
not risk war against the United 
States and Great Britain by 
attacking Malaya, at least until 
Russia bad been so weakened by 
Germany as to be compelled to 
reduce her Far East forces below 
their existing level. Which- way 
would Japan turn, and when? 
“This Jap situation is definitely 
worse”, Roosevelt warned 
Churchill on October 15; “I think 
they are headed North.” 

Further news on the following 
day seemed to bring, some 
Japanese action suddenly much 
nearer, for it. was learned that 
same evening that in Tokyo the 
moderate Kohoye. Cabinet had 
resigned. This news, Eden’s 
private secretary, OKver Harvey, 
noted In his diary, “seems to 
portend a forward movement by 
Japanese extremists”. Where, he 
asked would they strike, “North 
against Vladivostok or South 
against Siam?” Neither. .British 
nor American territory seemed as 
yet directly threatened. But 
pritain, Harvey, noted, was, con¬ 
sidering “despatch of a capital 
ship” to the Far East. “That 
would make a difference.” 

Anthony Eden had. indeed 
revived Churchill’s earlier idea of 
sending two British battleships to 
the Far East an immediate 
deterrent force.._ At the same 
time, the Australian Government 
now asked for an assurance, that 
thL< force included, “modern 
units”. At the Defence Com-, 
nnttee meeting on October 17, 
where Eden’s proposal . was 
discussed, it was Churehffl who 
raised the question of sending 
the battleship Prince of Wales to 
the Far East, to join the Repulse, 
which was already in Singapore. 

Three days later, at a further 
meeting of' the Defence Com¬ 
mittee, despitp Dudley Pound’s 

. continuing Hesitation, the Com¬ 
mittee decided “that the import¬ 
ance of the early arrival of one of 
our latest battleships m Far 
Eastern waters outweighed the 
reasons put forward by .die First 
'Sea Lord for retaining all these 
King George V Class in Atlantic 
waters”. _ _ , 
. According to the Defence 
Committee, Found’s reasons had 
been outweighed because it was 
hoped that the presence^* die 
prince of Wales and die Repulse, 
at Singapore “would act as a 
deterrent to Japan and avert . 
war”. If however the Japanese 
were in ha “on die point of 
rWiring the plunge”, it was hoped 

by Martin Gilbert 
by the Defence Committee that 
the battleships’ presence would 
prevent . them “from sending 
-their, expeditionary force to the 
southward”4 against Malaya. 
Although die Japanese would be 
.able to bring down "a superior 
force”, it was also felt "that the 
containing power of the strong 
American fleet at Hawaii would 
restrain them from any major 
venture junto the Gulf ef Siam”. 

The die was cast, ana' the 
Prince of Wales- prepared to 
steam eastward. Even as she 
crossed the Indian Ocean, oh 
November 26 a Japanese naval 
force set off through fogs and 
gales, from the Kurile Islands, 
north of Japan, its target the 
Pearl ' Harbor - naval - base - at 
Hawaii. 4 4 

Three days later the Chiefs of* 
Staff Committee met in London. 
Intelligence reports confirmed a. 
high state of Japanese military, 
naval and air alert, but ggve no ' 
indication of where any attack 
might-come. Indeed, it was still 
thought by those who studied 
these reports that Russia would 
be the principal, and perhaps the- 
sole object of Japan’s attack. _ _ 
‘ Hitler’s forces were now within 
striking distance of Russia’s 
main on fields. Russia was thus a 
tempting target-for Japan. But 
the- intelligence observers also 
saw, to the south, a second 
possible target, -the independent 
State of Siam, which, if con¬ 
quered, would then-pose a direct 
threat to the British in Malaya 
and Singapore.. 

" Even as Admiral Tom Phillips, 
Commander-in-Chief of the' new 
Far Eastern force, approached 
Singapore in the Prince of Wales, 

the danger signals intensified. On 
December 1 the Admiralty rig- 
nailed Phillips that on his. arrival 
be might send either the Prince 
of Wales or the Repulse “away 
from Singapore to disconcert the* 
Japanese. The deterrent aspect 
was thus still the dominant 
factor. 

Two days later, however, when 
the presence of Japanese submar¬ 
ines was reported m the Area,' the 
Admiralty signalled Phillips that 
he. should . request U.S. .de¬ 
stroyers in the region to be sent) 
to Singapore, and that he himself 
should gee both the Prince of. 
Wales and the' Repulse “away 
from Singapore to the east¬ 
wards.” 

- - Unfortunately, • PhiHips • was 
unable to cany out this'immedi¬ 
ate dash for safety, as the Prince ■ 
of Wales had been taken in hand 
for essential repairs for seven 
days, and needed three full days' 
notice before bring ready to sail. 

On December 6, as the Prince 
of Wales prepared finally to sail, 
Japanese naval troop movements, 
were reported that indicated a 
possible Japanese' expedition . 
southwards, . towards the Kra 
Peninsula - of Rwim, 'on the 
northern bolder of Malaya. From 
the position of. the transports, 
however, it was not- possible. 
General Alan Brooke noted in his 
diary, “to tell whether they, were 
going to Bangkolc- to--the -Kra 
Peninsula, or whether they were 
just cruising round as a bluff”. . 

On December -7 the three 
Chiefs of Staff (Pound, Portal 
and Alan Brooke), meeting in 
London, informed Churchm at 
.Chequers that Britain was pre¬ 
pared to “fire the first shot**'on' 

any such- Japanese, expedition 
against Siam, before' it reached 
its objectives.” She would only 
do so, however, provided Britain 
conld be assured of American 
armed support, - and also if .a 
British attack would- not be 
represented by isolationists in 
the United States as a deliberate 
attempt “to drag them into a 
British war.” 

That morning (British time): it 
was -learned in London that 
Roosevelt would definitely'regard 
it as a hostile act to the United 
States if Japan were to invade 
Malaya, Burma, the Dutch East 
Indies, or even Slam.' This new 
American commitment was to be 
announced publicly by Roosevelt 
on Wednesday, December -10. 
“This- is an. immense relief,” 
Churchill telegraphed to General 
Auchmleck-on December 7, “as I 
had long dreaded being at war 
with Japan without or before the 
United States.” ; 

Even white this telegram was 
being sent, Japanese ships and 
aircraft were continuing . their 
crossing of the.Pacific on.the 
final leg of their attack on the 
American fleet at'Pearl Harbdr? 
that gamo “strong American fleet 
at Hawaii” .which the British War 
Cabinet had so recently believed 
would deter the Japanese from 
any attack on. British or Dutch 
possesions, or on Siam. 

Early on. the 'morning.4, of 
December 7, Pacific time-(early 
evening that day in Britain), 360 
Japanese aircraft attacked Pearl 
Harbor, leaving in their wake • 
more than two thousand Ameri¬ 
can dead. 

At' nine o’clock that evening, 
Churchill was still at Chequers. 
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The attack on Pearl Harbor; and Churchm and Roosevelt on board the'Prince of Wales. 

Later, as he recalled, l,I turned 
on my small wireless set shortly 
after the nine o’clock news had 
.started • • He had missed the 
headlines, and it was his butler 
who-came in with the news: “The 

- Japanese have attacked the 
Americans”. 

■Within a few minutes, Chur¬ 
chill was on the telephone to 
Roosevelt. “Mb'. President”, he 

. asked, “what’s - this about 
Japan?” “It’s quite true”, Roose- 

..velt replied. “They" have attacked 
us at Pearl Harbor. We are all in 
the same boat now.”. 

That . same -, night Japanese 
forces landed in Siam, at Patani 
and Singora- They also landed at 
Kota.Bhafu in northern Malaya, 
on the Siamese border. 

Admired Phillips was at that 
moment in the Philippines con¬ 
ferring with his American op¬ 
posite number. He immediately 
flew back to Singapore, where, at 
midday on December- 8, he 
discussed the situation with his 
Flag-Captain, J. C. Leach, and 
Captain Tennant of the Repulse. 
Phillips described his plan to raid 
the Japanese convoys near Singo¬ 
ra, off the coast of Siam, and off 

.the northern Malayan port of 
Kota Bharu, where, after fierce- 
fighting, a British force had been 
defeated. “All were unanimous”, 
a secret Admiralty enquiry later 
revealed, “that it was impossible 
for the Navy to do nothing while 

-the Arnyr and the Air Forces 
were being driven back”, and 
that the plan for a sudden raid on 
Japanese lines of communication, 
“though hazardous, was accept¬ 
able”. 

The main hazard was a Japa¬ 
nese air attack on the battleships, 
from Japanese air bases-in and 
around Saigon. But at the 
conference on December 8, the 
current “cloudy and rainy weath¬ 
er” seemed to lessen that danger. 

There was yet another reason 
which encouraged Phillips to 
accept the hazards of going into. 
action. As the senior surviving 
staff officer on the Prince of. 
Wales reported six weeks later: 

. the Commander-in-Chief “relied 
on the speed and surprise of the' 
battleship, attack to avoid damage 
to those ships, believing that the 
Japanese aircraft would not be 
carrying anti-ship . bombs . and 
torpedoes, .and that the force' on 
'retirement - would only have to 
deal with hastily organized long- 
range bombers from bases ' in 
Indo-China”. 

Such were -the arguments in 
favour - of . action rather than 
withdrawal. In London, however, 
Churchill -and; his advisers came 

. to a more cautious conclusion. At 
10 pm -on- December 9, at an 
emergency meeting in the Cabi¬ 
net room, Churchm piit^forward 
two suggestions.. One was 'that 
•the ships “should vanish into the 
ocean wastes’ and exercise a 
vague menace”, acting as “rogue 
elephants”. The other was that 
they should go- across the-Pacific ■ 
“and join the remnants of the 

Far left: Churchill waves fore¬ 

well in August 1941 to the men 
of the Prince of Wales (35,000 
touts) completed only at the end 

of March. He had been on 
board for talks with Roosevelt. 
Left below: the same men 
scramble over the battleship's 
side as she sinks off Malaya in 
December. Of 1,612 as many as 
1,285 were saved. Left above: 
Captain Tennant and Canon 
Besant, chaplain, rescued 
from the Repulse (33,250 tons, 
launched 1916). Of 1,309 on 
board, 796 were saved. In the 
cable (centre) informing the 
Admiralty of the loss, the 
degrees of longitude should be 
104. (Reproduced by permission 
of Controller H.M. Stationery 
Office). 

American fleet”. No decision 
reached, except to “reconsider 
the problem in the morning 

.light.” By morning light it was 
too late. At Singapore, Phillips 
had already decided on action, 
and set off northwards. 

As his two battleships, together 
' with their four destroyers, 
steamed northwards towards the 
Siamese ports, the weather 
cleared. At that moment a 
Japanese spotter aircraft located 

. them. Phillips at once decided 
that the risk was unacceptable, 
and abandoned the operation, 
setting course at high speed 
southwards for Singapore. 

But. that -midnight, as the 
Prince of Wales steamed south, 
Phillips received a signal from 
Singapore that Japanese forces 
had landed' half-way down the 
Malayan coast, at Kuan tan. He at 
once decided to attack them. 

His reasoning was recalled six 
weeks later by his senior surviv¬ 
ing staff officer. First, Kuan tan 
lay four.hundred miles from the 
Japanese airfields in Indo-China.- 
Second, Kuan tan was “a key 
military position which every 
effort must be made to defend”. 
Third, the Japanese spotter 
aircraft had last located his ship 
in -the latitude of Singora. 
steaming northwards. The Japa¬ 
nese would not therefore expect 
his force to be so far south. 
Surprise at Kuan tan was thus 
probable, and the risk, in his 
view, justified. 

By one in the morning of 
December .10 Phillips had turned 
his ships towards Kuan tan. Soon 
after daylight, however, one of 
his force’s destroyers, the 
Express, which had gone ahead, 

. reached the harbour, found no 
sign of the Japanese, and 
rejoined - the admiral. Kuantan 
being still in British hands, 

' Phillips prepared to continue his 
southward course to Singapore. 

But before' he did so, at seven 
o’clock that morning; time was 
spent searching for some tugs, 
barges and junks in convoy 
which had been sighted earlier. 
Thinking that these might be 
motor landing-craft intended for 
a ' landing at Kuantan, Captain 
Tennant of the Repulse decided 
to examine them. Phillips agreed. 

Simultaneously, an aircraft was 
sighted, but it was not identified 
as either enemy or friendly. Four 
hours later, at ten to eleven, the 
Repulse radar picked up aircraft 
on. its screen, and ten minutes 
later these same aircraft came 
into sight: eighty-four Japanese 
bombers in all. 

This large air fleet bad already 
flown as far- south as Singapore 
in search of the two British 
battleships. Having sighted noth¬ 
ing, it-was returning to its base in 
Indo-China on a northerly 
course. Entirely by chance, its 
pre-arranged flight path led the' 
force straight over its quarry. 

The first bombs fell shortly 
after eleven in the morning, 
when the Repulse broke radio 
silence to inform Singapore of 
the attack. 

The Japanese bombers attacked 
in wave after wave for an hour 
and a half. At 12.33 pm the 
Repulse turned over and sank. 
The Prince of Wales capsized and 
sank at 120 pm. Six hundred 
officers and men were drowned, 
including Phillips 4 and Leach. 
More, than two thousand sailors 
were' rescued by the four 
destroyers. 

Fighter aircraft, sent from 
Singapore as a result of the 
message from the _ Repulse, 
reached the scene only in tune to 
witness the Prince of Wales go 
under. 

When the news of the sinking 
of the two battleships reached 
London,..Churchill, was in. bed 
working on official papers. He 
was told the news over the 
telephone. “I was thankful to be 
alone”, he later recalled. “In all 
the war 1 never received a more 
direct shock.” 

And yet, with the United States 
at last in the war, and with both 
Germany4* and Italy having 
declared war on her, even 
disaster seemed4 quickly to fall 
into a less tragic perspective, and 
on December 12 Churchill tele¬ 
graphed to Roosevelt: “I am 
enormously relieved at the turn 
world events have taken.” Not 
only relief, but4 hope; for, as 
Churchfll told Eden, America's 
entry into the war “makes 
amends for all, and with time and 
patience will give certain vic¬ 
tory”. 

© 1381 Martin Gilbert 

Martin Gilbert is at present 
writing..the Second World War 
volume of .the Churchill biogra¬ 
phy, ana would welcome any 
personal recollections of Churchill 
during the war years, which 
should be sent to him at Merton 
College, Oxford. 
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STUDENT STANDBY TICKET SCHEME 

®r UfttAuirtlan on ticket aniUllib an at We phon e 01-653 —sumucy an mer « 

GarHEn WILHITE Kanrt: Sonata m. F 1032; • -.*• s; 
piano Bwfliww; BOBtoa ttCOp S5; , 
£3. £2.50- £2. £1.00 ChooInLTVO aaa»3M Op SS7 - 
Holm JwfflhiBa Schumann:Faataala UCOf 
Con. AST- 

WSM milf 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

Tonight 
. 5 Hoc 
730 pm 

PUIKUH-rLEMINQ. Beethoven Km Trie (Mi Jli, 
ROBERTS TRIO Manns Partktan Ttav Amaryllis J 
ES, 23.&0, S3. £130 Ftamlag eeHn. BtiaN RtNrto Wt».H 
Wigniore Master Con./ Beetbove*: Ptann Trips to E. Oat OP 
Diflpea It WillUma 1/1. Op 70/2, KaVadn Van. 

ToHj 

JflpWB. 

LONDON WELSH FESTIVAL CHOIR AND ORCHESTRA- 
pavlm (Condi Townloy fBOp) Cootc (mn«W) ^O.’NeUI 
(Ion) HMe (N)' VartTRaoUn .UPt wiQ ba no totmvul 
oUrtra tola performance. a.aO. £2.50. £330v 33.90. 
saacr (only).- . Londou weite Tnui 

rg? , 
3-M p.m. 

. 5 ■ ■ 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC . ORCHESTRA. Yurt TbmlrtOWOV 
(conductor) CtirMJwBtecfcatmw (pinto). Bmjtat Ownura. 
Le Conalro: Mozart Plano Canearu. K488: _ Ravel 
Matecr- C44U Salto; Btravliufcy ylreblrd. Stole (I94S>. 
£3. *3. £4. £5. 06. £7. HPO'Ud. 

£Oyc. 
>30 pan. 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA. Sir Cm Sotd 
i.ctrudaciorv Maori tip PoUlnl rptonol. Stnvtoster Jan do 
amt*: Schamana Pizno Concerto; Beethoven symphony 
NO. -0, 
£6. £3 C<H«*Yl. UPO ZdUL 

Monday 
2-D.c 
8.00 p.m. 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. 14bdo* RNjllwtf 
Chora*. Edearoo mm (cdiuJociot). Revet Ballet. Daphtea 

£.^*7bf^^,fc?ft£?rf&> ISO LhL 
tewty PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA. LOVto ven Mejeefc <co&dac- 

uri. Helen Donate isoprano). A Vletmaee Evmtteg. A 
programme of Johann 5tram tadmUna TTUsch-TTEtch 

CiUW: (ONLY) Mam Ltd. 

Mr"* 
S.OO pjn. peart Symphony Ho. 59: Roneael BacCbue ee Arlene. Stole 

s pje. vlaouca-ronamy 
-via ltd 
JULIAN- - • _ 
liAWSON-kJrau. puno Hi 

: - sauu .op e/2;- _ 
|U No S/10B: Memleeen Them* 

Wianc £5. C2.SO. 

fen Anderson rSnaganat. 

730 pm 

YUM MASUROK 
-baritone .•_ 
CRAIG SHEPPARD 
piano- 

'.RWlU Soaps and Artea* 

*3.60. a. £2.30.' £1.80., 
Ditto Sasser, 

Monday 
tom; 
730 pm £3/£2.50., £2^0.50 Sor 

Bipl DonftlnsLW D«| 

s. Bade: Put 
«NkHn; 4th On 
tat K343. S 
vljr: Cbicazme. 

No 
%A2Kda 
213, 214: 

Tkmto WILLEM BRONX 
IDM 
730 PM 

Maxaitr 

Helen 

Hondo ta A mjn. K511; 
_ _■: Sonets In A — 
£2:60. Cfl. El.50 Lists: VUlie d'Obermann: 

land* tontawy/ Sanaa tn A ,Oa poim. 

Weduerdey OMEGA OUltAR '■ V10a-Lobes:; Badtiuu BrasUeSiss 
*»•« ^*5TSC « M ' -£? *!**■■««« ParadUlo (HH prtj? 

o. £3.50, £2, B.JO Dvorak: a Slants fiances; Beat: 2 
[Men Jenninsa Prelude*: Huai: QBiut Mo 3 (1st 

-Concert As?. perfi^ amstecaotas^A pipzai Letbm- 

730 : 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
KensihgtoaSW72AP J 

WKOHTO IknfaytoSatod^mmMBaa.kBpAL. ‘ • f*\ 
_frStoWa-lrnlBe-mmtolaWtotlBfcirBROYato: ... . 

raoAt <t 3 p.bl a tlv pjs. 

CAROXs; tOR GHORISTMAS 
1 pdr^toiito OdmiiCitoH. V- 

IfflP Bm Choral Society-HaherdaaBera' Soys’ Choir -.. 
Engl&h BagjEmiiiuML Tristan Fry percussion 

n Hitts, 

Entertainment^ Guide 

nan HHjbert. -barpi, Malcolm 

Conductor : LEON LOVETT 
TTctets: Aftyaoore- jg' (. SventansI^AT'iajQ^'Q^SriaJ'SBuidfii ONLY! ' 

-Ball—lOL-589 8212) 

AmdrtQQM £5, £4. £5. £6. £7. .S. 

The 
no i_ 
730 pee 

I ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA. Aetal DoratiJcond) 
I Yehudi Mean ton i vtitj jella Vhnuly (*opf Di«rte*j Rsdter- 

Jlesfcau i bar i. Bertolt Roumanian Fnia mam*: VtoUn I 

HPO Ltd. 
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11 Dec 
*.oo p.m. 

DUn tvlri) jella ... . 
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. INI CONSORT OP 

.MUSIC 
'AMhooy RHtar dtPj 
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£2.50, £l£0 ■ 

Paeleml * vme Anthena far vetoes. 
I toes. Mela. £ emn hr Byrd, 
Gib bone. East, Ravonserofl etc. 

toustc n Baroqoo sertM/F. 

AAC STERN (Violin) And raw Wolf (piano) 
Sonata in G, Op. 78: BarUk Sonata No, 1; 

in Dec 
730 pm 

Inirni Sonata in G. .Op. 78: 
■nek Sonata In A. 

C3, £4. £5.20, £6.60, £8. 
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gn,.gg-$0. £2. DJO Blows *« VRnd far France. Mutoc W 

to»W»/.gwi>Pla..>fircl««L RnmaaaJ Arno. 
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fs^ 
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Herald HoU Ud | Smtmntxr 
- 13 Dec. . 

730 Mi 
I CHRISTMAS CONCERTS Artists lnclado: Ljmn. Hnfrai 

(8pm oats’I Qnnnnur. ooenee, woodwera.KinV^ Knam 

- oi"},\n<gr'rt&y 
£6. £6. £7 fljyn only). 

nUUKIAlWUMMG 
nouns -nuo - - 
£3 £2J50. £3. £130 

___ _ Perildiii vta. AmarrlUe ■HH-JRaiSSSSB 
-Sunday 

15 p.m. 

Sunday 
-13 Dec 
J.30 pan. 

Monday 

^30°T.n 

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA PhlDiamiMia 
Andrew Pavls (conduct or). Jeenlfar Smith ( 

xsn 
£4. -£7 

Che 

_i) 
m: Blear Symphony No 1. 

<LY) a__ __ 

J. 

■day- 
13 Dac. 
.330 puma 

NEYtHrm 

£5. £2. taoo , 4b 

PMhmaoali Lot I 

"aaegfri 
Batto: Sequanxa 4 

Op 6. 
1 to 

CAPITAL SYMPHONY CONCERTS 

Monday next, 7 December at 7M 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC 
Conductor : KURT SANDERLING ’ 
Soloist: SHURA CHERKASSKY, 

. WEBER • Oberon Overture 
BRAHMS : Piano Concerto No. 1 . 
BEETHOVEN: Symphony No. 5 

-ouu muu *». otacm at 
2.75. £3-75. £4, £428. £A. 
f 01-569 8212)4 Aoenu.-' 
lid tor HUOLS HOiJ UIW 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCME3TRA Sir Georg .SoIB 
i conductor), Gydrgy Pauk ■ via Uni. Walpll KWlNMlJ 
(cello). Haydn symphony No lOS: Brahms Concerto to A] 
minor for violin aneT cello; Prokodw Excerpts Bom Romeo 
and Juliet £2. £37 £*. is. s£. err XPO Ltd | 

« Dec. 
730 p.nj. 

r^HSSS!»• sssssr vtedfta 
Devocdmanito for oh & 

£3,.i 
a- •— ■ | iMa«i - Qfillo 
£2. £130 Early Music 4 
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Bnan Ri^rner Cook tbui) Handal Me ' 
£2. *4.5 £5. £5.7S 

aldwyn i 
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15-Dec 
9.00 p.m. 

Wednesday 
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3NDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
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nfonla India: sHmIHk Violin Concerto: 
• No. 9 j^Totn The.Nevr World) 

ypm«W HOWARD 
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LONDON CHORAL SOCIEXY : 
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Compere: RICHARD STILGOE ' 
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LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
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(pianot Mozart Syntohany No -35 (BtHur): Concerto 

In E nat for two -pianos: BaslMVoa Symphony No fi 
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QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
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7.45 p.m. 

cmr OP LONDON SINFONIA Richard HMnx I conductor) 
Judith Pearce (flnto) Yvw Henry (piano 1 Hartanie Carller- 
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£1.50. £2.30. £5. £3.80. £4.60. X Hlckox 8tnnen 4 Orcb 

Sunday 
o o«c 
3.00 p.m. 

Su»d-y 
T Dac.. 
7.15 p.m. 

ANDRE TCHAIKOWSKY (piano). 
Bach Toccata In C minor. BMV.911: Schebert SonaU In G. 
D.894; Chopin 24 Prcludas Op.28. 
£1.20. £1.70, £2.00. £3.50 lONLVV Harrison/Parrott Ltd . 
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WICMORB HALL TOMORROW « DBCBMBBR at 330 pwto* ' 
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• - Arietta 

VLADUCA-BONAMY 
JULIAN DAWSON-LYELL 
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No 2 OP 6 Brahms; Sonata No 3 tn D mtnor~Op 108 
■total Thame eod Variation* Ravel: TdgaM 

£3.00r £2.60. £2.00. 0130 tooto Box nhr. (01-905- 2041) 
Hate* Anderson MAaagemeet 

LONDON CHORALS Now London 51 nfonla. David CeMman i 
■ conductor). Monrt Etna Urine Nschtmoeflc: Brfttaa A 
Boy was Bara: Handel Out Dominos. 
£130. £3. £4. £6 lONL' ILY). London Ch orate ; 

Monday 
ZZ Dac 
.235 p.a 

THE BIRTH OF JESUS. A Nativity Play with contemporary 
music end dancing by perform tin. from the — 
of Music. St Bernard's convent. The 

SSTiiti, 

*fiiosday 
A. Dec 
T.45 ptota 

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA. Nicholas 
(conductor) WUllam Bennett (goto) ON a* Elite (. 
Mozart in Parte overture and Ballet Music. (Lao 
Mans i: Concerto to C for flute and harp, K.299; Syn. 
No. 31 (Parts). £4 (ONLY). ECO £ Music Society 

jne&UKB HALL TOMOKROW 4 BSCDOBt'd J3* f.M< 

YURI MASUROK 
Baritone . 

cr/jg Sheppard inane 
. Programme inc. songs by TcbaxkovsRy, 

- • ' Rachmaninov, Rimsty-KocsakoY ; 
£330. 03. £230. £1.80 (Tom Bop OOloe (01-955 314171 

. RoaHau Sertao/blto Sender ' 

Wtedaosday 
» Dec 
7.45 p.m. 

JUILUARD QUARTET. Beethoven Quartet In F. Op.39 
No. 1 (Rawraoukr): Quartet in B flaL Op.lSO with 
Crosse Fnoe. Op. 133. 
£2. £2.30. £530. £4.30 (ONLY) Biapen and WDSams Ltd 

WTGMORS-HALL TUESDAY NEXT S DECEMBER at 730 SB, 

WILLEM BRONS 
TS0^ 
T-.45 p.m. 

DANIEL VARSAN_ ..__. _ _ 
RWV.98H. There will be no Interval during (tile performance. 

_ _JO (planoi. 
_ ,98H- Then- will be no Ir 
£1.20. £3.30, £3.40. £4.50 

Bach Goldberg venations. | 
_ juis tola B_ 

Kayo Artiste Management. 

Xatwrday 
T7 Doe 
730 pJn.. 

LONDON ORPHEUS CHOIR AND ORCHESTRA Jamas 
Gaddarn (coudi (iso Woir (sop). Sybil Mlchotew (eontr). 
Jamas Anderson (tern. John Bane* (bassI. Lastte Roar- 
son (hpchd). John Birch (org). Bach Christmas Oratarla 
i sang In Gorman i. £2. £3. £3.50. “ * ‘ — * ~ 

| nctaats: £5.00. £230. £2.00. £130 Rurtl 
Netherlands Embassy/Halen 

(01-935 2141) 

£4. £4.so inn onh Ch 

Monday 
14 Dec 
T.«5 p.m. 

BARCLAYS BANK MUSICAL SOCIETY CHOIR AND , 
RCHS5TRA Michael Taldranue (coivd) 

, audience 
ORCHESTRA Mil 
Carols fUr-choir ; 

• SI 
£2 

Wagner SIcgQIed Idyll; WEldteotel Skaters Vtotz 
El.60. £2 Barclays Bank Musical Society 

15 Doc 
7.45 B<«. 

JAHIS VAKARBLI3 (piano) 
Frokoflav Sonata No 7. Opt 
Brahms.Three Intermozzl. O 

WIGMORE HALL MONDAY 14 DECEMBER at 730 p.m. > . 

WILLIAM HOWARD piano 
Beethoven, Schumann, Smetana, Janacefc s - 

Chopin, Hugh Wood 

TBS' SOUTHERN 

^rSTcKORSrSts'eF 

DAVID mu- 

ConductorMEREDETH DAVIES ‘ 
MOMnBL- SATURDAY » at 23# ft 7Jt " 

,. . Wn»«SDAY 23 Et 7JS* • , 

IBADmONAL JFAMlLY 
CAROL CONCERTS ; V . 

JULIAN LLOYD WEBBER (Evenmgs) 
ROLF HARRIS (Saturday- Matdnee only) 

r'Mittto.ovi •' j/-- •’ *_■?" ‘ •’ 

Tratapcfw* framtoo Bud wl toe Crmdc Cwb. 

S0g-£5, Box Office (01-589 8212) & Agrats 
of BnA Baetrtc (UK) 

St John’s Smith Square 
London SW1P 3HA. Dtendm Joamr Brandon. 

* Box Office07-2221051-Mon—Frill tm-lppr 
. and from (I pjn. Hooch'ooncorL - 

7aoMptn~ ?KOMm.uF,,!uu“,w"lc CHOIR. Dawr ra 
»'»P usfia 

2ZrZ£B£Dg?'Ik.miK aeasagh cho»r. 

.s>swmsh- ViUiRim 

83; Xanakla Mists: 

Veelatlaiw adi B Them*"of Faganlsl. Op. 55 
O- £1.80. £2.70. £3-60. £4.50 Gotatoo Adtfusto 

WedneadEy 
18 Doc 
7.45 p.m. 

ter dmbBs em Wlnon Hon pad 
[Tfcktte: £5.50, £3.00. £230. EL.80. from HEU End 

MtfUMNtt: Helen Ran Ear 

(00.-997383V) 

AMADEUS QUARTET 
Beolhovan Quartet in E flat. Op. 127: 

£2. £3. £3.73, Sl60. 
59 No 1 (Rusumovsfcy) 

Ibbs A TQIott Ltd 

35"JStay 17 Dac 
7.45 p.m. 

(conductor) LONDON SenfOKIBTTA Maori CO Kegel 
Masrtelo Kagel fiOto Birthday Concert 
Kagal Knntru Donso: 1B98 isocond mov-mrnt): 

Twi Marchne W Mias mg Victory: Flaata| 
EL. £1.70, £2.40. £4 Slnfonletta Prodnctbms Ltd I 

Friday * 
Dec • 

J.45 p.m. 

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA, Choir of King’s. 
Coliega, Canbridga. Ledger icond). Kendall (tenor). Chair 
of St l*aui s Girls 401101, uavdn Watton (dlrl. Corelli 
Con£ Grown In G min. Op 6/8 Carole (Cbrtatmas Conoi: 
Brttten St Nicolas: (RETURNS ONLY). ECO * Moo Soc 

PURCELL ROOM 

WIGMORE HALL SATURDAY IS DECEMBER at 730 P-m, 
■ ■ ' Fourth' to a aertea of ebc concert, of ' 

RUSSIAN music with chamber works bjr MOZART -• 

NASH ENSEMBLE 
FELICITY LOTT soprano 

MOZART . Adegio and Rondo K617 Tor piano, flute, oboe, vioUi 
1 oeDo • *’ ’- 

BALAKIREV Octet Op 3 lor piano. RxinSL wind 
TCHAIKOVSKY Soaps, Stda* Sextet Op.70 "SoundrfcFhrew" 
£3.00. £2.50. £2.00. £230 team Boa Office (01-936 2141) A AfltntE 

M 

&oKT 
7.00 pent 

L 

JOHN WALLACE (trumpet). Roger Dm* <piano) 
Progremma lndudoe; Sfcatkotte* Concertino: Martina 
Son.tllno: Flonmt Scfunltt Andan'.ino: Peuseeur Flexlone tor 
trumpet solo: Constant Trots Mtomnenu 
£1.50. £2.25. £3 LttU PTudmalans 

^■30 p.m. 

NORISN FITZPATRICK (Crtlo), PHILLIP SILVER (nbao) 
Banthovan Sonata On. 103 No 1: Webern Two Pieces 
ilB")); Mlaskovefcy Sonata No 1: Rochbara Rtcoroama: 
Brahms Sonata No 1 
CL. 50. £2 Ktertmon Con car; Society Ltd 

5uK?y ■ 
7.30 p.m. 

GUILLERMO FIERBNS rntotarl 
Duarte Jama*la and Fngua; Dodgeon Fantesy/SlvlsIanK 
Menan Pan tail*-Sonata; Sor Senate. Op. 22: 
Paganini Five Canned Noa 9. 15. 19. 20. 34 
£1.50. £2.25, £5 . Ibbs A TUMI Ltd 

Thursday 
lO Dae 
7.30 p.m. 

RAYMOND OVENS (delta). NORMAN JONRS (CdOO). 
NAOMI davidov (piano) 
Haydn Tito In G. Hob. XV. 25 (Gypsy Rondo): 
Beethoven Trio In D. Op. 70 No 1 iGhoAl: _ 
Bchuben Trto In D flat. £1,50. £2. Emperor Concert* 

7.30 p.m. 

ANN CHERRY (flute). RAPHAEL TERRONf (piano). 
RICHARD BAKSR inarratori . 
Bertie ley Sonata On. 97: Messiaen La merle nalr: Detfllewx 
So [wane: Barker The Pled Piper of KataeUn (1st Land pf»: 
Poulenc Sonata. E1.2t>. £1.80. £2.40 Ann Cherry 
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

MUSIC DIRECTOR : RICCARDO MUTT 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
Tkicaday aed 5 December at 6 . 
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POPULAR FAMILY CONCERT 
RPO/TEMIRKANOV 

CHRISTIAN BLAOCSHiAW piano 
For details see Sooth Bank pud 

FRIDAY NEXT XI DECEMBER at S 

HAROLD BOLT LIMITED 

£230. £3.50. 0430. £5.50, £630 (ONLY). 

Sender 13 Dactmbar at 305 

Andrew Darvis 
FAURE: Requiem 

ELGAR : Symphony No. 1 

- JENNIFER SMITH STEPHEN ROBERTS 
PHILHARMONIA CHORUS . 

£4. S3 (ONLyj Jtom Han (01-928 31913 * Agent*- 
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ISAAC STERN 
with ANDREW WOLF piano 

AdaManrier Concert Series- 

I? tJ££T- i?***-* n*7lm. SQUARE JOI,, UmP- 

«Si 

730 pm . .1 exatatepw '1‘°' 
1 ORATDJUO (amro to GitTman), 
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CRAIG _SHEPPAJKD piano. 
minor. SdnuuontUMH 

Gfvaa. £4. £2 

5p72o5^fibt£J-'s<S ^No8 

__ 
ESSS f1- RmtetARL FATS T4IO. “ 1 
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Cantraj. Burean (or EdncdtUmaJ 

VlVeCW: 
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Sousa No. 1 in G major 

Sanaa No. 1 
Soma in A 

BRAHMS 

■ RARTOK! 

FRANCK; 

IS. £3. £4. £320, £*,.50. £8 from Had (01-928 3191) It Aauus 

SATURDAY 19 DECEMBER at 3 pjn- 
Maicabn Sargent Cancer Fund tor Children preamrte 

HOSPITAL CHRISTMAS 
CAROL CONCERT 
CHARLES FARNCOMBE conductor 
PHILIP JONES BRASS ENSEMBLE 

- jAMiS BLADdS ampoBl'twrcuuioa. ian cumor atyu 
FANFARE TRUMPETERS OF THE ROYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS 

Director of Music! U. Col. Keith Bealdlng 
£2. G3. £4. £4.50. £6 fTCto Man (01-928 3191) * Agents 

THE S3XHM95EDRY SOCIETY 

APOCALYPSE 81 : 
LOVE .TRIUMPHANT 

In celebnuion of Uw 
UNITED NATIONS HUMAN BIGHTS DAY 

and of ton 

INTERNATIONAL YEAR OF DISABLED PEOPLE 
(PATRON; HKH THE PRINCE OF WALES) ‘ 

. Thursday December 10, 73# pm, 
St-James’s Omrch, Piccadilly WL 

(BP Had ■uriatteD of Dm RamreRd Donald Rami) 
[The tasiti-odtorel and hugrty dlvana progruame at wordo. music and 
I dance dovtead and prataniad by 
! IAN HALL (Dtotortf The gin nil* my teddy) 

’ mnUuMS[^^l fCARPEN ICR (SwIN to to* Den dr Wait- 
r). • BARONESS eWART-BIOOX, BUT 

•Central Hall, Westminster 
NEW LONDON MUSIC SOCIETY 

INAUGURAL GALA CONCERT 
- of Music A Carols for Christmas 

TERENCE LOVETT 
Massed Choirs : Orchestra. 

■Cl.50, £2. £2.50, £3, £4, £5 Keith Prowse 01-83S 2184 

NAREWOOD.I 
■tub err mom pame juottw hart tw». carmsh muhro, 
ICORIMA POORS. ESTHER RA*I7ZEN. JOAN SHejITON. SHU9MA. 
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(HAROLD) WILSON. MXLVYH BRAGG. THE VraYRSVERSHD THE 
OBAN OF WSSTHMSTHR. DR SPWAlto CAAPSHTSR. *XIR HUQ H 
CASSOH. THE HON WILLIAM DOUGLAS-HOME. ANDREW FAULBS 
MP. PROFISSOR JOHN FIRGUSON . (PRESIDENT OF THE MWITKPl 
NATIONS ASSOCIATION). CLEMENT FBBJD MF, MmaMIMB 
BROWN. GENERAL OOWOH (Former H«»d at State in| ON (Fenner I 

(PAEEIOENT 

LORD GEORGE 

fi . in y,.„ t*n [ odiV bg"'MPHTOir (PMMDIMT QF~ THE ROYAL^pVER^SS 
Tours, 10 Dec, 730 pjn. I league) * denis howell mp. jeremy irons (rrv’a ■ biu«mm 
rr nvwrv lrhSmT’) vwSi jayTdeiw* jewell. km Usthcetoh* (GLC 
T’ onmrcrrv i, Mn^. ^ HOM’TOS earl op longford. cuff morcan. 

■THE ITT HON THE LORD HOIL3AKER. LORD (EmHAltD) MILES, 
LORD ROMSIY. -SIR ALEXANDER ROSS (CHAIRMAN OF- THE 
COMMONWEALTH GAMES FEDERATION). THE RT HON JEREMY 
THORPE. * SIMON WARD, DESMOND- WILCOX, DONALD WOODS 
(Scam Afrte*2 Champion of the lata STEVE SDCO) 
- Pah af The HHHdmy S*eteiy 
Tlcfcata: E3-60._E2.00 (Stedants and Senior dttmna) . - 
bee: de to On Adadniatrdtlva SaetoterV, The Btoginebliry Socfaly, 
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David Byrne 
The many-sided rock musician in the Bowie/ 

Lennon mould, whose ballet music, for the 
Catherine Wheel appears on record this week. 
The propped electric guitar, 
the video machine and the 
photographic prints strewn 
over part of the uncarpeted 
floor barely disturb the. 
symmetry and stillness .-of 
Dana Byrne’s apartment. A 
large grey and white cube on 
the first floor of what was 
until recently a factory, it 
could pass as an annexe to 
one of the countless modern 
art galleres which surround 
it., in SoHo, Manhattan’s 
downtown, up-market artists* 
ghetto- Byrne has designed 
his -living space with the 
understated - fastidiousness 
also apparent in his clothes, 
Tfirich are dark and quiet, 
and- his speech, winch is 
punctuated by pauses as he. 
searches for the precise 

se. 
care ought not to be a 
i. As a former art 
working in the field 

of -pop music, Byrne is as 
prone to self-conceptualiza¬ 
tion . as any member- of the 
strain which probably began 
with John Lennon and has 
included David Bowie, Pete 
Townshend, Bryan Ferry and. 
Joe Stnmuner. all of whom 
either attended art school. or 
spent their formative years 
hanging around the fringes 

Front line 
of that freewheeling world. 
In Britain, where the collec¬ 
tive contribution of art 
students to the development 
of rock music has long been 
acknowledged, they and then- 
peers brought about a fasci¬ 
nating and constructive ex¬ 
pansion of available working 
methods, most notably intro¬ 
ducing the modes marked 
“eclectic*' and “ironic”. 

Byrne is an exception in 
this company because, al¬ 
though he was born, in 
Dumbarton 29 years ago, he 
has lived since childhood in 
America, where- die art 
schools have exerted a much 
smaller influence^-mostiy, he 
thinks, because they are 
financially less accessible to 
working-class people, which 
would have disqualified 
Lennon and Ferry, at least, 
had they grown up across the 
Atlantic. Bo it was natural 
that Byrne’s group, the 
Talking Heads, whose three 
original members met at the 
Rhode Island School of 
Design, should have received 
their early recognition in 
Europe, where their repu¬ 

tation has grown steadily 
since their first visit in 1977. 

His fine art studies, albeit 
uncompleted, certainly pro¬ 
vided an appropriate back¬ 
ground for Byrne’s recent 
collaborations with, the Eng-, 
lish rock, theoretician Brian 
Eno, another former an 
student, and with the Ameri¬ 
can choreographer Twyla 
Tharp. 

With Brian Eno’s assist¬ 
ance, Byrne steered the 
Talking Heads away from 
their .rather' severe, neurotic 
Stance and into the realms.of 
dance music, adducing Afri¬ 
can and Afro-American 
rhythms .alongside Byrne's 
oblique^ but always sthnulat-l 
mg lyrics. Together,-*.minus 
the group, the pair also 
produced an album called My 
Life in the Bush of Ghosts, a 
controversial work which' 
placed the “found voices” of 
preachers, politicians . and 
singers from other cultures 
within densely layered ar¬ 
rangements featuring elec¬ 
tronics and dnrii-c rhythms, - 

. Byrne’s' most ambitious 
project, however, has been 
the. music for a 75-minute 
ballet called The Catherine 
Wheel, recently given a dozen 
weH-recexved performances 
on Broadway by Twyla 
Tharp’s company. An obvi¬ 
ous extension or the Byrne 
/Eno recordings, the music 
appears this week in edited 
form on an album and will' 
shortly be available in its 
entirety on cassette. 

Perched on one of Byrne's 
few pieces of furniture, 
Twyla Tharp explained .that 
the ballet germinated when . 
her company began rehears¬ 
ing to records by the Talking 
Heads, and when Byrne came 
to see a performance of other 
works in Los Angeles. The 
company is noted for its use 
of popular music (partiqu- 
laxly that of the Beach Boys in 
Deuce Coupe) hat this was the 
first time that she had bfeen 
able to commission new 
music, rather than . working 
with' emitting . records - or 
scores. The Catherine Wheel. 
was ' therefore an expensive 
proposition; now. that it is 
established in the-repertoire 
— although it may prove too 
elaborate to perform in next- 
year’s British tour —" she 
hopes to recover some of the 
outlay by making a videotape 
for lease to television. 

■ Byrne composed and as¬ 
sembled the music, usually 
alone, at night in the record¬ 
ing studio; by' day • he pre-. 
seated the work-in-progres s 
to the choreographer, receiv¬ 
ing . suggestions: “ Hake it 
more . aggressive and f ob¬ 
noxious-here* — that kind of > 
thing.” By watching -the . 
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steps evolve - alongside the 
music, he was able to make 
adjustments. • 

“I was thinking about how 
music and dance could be put 
together in a collaborative 
way, rather than starting 
with .one and-: adding the 
other,” Byrne says. *T stud¬ 
ied the way the dancers 
worked, and in turn Twyla 
became ' interested in - the 
process of making the music. 
She noticed : the'. way the 
sounds .are 'layered and 
manipulated by overdubbing, 
and she was able~to incorpor¬ 
ate that into the dance by 
using movable screens' and 
by positioning groups of 
dancers , in shadow behind 
other groups. So. one medium 
affected the other right-the 
way through.” 

One of four groups who 
can. be said to have invented 
the New York New wave in 
the middle Seventies (the 
others were Blondje, the 
Ramones and-Television), the 
Talking Heads have made 
calculated but courageous 
aesthetic . leaps- whenever 
their music has seemed in 
danger of growing .stale. The 
latest-took place-.last year, 
when they • recorded and 
toured .with five auxiliary 
musicians added to the' basic 
quintet:. The concerts clearly 
had a profound effect on 
Byrne, whose customary 
anguished stance almost 
completely disappeared, re¬ 
placed by a relaxation which 
even permitted the occasional 
smile. 

“Yes, I was very pleased . 
about that. It had always. 
seemed to me that there was. 
a contradiction between our 

songs, which were generally 
about tortured personalities, 
and our enjoyment of per¬ 
formance. The last tour 
provided a solution. I felt I 
bad broken through. In fact 
at some performances I felt 
ecstatic, as if the music had 
suddenly fallen into place, 
the pieces locking together, 
and as if this communicated 
itself to the audience.” 

After several months spent 
pursuing individual projects 
— the drummer Chris Frantz 
and the bassist Tina Way- 
mouth. with their successful 
Toon Tom Club records, the 
multi-instrumentalist Jerry 
Harrison with a solo album 
— the Talking Heads, are now 
reunited, preparing an LP of 
live tapes from various stages 
of their career. The retro¬ 
spective nature of this task, 
Byrne said, will help shape 
their aesthetic in 1982, but he 
cannot be more specific than 
a suggestion that the music 
will be different, and that it 
will restore some of the 
minor losses which have 
accompanied the big gains in 
the croup’s evolution. 

“Right from the beginning, 
we’ve been careful about 
each step that we’ve taken,” 
he concluded. “5iow it seems - 
as though we’re in apposition 
where we can practically do 
whatever we hke. We can 
make all these different 
kinds of records, or I can go 
off ancT 'make Videos," or 
whatever. It seems pretty 
ideal to. me. The only-draw¬ 
back is that there isn’t tune 
for everything you want to 
do.” 

Richard WnKams 

Diary quiz 
The answers to these ques¬ 
tions on the week’s news will 
appear in Monday’s -Diary 

~1. Who was named centre 
forward? 

~2. What’s likely to become a 
museum piece? 

3. A divided meal? 

4. Where were the flames of 
protest fanned? 

. 5. Which bank announced 
an interesting move this 
week? • 

6. The East is Red? 

7. Who admitted his theo¬ 
ries had been wrong? 

8_ What will disappear in a 
puff of smoke? 

9. Who predicted a long 
' slow: clnnb ahead? 

10. In what context was it 
said this week that war- 
war bad' achieved ■ more 
than jaw-jaw? 

11. Who asked for .extra 
time? 

12. What was the theatrical 
sale of the century? 

13. Who made a cunning 
moye?- 

m he awarding another, 
bottle of champagne to the 
reader who sends m the best 
caption to this picture of 
Princess Margaret, not look¬ 
ing for a job, but visiting *a 
Job Centre in Liverpool last 
Thursday. Entries, on a 
postcard please, to Peter 
Watson, Times Diary, JPO Box. 
7, 200 Gray’s Inn _ Road, 
Londoii WC1X 8EX to arrive- 
not later* than first post’ on 
Thursday. ' r 

Robots are not the turn on 
-we’re always told, at least not 
for our readers. So from a 
-much smaller .post-bag tins 
week Pve . chosen TL Marson 
of Nottingham as runqer-up 
witix .“Yes. Munster, y°°*P be - 
quite* safe' at Sussex Univer¬ 
sity Hke that/’ and J, Bfcks 
of Dare nth,. Ksntv as winner 
with “Take l ine to your 
ladder!” 4 . . • > 

New York/John Heilpem 

Great acting, pity about the play 
This week, there are three 

- major Broadway openings 
representing the essential 
ingredients of any and every 
Broadway-‘Season. Namely, 
the star vehicle — the all- 
American inillion-doHar 
musical — and what might be 
called tiie class act, which is 
the inevitable Pulitzer Prize 
winning play. 

The appearance of Katha¬ 
rine Hepburn in The West 
Side Waltz, the star vehicle 
written by Ernest Thompson, 
is no different in its wav to 
the appearance pf Elizabeth 
Taylor ip Little Foxes or to 
Claudette Colbert, still going 
strong, in A Talent for 
Murder. On such occasions, 
the public does not go to see 
the. play, but -to worship the 
legend around whom the 
entire proceedings are built. 
The play itself is the last 
tiring to worry about. 

. As with almost ah star 
vehicles, the only test is how 
the. star manages to rise 
above the material. In Katha¬ 
rine Hepburn’s case, miracu¬ 
lously. “Possibly the most 
dishonest stupid, arid insuf¬ 
ferable play it has been my 
misfortune to sit through”, 
wrote one New York crinc of 
The West Side Waltz and, 
although impolite, he was 
right. Without exception, 
every . New York critic roun- 
dly clobbered the author 
while praising Miss Hepburn 
to the sides. There’s the 

: the baser the mat- 
higher star aiflo 

rises. 
Miss Hepburn plays a 

partially deaf and ultimately 
crippled pianist named, if 
you please, 'Margaret Mary 
Elderoice. Margaret Mary 
Elderdice also plays the 
piano of an evening ac¬ 
companied by her lonely 
spinster neighbour, an ama¬ 
teur violinist, who is named 
Cara Vamun. They mime 
duets together,- at least they 
do on stage. At the end of six 
duets and six scenes. Miss 
Hepburn has to repeat exact¬ 
ly tiie same curtain line, 
which is: “Now we’re cook- 
met”. 

Mr Thompson, who also 
wrote On Golden Pond, 
another burnt offering con¬ 
cerning the sentimentalized . 
problems of old age (soon to 
be released as a film with 
Hepburn and Henry Fonda), 
here tries even to contain his 
star physically — and fails. 
Miss . Hepburn progresses 
zestfully through each scene, 
first with a Hmp, then with a 
cane, then two canes, next 
with a walker, and finally in 
a wheelchair in which she 
zooms around the_ stage, 
giving the impression she 
would prefer to be on 
rollerskates. 

Nothing will stop her — 
not Mr Thompson’s sexual 
innuendos or his tasteless 
jokes about gays and flashers 
— his state? at wit:“Are you a 

communist?” “No, I'm a 
Libra.” Or indeed Ins mighty 
thoughts about life: “Human 
beings are not meant to be 
alone.” “If you want some¬ 
thing in life you have to go 
out and get it”, etc. 

No, Miss Hepburn rises 
above all this sffliness be¬ 
cause there is just enough in 
the highly independent, in¬ 
domitable old character she 
plays to remind the audience 
of Miss Hepburn herself. It is 
what Brendan Gill calls “a 
feat of surgico-dramaturgic 
cloning”: her role is an 
approximate clone of Miss 
Hepburn’s outspoken, beauti¬ 
ful 72-year-old Yankee self. 
It is the secret of the star 
vehicle, and of course Bliss 
Hepburn knows this. She 
plays herself, regardless. 

Mr James M. Nederlander, 
one of tiie two most powerful 
theatre owners and pro¬ 
ducers in America — the 
other is the Shubert Organi¬ 
zation — gave his philosophy 
of mounting Broadway shows 
the other day. “Being a 
theatre owner means you’re 
really in the moving busi¬ 
ness”, he said. “You move 
’em in, you move 'em 
out... ” 

So it was that Mr Neder- 
lander, like the wagon train 
leaders of old, yelled “move 
’em out” to the cast of the 
new Hal Princ e-Stephen 
Sondheim musical. Merrily 
toe Roll Along. After two 
opening night postpone¬ 
ments, a change or leading 
man, a new choreographer, 
and last-minute re-writes and 
songs, this troubled 
$1^500,000 show closed after 
16 performances. The golden 
team of Prince and Sondheim 
(A Little Night Music, Sweeny 

Todd, Company) produced a 
dud. 

Merrily We Roll Along was 
loosely based on a Broadway 
curiosity jpiece, the 1934 
Kaufman-Hart play of the 
same name, (which was its 
first mistake). The gimmick 
is that the story is tola 
backwards — like Harold 
Pinter's Betrayal — in this 
cap* from 1980, to 19S5: 
people were glancing at their 
programmes muttering; 
“thank God* only IS years to 
go”. 

The story (book by George 
Furth) was all too familiar. A 
successful man — a compos¬ 
er — looks back on his life to 
discover that success and 
riches are empty, and won¬ 
ders what happened to the 
good old idealistic days of 
youth when fame didn't mean 
anything — “not much it 
didn’t” — when everyone 
loved each other and believed, 
in what? Success of course. 
Perhaps the immensely suc¬ 
cessful Prince and Sondheim 
are trying to tell us some¬ 
thing about themselves, 
though they have said it all 
before in Follies, which had 
an identical theme to Merrily 
We RoQ Along. 

It is the central conception 
of their latest musical that 
was so surprisingly ill-con¬ 
ceived. The young cast actu¬ 
ally remains young through¬ 
out the entire 25 — year span 
of the plot. They wear T- 
shirts labelled “ex-wife”, ex- 
ex wife”, “agent”, “sec¬ 
retary”, like Victorian em¬ 
blems. Not a single character 
changes or develops for there 
was no characterization save 
the obvious showbiz cliches. 
Cute at 45=cute at 20. 

There was no feel for the 

period or awareness of 
changing social contests. The 
action took place in a kind of 
no-man’s land. The seventies 
looked and sounded the same 
as the fifties. 

The skimpy high-tech set 
appeared to be borrowed 
from another Prince-Sond-' 
heim musical. Company. The 
choreography* by ]£**7 
Fuller, was negligible. There 
was not one imaginative piece 
of staging from Hal Prince, 
who again repeated bis 
familiar closely packed 
groupings from Evita, Mr 
Sondheim, incredibly for 
him, failed to produce even 
one memorable song. Like 
Mr Prince, it seems that he 
has began to imitate himself. 

In what has been a disap¬ 
pointing season for Broad¬ 
way, Merrily We Roll Along 
came as the biggest shock so 
far. It is left to Michael 
Bennett (of A Chorus Line) to 
pick up tiie flag with his new 

Broadway 
is about the rain of success 
and wealth all we ordinary 
folk can do is to take a deep 
breath, repeat “now we’re 
cooking!” six times, and try 
to cope with our humble lives 
as best we can. 

Finally, and briefly. Both 
Henley’s Pulitzer Prize-win¬ 
ning play, Ciimes of the 
Heart, is a genuine Broadway 
success and much admired. 
Furthermore, it is the 23- 
year-old Ms Henley’s first 

PlFe. 

Katherine Hepburn: ebullient geriatric 

Jet in the Sooth, where she 
was bora and raised, her 
black comedy grows out of 
the grotesque Southern 
humour tradition of Eudora 
Welty and Flannery O’Con¬ 
nor. I regret it left me mostly 
cold. Accompanied by several 
British actors enjoying a day 
off from Broadway, I 
assumed that because we all 
shared the same bewilder¬ 
ment, we were suffering 
from a serious culture gap. 

Where the critics saw high 
seriousness underlying Miss 
Henley's bizarre play, 1 could 
not see it. When they talked 
of her comedy “heightening 
reality to illuminate the 
landscape of human exist¬ 
ence in all its mean absurd¬ 
ity”, I saw unbelievable 
“characters” whose, lives 
were a mere farce. I could 
see only Southern “types”, 
like a cartoon. 

But alone among the major 
New York critics, Walter 
Kerr, the doyen of them all, 
later offered the one dissent¬ 
ing opinion. Whflo hie 
admired the actresses in¬ 
volved, he wrote that “I also 
found myself, _ rather too 
often and in spite of every¬ 
thing; disbelieving — simply 
and flady disbelieving”. At 
which I found myself, in the 
context of Ms Henley’s 
otherwise acclaimed play, 
simply and flatly relieved. 

Opera/John Higgins 

Time for pantomime 
The Bartered Bride 

Palace Theatre, 
Manchester 
Up, up and away in a 
beautiful balloon is not the 
way Marenka and Jenik 
usually quit the stage at the 
end of Smetana’s The Bar¬ 
tered Bride. But thus they go 
in Steven Pimlott’s pro¬ 
duction for Opera North, 
which has just opened in 
Manchester after a preview 
in Hufl. Presumably he lias 
one eye on that - Christmas 
season fast approaching and 
The Bride has never been 
short of pantomime elements. 

The highlight of the last 
act is certainly the arrival of 
the arcus in town, by that 
same balloon, complete in 
Manchester with knife-throw¬ 
ers, fire-eaters and Smetana’s 
American bear {amerikansky 
medved), ' presumably less 

often encountered in Bohe¬ 
mia than the Russian species. 
And there is of course 
Jenik's wicked step-mother, a 
pantomime figure if ever 
there was one, who threw 
him out of the house to get 
the minimal plot rolling. 

Steven Pimlott’s pro¬ 
duction is bright, brash and 
busy. He has his characters 
making omelettes and tack¬ 
ling tne washing np when 
they are not involved in one 
of those marvellously invig¬ 
orating dances Smetana 
composed' in honour of the 
Czech Saint’s Day when it all 
takes place. 

Stefanos Lazaridis has 
devised an.equally bright set, 
more imaginative than brash, 
of a village square sur¬ 
rounded by houses with 
wooden, slatted roofs, not 
unlike the designs for the 
earliest recorded productions 
of The Bride. Two interiors, 
as realistically cluttered as a 

Moscow Arts Theatre 
of Chekhov, slide on and oi 
the stage. It is all very 
evocative, although it does 
inhibit the dancing, which 
anyhow could do with a bit 
more attention, particularly 
the Furiant. 

Opera North field two 
strong tenors as the half- 
brothers, Jenik and Vasek. 
Arthur Davies’s Jenik has a 
good sheen to the top of his 
voice, particularly in the Act 
13 aria when all the bustle on 
stage is stilled for a moment. 
Justin Lavender turns in a 
sharp characterization of the 
stuttering ninny Vasek, one 
of Smetana’s less agreeable 
portraits; he has been doing a 
jot of cover work for Opera 
North, but on this showing 
he will be moving up shortly 
to the number one spot. Eric 
Garrett’s Kecal is too rough 
at the moment, dry of voice 
and poor of diction; the late 
Howell Glynne was a master 
of this role, putting a taste of 

viciousness into the marriage 
broker who would sell any¬ 
thing for a few crowns. A 
chance missed of inserting a 
villain into the panto. 

Marie Slorach plays up the 
minx in Marenka. She takes a 
little time to adjust her 
soprano to the house, as she 
did at the Wexford Festival a 
few weeks back, but like her 
Jenik she took her aria 
excellently when it came. 

Opera North's orchestra 
sounds much better than 
when I last heard it. David 
Uoyd-Jones’s conducting is 
strong on vigour and attack, 
light on humour and the 
feeling of joy bubbling over 
which turned The Bartered 
Bride from an opera into 'a 
Czech national symbol. 

Steven Pimlott’s travelling 
circus plays in Manchester 
on December 9 and 11 and 
then moves into the reper¬ 
tory for the Christmas season 
at the Grand, Leeds. 

Theatre/Ned ChaiUet 

Immortal Children 
Railway Children 

Haymaiket, 
Basingstoke 
Children are interchangeable, 
according! to the traditions of 

■ the stage .and Actor’s Equity. 
That means that on the- night 
J saw the. show, the railway 
children went by the nanejS 
of Alison Desoois, Keres 
Dingwall, and Nicholas Irons. 
On alternating nights they 
are called Rebecca' Bridge, 
Caidin Chidgy. and William 
Keen. E. Nesbit called them 
Bobbie (for’Roberta), Phyllis 
■and Peter, and bare-minutes 
-after introducing them _ in 
their happy suburban life, 
she deprived them of father, 
sending him to'prison and 
.them to.-the.country, where 
they waved at passing trains. 

More than that, they saved 
one passing trainj from 
destruction by waving red 
petticoats to'warh the driver 
before he hit a landslide. In 
the musical, version at the 
Haymarket .Theatre, -Basing¬ 
stoke, they- take a . fairly 
original approach by waving 
and shouting from the far 
ride of the-landslide, which 
would be a marginally safer 
place, to. stand. 

The truth is, the Haymarket 
does, not offer much, in the 
way of technical fatalities to 
the' resident /’ Horseshoe 
Company- and ‘ they still 
achieve- some, surprisingly 

genial effects, including a 
steaming locomotive that 
only threatens to knock 
down, the rural station, .. 

Geniality is also present in 
fall measure among the adult 
members of the company, 
with a singing porter (Keith 
Bartlett) and -hoofing engine 
driver (Nicholas Blane) and 
an old gentleman (Jack Lynq) 
who contrived.to make rural 
exile a nicer place while the 
eldest girl strives to prove 
her father’s innocence. 

An old-fashioned story 
seems - to require old- 
fashioned songs, but those 
provided by Peter Durrent, 
with lyrics from the drama¬ 
tist David Baron, tend to 
appear as just so many 
-abrupt halts to the story. 
They offer little in the way of 
character „ development; 
rather a land of restatement 
of tiie obvious. Suddenly the 
father is taken away and Joy 

'Turpin, as the mother, sings 
a song called “Suddenly”. 
Luckily they are hot all' as 

. anthropomorphic as the one 
which- promises children they 
will “make friends in every 
field and stream”. ■ 

Tony - Craven. .and Brian 
Stirner direfct the production, 
which is diverting enough to 
show the book’s attractions 
and- suitability for musical 
adaption. ■ but unlike 
Lee ester’s Gypsy, it b hardly 
built to last. Firmer musical 
ftibids might well turn the 
story into a holiday staple. 

Dance/John Percival 
ffluminations 

Covent Garden 
It is easy to understand how 
almost all reviewers, includ¬ 
ing my predecessor in this 
seat, erred when Federick 
Ashton’s Illuminations was 
previousl given at Covent 
Garden in 1950. Audiences 
were not ready theb for a 
ballet that made its points by 
swift allusions and meta- 
phores, nor for one which 
shows a poet as anarchist, or 
a _ man after profane love 
wiping himself and. going to 
the lavatory. Ashton, ahead 
of las time, regarded dance 
as an art form as serious as 
plays or films, and with as 
wide a scope. 

The Royal Ballet’s new Ereduction, first given at 
oyent Garden last night, 

does full justice to the 
marvellously imaginative 
collaboration of Ashton and 
Cedi Beaton (to whom'the 
revival is dedicated) with 
Britten’s setting of prose- 
poems from Les Illlumina- 
dons.n Rimbaud’s life pro¬ 
vides the key to this wild 
side-show, as tiie cardinal 
phrase in the text, puts it. 
Innocence and corruption, 
adolescent revolt and. a 
turbulent inspiration exist; 
not as opposites, but as 
simultaneous and miracu¬ 
lously reconciled experiences 
along -his road to each and 
immortality. 

Ashley Page, . who also 
bings a sinuous and Sub¬ 

merged passion to a fine 
revival or Robbings Afternoon 
of a Faun (with the touching¬ 
ly rumpled Bryony Brind as 
his nymphette classmate), is 
the star of the evening. He 
consentrates on the ' ve¬ 
hemence of the Poet, even 
when trying to hurl handfuls 
of sors into the night sky, 
and Jets the beauty- speak for 
itself. - 

Genesia Rosato’s abandon 
as Profane Love also rivals 

. distant memories of the 
original cast,- and if Jennifer 
Penney' has not yet- found the 
full serenity imhezt in Sacred 
Love, she moves through the 
part with calm' grace. All 
praise, also, for tne playing 
of the music under a guest 
conductor, Robert Irnng, 
and to Robert Tear’s under¬ 
standing of" the vocal line 
even 
quite 

. Foil comment on the 
. evening’s other premiere, a 
new production of dances 
from Napoli, staged by Kir- 
dten Ralov from Copenhagen, 
must wait another occasion. 
But the dances themselves 
are welcome back into the 
repertory, even if' some of 

- the dancing lacks he gusto of 
other recent productions, 
and tiie elaborate new setting 
and biliously coloured cos¬ 
tumes by Richard Beer are as 
hideous as they are un¬ 
necessary. The casting at 
least allows the younger 
dancers a chance for once, 
and for the sake of IUumi- 
nations the programme must 
be seen anyway. 

an ding of" the vocal line 
eu though perhaps not 
iifce back in full voice. 
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T eleview/Elkan Allan. 

They kid you not 
Should you'wish to embarrass 
a senior member of an' ITV 
programme contractor or the 

, IB A.; itself, bring up the 
question of children's pro¬ 
grammes. They know ti^at 
their: record, has been lamen¬ 
table; that the programmes 
they are: still offering are 
rotten; that they have short¬ 
changed the . children' -'Of 
Britain over the years, par¬ 
ticularly in programing tim¬ 
ing; and an they can splatter 
byway of defence is that they 
are conscious of their'defects ^* - 
and are looking actively into fc-vf. \ 
the matter. 

J™K Anna HonKi time for a new 
subject could go away for a deal for kids 
year or* two :-.ittttil their . M81.ror 

CoUeetors’Diary/Geraldine Nonnan 

Pictured 
□ People are always “find- cattle . i 
lag** things in the attic, but Blackne 
Karen Addenbrooke ' must The "> 
hold the record for quantity amateur 

1 
. *n«jr >3 

name is Wiliam George df£5banfcce-’' :'' ;.' . 
Jennings (1763-1854) and 200 . ■. V ;i\ 
of foe paintings arc O How about teapots ■ for 
exhibited by fo? Krios Gaf Christmas? Dan :Klein.'Of the 
lexy, 305 Brompton Road, Hallnn Afcade, London, 
until December LL They are SWl,- opens 'an ."exhibition 
mostly gouaches,' though titled ^Teapots' _ Past \ and 
there is the occasional, water* Present” ' on ' Deceinbfcr 8; 

hold the record for quantity amateur or minor;; pro- graphefs and private coUec- Quaritch, Fine Books ■ and 
at least- She found more than fessional standard, of con^ tors, have combined to write Book Collecting is pubfished 
300 paintings by an eight siderable ' charm" and' ex- a book about him, his by James Hall, 2a Upper 
eench-century ancestor: His tremely .cheap,.at an average ■ triumphant “finds** son their Grove Street, Leamington 
name is Wiliam George of £5b apiece.triumphant purchases. ‘ Spa, Warwickshire, price £15. 
Jennmgs (17SJ-1854) and 200 • * ,ra .« Entitled Fine Books and - 
of the paintings are being □ How 'about teapots for - Book Collecting, it has a □ Bonham'sbave organized a 
exhibited by the Krios Gaf Christmas? Dan;Klefo’ ofthe .foreword- by. Lawrence- speoaT auction next Tburs- 
lery, 305 Brompton Road, Hallnn; ./Arcade,•1 London, Purnell — Alan Thomas has day evening of sporting and 
until December 12. They are SWL, opens -an exhibition been his Mend and biblio- livestock paintings aimed at 
mostly gouaches,’ though titled ^Teapots:. Past and eyapher for 50 years. There, tempting me farmerswho are 
there is the occasional.water* Present”- on; December -8; .follow contributions from 33 flooding into London-for the 

day evening of sporting and 
livestock paintings aimed at 

mostly gouaches,’ though tided ;?Teap'ots: .Past1." and erapher for 50 years. There, tempting the farmerswho are 
there is the occasional water- Present”•' ' on -'; Decetaber -8; '.follow contributions from 33 flooding into London-for the 
colour and oil on paper, and prices tun from £lQ:to£5O0: ■happy writing about Smithfield show. 
the prices range from £30 to " Klein ’* has- 'Commissioned 1 major or minor treasures It stares ait 7 pm and as an the prices range from £30 tp ' Klmn 'has 
£100. teapots' from 

Little appears to be known .leading con 
of Jennings except that he. ters.NickHc 
was a gentleman of means, up with hi 

Klein '• has- ■ •'commissioned 1 major or minor treasures It stares ait 7 pm and as an 
teapots' from Come' of the Thomas found for riiww extra here a reception featur- 
leading contemporary."ipot- Among the library contribu- fog wipes from. 18 English 
ten. Nick Homoky has cofoe tors are the BiMiothAqne vineyards will be held at 
up - witir bizarre flattened Royale in Brussels and the' Bonham's before the- sale' 

has recently been pushed-to stQt for what -r- day and keeping m touch 
the centre of attention by a LlKd with *be cfoture of the 
unilateral statement by TVS. Sl^SgLiimes. metropolis. He exhibited at 

SeS Southern' region E* 

respectively. a- ■ fruit still life 
With banana spout ' a^d an 

metropolis. He exhibited at abstract "cabbage 
the Royal Academy in;eight £100 each), 
of the years between 1797 ' Dame-. Edna^iEv 1797 Dame- Edna- iEverage ; has Japan, 

have fbund-a'“clever lfittie Austral ■ .Jane 

oduejng * Sir Karl Popper, the phfloso- 
stiH life pher. Sir Robert Biriey, die 
apd au former headmaster of Eton, 
(around ; and others from as tir afjfH 

‘ as’ Toshfyuki Takamiya of 

.Janet Backhouse of . the 
Briish Library writes on die 

extend ennaren 9 ame.m meir <4n r-p*/ __ ermashe* what — T V 

His passion was for land- pot of arresting ugliness. - riders the greatest he ha« 
scape and sketching, and he There are '^antiques” such handled. It u a copy of the 
clearly worked bushy, mainly as Art Deco racing-car and first edition of the-Book of St 

fiiki attempt to cater for a » “ ** country round Lon- aeroplane^teapots <C(«80J Albans marked up with 
young audience is to he .a 1Dto -11? don, though with occasional and the Foley Art Pottery .editorial changes as printer's 
Xlon^y-Eo-Thursday slot for llonr between 4,15 ^ expeditions further afield. R ‘%ord Salisbury* (£200).‘And copy for Wynkyn de Worde’s 
older .chUdfen1' about a local »£■-« “ the topographical element there axe -“fantasy pourers” f edition of 1496; archaic or 
radio station, to be called ‘ ;^rnruTT^~ &***- 7%*^ bis sketches m current commercial provincial language has been 
Radio: - ren with longer journeys are particularly . fascinating, production such as the |MMar- j pnKghAH by flic editor into 

“Although we -are new- Sr? J? Hampstead and Highgate — garet Thatcher” and • modem metropolitan usage, 
comm to ITV - tadeed, stffl charming runT^ages ^Corgi and Bess,?; ..... Itis the first, and so faroc^, 
iwrhdM iw«ti4e we ar» tiaw .Augua, are now_ screening __ are constant subjects. . . known copy of a printed Anglia, are now screening | perhaps because we ore new are. constant subjects. . . .. .. known copy of a printed 
:— we feel very strongly that There is a distant view of □ Alan Thpmai, the London ■ book used as printer's- copy 
it’s time ITV children’s pro- eame^howL - Not^ Katmrn with a drover and book dealer, has received- an in the fiftieth century. 

™ «... af junior ^ply^onSTcSStS 

“While the BBC has ex- ^ ^ poor market for 
panded its.' range over the 
years, ITV has shrunk. There 80811 operas for modl; 
is no. "overall -pattern, • no S^LiX01*.1*£*[ 

, foe oat of 5.30 pm: md purchase 
itoiL a £4 catalogue you could 
field probably sampler an 18. 
f of Cows. and sheep make a 

- - particularly attractive show- 
J* mg among the, paintings on 

1 the offer. It-is padded out with 
con- more conventional horses, 
tus ■ dogs and game-birds, while 
“e poultiy make a modest but 

oSt attractive contribution. The 
with paintings are - mostly nine- 
tor’s ' teenth century, with a few 
'de’s examples of the eighteenth 
l or and twentieth — prices 
teen mainly in the hundreds, but a 
into few in. the'thousands. View- 
age. fog opens at 9 am on 
my* . Monday. 

*~;r ' * ' . • ; 

’ ■■ ' '% - 
: ... • ... M‘ - 
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the bit between, uiir .teem . America, there is 

succeed &r Brian Yourfg as i ^ 
Dfrector-GeneraT. He told me: rTiS.JX 
‘T find myself saddened that £SS, JS? 
ITV hasnYbeen able to match 

s™* operas for “«>*• 
Pattern, n. ^ 

hen^rien^ .^er- 

.. . . . 

still chairman of the Network 
XchC“S.?’dr^ Otadren's Committee, led .he 

ofBriti*television. , Mn^TreS 

■**The' companies have not vision Festival: 
paid the- kind of attention to “Eighty per cent of chO- 
this area of programming that dren's programmes are enter- 
they- bave* to others. They minmenr, much of it designed 

-have allowed'the initiative to to attract adults while being 
pass to the. 'BBC to an merely ‘suitable’ for children 
unacceptable extent.'' This is ...Children are the most 
clearly seen--in the ratings, neglected and worst abused 
which on some evenings are ‘minority’ (actually they 
80-20 in the BBC’s favour. comprise a quarter of die 

This is hardly surprising total audience)... We must 
when Thames persists With make fewer programmes 
The Sooty Shorn, after all these, which blindly and cheaply 
years; Westward is allowed to- regurgitate the tastes for 
network an undistinguished banal imports and second-rate 
nature series. Corn- pop shows that we have 
try Camera; ATV can trot out helped to foster.” One of the paintings of Ev 
its unpleasant failure. The Since then, he thinks, he 
Further Adventures of Oliver may have helped to halt the _ 
Twist, for a repeat showing; decline,, if not actually inl¬ 
and Granada can get away prove matters. He sees his 
with endless undistinguished recent introduction of such 
pop shows, currently Gee It short, imaginative serials as 
Together. These were the Sag of the Dump as a step 
mam children's fare on recent forward. ■ 
evenings- ‘ „ But there is a long way to 
' In an effort to &tem the tide go. If the present franebise- 
of rubbish, the IBA- recently holders wish to justify their Every year, to die horror of 
held a breastbeating weekend lucrative licences, they have the purists, tile dictionaries 
at Cambridge.. “There was a to stop selling Britain’s youth recognize the existence of 
general recognition, of just short. One reason TVS won some new words, and it is 
how abysmally they had been its franchise was because it only a' matter of time before 
performing,” according to promised to devote more time they attain widespread ac- 
Colin Shaw. He sees - sdme and . money to children’s ceptabOify. Even Fowler's 
imminent improvement but no programmes. Those who did most ardent disciple would 

■real revolution, before 1983. ' not lose their licenses last probably concede that no 
In my view, ive can expect time round should take note, single word could evoke the 

t- - _ instant horror of “blitx- 
r* j. #T^ ; „ krieg,” and only those who 
IvcLflio/David WaHp detest all gallicisms would 
1V ■L-'O-VIU WdUe pretend that fashionable or 

MT'i- o ■ - J ’ w <n smart captures the full sense 

(jroing down a bomb * „„ - 
guage, either. The rules and 

As a radio dramatist (he is umphed over life, you might cotoPutrcc. of the 
also and for his livelihood a conclude, but that would be English Bridge Union spends 
producer of marvellously u. put the matter with a „£! 

-* ' 
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One of the paintings of livestock being sold by Bonham's ^.attract faimers in town 
to see the real thing 

□ The computer is forcing 
'its way into the old-world 
collecting scene. Instead -of 
setting off on a Saturday 
afternoon on an amble round 

- the antique shops, collectors 
are now -being urged .to 
telephone Compute-Antique 
and fold their . treasures 
without stepping out of the 
houses 

It is not quite, as easy as 
that, ’ of course. The com¬ 
puter. contains a systematic 
li^ring of antiques available 
for sale, in antique shops in 
London and around Great 
Britain. The dealers pay £5 
an item for a description to 
be . stored in the computer: 
members : of the general 
public ring Compute-Antique 
and state what type of object 
they are looking for. They 
are told' (without foe) the 
names and addresses of up to 
four .antique shops which are 
offering items dose to their 
description. 

•* The- system was launched 
earlier this autumn and 200 
dealershave already fed 2,500 
descriptions of exciting -ob¬ 
jects into the syrtemTSo far 
furniture, interior decoration 
(such as old' fireplaces, 
mantelpieces), works of art, 
paintings and' sculpture are 
fisted; there are plans' in h»wd 
to extend the system to cover 
silver, ceramics' and other 
fields. • •' . 

The number is 01-290 0033. 

Ghess/Hany Golombek 

Dutch treats 
'The death in' Amsterdam hdd 'jjt:October this year, 

last week- of Max Euwd, tbe ^veti tbqush ix was without 
former world‘ champion re- KatpbV- fwhoi was’ otherwise 
minds one pf the'outstanding eft^aged “tit Mtrano where he 
part the Dumb have played.m was defending his •• title 
-world chess,\Amstezdam is against Korchnoi.'-' 
the seat of the orgfltiisatidh ^ In 'Hs. absence, first prize 
Of' FIDE - ithe %orid chess went lo'Alexander Beliavsky 
federation)^. Dr the With'a score of Th, followed 
very first FIDE ‘President, by Petrosian 7, Portisch and 
was Dutch and. na cotunry Imirian ^ .Ljabojevic 6, 
has held raorp important Andemon. Kasparov- and 
chess events 'in this century Spassky 5%, Larsen * and 
than The Netherlands.^. V Sbs^ifko 4%, Hubner 4 and 
. It is hard to deternune why Mitts 3. 'The-talented young 
this should, be, unless’/ One Kasparov had; been regard^ 
beHeyes m :;ihe ‘.boastful as favourite for first prize;' 
syOMism mat chess;'is. tile Witfor an 35-year-okl player 
playful pursuit of a^civilized to lie" for 6th place with a 50 
society and Holland^ being ptr ctfit sebre“ in such 
one Of .the. most-cmlizea cbmpany is ■ still a -major 
countries in the world, has achfovranem. " 
indulged apd is continuing to Before I give a remarkable 
indulge in the . playing of ^axflte^he won against Latsen 
more chess than any other ui‘ tj»»srtournament, ’let xae 
country. Ah agreeabte .fecef put ^mfseif 'right' about-the 
of this .'.situatioh : m; die' subscription to:' the Friends 
friendly rivalry between : hs of Chess which, last week, I 
and the Dutch over the last had said: was - £12. a year/It 
100 years, a Tiyalry in' which will "be -£12 rfext May bur at 
the predominance hits passed present it is £8. ■ 
fo and fro and in which'the = j-r -; . tel' ' 
Netiterlanders have mostly WhhoBeljavsky Black:- 
held the advantage, ’though Lafoen Caro Kann Defence 
not perhaps Of late: - ”* '. - :i pLice ' ' ‘timswr- 

At die first intidnoationai ’■i" :*:q fUi4 ' w» ■ 
tournament in Holland — m~ "_-:3 N-QB3 w ,v 
Amsterdam in 1889 ~ it was'. ‘ 4 
Amps .Burn*- an 'Englishman. Larsen, used'-to pi ay here - 
who won'first prize,-ahead o£ 4.^N-B3' and- if then ‘S.NxN 
the great Emanuel Lasker, civ NPxN \ with a risky 
and, in me next international. couhter-attacking type ■ of 
event there ten years later,' game: ^ 
H.- E. Atitihs won first' prize . ■ ■ V 
with the remarkable score‘tff ‘SiSlSi 
15 wins'from-15■ games.' In . - 7 • 11E2 

the 20tkcenxury>^iKxe was-a 's l>w - n«2 
series of international events 9 8-03 - Bxs 
in such cities ^as Amsterdam: •: ., kj*-b3 . 
Schevemngen van* • • Thd >Mofe iisuat' is 10...Q-B2, 
Btaau^ m which-Alexander prepaihig to Castle Q. 
Alelchnte pined.the leading 
role. -We Jidd-'the -first r -.ti ^ 
international - team --tomta- . 
mmit,' in London in £927, -but ' 12.B-Q2, Q-B2 

-frH3 ■■ 
P-KR3 

■■■ 1*02 
B-R2 

■ BxB 
, KN-B3 

‘More usual: is 10..,Q-'B2, 
repariog to Castle Q. 

the ,next was- heliL by the 
Dutch at TheHague in. 1928..i Wk,0-B2 .fini 

The next great went m &X& for .B 
Holland was fofr l938 AVRO ^ 
tournament, a . marvellous. 
affair ^thm .. included h-the s®m^. u. r^ 
world’s strongest players.and possibilities., 
was won by Keres and Fine r.- iirooo 
ahead rf^ Botrinm^ ir.- 

Capdblanca end Flolw’ . t > - -. 
■Inv 1940 ^series .of.winter 

wotuq^get ns. back, into the 
fo^.Q-B^ hne which is quite 
goqd_ for.,; Black. However, 
VVJhte,can play more sharply 
12J>-QN4. -a. gambit which has 
some : . highly- interesting 

hsible or 
move' 

Bridge/Jeremy Flint 

Going on tbe transfer list 

Radid/David Wade 

Going down a bomb 
■mow <Mi*a »vi. eee<e vw» »«■«■ w nwawia m m ■ ” _■_m ■ *■»»*» CUUUlUt IJU JC4IU a 1CU _ 

producer of marvellously to put the matter with a limiting the 3NT* would foil by Even 2NT may be < 
observant television docu- portentousness of which the fn .ess Prouteraoon ot new anything from one to' five “tody- ' *. 
mentaries) Don. Haworth has plmr was innocent. covemions. This would be the Here is the full schc 
given his listeners a lot of . This was a personal trage- sequence using transfer bids, responses to 1NT Pleasure . and. some pain, dy and one made more te&r 10 Tft? . ' ’ transfer bids. 

lays like We all Come, to it in poignant by the author's conve”Gon- does VS^m wrm 
the End or There’s No Point sensitivity and skilL Not only a, 30 m 49 ® '' ?* Staymm- 
in Arguing ..the Toss did he convey, the closeness bl“’ 3X1,1 does 11. .No _ 20—transfer to 29. 
celebrated in a tone of high of the understanding w„ j! ... . ... ti) Conyolllno Wort to nfl*rgO- _' 2v — transfer to 24^ 
Northern colloquial articula- between these two young . Undemably mms/er bids . U> 232I* 
cy the great oddiw of things ' men, but by the unforced use h?!?1 Qualtfi. kw.ha^ta and a mpuaum no 2NT transfm* to 3*. 
— working as a Santa Claus of contemporary slang did so (3) Nofco the «dn fiexMtty. East can ■ Bids at the threi 
in a department store, trying in a context in which for 4»W *> accurate picture otto. hand, a are-natural and invin 

observant television docu- portentousness of which the ^?ess Pr0hf*rat1011 
mentaries) Don. Haworth has plmr was innocent. systems^ and cov 
given his listeners a lot of . This was a persona! trage- ia*ny *8<>» a. J Pleasure . and. some pain, 

lays like Yfe all Come to it in 

hands which Wfest-co'nld hold * This wo 
to justify his jopenfog bid of sequence: 
one no trump:' - • • • -* west 
A. ♦ .1083 1NT 
■ 5XQ .. ' t 29 

O AJ10B4 i . 3V Cii 
' * K53. .11) West race 
B, > J2 ^ ... . in spades toj 

9 Q S 3 • aueboft lor'h 
2 fIPJf42 ' ' parteoareaa 

0 AJ84 . OVePOptHI 
* 00 53 west 

On ’A, using", -standard ■ :• int. 
methods, the bidding^ would 
be brief but ineffective. - The trac 

• . WM East ... . 
1MT • 39 Wwt 
WT ... . No JNT 

Unless the opponents were . . go 
kind enough to lead, a red ^ _ ’ ... 
suit, 3NT would foil by Even 2b 
anything from one to' five “any- 
cricks. This would be the Here is i 
sequence using transfer bids, responses 

Tgr foo> • 

i« S! • %'S Mo _ iv — Iran 
(1) Compsfflnu Ws*t to rsbfcrz*?- - -2t7 — tran 

This would be the transfer response to resolve a 'recur- 
quence: . rent dilemma. Suppose you 

West East L- ..hold: . - west East.. ; .now: . 
1WT 20 .-A A74 
29 2MT Z 3 . 
35' O) ' . No js AO 107 64 

ti) W*t noognhm Ant Ms weakness 4 irra 
fci spades fagatber with Ms Ihree-canl ' 9 . 
support 'for hearts Ml make «w heart Your partner opens 1NT fo 
puteooreaaalarcorM- which you re^xmd . 30: 

On C, standard methods unhelpfully, he rebids 3NT. 
xfll produce am absurdly What do you do now? If you 
over-optimistic contract. 

The transfer sequence is: 

pass he ought well hold: 

* KQ3 . 
9 174 
O K2 
+-A9872 

cy the great oddiQr of. things 
— working as a Santa Claus 
in a department store, trying 
to' get Dad’s corpse back 

Sr so you go down m 3NT where 
zo . • wr 50 would present no prob- 

,No _ . Iem. If you decide to press on 
— . . to 50 you may find to your 
Even 2NT may be one too annoyance ifw his hand is 

-many.; . ♦ jios •’ 
Here is the full schedule of O kqio 

responses to 1NT using - J 
transfer bids. *QJM4 
9> oTn^L..,L_ -SO stands virtually no 

ilz SEs 2- 
it £3 rs .** 
T — transfer to 3*. sequence wnifistor 

Willi 
iT-r ' ’MAM 
it vt lMljl *-» 

* it /- riiM 
Uy r f v j ^ 

Sgjjrgri HTlt l'. 7i Jm ff” 

mu 

oyerwhehning 

A*****-*^**** *♦*-*-* ■*. 

■WV «r_Mi .winy, sod S’ 
tor wMfoNr 3*- 
lw» on ln*vk*ni lnau- T 

*♦*.**★**★*****★★** 

m a context in which tor 
those living in it any day 

home by public transport; or might be their last. The KP*®J1®”®* wxtn 
in a different vein there was acting by William Nighy and , jjf a. ^ea^, 
the brilliant Kttle allegory of Hugh Ross could not have -s,tai?- Wlt° m 
On a Tlmi in ’ Summer in a hm>n Dinr« .<rvmDaihedc and rxamPXe Wmcn demonstrates 

talanead 11 or 12 points. contaMno a 
Owe-card suit ? 

Bids at the three level 
are-natural and invitational, 
but not forcing. For those 

<4) toot appfsciates aw stnngBi or Ms * ij0 1^e **** simple _ Jffe- The bid of a major at the 
eoubWon PKO and invites East 10 sot 2* can be used as a Straight- three level after this begin- 
the ftnai contrsct. or oourse a wouM tie forward transfer to 2NT. For rung says, “I have a singleton 

make the ikw) decWon. Ms ■ fot ai*0 ““ to for .game, including a good 
prondses precisely two good hearts. -gy1*1*1 * Baron sequence, six-card minor.’' It becomes 

^ Farp?se 2NT the Oprah's responsibility to 
response is twofold. The select the contract 

SISIfn<S?r^3SS?.U^ . lata Ifadeod once wrote 

On a Day in Summer m 
Garden. 

been more sympath 
Richard Wortley’s prt 

These and others, on the was notable for its use of I 

itbetic and 
production how transfer bids can solve 

face of it as Unlikely to take silence, 
off and stay airborne‘as any Manr Maureen Duffy's Only Eg&lSSiEP INT «ld 

>odnighe (Radio 4. Novemb- “ » East * hand- haw mated tor 3NT. space probe,' in fact went Goodnight (Radio 4, Novemb- 15 11351 * nano, 
effortlessly hito ■ orbit. But er 27; director David Spens- * 
there have been a number df cr), a first play for radio by X JnB 

•occasions when the miracle an established novelist, was *874 

signally failed to occur. We set principally in the inemory ^ ^ pro_ nri 
would then witness -the of Edith Somerville (of due* a exme nnnnsite a w*ak • 
author as it were rushing SomemHe and Rws) I00W ?MoSsfy 
towards the cliff edge with back from the edge of her on how well the Tfle 54 
Wings Happing energetically, own death to when Et_ Many 
only to plummet into-the sea her cousin and dear collabo- _esMBTvi K. 
below. When this has hap- rator, Violet Martin (alias JS foe Hefo are 1 
pened it has often seemed to Ross), was still alive. Here 1 
be because he -was trying to How well die play sug- " 
force, a repeat of. what gested the delight in one 
succeeded in the past. But another's company which 
commonly when he has tried these two had felt and .the 
soma quite new approach, emptiness of Edith's life 
then we .have seen him take since Violet died; and in 
off ooce more.... , sketching the background of 

douttotan 9KQ end invites Bate to sol 

mate the lkia> ctecWon. H» - bki 
prcrateM prad—ly two good haarta. 
(5) East drawn tfw-correct inf wane—: it 
Ms hearts had been weekar he would 

>r at the 

four neaiTS IS an *vr*ii*nr ,L_ r—- , ■ __ Idin -wuevu ooce wioie 
contract .. which . ® ?**?** % 
depeuds on the position of Surely all these compfi- 
the+A. ■ ' . cations are inconsistent with 

On . B, standard methods ' SF . -■ that. assessment? But the 
would also prove inadequate. 
The sequencewould.be. 

tiff 30 
40 No- • 

OnetobWWt „ 

Surefy afi these a>mpfi- 
- !«f ' IS? cations are inconsistent with 

JJT ZtrL- that. assessment? But the 
„ - - v.. ■ tools are all important. No 
fix, bids _30t font bid is doubt Nicklaus and Watson 

signifying a weak would have played golf well 
hand ■ with at least sot with wooden shafted baffles 
diamonds. More ambitious and clealcs but. I venture to 
payers may use- the 2NT suggest, not quite so wefl. 

’soma quite new approach, emptiness of Edith's life 
then we .have seen Jiua take since Violet died; and in 
off once more.... , sketching the background of 

Certainly this is what he Irish life in the early decades 
did with Talk of Love (aid of this century, Ms Duffy 
par (Radio 3, November 29) showed a natural grasp of 
where,.turning his back on .radio technique, 
the bizarre and the. allegori- - The novel translated into 

Teleyision/Dennis Hackett 

Dreams of spinsterhood 

and James; two young bomb- The Levant Trilogy (final part 
er pilots of the Second World next Monday, Radio 4, 8 pm; 
War which was authentic not highly recommended). But in 
only —and as- far as I am case the world of radio drama 
able to judge — m its -should appear to be without 
recreation of time, and place, blemish, I must draw -atten- 
but without question, as a tion to last Saturday's Rus- 
statement of human experi- sian import. The Irony of 
ence. Fate. This comedy of accx- 

Briefly, the talk ^charted dents may have had a funny 
James's love affair with line or uproarious situation 
Gwynneth and its painful iu it somewhere, but I 
collapse, the girl still bound couldn't find it and nor, to 
by a sense of obligation to judge' by the desperate 
her first husband, himself a energy with which they went 
pilot lost over the North at it, could Glyn Dearman’s 
Atlantic. Thus death tri- cast. 

It might be. the cheese, as mother 
thinks, that makes Virginia Ply- 
dream at night, but die dreams are1 
by.no means gastronomic, for ire 
them Miss Fly sees herself befog 
ravished by Charlie, her unseen, 
American pea-friend of 12 years, 
who, she believes, will one - day put 
paid to her spinsterhood. Meanwhile7 
she waits fo her suburban back¬ 
water, mildly harassed by mother, 
affectionately supported by father, 
and teaches away daring the day. . 

This harmless life is interrupted 
by television which is doing a 
programme os love before marriage 
and have somehow arrived at this 
spinster teacher as an ideal subject 
to interview, as it is plain that she 
hasn't had any love at alL 

On television she confesses that 

she does imagine a seduction. <hy a sexual adventures before Sfiss 'FIy' 
romantic ■ cowherd, while walking - agrees to many ha* constant com- 
‘‘breast-high: fo buttercups”. This panion, a widowed music professor 
tongue-in-cheek visualization is fol- who, charming as he is, she has 
lowed hvthe arrival of Charlie,.more never dreamt of as a ravisher nor,' 
like»a/-bnll m -$ bedroom than a indeed, a passionate lover. It is this 
cowherd among: buttercups, who fate she regards as her drowning and 
removes vzrgimas virgmity and not. the previous unfortunate plung- 
shows'her pictures of his wife and es. 
chtidreh thq meriting after- ■ StiD, though ft dragged a httie, it 
* ^ the setting for Vugmut Fly had stmntiatfog moments. Noel 
*s Drvumxng, a dramatization of the Dyson was excellent as-the mother; 
novrf by Angda Hutii on BBC2 last Frank Mills established t& profo^ 
thghu It started, as a lightsome riifog type commuter father,. 
witii many pleasurable stabs of wit Bruce Boa rather overdid it all as 
and an excellem;caa writhe superb Chariie. It was difficult to think diat 
Anna. Massey at its head. . a man with such assault course ideas 

Neither «st nor wit could quite ’ of seduction could ever have written 
susiaui it after the denouement with an Anpgmg letter. Mark CnDfogham 
Charlie. It might well have ended directed and the producer was Anne 
there but it went on to farther Head. 

a man with such assault course ideas 
of seduction could ever have written 
an engaging letter. Mark CuDfogham 
directed and the producer was Anne 
Head. 
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Hokkaido bear-hug 
tfefrfilipiiSS 

, ’ jtn -) ... 

ilkabuml 

5<V fy 

"vENoboril 

. . Pressed in a coat of mto 
• , olours, the young wai 
. umbers out of nis cage au 

’■ rots round the. circle (01 
pectators. The men te|s* 

,(um with bunches of gxjus 
Tmd guide him . with _ ti i 
‘ »oIes. It’s good-bmnou ec 
'mough- The bear, heal 
f^ind well-fed,' has been hi 
1 village pet for the past vt 
/ears. 

Next they put him .01 t 
long rope and pull himjiii 
way and that Seledec 

.villagers fire blunt arrowiai 
him, not to hurt but to p 

. r him. After an hour or so jh< 
“ -real arrows are brought nt< 

action. It seems a long tpu 
■ - before the little bear, exhas 
■ '- led from loss of blood, final} 

.sinks to the ground. Tie} 
take up the rope and dja$ 
him to the place of sacrifici 
and throttle him slow 
between two .. horizons 
baulks of timber. A yotry 
man winds the rope routu 
himself and capers abojt 
Girls and boys join in and £ 

1 fast stamping dance develops 
then a tug o* was: develop: 
with the rope, men agaiitf 
women. The elders meantuw 
are dismembering.' the bejf 
cooking bear steaks, drin| 

—« ing bear broth, burniiE 
tf certain organs md talons 

others to the chief's but fori 
mysteiy. The bear’s skin i 

. stuffed with oats, dressei 
i* like a human, being,. dance 

with, ritually worshipped 
ritually: mutilated - ani 

HOKKAIDO 
Ainu museum - * 
Ainu village A 
Railway. 

■50 miles' .- 

by. man?) are. something; else 
bar- again. ‘ 
nd ■ My guide Mr -Kayapo — 
of flat.face, pale Western eyes, 
\se portly — .is'a young-looking 
iss SO, •- great-grandson of -A 
e£r chieftain. He wears an Ensi- 
ed era suit and, to show how 
hy hairy ’ he vfiL takesJoff the 
he-"jacket and bares Ms chest 
wo. and rolls up his sleeves. If he 

didn’t .shave .twice a-day Ms' 
Ar black , beard would' cover Mm; 

ris tothe eyebrows.1 
ed . 3e lus reconsdBcte^’more. 
at or less single-handed, the' 
ire Ainu .village .' of timber- 
he' framed,::, hamboo-thatched 
ito. huts,. at :Biratoii .in the. 
me Kai^awa valley. . He is,7 of 
is- course,' an. educated maiy 
fly comfortably qff/ and he Kyes 
ey m- a' redialed, bungalow at 
Kg Biratori, but when Ms' son 
ce.. married he 'barilt 1 the young ■. 
Iy cbupjea bungalow" next door, - 
d agreeable to Ainu tradition.. 
ia “ft’s mithinkable the young' 
id should'' live ' with ' their 
|t^J jgareots,1 so we ghre' dtep a 

&;' Conirary to myexpec- 
tations* the hairy Amu don’t 

aft roam the fdres^ hunting b^Tj 
ne or sail .the grey .sea in dugoitt 
3T, /canoes, spearutg seal - >. that 
oK- life is seen only" in the 
iig; museums and; if your -Ainu 
ids' .friends -don't ■ commute to 

Commuter airlines/David Richardson 

A spot of turbulence 

certam organs and taking . friends don’t ■ commute, to 
others to the chief’s but for i work at the nearest papennifl 
mystery. The bear’s sldn or bank, they’re probably 
stuffed with oats, dresse • busy turning'out wood carr- 
Uke a human- being, dance ''ingsi and-woven 'mats forthe - 
with, ritually . worshipped souvenir market. They are 
ritually mutilated-., am -the' aboriginals of* Japan,'* 
delivered to the' priest. Th ' their last refuge is Hokkaido, 
bear has become god.and, they regard the Japanese 

All cakes place In' ai as unwtlcokne ihtrnders.-The 
atmosphere of controlled, disdain appears to be mutual: 
enthusiasm. The viHagexst mygoyermhent htergtare the 
would be horrified if you] Ainu are described as “kept 
accused them of crwltv - tot faiiTfaric Wtorintea.” 
animals. The bear was loaned] Thanks to ' MrKayano’s 
by the gods and must , be IcmlsexvatioiiiSt real, Biratori 
returned to the gods, purified fas the repository of.the moat 
by tornient, So say me Ainu. Urathentic Amu traditions. 

To visit the Ainu couuhuni-piraT^. 
nFPntwiHnuiKtn Miff«r (cemetery with its xnestnut 

by tornient, So say toe pro.. 
To visit the Ainu commum-. 

ties of Hokkaido'was to suffer 
one more cultural shock, just- 
as we were getting over,- the 
cultural shocks, ancient.land 
modem which all. Western 
trayeflrers in Japan must 
'rfperience. . . Superficially, 
“Hokkaido is a homely island,: 
furnished with English-type 
beaches, Irish-type $tud 
forms and Highland-type 
glens and birch forests. 
Sapporo, where the JLAL jet 
lands, is a rectilinear' version 
of the Tokyo weVe just left. 
But the Ainu (pronounced I- 
noo, “human ani- 

Become a 
Twlckers World 

explorer * 

% 

Twickenham's 87 ® 
expeditions, . ,1 
adventures and 
special interest.. 
tours across four 
continents are all 
contained in one 
exciting brochure 
called Twick era 
World. From 
exploring Darwin's 
Galapagos or the 
depths of the Amazon 
jungle to looking for 
Fandas in China, 
Twickenham guarantee 
you'll never get bored. 
Call 01-898 8611 right now (or 01- 
898 8220 24 hrs) and ask forthe 
Twickers World brochure. When. 
we say get away from ft all we 
really meanlL j. 

prave-pffiarsj' ■'/like giant 
>cncils,‘ topped wxth- a dia- 
nond carving for the men 
md a circle for. th* women, 
liratop is where we saw. 
nris, remembering - their 
inimistic faith, -Splashing 
taring water on sunbaked 
ock, saying: “It thirsts”- ) 
Mr Kayano says: ‘'You 

ron*t see these customs at 
biraoi, where they dasce-30 
mes & day." Sbiraoi is a 
irge Ainu settlement Bfl km 
tang the .coast,- given, over to 

aunsm, complete with hotel, 
supermarket, " boating lake, 
g^-kart arena and heavily- 
rimanticjzed museum'. The 
bist- Ainu museum .-is in 
Sapporo ar the so-called 
Bachelor House in the 
pifclic-park* — - , --- 

From the Western world, 
Sdkkaido is '. reached. via 
Tokyo orJOsaka on frequent 
ml veiy. comfortable Japan 

The airline industry is going 
through one 'of' the worst 
periods in its history, reeling 
from the effects of the world 
recession end a cut-price 
'fares war. But this year, 
while* British Airways re- 
'ported a loss of £14Im, two 

■ other British airliwc intro¬ 
duced Scheduled services and 
a third resumed scheduled 
flights after a lapse of several 
years. - *• 

Thy names L of /Eastern 
Airways, Genair and :Ihter 
City Airimes are .unknown to 

. many air travellers, but their 
new... services' ; are . dramatic 
evidence that Britain’s minor 
airlines are looking to., the 
future with a confiwnce not 
shared by die household 
names. ’ 
-There' are more than a 

dozen operating in Britain, 
known' variously as' feeder; 
commuter- or “third level" 
airlines.. 

A spokesman ' for . Ply- 
moudfc-based Brymon Air¬ 
ways, . .one ■ of the most 
successful; sums up ■ their 
spirit land style thus: “Al¬ 
though .the i airports'.-are 
usually small and you can sit 
behind the. pilot, we are -just 
as safe and'follow the same 
rules as everyone rise. 

“There's still a romance 
and a ' feeling- of adventure 
about tins kind of flying," 
---Britain’s-minor airlines fan 
into three categories. First 
there are the feeder airlines, 
offering connexions at major 
aiiports for smaller cities. 
Then come services between 
business centres where die 
plane is a realistic alternative 
to train or private car. Lastly, 
and longest eataWished, are 
flights linking remote island 
communities with -the mam-., 
land 

Brymon Airways, formed 
in 1972, fits into all three 
categories and now. carries 

more-than 100,000 passengers service from East Midlands 
a year.- '• Its 20-seat Twin, to Brussels. It has also 
Otters -fly three times-daily applied to operate the SD330 
from-Plymouth-to- Gatwick oa the Iuvemess-Aberdeen^ 

- and a 50-seat part Herald is Manchester, Aberdeen-Sum- 
used on the -twice-daily .flight -burgh and.Aberdeen-Kirkwall 
from-Beathrowto .Newquay^ -: routes. :- 

Feeder services also oper- Air UK, an amalgamation 
■' ate to Gatwick from Binning- of Air Anglia and British 

■ harm ; and East Midi Etnas Island Airways, operates six 
aiiports, with through book- Bandeiraintes from its Exeter 

- fag on to British Caledonian base . on, routes, including 
services. .Exeter, Jersey, 'Exdter-Gatwick and Sou- 
Guernsey, ' the Sally Isles; thampton-Paris. Air Wales, 
Cork’ - and" three French which ■ linked Cardiff, with 
airports' are also served. Chester' and- Paris, was also 

Britain’s newest-scheduled brought into Air UK, but the 
un-linn is; ’ Genair, ■: which routes were - scrapped as ail mic W. utuauj-i "....... 
started a twice-daily feeder unprofitable. 

The - Channel Islands are service from- Liverpool to The • Channel Islands are 
Gatwick in 'August. It uses a. well $erved by minor airlines, 

Budeirante ^irti^fr, with inter-island routes and 
a OP® built in Brazfl;and now ■ services to -France ..and .the 
regarded as ‘the best 'passen- Brirish.fiurinla1rid, v -- 
ger aircraft of.its size, • Jersey European Airways 

Another - newcomer " this operates-Bandeirantea, Twin 
year.-is - Eastern Airways, . Otters and Islanders, serving 

at Humberside airport, ■' such airports as Brighton 
which is eqtudistam from CShoreham) and Stansted. It 
WTin Grimsby and Seim- has tins week been granted 
thorpe. It took over the , licences to operate between 
Heathrow-Nprwich-Humber- , Liverpool and Dublin, and 
tide-Gtosgow route in; April Iiverpool, . .Waterford and 
after Air UK pulled •• ....Cork -.' 

The. Belfast-bujlt Short ' .Guernsey-Arrunes operates 
SD330 flown by Bastera is a . to the island from Cam- 
major new hope jEor .-the bridge, Gloucester.and Man- 
aircraft industry, winning, a Chester plus services to 
Dumber of export orders: It Jersey, while Hie national 
is no beauty from, /the .airline * of _ 2,000-population 
outside, but the -interior is Alderney is- - Aurigny Air optside, but the mterior is 
designed by* Boemg. tp 'big 
aircraft standards. ' • 

Another airline to use the 
SD330 is Inter TSt^ AMSnes; 
the traffihg'name of Aiidair, 
based at East' Midlands air¬ 
port. near Derby. Aiidair 
used to operate a. /mnch 
bigger/Viscount to Cbpenha- 
gen but pulled out,-to return 

Alderney is- - Aurigny Air 
Services, whose Twin Otters, 
Hrislauders and Islanders fiy 
between the island and 
Southampton,' '* " Brighton, 
Cherbourg, ' Jersey., and 
Guernsey. 

Scotland -, too has bred 
several new airlines in recent 
years. Loganair is the estab¬ 
lished amor airline, - now 

to scheduled sendees in May challenged by" Air Ecosse. 
tins year with' ah SD330 Other operators are Casair 
Hnkmg East Midlands ' with 
Efinburgh and Aberdeen. 

Inter City Airlines has 
recentiy /started a .daily 

(Glasgow-Teesside) and 
BuratMlls Aviation (Glasgow- 
Fort William, Rothesay and 
Lochgilphead). 

Winter holiday/discount news 
P—finwtww. 
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. £124. 
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See RUSSIA at its best in Summer 782 

Travel companies in the skiing -business are still 
discounting heavily on Christmas week. Could ft be 
that skiers are appalled by the prospect of travelling 
home on Boxing Day, or has everyone been waiting for 
this week’s news of heavy snowfalls?. 

Oh both skiing ‘^nd winter sun packages there are 
more -discounts available than we have space to 
mention in-this week’s table. Thomson, for example, 
are still discounting their Tunisian Oasis and Cities or 
Andalucia holidays shown last week, and Cosmos have 
new low-price ^ holidass; which did not . appear in the 
current winter brochure. - Destmatiftns include the 
Costa del- Sol. TeneriferMajorca and the.Algarve. 

ofmtfiisslandwthm*? * 
entertainment ani cuBural options. 

infonnalive Mourist trochm* 
trte a truly namoraWe^hoWv m b 
comtiytt^siwctwoaxmMnls. 

New; 5-watts City Breaks 
in Momow and/or 
ieningrad 
New! Emtasiw iftwaiies 
from Mancteder 

nrrooBiST __. 
the International Toar Pe«|fc far Ike 

All inclusive 6-15 daytours 
Hi dasartives faa LCWXJff and MflNCHESTIR 
hum Htay ft 1981 ftwtd320« ABftltanto 
Wajor credit cards Hi accepted- . . 

2»ltilMlR.lintaW1ff7raiM;in43112SZ 

Summer 82 Ptase smime Free-hnounu Tows 
Brcchura'NW! 

SKI IN THE SOUTH »F FRANCE 
Book now for Rhnerasun-& srow. Il2!^n of ski runs (top alt 2610ml, 

comp!ex& apr6s skCiapd lift rework fronvyDur door^ ; ‘ 
Hottis or self-catering apartments, SchediJedfligrts by Ait France •' 

Pfawi«wr^ftrectere*iid rfwmir * 

0 01-629 9377 f24hrxl Top Sto lid. 
32, Bettaey St, London WIXSfS.'ATOL 70S 

Derek Harris 

Computers 
fly in 

Your travel agent’s counter 
is the next place you could' 
soon find a television screen 
flickering with information 
and a keyboard to feed your 
holiday needs into a com¬ 
puter link-up. It would end 
all those tedious delays at 
peak booking times when 
travel agents can spend ages 
trying by telephone to get 
through to the package 
holiday companies. 
' Agents' switching to a 
computer-based system will 
be able instantly to pull up on 
to the screen the state of 
bookings on specific hol¬ 
idays, and alternatives to a 
customer's first preference. 
After bookings are keyed in, 
a print-out puts everything 
on paper for. the customer to 
take away. 

There was a lot of ballyhoo 
about the various new com- Siterized systems when some 

600 British travel agents 
went to their annual confer¬ 
ence in Phoenix,. Arizona, 
last week. That was because 
package tour operators, 
anxious to get into computer¬ 
ized hook-ups with the 
agents, still have to persuade 
them to spend money on the 
agency end of the ay stein. 

Thomson Holidays, the 
biggest package holiday 
company, made great play of 
the fact that an agent could 
take die computer route for 
about £375 in annual rental 
for .a. Prestel television set 
and a keyboard. Thomson 
looks to have 2.000 of its key 
agents hooked up by the 
middle of next year. 

Thomas Cook Holidays was 
talking of having 300 of its 
agents on line by this year’s 
end and 2,000 by the mid of 
next year. Olympic Hdlidays 
reckons it should have 1,000 
»y"*« equipped by Christ¬ 
mas and as many again 
wittmi another year. 

However, ft remains to be 
seen how quickly some of 
even the big operators actu¬ 
ally switch into. the new 
technology as their profit 
margins come under pressure 
with the so far poor bookings 
for winter sun holidays and. 
tiie prospect of nil growth at 
best next summer. * ... 

But the finawrial squeeze 
on travel agents, as the cost 
of -holidays in real terms 

is even tighter. .It 
means a big rush into 

.computerization by. . the 
agents might come later next 
year than some of the more 
optimistic forecasts suggest. 
The take-up on more expensive 
systems, despite their attrac¬ 
tions, might well also, be 
slower.... . -- . 

. The Association of British 
Travel Agents (ABTA) has its 
own computer system on 
offer to members,' around 
£7,000 being the cheapest 
option. An agent gees com¬ 
puter power to cope with the 
accounts and other agency 
business as well as the tour 
operator access and booking 
capability. 

*■■*******★★★* *-*★**+ 

J Hie Crty off the Lake $ 
£ • -Anne Gmgg *• 

For ■ froa copy of t* daipMM naay J" 
"r on Ganova toggHer wUt ow bradan 4- 
* on nftvidud nckonw hoUays to 4- 
■k 'Mi mvttng md beotfU cfl* nrW.or *. 
* phona- ' 

* -Time90 LU, 2a Chester Etae.~ * 4- 
.* LondonSW1X7BQ 81-2358078 *. 
****************** 

Seven days a week we can fly you direct 
to Tokyo via Anchorage or Moscow 

. And pur direct flights give you plenty 
of time to arrive at Heathrow from pretty well 
anywherein the UK. 

; Three days aweekyou can fly via Rome; 
Cairo; Abu Dhabi, Delhi and Bangkok. 

You can also fly ]AL on to any major Far 
East city or across the Pacific to the USAand 
Canada. Ask your travel agent or your nearest 
japan Air Lines office for details. Either of them 
has ail the facts ■ 

London (01)408 J00a 
Manchester (061) 8322807 
'Birmingham (021).643 1368, 
Glasgow (041) 2216227. 

CONDON ANCHORAGE. 

MOSCOW 
TOKYO 

1 BANGKOK 

ABU DHABI 

MPMiJUR LINES 

l .f-’TTVf 
1 . ? ■ J r • v 
\ *•' -. ? *r. 
X •' Tl- JAL 

771 

This winter, whether it’s 
business or pieasure,.take a. 
Western Airlines Champagne 
flight to the American West 

We’ll fly you in comfort to 
Phoenix, Arizona while you sit 
sipping complimentary 
champagne. Our wide-bodied 
jets offer a choice of delicious 
meais,new movies and stereo 
music 

' And,when you arrive in 
Phoeriix,you’H be spoilt for • 

choice with the excellent range 
of hotels aiid restaurants. 

- Hire a car and visit the 
magnificent Grand Canyon, the 
Painted Desert, Tombstone and 
Southern Arizona. Or simply 
bask in the sunshine, swim, 
ride, play golf and visit rodeos. 

Regular flights depart 
from Gatwick for Phoenix, via 
Denver, Colorado. You can book 
a seat for just £409Apex return 
or Economy for £269 one-way 

SOTI 1IPT0IH%01 FIRST-OASS 
Alternatively take a luxury . Make that winter trip in 

First-Class Sleeper seat at £569 comfortNobody but nobody 
one-way That’s nearly half the knows the Mfestlike Western We 
price of any other airline: even make business a pleasure. 

For more information about Arizona or reservations see 
your travel agent Reservations only ring Western direct on 
Crawley (0293)543301. : ^ 
Co-sponsored by Arizona Hotel end Motel Association, .J) 

AMERICAS PIONEER AIRLINE 
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Christmas 
and me..; 
Alan Haxniteon ■ 
recalls the hooch 
of yesteryear 
'Christmas morning in 'England 
is a time of silence, of 
deserted streets when the 
entire- world stays indoors rip¬ 
ping open fancy paper and 
losing the gift tags. vNoc so in 
the Edinburgh of 1951. 

The early trams squealed on 
their icy rails at the bottom of 
the hill. The milk horse clip- 
cJopped up the street, steaming 
hot clouds from its nostrils and' 
every so often from the end 
nearest the milk Float, to the 
dismay of the milkman and the 
huge amusement of his boy 
hefper. Buses ranSed by, their 
windows filled with sullen 
morning faces heading for a 
full day's work. The postman 
rattled the big brass letterbox 
with a fistful of last-minute 
cards and income tax demands. 

The papers came, printers’ 
holly edging front pages thin 
on any real news. Across the 
city, steam engines hooted 
mournfully as they crawled 
from bed to fiid their early 
trains. The chilly breeze 
carried the sweet-and-sour 

whiff of malted /barley; the 
' Caledonian Distillery was 
cooking the hooch .that would 
be ready just in time for 
Hogmanay, 1954.' 

A .small plaster Santa Claus 
eyed Father warily as he 
simultaneously tackled bis 
breakfast kipper and two slim 
parcels which contained, inevit¬ 
ably, sensible grey socks and 
plain white handkerchiefs. I 
had been up since four; all 
presents' had bees opened, 
examined, tested, played with, 
and at' least one broken. 
Father went off. to work as 
usual, at twenty to nine- Thar 
was it, really; Christmas was 
over. The real celebrations 
were yet to come. 

In rite days following the 
boose began to fi9l with exotic 
groceries: Selkirk bannocks, 
black bun sod rins of petticoat 
tail shortbread. When '.the 
delivery boy rode up widi a 
large cardboard box of loose 
potatoes (be inamscakeable 
dink of glass escaped from 
beneath the cop lays* as he 
handed (hem over. The house 
began to 611 with nudes, who 
to a man displayed that fine 
odd Scots custom, as soon as 
they arrived, of raving half- 
crowns to susaffl children. At 
die time I (bought: it was 
manna from heaven ; i realize 
now that n was slush money, 
to ensure that I did not come 
downstairs during .the pagan 

hbAm^ii . ideas that were to 
follow. 

Hogmanay wes bitter cold. 
Father end the uncles donned 
their fiat that* and went for 
bracing waffles about the windy 
cay, ss (bough feribering op' 
for bier. They returned pmk- 
dredeed, prhrfakging -gustily 
Chat at was a grand dfefy for ic - 
Afternoon 'shipped impercepti¬ 
bly into- early evening, and 
Father besom to study the 
dock. On the stroke of seven 
be • rose ponderously, Kke 
lincota at Gettysburg, and 
sailed aS. idle diat 

“Well; boys and girls, is 
there any of you -would be car¬ 
ing to take a wee boot? " They 
all affected to demur, but they 
were all gasping. Scots: them¬ 
selves well know, the true mean- 
ins' of such‘code-phrases as: 
“ Well, maybe just a wee one 
for the cold M and' “ Och well, 
HI take a sherry just to be 
sociableto. The party was on, 
tbe drink blotted up by a groan¬ 
ing board erf. those groceries 
which had arrived in tbe pre¬ 
ceding 'days. 

I was haring a ball.'As the 
only child in- the house, I was 
indulged by all, listening to the 
folklore of family and country 
as I blew bubbles down the 
straw into my KiaOra. But I 
was cheated in the end, for at 
ten they packed me off to bed, 
baring spent all day winding 

me up to believe that some 
magical transmogrification of 
the atmosphere was to occur 
on die stroke of twelve. 

Faces were pulled and teddy-1 
bears flung about tbe bedroom, 
but soothing aunts gathered 
round and assured me that if 
1 shut niy.eyes now, when I 
opened them again the New 
Year would have arrived. 
“ Silly aunts ”, I thought-, 
“ don’t you understand X want 

What we want is 
..no pockets 

I shut iny.eyes now, when I Asprey is the (op name in • 
opened them again the New leather cases. It seemed - -the - 
Year would have arrived, right place to start looking for 
“Silly aunts” X thought; something I might get for 
“don’t you understand X want Christmas, as an alternative-to 
to see it arriving, coming in pfastic bags, for carrying the' 
the door, or down-the chimney, paperwork that plagues, my 
or however it-comes ? ” But out 
went the lights, and the aunts 
recreated downstairs to add 

working' Kfe." ' 
' lie buyer put me neatly in 
my place. Those .square-sided 

them high-pitched tinkle to the-1 gases are attache and not brief 
pool of merriment. 

I struggled in vain to fight 
off sleep. I woke at two, dis¬ 
turbed by tbe crash of an 
aunt who had made a bad 
judgment about the turn in the 
staircase, .or perhaps by the 
raucous fnngl'rtc in the street 
outside as revellers combed 
the city in search of open 

Above, marry «ard1 ease from 
GTC;' right, Kern*' waves a 
greeting from a Bobti'Junch fat 

.. . . a Chateau 
tea towel 

~Made-ip cases ., of wines or 
‘goodier tend to lack person¬ 
ality, tot Fd be delighted with 
some cf those put together by 
Bow VSne Vaults. They -have 
several “tasting cases”, in¬ 
cluding an excellent one of 
Alsace from the highly indivi¬ 
dual' rod. respected establish- 1 ar stit, foT fill tbflf TnOfWn • *’ , '’iftl -v1 . • — - r ' " 'V CBftT vDq, respfided C^tflbllSh" 

ohtjS1* imtt a* S thre^uariers round, with or light1 day at the desk—aid are mehts.of Kuexwz-Bas and Trim- papa- coBOTcere are snu ti,,, ___«_( without sUp-ant Sandies, to moreT, sturdy' than. my usual 
SSKSiS offoSSo? pap£: <*■ *W-. ongr-J*. 

Thmf. to look oS for u Hsd I lotslrf Wrdj IMjatfon ° 
the stitching v<eUfinished? Do to come then t Mi brid. case 

the errant aom; I inside space, 
r to bed, I crept I locks can’t get 

«»-to die price, and reduce -=. 
inside space. Combmatna , 
locks can’t get lost, like keys, 
bnr I most remember to use 'r;1^ 
unforgettable digits—my own IQr 
birthday or. phone number. Men 
Reinforced comers and life s] 
nhuninnua - frames are strong- Tradini 
est. cases : 
- Asprey’s ore analriwg lighter, happy 
dimmer - Iunchi 'cases in cot' are. -.rc 
pored leather for women ’scraps 
executives. Real leather, lined certain] 
with suede, are top of the paps, tom of 
with, prices ranging from- £70 To u 
to £250. - salad . 

If my paperwork was snore cases 

bach; also a modestly-priced 
“ unusial ” case, mth an Eng¬ 
lish wne chat is a real novelty 
—197J Woatton SdioDburger. 

My preferred case comprises 
a bo toe of Mudud’s Cremant -de 
Cramtnt, .three of 1977 Cdte 
R6tie,to provide for Christmas 

fumble her way to bed, I crept 
downstairs and eased open the 
lounge door.' 

There,- on the hearthrug, 
were two bottles of Gflbey’s 
Spey Royal -whisky, -one dead 
and the other seriously injured 
Father and the uncles lay 
sprawled asleep on'the:chairs, 
snoring their heads off. 

“ The poor tilings ”, I 
thought. * They missed it, too.”- 

certainly carry-enough paper 
for the Bleak/House lawyers. 

Merrier, but'with a shorter- bandies and optional 
Kfe spa^ are the General strap, £14.15 from 
Trading Company’s, thick card Trading • €0,-144- SI 
cases in bright colours, like SWl (p&p £2.10). 
happy graph paper. Comma q Aladdm. lunch 1 
are .reinforced,' nylon braid vacuum flasks from 1 
straps are optional and they par intent stores ■ am 
certainly show up at the hot branches;. £3.45:comp 
tom Of a hat Stand- n Thn Vnm* hne 

□ Coloured .card- cases ,-vritirT Musck de.Beaumes de Venise 
white reinforced comers -and J and a;Ch Lafite tea towel for 
handles and optional eauying the-.vbshing-up I 
Strap, £14.15 frpm^ Gdn^aL . Revests for half Twttles, 
Trading ■ €©,--144- Sloane^St,- -winch cost more to. pack, keep 
SWl (p&p. £2.10). t and lamHe than half tbe co$w 
EJ Aladdin, lunch . kite with involved with a bottle, bedevil 
vacuum flasks from Boots de; both the wine writer and the 

Aladdin bination lock, £49ar£57.Fronr 

•disciplined I-might like a docn- flask would still carry a \ 
ment case—flat -. and zipped paperwork—-enough for a 

cases with nesting vacuum John Lewis shops.' -V ' 
flask would still carry a hit of ivL^. p^n^.y 

zipped paperwork-Henouf 

theRonettes 
The _spociatfy- produced album 
of Christinas music is a pop 
tradition which, in. its time, has 
claimed artistes aajnotable and 
diverse as Elvis ..Fresieyj; 
Stevie Wonder mid the Beach 
Boys, its crowping glory, and 
still a Radio One favourite in- 
season after 15 years, is Phil 
Specter's A Christmas Gift to 
Yotc ih which the brilliant 
prooucer-brimght Ins wall of 
sound' and hts repertory oom* 
pany bf -sineers (tiie Ronettes, 

- Specter’s Christmas folly may shoes anthology called Once fairly, cheap ' wine is always 
never be •bettered in.terms erf * Upon, a Time. (P<tiy$ibr P0LSC .wetcoaje, while halves of, say, 
epic sweep, but its modern 1056, about £O0), -wbSe. the. .1975 Cn . Filbot provide the 
equivaient has just- appeared, gift of - Ten Years- of TTanrionyy. single, glass of .fine Sauternes 

istmas which assembles:.on two discs to complete a good dinner. 
7017, 'the recent.work of^bose'Cafi- ■ Hakes .of,, first-rate red 

.: Reii Wines, which special¬ 
izes d mail order for fine and 
often"rare 'wines, also lists a 
number of magnums add 
halvei. A' magnum of even a 
fairly', cheap ' wine is always 

The Ze . Records Christmas 
Album -.(IsJarpd/Ze ILFS 7.017, Hakes first-rate 

raew xOTk companrv: pacadcs its mougor .amusrngry ju^prMr-i i*s jumcnes -or . a is/b 
high-camp artistes, who include priata (Caribou 86553,-.■ aboutf'ChSteiuneuf du Pape Mont 
August Darnell, ■ Cristina, £650; it also.^contains, thrirj RMoi, will transform bread 
llitteriaX and Was Not Was. . ,. znasterworl^ the - TSWraordmary f md aeese into a meal you can 
■ — ■ . _., -_track.qaflea “Surf’s;Up”.^ Last sdneone to stay and share. 

after 15 years, is Phil - Etsernhere, thCmoirdb’s new 
fs A Christmas Gift to pop releases - are largely a 
in which the brilliant matter of greatesobits antmrfo- 
*r brought bur w^H of ties aimed- at-the gift market, 
and hrs repertory oom- . XJatnla' Motown faame^a com-' 
if singers (tiie Ronettes,-. pBation of Diana ^Ross's - sofo 

. A welcome hM 
fans would .be-.-B 

. ask simeone to stay and share, 
for i*sz Xl Wine Vaults, 10 Bow 

Blows*Clnntfiyard, EC4: Alsace tast- 

Sany ot singers (toe Ronettes, . ptiaoon of Diana/Ross's-som 
te -Crystals, Darlene . Loveefforts,- notably- iPm Still 

- boxed-stir of dmri^.XJPs hstitbe . -£49.60; unusual 
late altp soKopteJtiist .Clmrlie wme. case (item F, in their 
Parker, earivdisc nbw T^jien- “CMstinas gift" suggestions). 

and so forth) to bear- od w ^Wanting’’ and “Love Hang- work (p 
selection of times ioriading'. over,' tided 'Ail tke- Great £j2j.-J& 
“Frosty the -Snowntan” and - Bits (STMA 8036, about £550),*? -.<piai 
“The BelLr of St Mary’s”:. . .while RQA hnveiDarid Bowie’s mpf-i 

A Christmas Gift tn You iV Changes 2 (BOWLP: 5, abwtt dubbetf: ■ 
still nvailtirfe (Specter "Inter- ^ have bfce 
national 2307 CW5, about fsj^- . recent Ashes to Ashes oee 
but on. Decanter 14 it iriR also Few pop fans would be dis- AiratfaE 

dent; in. itee origfoed sleeve art- . £2£9),,J case incluihng the Ch 
work (Dnd 901/904/905,' dboct- Lafiti tea.towel, plus items to 
£121.-pamHiar. has.4t fhaC.ih imoi^Q. Christmas Day crises, 
tbe .quest'for penod JideKty, £43. .Orders for . case lots for 
origin^^surxacejwnse.h'as betii j deliifery - outside London EC 
dubbed: on to -did tape fromr dad JVC are^ charged. 
which : -tij«se. new pressings m EBtty Bros; 3 St James’s St, 
havebfcen. manufactured. ‘ - |SWS\'.halves' of. 1975 Ch 

ATtnffapf . f/yfam --wrnTw^-1 Arr^pdet,. £330.; 1971 Cham- certain^ winner bott-Musigiiy, £5.03. 
D Rod Wines, Tbe Mill, 
Ma£hLsnei Hallatrow, 
Brixol:; halves ' of 1975 Ch. 

appes- in another goise, .«j. pleased in receive Best of woidd be a. cupy^of the second. 
pant'of a boxed-nine-disc''set' Blondie (CtayjtaHg: CDUCV1,. edStiott-of ? Datid IMftfs ■“» 
titled Phil - Specter Masters:::about £$25); the combinatiem reference:- book 1 -Jazz in ■. the ... - •4“^. - 
(Specter InUTOodomd- WOS of Debbie' Harry’s deadpan Movies:. (Msiqap,. ,£1435%,-. rfAS: 
OOL aboot £28) * which would singing and Aarp songs tike .much-exp^ided-and evea-morfe- Katie 
make a fine gift for timse. “Sto^y Giri” and “Heart of enjoyobfo than jjefike,with ’ ™u' 
whose "old copies of “DaDoo . Glass” makes this alsothe best (arc opinions .and many spIra»-‘ ; MOTit Redon 
Ron Ron” end “ You’ve-Lost ber for parties. . .- did iBMratipns. , ^W £2.87. pash with order. 
That Lovin’ Feeling” have: . Ranks raid panketteb wfll . -• ■»** i .T wrinr • Vi" *r‘ • t • n • 
wom white. • , . wane a Siouxsfo and tiie Ban- ... . RicW WBMaJDS Ipela Yandwemoe 

nexf - do Pope ; Mont Redon 
.19*6, £2.87- Cash with order. 

r for the man or 1 
WOMAN WHO HAS 

EVERYTHING 

Handmade 
pure silk shawl 
for just £9’95+pAp 

accnanr unci the moi «re 

THE Fashkn Acnsmy oflhcStikBU' 
^tenaprificentihawl ajaio ill layfish, 
laaaiaecuifi luted, floral ptidty of red 
fteea oa* Hack background, witH « bog 
HackiMndinoGedfringe.Versatile«ad . . ... -„— 
fwlrirmablr— de it kxgley on oceiboulder ^ ^ &a_accnunt mail the a»di «re 
tv dope aoos the back. Aa attractive aiai J>eJ* AtntiBaidayanri^Bi 
pracifraladiWriomngwyy —““y P^ooefMMJ-MSOOO anytime. 

FIRST CHOICE 

WOODEN ATTACHE CASES 
-the ideal Christmas nift —- - --- - 

- BRING THE FRESHNESS OF MOT 
: INTO YOUR . .. 
HOME.-. 
24 HOURS . . 
A DAY. 

. BLOCKED NOSCT 
BTUFFY.HEAm 
GET HUP WITH • 
.THIS AMAZING 
SWISS IONISER 

ii?r$ 

WithKl .\®h 

w bcnailt U.'not axtwrlnvesd within 
°ay .vmi be raftUidad less £S'for axpanses . 
nter.Bi ortottui mcjdno. - 
m* bttirtwa job pmdiiN. met Mass. 
acJdno- Sanw day cOsrwtcb. 
rsicxunc—Trad* «nimlr(ea bvUetL Lenglh: 
Holotu; 2>jn. 2W-340V. low. Colour: 

T4AToMm*mPlaM.Paal* ' - 
DoiuatTofc (02013)2423 

i v/i 
^ For merely £1250 you can purchase a 

Berkeley Safe Deposit Gift Certificate 
which entitles the holder to use one of our“Tft 
CHUBB VAULT Wall Safes or Deed Boxes 
for 3 MONTHS Free of Any Charges. This 
unique facility not only solves a delicate 
security and insurance problem but also 
permits ACCESS to a personal safe, 
7 DAYS A WEEK, 9.30 am to 8.30 pm. 

j55| BERKELEY SAFE DEPOSIT CO LTD 

13/15 Davies Street London W.l, 

Tel: 01-4091122 Telex: 918065 

ffclGcrjfC tyfbuldZfCave Slotted @ne 

The sign of a book lover 
Bookmarker wfll instantly identify your books 

with your own personal seal. 
Even paperbacks will return to their shelves! 

Beautiful sabn 
finished pale rosewood 

inrtrftA.tin-._l*»,_J^Bch6caseiWWh P™8*0 combination 
loo^htfly Hnedand^tod 45x31 x8an. Alsoav«Bable in tropical 

***** t****™ Inwwtiate 
do^wyffi7^pius£2J0 p&p. Send no money nowt Write or 

Sloen Mrafceflng, 71 ffleld Road, London SMTIO 9AU 01-3511670' 

The Bookmarker will stamp 
op to 4 initiate in the centre 
and any wording tap to 42 
letter. & spaces) in the 
outer ring nf - .the li" 
diameter seal. . . . 

;fej-WS 

You may choose 4t Ex Lib- 
ris .. “ Stolen tram . , 
“ The house of..or in¬ 
vent your own special 
wording. 

4 '4'irf • Thn easy to use :oI1d steel 
'A \ * V . •* ‘ BookmaAer m Its rnsMita- 
fX A ilan k-dIIR casts anlv O.S5 
! . tv • »»H bilUf in atlsuMl lilt 
5 . far any occasion. 

- vl // t v»* 
Bookmarker.36Southwav 

' •. . /Cs London NWII 6RU 

T3- Boakmarfrar.'Tll. 56 SouUtway, Loftdaa Nwll 6RU. 
ri-i. ni-j^a .vi2J 

RcO No. •'00082. 
Plrjjc a end nit* ...... Bootanarkani. I enclose Oiniii'PO/ 
Mtinvy Order for C..-...... Include S9.9S 1» Web Bonk- 
i:urf.rr ordered lacloalvc of p.p. 
Crntru Initials.outer Kind Wording (op » 43 I«ttoa 
and spaces*. 

SNOOKER 
TABLES 

FROM TH< PARENT HOUSE 
OP THE SNOOKER TRADE 

THURSTONS 
Ertabitiied 1799 - - 

FULL SIZE 
FROM £2,800 

■ + VAT 
8*«n abc’vATn nu> + 

230iCmh. HleN ttn.tr 
London. NWI 8QJ 

01-2*7 538T f4 flgal' 
CrwRt Terms Available. . 

PERSONALISED 

GOLF TEES 
great Christmas presents 
for golfers of all ages^-j 
mC HiSOf hiRtuml^' j 
jjksT- o— iTL-) -*-sU 

t00-£3.75 
20(Hwm aaa»)f 8.00 

***<■ — - ■■ ■-i-nmiiM>N 
CHEQUE/PiVs TO: 

"LEES TEES" 
4ST. ANDREWS ST. SOUTH, 

BURY ST..EDMUNDS, 
SUFFOLK IP33 ITT 
Phono: (028414368. 

DEUVERY; 7-10 days 

PRESENTS 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

THE RUG SHOP 
Carpet -bag*.- ketlm cushions, I 
lafluor boxes tram £6^0. _ 

1 Elystan-Street, • - - 
London,. , 
S.W.3. 01-584 8724 

Arsonolised 

—J\J*9 ORIGINAL 
GIFTS FOR EVERYBODY 

OASIS »D 

ALBARY LINENS 
48 GEORGE ST. 
LONDON W.l TeL 01-4874105 
lmttmr yotr to tjooss ons of oar unique eofroctiorr of most eleyant - 
and tastofbt bodtlnsrs ranging from the most d(Heats and traditional 
embroldsrotf vatin; para-cotton, flnan, nolle colours to -Ilir latest- 
designs In pHnis. Creations ot tiw greatest designers tike Dior or St. . 
Laurent'and others, printed on the mosrfabatoos fine atlky oon-iron- 
Porcale stissta coordinated with comforters, pfflow cases, traUntes, 
towais;-qgnr covers and'slToOier housetioPcf Hmms imparted etimetty 
from USA at the keenest pesslote prices. Mads to order Or Mail: 
Order Sorvfes avaliabla. ' r' • —'* ~ T~.“7“ - - 

Open rix days 10 ajn. to 6 pjn. 

©000oooocsoooooooooo 

g " 6HINA ARTS g 
g "A. ' g 
o CRAFTS CENTRE o 

IO(%Pui^nwSHedcnd:smjtsrs. 

• pus £350 p&p 
yk.baydirecipomthe makers and~ 

K%I- \st}l’din&tayou.Sop)ug&aquarfy 
Sgl - -5ieiiOTdsheflt£^rpotJK& fen dun 
ujj -yofdnotrnalfypa/ 
M’ t Quassfxssizeandcdour-onkr 
I ■ V 7»tiAlone)^6a±gK^^ 

^ AjpbetsiiWQifne; ■ 

o 106 Charing-Cross Ftd~ ® 
g London, WXL2. g 
« -01-836 8198-- - « 
o o 
O Wb mciillze in Chinese 0 
O hendlcratts, such as nopro 0 
O duetton Antiques, PorceJalrr, O 
O Ernmehvare S Jads Carvings O 
Q S other beuittful ..Chinese O 
O handicrafts. O 

O Meal Sifts tor Chtfsbow- § - 
O A large selection of atocK n 

9fieooeoe«oos«oeoo<M»' 

PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
TREASURE CHEST 

IDEAL CHRISTMAS 
- PRESENTS 

'WcbthBtSsfeeAq 
hyourganteu - 

v. 
: Atenacotta bdLw \ 

. \ ahmdro.Sttn 

- Thai ft Tarnealz DapL Tpt |L 
ze.7*w* at HnmK. wntlj; 

MmddrUD7Sa . F 

Sad LUiper nrag(gn!r5 nap £1.50 
prramA Pda* tadgdB P.ftEPIeaw 
■nta deady vntSgg mqnied aad colour 

X FROM ’ "X.' 
^ ' BAfPOMU - 
» Seat diruci^am Cum . 
/ tor dulaJmaa week. 30 1 
f lovely blooms wBh foliage 1 
r se. post paid. VO or mes-'"1 

sage bcftided. 
Outdoor CameUtoplaiu. 

S6In, CA.70 each. UH 50 for 
a to same idinu. - 

CUSHIONS 
APPLIQUE CUSHIONS 

FOR CHILDREN . 
Woolly Baa Lamb or Polar Bear 
theme an bine background. Ok! 
Lace and Crochet trimmed 
cushions. Traditional or geo¬ 
metric design on coflee coloured 
background. 
An cushions tea&w tilled. 
Head made. Easily r snored 
washable eovsr, ISn jr !«<"- 
Send iJLe. for full details, 

tingtisb Cushions, 
Dormans House West, 

Dormans Petit. 
East Grtnstesd, RH19 2LY 

An^mirdsyiari accepted, 

Orfy WmaiUGS m 
Wodtri.Bti^iwt.PasttPteJPH 

i~.—-—r- 

1 Personalised Labels 
I IDEAL XMAS HFT 
\\ — - . .I 

W'Mi Mrs. L. Edward • 
> tub cotage < 

Beechwood Lane 
Log led oral. Uncohuhln. 
Taeshooe: 0123 asd7 

*WO awmltawe - TOAST¬ 
MASTERS TREASURE CHEST 

-prior C5-BO or bedi books for 
£10.00. • ... 
THORSONS PUBUSHERS LTD 
Dae* «3er. DanbrsM Estate, 

wainngaorowm, Hettiuts. 

GIFTS FOR FRIENDS | 
FAR ANO NEAR - ! 

Nsnd^oioured Coflofype 
Prints a London. Engtand, 
Scotiend and Wales or isth 
Contary * Steel Engravbtge 
make ideal gifts for all occa¬ 
sions. Supplied enframed fa 
hinged ' mounts. Special 
Cfefstmas offer. 2 medium 
prmta (overall size appro*. 
8!" x ?-) for £10.00 (Indud- 
Irrg postage. 
flees*'eead M,ti for cats* 
hp* te„ Otmu CncDoc 
Bbw,' Ceradoe, 
Conwy. Gwynedd, U» SAZ. , 
Tri: 0OMI 3211. 

CernMh Sulb Co. 
Unix urenunea wm, Nriarn; 
WUnOUda, t-rwpOK. KN11 MT 

■ UlpiUT* {UX2U} Q72U ■ 

scraerf pie; Mt BUlC MAINS/BATTERY PORTABLE 
IQNccei^-wa opeaue-ia any country without *rtci» adjustment or" on 
tbe move -Ann internal batteries Sead for free copy of 4ndmseodBit report 
pjjWghrf .bjr jh^-Dbagr nemyspei1. Median L^L * tkaSt^l^rm/OM 
Ota^Sumr S«Q. p«td HJSS33) 2fril—Dial S68- 2M1 Lrom London. 

I Ptease send 4ataBe.or_MedJcm loobsn and Bx wdi> trial; 
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to Christmas: 6 

wants... > • W'-V? ■' 

What .Jamie. . wants. ' fdr 
Christinas is a puppy. What 
Jamie is not.going to get for 
Christmas is a puppy. Puppies 
in our..household are 'Acts of 
Dog, and as far as I can judge! 
Dog Willing,, none of our resi¬ 
dent beagle hitches is in pup, 
though now I mention it 
Almond is looking a bit plump.' 

No, what we are going to do, . 
Jimmy,, is you_ and I and. 
Mummy and Juliette are going 
to ’go to this marvellous 
pi no ramus toy shop . called - 
Hartleys, where Daddy used' 
to love going when he was a' - 
little .boy. especially for the 
conjuring tricks and the rude 
joktifiVNo, not so much now. 
Ir happens. It*s the noise and ' 
the crowds and the pushing 
and -the decisions. 
.'But I must say their new 

premises are an improvement. 
More room to stand and stare, 
without being jostled—Ooops, 
sorry.' Whereas he -gone ? Oh, 
there, you are. -That’s called a 
TV Spaceman. He coats £1235. . 
Yes it is clever. the; way he 
walks.. Ob. he . makes ' that 
funny bleeping noise, because 
he is going to zap somebody. 
No. don't. DON’T. Oh, .1 say. I 
am. sorry. Do you think it’ll 
mend.?. 

Come on---.Trane.. Listen, 
James love, you .must be a 
good1- boy and- not touch.' 
Because. They're not ours. The 
lady will be cross. Come and 
look at the cuddly, soft, 
unbreakable toys. Of course 
everybody - likes cuddly toys. 
Well, I like that Paddington. 
Look he’s got boots just like . 
yours. No, Jamie, No. Not the 
lion. Well, for one thing it 
wouldn't fit in your room. ' 

No, not the aog family. Yes, 
they’re sucking her titties and 
she’s wagging her tail (£1730). 
No,' of‘ course it’s not rude. 
Yes, just like Almond .... 
What do yon mean just like 
AlmondT? No, sorry, Jaime, 

% 
* JL . 

sorry, we just, don’t want any. 
more, puppies, not nsven woolly 
toy ones. We don’t need 
We " have the . real thing. 
BECAUSE. ... . i 

Ah, that’s more like r it. 
Lollies.. Yes, lots: and lots of 
lorries. LORRIES. Rr, Rr,-say 
Rrrr. Strange, isn’t it; when L 
hate cars, can’t drive, can't teH 
a Volkswagen- from -a' Land- 
rover, and Took foiivard. ta the 
day when the oil finally runs 
out; bow the little chap ‘loves' 
the fool things. OK, Jamie, is: 
it going to be the- Car.TYans- 
-porter. with all those model 
.cars on its back (£630) or'the 
2918 Coal and Coke Delivery. 
Vehicle <£26Q)? . 

■. No, Juliette, you ian^tnave 
the' model petrol-driveh Volks¬ 
wagen, Well,1 for one thing this, 
is supposed to be about shop-' 
ping for Jamie; and for an¬ 
other your legs art too long 
to fit in it; and for 

£2,210, it costs radio extra. 

. cover £35.- Dear God, dear God. 
Yes; life is Nor fair. Yotfre old 

.jeuongh to know that.-- - — 
-. T.isfgn^ Jimmy Jove, you can’t 
- have thentr'all. Tell yon what, 
^why don*r we- get the. Match- 

■ box Carrying Case, which gives 
yon 24- Matchbox cars in two 
trays.- -Look; you get the' Coh- 

■tainer Truck and the Horsebox 
and Ambulance and that 
fanny looking thmgy (E17J5). 
'Yes, I think yon can swop the 
-Ambulance for a Combined 

. Harvester. 
' No, not in there. Those are 

for bigger boys. What do you 
..mean, smelly old men? Yes, I 
; see what you mean:’Those are- 

called- electronic toys. Don’t 
press the button. Oh God. It’s 
called: Beam -Galaxian . (£35). 
Those are - enemies from outer 

'space atrackdng from every 
angle, and it-is foribiggerboys- 
Yes, Jkpow yonplayed Space 
Insvaders at Rossi’s Hotel with 

'the big boys on holiday,' but 

yon are not really very good 
at it yet. What do you 
better than me? well, I just 
don’t like those absurd falcons 
dropping eggs at me. And I 

. don’t approve. Remember 
- Sakfs Tops of Peace? 

Gosh, that man’s blowing a 
lot of bubbles. Remember the 
trouble yon - have blowing 
bubbles ? OK, let’s get the 
Super Bubble Factory, torn the 
handle and ther come bubbling 
out, the earth hath bubbles 
as the water has and these are 
of them, Bell Toys (£325). No, 
that wasn’t very-nice when the 
man’s friend asked him if he 
was having- a good time. 1 
think he was 

And while Jamie was watch¬ 
ing the bubbles with eyes- like 
stars, I went and -bought .an 
At The Seaside Puzzle for 
£130, with 56 pieces,, as a 
transition from the baby 
_pnarks he likes. For a train, 
which he wants, I got up early 
-to -avoid the crowds ana 
arrived, at Mather care half an 
hour before it opened: So l 
loitered outside and did the 
crossword, and when it opened, 
I bought the Mothercare Rail¬ 
way Set' for £835. 

Ilfs battery operated, so you 
can’t lose the key as I always 
used to with my Hornby trains; 
O my Hornby and my Brad¬ 
shaw-.-long ago. It runs on-a 
torch battery, so -he1-can't fuse 
the lights, as I used to with 
my electrics. It’s tough. And he 
liked one belonging to a friend 
of Qs up Glen -rarg he was 
playing, with a week or two 
ago. . . 

There is a.' toy- garage he 
Hked in hospital'made by that 
very coo'd firm called some¬ 
thing nke Fiscber^rieskau but 
not quite. I shall try to find, 
one of those to put all his 
fleet of cars in. I shall j 
him an exerting book ana 
pop-up book. Smarti es and 
lime things from Woollies'. 
Tangerines and apples. Lego 

- and ooknmed pehahr from -W. 
H. Smug. : ' * , • 

Goats- and* monkeys, I an 
bad at Christinas shopping. 1 

. Philip Howard 

Competition 
winners 
The Christmas card industry 
is worth about £30m to the 
100 or so national. charities 
which share in its profits. In 
addition, many hundreds 
of smaller organizations—r 
churches, schools, animal 
homes etc—reckon to boost 
their annual income' by tne- 
sale of a locally-produced card, 
more often than not designed 
by one of their own members. 
All' told, between two and* 
three thousand- different 
designs “in aid of a good 
cause " are thought to be on 
sale this Christmas. . 

In the face of sn'ch statistics, 
the factors which make charity 
X*s cards sell in preference to 
charily Y’s become of more' 
than passing interest. The 
cause; the price -of the -card 
end the marketing' methods 
used for Its distribution all 
have their effect- But the two 
most decisive factors, in the 
view of the Charity .Christmas 
Card COundl, are the subject 
of the design -and the quality 
of its execution.. 

In an effort to identify this 
elusive quality. The Times 
invited readers to submit the 
Christmas card, on sale this 
year in aid of a nationally 
registered charity, which they 
considered to have greater 
artistic merit than any other 
in die same price- range, and 
in (he same price range. 

Cosh prizes, each of. £100, 
were offered .to the readers - 
whose submissions,' in .the . 
opinion of the competition 
judges, had the greatest artistic 
merit in three price ranges— 
below I5p, 15p-25p and over 
25p. An additional £1300 dona- ■ 
tion was promised to the 
charity benefiting from the 
sale of the'card judged to be 
the outright winner, regardless 
of its price. 

The great majority of the 
248 cards submined fell within 
the cheapest' price' range.; 
Several were submitted by 
more than one reader—notably 
a striking composite design 
featuring four - paintings by 
children - and sold -for 6p on 
behalf of Barnardo's, and a tiny 
grey card with a silver Christ¬ 
mas star designed by Ann ' 
Parsons and sold for 7p in aid 
of the Helen House hospice 
for children in Oxford, lhe . 
only design submitted in. the 
over, 25p price range was not 
considered to merit apprize. 

The 'excellent desigiis by- 
Unicef, marketed inter nation-, 
ally, were excluded by the 
judges as providing unfair 
competition.. Otherwise, they 
would have swept the board.' 

Richard Sachs 

Thte outright winner of the competition is Ibis 7cm x 5cm card, entitled The Last Bus Home. It was 
designed-by Roy Gerard; a Cheshire artist, and cold'.in aid of both the Save the Children Fund 
and the' Royal'Academy of:Arts. The bus Is bus-colpure'd, the sky a brilliant wfntei; blue; the light; 
like the happiness -which the' card conveys, is crystal dear. 

-The- cards come in packs of tan, -price £1.60. They are available from the Royal Academy shop, 
Piccadilly, W1, and the SCF Trading Department; PO Box 40, Burton-on-Trent; Staffs. £50 prizes 
to’ each' of the two readers who submitted the card-^Mrs R Millar of 12 Aynhoe Rood, W14, 
and Jess Alien of Felcourt, Copdock, Ipswich. Donations of £500 to each organization. 

Lett Jane Long mo re, a -young 
Hertfordshire artist, designed 
this charming card (7 'em -x 

' 5 cm) for the Ada Cole Memorial 
Stables, an Essex charity for the 
rescue and protection of horses, 
ponies -and donkeys. The 
colours ere soft and gentle—a 
blue/green Christmas tree, a 
coral rplnk ’tunic for Santa, a 
pale blue coverlet 

The card, winner in the 15p- 
25p category, was submitted by 
Mrs Qail Rnc of Jenningsbury, 
Hertford, ft can be bought from 
115 Stream am Vale, SW16 
(£1.80 for ten, inc. p&p)/ 

Below: winner- in the under 
15p category is this brilliantly 
colourful card, 21 cm x 15 cm. 
painted by two members of the 
Paddington Junior PHAB Club, 
Sarah Hepworthi 'aged' .8,' and 
Zoe Scott, aged 10.' - 

The paper chains are a riot 
of scarlet green and blue, and 
Santa ClaibT wears'‘d crimson 
oostume -trimmed, rather engag¬ 
ingly, with black. The fairy on 
top of the tree -** must be one of 
the artiste’ mums”, says Mrs 
Jaoqul Frye, of 8 Hillarton Road, 
N7, who submitted the card. ' 

PHAB is.. «. nationwide 
charity which aims, fo further-the 
Integration of physically handi¬ 
capped and - able-bodied 
children. The cards,'which cost 
3130 for IQ, -inc: .p&p, can 
be' bought from its offices at 
47- Westmoreland Terrace, SW1. 

20 days 
to go..-.' 
Today: if you are planning a 
candlelight Christmas, go to 
the Harvev Nichols tented 
candle boutique where you can 
choose from candies in' 36 
colours. These include smites 
fehieh can be arranged in 
groups or stuck into anything 
edible, as they don’t drip. • 

There is also a particularly 
exotic gold table rang, with 
a gold duck for £1435 and 
round wooden gold candle¬ 

sticks at £135 each. Side plates' 
with gold doijys on c6st'35p 
each and Complete the- theme. 
Floating candles can set off a' 
flower display/ or- there'* are 

: candies in the shape of 'Christ¬ 
mas puddings in l ib and 21b 

-. sizes, cost±ug '£L99 and £239: 
* Tomorrow: ■. children : might 
find it fun to make their own 

.- candles by melting down old 
ones.and .pressing them .into., 

: small, glasses or metal coni 
itainers..Hartleys sell a oandle- 
maidnjf set ter £6.50.'.'. _ 

Monday^', choose^your -sheny 
To be yebommended for talne. 
is the Gape Cavendish range 
at £1.99, the Spanish. MontiUa 
Monte Cristo at £1.85 .Md Har¬ 
vey’s 11, a dry Aperitif toeny 
with a fruity taste at ££89. If ; 
vou want to experiment, buy 
Cocorive at v £fi39r-^a ■ Virgin 
Islands rum wnth added-coco- 

•nut juice. Mix in your^ewn 
pineapple juice -for Tercet 
pinacoladas. A" 20 ■ fti bottle 
costs £239- - « *, 
Tues, Weds, Thurs ; buy coffee 
beans for fresh roasting (throw. 

- • out ajl those instant coffees 
-; -trfricb rile! manufacturers- tell, 
--us are '*£just-. -like the real 
' firing"i They • aren’t, rad 

■weight -for 'weight, they are 
• • a ■ lot. more expensive). Wo; 

edioy. Colombian beans (£2.78 
• a lb), for every day and Blue 

•- Mountain (£2.86) 'for special 
■ occasions. 

A small tin of Juxury. tea, 
- such as Earl Gray, also makes 

a good present. Both tea and 
: coffee 'can :bti bought from 
■ branches- oT'Importers Retail 
-1 Salerooms^ ind VfUa 'Pern. 
-- Some, good" swcJdrig 
“ need riot bdsrlaf lot A- locotrain 
-’ with trade, signals, tunnel and' 
trees is £135.' Flip’ Flrog. com- 

• pTete with frdgs-rad pobl’^add’ 
- your own watery.'is-'BOp. “Fish 
shaped1 safety scissors . *«• 

..paper, hut not fingers,(75p). A 
..doll 6m tali' comes in vest and 
pants with a fully-lined basket 

' (£145). AH at HjartQfs..'. . 
Friday s* at bit .early to make 

- pat& for Christmas, but you 
- could experiment. If you have 

a freezer, jurtke one for. now 

and put a coople-in the freezer. 
Aft. a change from meats and 
poultry,' try smoked salmon, 
made with left-overs from the 
fishmonger and mixed with 
cream- cheese, butter, lemon 
juice knd a teaspoon of anchovy 
essence. No cooking required 
for this, or for .smoked 
mackerel. patfi, made in- rite 
same-way and turned.into a 
dish to set; • - 

DianaPatt 

_ 
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} Wines for -Christmas 8 
o ® 
® Superb' ^sfslacjted German QmP. wines- to grace .your ® 
1 Christmas Fare in a mixed cue for only £38.75 o 9 unnsuiras -rare in m mixed. CUB foe Only 
o including p&p. . 
S'Rhetohasimi .. . , 
O 1980 Abenheimer* Klausenberg Kabineif 

o 
o 
0 
o 

2 Bottles g 
J_ 1979 Bechtheime^Pijgerpfra Spatiese .^., 3pottles g 
o Mosel ® 
® 1978 Krovpr Paradies Kabinett.. 3 Bottles o 
o 1979-KrQver- Paradies* SpStlwe i......... 3 Bottles o 
® 1975-Kr6ver Letterlay Auslese 1 Bottle ? 
e A careful selection by Hans Beth of KrBv. whose n 
« family .have been growing fine wines on the Mosel ® 

banks-foe 400 -years. -The last three- am from his owrr 
vines. 
Write to: Wilson Downs, 39 Til key Road, Coggoshaii, 
Colchester. COS'IPO, or ring Coggeahall (0376) 61828. 
Access or Barciaycard welcome. 
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CUMPERS 
Uakars oT tand-miuM English traditional lumlturs: Also designed by 1 
us s. range of hand-made small personal hems, sit beautiful presents 
to treasure lor a Jtfetlms: Smart Georgian toilet mirrors: polished 
solid wooden lee-trays: traditional wooden pencil -boxes: teak seta 
with drawer and letter reck: pocket size barometers: display shelves:. 
ats From £15.00 

- Sorrrf for Brochure. 

MMwmI : 
hh» 

Frau* Ftlbfed WtJnt . 

Tnrt.M 

Mdirm a . 
Tree Bngllth CnUmuwMp 

& S CUMPER LTD, South Newton. Saflsbury, Wilts.: 
TeL WHfon 2166. 

EASIER BREATHING ffeopLo With. BOSSFISATOB-T TROUBLES, study 
loss, x®ether sensitivity nui chest problems 
■** GSXTX3TO GREAT BENEFIT. AND RELIEF 
roat Rlectroula Ionisers : a. THOVEN METHOD 
o purify tbs sir for comfort ud well-being. 
?IOBiMdp fo.ttsd. relief ud enjoy normal Uls.^ 

TONIC-AIR from £45.90 ISsKlMinoiMQrnov. find out mocslqr post; vtOmtobB 
fern S Tonlfl-AIr Ltd.. FREEPOST. Rmfiurd KUI 

Mottens : CM) WO 9297 or (01) 680 8101 
4S HOURS' EHERQENCT DESPATCH SERVICE 
We iGGtjt ACCESS - BARCIAYCARD ~ mntna CLUB 
TRIAL PERIOD - MONET BACK GUARANTEE I 

EASIER BREATHING 
SCOTCH SMOKED SALMON 

ThevMouxtesfftfortJugoomtsL 

tedpwwOj^snofcad h^cMrdsimhgFCTWSalTion 
bxA ftte deed by ou ciDmmiKl. InterleavedcEriTOtaaned 

- baBMo'twihapeofaadA 

Vie Lofc& presiced ide (cpcrac4I>) S39J» 
R» Pbacheo pr iced dele (appKK- 2!4b) _-£t*L90 
Vm MWds™ prertcfd acSnonhoutilde (CqsEtJ)b>SUD 

menogesem bo Included) 
dole-to artmon (m tor 

orbinhem ocoaScn. 

fi^S6feiR?rt;hkETk^ Steadbig. HcKkflngton.&atitotrtan. 

GREATBRITISH KNTTT1NG 
AeOrfpnalGoflsctrtflof' 

rKnitwosi;Haiid (ttbusJ 
ia EnjEtaml, WMss arid Scetlaitd 

btsvywlth Em'craM Bsnrfi ' 
and Shoulder Stripe, ' 

Gnf with Red aid Red vrith Bhfe 
£24.50+£1 AO p&p sixes 34-40 

, -CheqnedTOie 

PP3 PENNY PLAIN mm 
KSy|7StMhiybPlies Cs'iiiv 
Namsotls Upon T)me NEt 7PG 

Tel. (0432) 321124 
Mew 29 teva far dalhsiy 

■Asi WeetcearplatsIfreMlel 
Ce.rUz.No. 1959139 

SENDFOR . 
COLOUR CATALOGUE 

Solveyour 
gift problems 

fast 
v'i C’TOR l ft WINE' 

CHRISTMAS^ 
TOKENS^ 

# From £1 upwards at . 
over 800 high Wruot shops 
throughout Briain-see 
Yellow Pages for your 
nearest branch. 
■HrFnm gift card and 
en velops with ovory 
tokon. 
* Easy to post 
£ Exchangesblefors 
wide ranga of wines, 
spiritE, bests, cfgnrettss 
and cigars. 

GcJd^fSifeer Bargains ftomonfy£3^5 

Just look 
at our prices! 

-Wn be h»d pressed to find mid 
9et Gdd sad Sterfing Shw 

■ rOrfcdBwAwfclO 

tQ JOEL. 

Buy a set and save even 
more!—as modi as PD 

cftaVcLGoSk4 (6J50 JCS7A9 
PlnSBwr Q1A0 Q4JS 

SacampqsingB&F 
G la 9a. Gold (2.7)0 £OM 
H InShtr CL3g) pM 

SeteoumhaogI,J,K,L 
Min 9a. Gold (2.95^ J2UO 
W hiSIhtc QJS 

Ffaaeadd frf»p3q> per wal order. 
Total dwat in bndHt. 
MsstyhackpanstinlMsy 
dcapatch. To order: QncttTi 
Remiaances ihcuU be made payable 
to *REAPERS ACCOUNTflkST 
CHOICE’indihiS bchdd on yonr 
h*»lfiii ilii. arrtainr npril tlmgnrda 
e.*awi M,^frmlBairlijrml 
boldcniB^lphane {0(9^449000 
anjuiuc. 

FIRST CHOICE 
Dept. 15 GmusiBl, 

BlgiiWycombe, Bocks. HPH2R2L 

Pure Silk 
Butterfly Scarf 
Exclusive 
£18.00 inc. VAT &p.&p. 

Backeround: 
Either Cream 

or Nam 
Approx. 30" x 30* 

ROWLAND WARD’S 
25R Lowndes Street. SW1 (01-235 4844) 

Gin Cataioflma mm an requMt 

The SoliitionK 
Srmpfe step by Step Solution totho QUBE 

Sohm soar CtSmwhh this 

* CASSETTE 

Sand £2.45 inc. pip 
chaws/ptfli pmaMsto. 

KArWWD PROMOTIONS 

SPA nil— Bnsil, I iiilmiWM 9CK 

QUOTABLE COOKS 
AN EXCITING NEW RECIPE BOOK 

Available from 
Malcolm Sargent Cancer Fund 

-for Children 
6 Sydney Street, London SW3 6PP 

£3 including UK postage and packing 

KOP-KINR rTTTMF'O 

. -Fbr aff DEPiLEX. -' 
BEAUTY TREATMENTS 

■ including 
PAINLESS REMOVAL 
Of UNWANTED HAIR 
WITHOUT a NEEDLE 
and for ail DEPILEX- 
BEAUTY THERAPY': 

EQUIPMENT 
THE KPAR BEAUTY 

SALON, and. SHOWROOM 
71 WaMtt STREET 
- LONDON W.l. 

IMli 0852 

original knrttrng- 

tree catalogue- from::' 
1 uul!ietVerney: 

THE1-OLD RECTORY 
MEONSfOKfe 

■' HAMPSHIRE ' 

'Tel: DrtnTord f04B07) ssjfl 

.THt PEJtWHHL CHRISTMAS J 
-■ PRUENT- FOR -YOO«?^ 1 

SMct&L pnrtsoH 
a btalna 

.heme- Fttetw nMUm.-: 
-wig. up jn 60.rtacta^iOT 

- - ATORIAli PCAMT CO, - ■■ 
as BrmMhtoa at. 

. aolnhuryh-wn 3JV> ' . 

EGBERT 
The attacking pink rocking 
Jumbo who Uvnu up any 
mrwy with hh happy pres. 
sn» 4s hendznada juid pabtfetf- 
Prtcs tndudlna doUvory £91. 

Per rmihar datalla can 01-*SS 
rise, or write to 12 Counties 
KMHnalM, PO Box M. Katro- 
eolTtan Wharf, wapplng WOK, 
London, a.-i. 

GOOD DESIGN- GOOD 
. IDEAS -GOOD VALUE 
A new rings of distinctive products* 
peaoratfly creased by the Deaign Studio 
of Edcobcrun^h. ft vm, TtaDckcHs 

" GARDENER’S BELX 

Telephone 91-335 2053 NOW (7 day 
our free 

other products^ Qr arite ior a brechore 
to: The EbDgMe Sdottou, HiUgste 
I.rotitcd, Rallnte, Ash Prior*, 
TAUNTON, Somcr*c*,TA« 3NF- 

ANYONE FOR 

CROQUET? 
,fnfl 
size 

sets' 
from 
£45 

HUT THE HUT 
JOIULKEKT V 
ALL OBTOOBB 

Jfc. ewt poprt*. m — 
mm-wesanhcuuna 

■ PtaahViT.Pj. 

npunwi 
■■uaimiia 

EAFR3N STYLE 5HWT 

;Sk 
’ GQJUSC BRETON 5l*WTER 
W^tPaNCWBL 
YmcnmNcl 

U 
4Uui)wy» 

west touMntr tmdmq err 

Send a friend a 
battle this Christ¬ 
mas. Champagne, 
Whisky, Wine, 
Sherry etc. From £4. 

We do it al for yea. 

Ptoee 81434 MW 
aij fine. 

DRINK IM 

will give i 
Those torchaa 

warm wMcoms. to 
your guests and odd a magical 
loach to an orating parties. 
Jim place them In Iho earth 
and, they irffl bom with a 
bright flams for 2S. hours— 
In all wstiheis. 
Box of 13 torches to asserted 
colours £8,50 + £3.00 p. 
« boxes or more post 
IsuoiiUBtR despatch. 
Writs s— 
ETHOS CANDLIS LTD.. 
(Dent. TTOOI. Blade Haase, 
Rbnptao. Yeovil. Sam 
Tel.: C0SS5J UOM8. 

HVD13 

SEIKO 
TIME 

Extra Special 
Offer 

Fun range 
ladles ft nools 

available 
at hugs 
J»nri31tJ3 
Phone 

OT42 21(00 
for qaofo 
or write 

Now £56.75 
+ 

Specialists ' 
Callers welcome 

WEST END JEWELLERS 
M Pinstono St Sheffield SI 2HP 

“ HOW TO SOLVE 
A|THE CUBE ” 

EASY TO EOLLOW 

VIDEO CASSETTE 
Christmas 

_ for those 
or .frustrated tru . the 

.a for 

.AbcolutSlv -Ideal 
present solution 
baffled, or n-ustr_ 
Cuba. Sand choquo/P 

£1935 .(inc pJtp.) 
Stating VKS. BETA or V2000 

spswm to 
ALVBA VIDEO LTD; 

13/14-Azcfasr Stnct, Loodoo 

PPfiS 
Puffa are alive and well 
and Hying■ al 190 Walton 
Street, new styles, tilling, 
colours and fabric. As 
wo/fi by. 1981 Sold. Medal 
Winning European Three 
Day Event Team and 
Admirals Cup Crews. Also 
available Guernseys, 
Cords, Knitwear, and Clas¬ 
sic Separates, 

Telephone 01-584 9887 

LET US HEP YOU SOLVE 
YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
PROBLEM 
WINE GIFT: A al B1730 
Containing one bottle of aacti 
Muocadot do SAvra at Maine 1990, 
Bordeaux Sauvlgnon 1980. dry wMta 
Mosalblumelwn 1980. modlum thy 
Uebfrninnllch 1980, full medium 
Cuv4e du Patron, rad table wtM 
Old Amontillado Medium Dry Sherry 

WINE GIFT: C St C2S.00 • 
Directors’ apodal sefecVee 
containing 
Pale Dry FTno Sherry 
Plasporter Gohttropfchert 1900, 
full, medium, dry and fruity 
Selection des deux Frtrea, elegant 
white wine 
Cloa du Notaire 1975, Cotes do 
Bourg Claret 
Auxey Duresse* 1973, fine flavoured 
dry red Burgundy 
Founders Choice Tawny Port No 12 

EL VINO CO. LTD., 

1-2 Hare Place, 47 Reel St, 
EC4. 01-353 5384 

Send for our fuU gift case lb! 

NOW 

Delhrorad/Carrloge paid 

SMOKHI SCOTTISH SALMON 
PRIME SIDES 

Posted anywhere In U.K. 
when you wish—all pro- 
sliced and vacuum packed, 
ijlb aide etO.50: 1 Jib site 
£12.00; 21b tide £13.50: 2Jib 
site £15^0: 2Jib site £16.50. 
Po« and packing £2.40 per 
Side. Orders. lor Christmas 
delivery to: 

Fyneflrit Products, 
ChorchJII TkrtMrt, Argyle. 

■ 108902) 439 
Orders with oaah/chemtm and 
address to which Salmon la 
to go and das/red dolhmy 

dare. 

Uaod-totttal la AWantCwi T| 
I toalftin.SqdefciSen^B 

<yi>- H7doystks|MKh m 
dm OASKTRADtNC |_ 
T6 T/eCvwS(mt Oxford UK411a| 

Ctctitcmi Mdoi 1B64S)733561 94J 

—>aaaU3 

jonflon Nano 
centre 

Leatfing mate nf apright ind 
grasd plows. Also tfw range 
#f COHH electronic argau. 
Pari Exchange.- Credit loros 
arranged. 

31 VUSHQBE STREET 
U4- VIOfOIE HAH I, 

LMMH WTH 9BF. 
Id.:. Ill) 4U 3111 

Opear 9.30 ijn^-5.30 pJL 
- -i. SttfsL: ntil 3 pm. 

Ainote 
sophisticated 

nose than 
Concorde. 

i£HAXra;BEAUJ(XAia 



, Gardening/Roy Hay 

Putting down roots 

If you want to 
add slit 

;; with Beryl Downing 
Man; people ', don't realize 
how easy it is to'propagate a 
wide range. of trees and 

. -j-.' :■ ■ ■■■ • •• -• 

Anyone can ■ - sparkle - this 
Christmas — if not with wit, 
at least ;! wit&f' glitter. * .The 
fashion mood is-for -romance 
and escapism in decoration 
as well -as.in’,clothes,and **■. 
doesn't cost a great deal to 
light, a. golden candle .and_ 
push back the frontiers of 
economic glpom.' 

One of the most attractive 
candle departments _ just 
opened in London is at 
Harvey Nichols — the Point a 
la Ligne boutique which 
stocks a range of 36 colours 
in: several sizes of candles 
from tapers at 44p each to 
11 Vain candles at 61p each. 
There are also coordinating 
paper napkins, 89p pack of 
20, and party plates at 35p 

each, so you can plan' your 
festive decor .round-* almost 
any" colour. scheme. 

Habitat, too, has candle 
coordinates — boxes of three 
dozed-S'Aincandles in-brown, 
rust and green, red yellow, 
and orange, bine ■'greeirand 
olive or bui^undy pink and 
grey. £2:50 per- box. And the 
Candle Sfiop, 30 The Market, 
Covenc Garden,' boasts the 
widest'size and colour range 
in Europe from 3p upwards-. 

For. sparkling cards and 
gift tags go to John Siddeley, 
4 Harriet Street; London, 
SWl, whose elegmit range 
has been created Tor him by 
Max Murphy Designs.' No 
tawdry tinsel here, but tfie 
sort of sophisticated, simple 

shapes: in shimmering gold,' 
silver and jewel colours that 
you would - expert - froth this 
top;interior designer.. There, 
are -'.blank cards, 45p each, 
and' 'tree ' Bangings and gift 
tags at about 75p to £1 for a 
pack of fiye, . 

And if,'' by December -24,. 
you- feel your halo is slipping 
a little, try. adding a .little 
extra shine' to yotir hair .with 
a glitter spray. In an aerosol 
can, it 'is like' a ‘fine hair *, 
spray but leaves tiny shim-' 
menng pinpoints of gold or 
silver in your .hair-. Also^in^ 
red, blue, green-or turquoise, 
for more, dramatic effect,., 
they cost £3.50 each plus £T 

taken ■osuate.; hut not at 
ways, in the dormant season 
from October to March. An 
exception » the: gooseberry^ 
which: seems to xoot better 
While the cutting sdQ carries 

Putting the dazzle 
into diamonds 

Harvey Nichois is expanding its china and glass department and placing special emphasis on co-ordinating 
tableware, both traditional English and modem Continental, American and Japanese. From its. ranges we 
selected a golden scheme to add sparkle to any Christmas table. White and gold plates, called Sea la 'd’Oro 
by Hutschenreuter, lOfn £15.95, 6ln £7.95 (other sizes available); bronze seven piece cutlery set (small 
spoon not shown) by Eurasco. £11.95 a box; Hexagonal golden salt and pepper, £10.95, golden apple 
coasters, £16.95 a box of six, SasaW.crystal goblets, Mariya, large and meefium each. £8.50; Tin golden 
candle 59p in a glittery gold Lurex sack holder (filled: with sand) £8.95. The gfft-wrapped bdx is a candle'too, 

£2.99. All from Harvey Nichols, Knrghtsbridge, London SWl. 

Sparkling hand made glass tree 
ornaments to catch the right in 
every facet — box of six assorted 
shapes, £3.50 plus 70p p&p from 
Peter Knight, London End, Bea- 
consflek) and-High Street, Esher. 

□ Silvery Catharine wheel, pack of 
five, £1 and glittery red heart gift 
tag. pack of five 75p. both by Max 
Murphy Designs at John Siddeley, 
4 Harriet Street. London SWl <- 

□ Pack of four gold foil angels, 
£1.55 plus 20p p&p from The 
Swedish Table, 7 Paddington 
Street, London Wi. 

□ Shiny rad silk apples 40p each 
of £4.80 box of 12 and little green 
plastic apples, 30p each, both 
from Harvey Nichols. 

□ Scquinned velvet dove from a 
selection of Indian padded tree 
ornaments 65p each plus 15p p&p 
for one to three (2Op for four to 
six) from Nice Irma's, 46 Goodge 
Street. London WI. 

Selling diamonds,to JLJberace 
must be: as superfluous as 
flogging Magicoal to an oil 

-sheikh, but Ivor Gordon is 
not a; jeweller-to be daunted 
by k-Kittle competitiori, 'When 
you' also count Elizabeth 

' Taylor and Elaine ' Stritch 
, among .your.- customers, 

Aa-rsS* is your business. - ‘ 
'Although he comes from 

diamond .- country* South 
Africa, he’first-studied., econ¬ 
omics -and'-law-before- being 
lured into the jewelry busi¬ 
ness Try file sheer" magic or 
beautiful .stones. fife concen¬ 
trated on the'cut:variety as : 

| in South Africa it\ls illegal 
for- -anyone outside, die fac- ‘ 
tones to" "possess uncut 
stones-—none of this hidden; 
treasure wrapped up in bits i 
of plain paper that everyone 
in Hatton Garden carries in; 
his pocket, if .we are to. 
believe the recent television; 
series Diamonds. 

. He was particularly .fasci¬ 
nated by the beauty .of 
coloured gems and set out to 
learn everything he could- 
about their composition and - 
the most .effective ways of. 
showing them. to their best 
advantage., As a result he has 
developed a technique which 
is unique in London — the 

setting of a diamond directly 
into- the centre .of- another 
precious or .-semh-precious 
stone. • • 

These cani.be amethysts, 
tourmalines, sapphires- ■ or- 
rabies.'— alniost anything.-but 
emeralds, which would be 
likely -to- shatter' — and for 
ina'xmmrn effect the diamond 
must be at least half a carat.' 
Only two rings have - so far 
been, made in this style — the 
first a diamond - set. in a 
eabochon amethyst^ the sec¬ 
ond/ " illustrated, is an 18ct 
gold ring . with' the diamond. 
set in a faceted pink tonrma- 
fine. 
■ Not . many such rings iwill 
be nude,-for even if mere is 
a rush of -customers clamour¬ 
ing to pay from £2,500 to own 
one; Ivor - Gordon has the 
finny tuned .South' African 
awareness*of the dangers of 
flooding the diamond market. 
In any case, he offers several 
other services tP his clients, 
including remodelling their 
own jewels. 

The -design of jewelry is 
his greatest pleasure and he 
wifi -create special pieces to 
suit a customer, either In . 
modern. style or in 'versions" 
of. delicate Edwardian set-. 
tings. And .if you buy a loose 

' ■MkWtaneitiyJaFWI 

stone for him to set it-will 
.-first be sent off to a gem 

laboratory so that you can 
' have documentary.. evidence 
of- its purity, weight and 

'.colour. 1 
EVeniF your price rarfgeis 

■' nearer to £100 - rather than 

49b sloane Street, London 
SWl, Iined .‘with mirrors' and, 

- pale grey moirO sflk like the [ 
inside Or a jewel boat There 
cue charming Victorian rings 

-end brooches of turquoise or 
pearls at - about; £14$, Deco 
■niff .finks, in 'platinum ahd 
diamonds. at; £325, chains of 
carved ebony- linked- with 
gold at £450.'7 - - . 1 

r. Whatever the price, half 
the fuii will be discussing E choice with Ivor Gor- 

for you cannot fail to 
his enthusiasm ^ for 

beautiful tf^ingx, trust ‘Uc 
appreciation of godd design 
and his knowledge of quality. 
As his wife, Eleanor, put it 
“You need professional guid¬ 
ance when you buy jewelry. 
Yoii wouldn't do. your-, own 
legal work or accountancy — 
you need someone who - wl- 
show you. exactly why you 
are spending. your money and 
on what.” : 

• Hard wood cuttings take-a 
about a year to root outmost 
cuttings inserted towards the 
end of the one year may be 
planted. in their permanent 
positions' m the _ following 
autumn or the .spring of the 
following year.; f have found 
the proportion that root 
successfully- .is remarkably 
high, better often' than with 
semi hard wood or - soft 
cuttings. _ 
. Th^y may be rooted in a 
well prepared : bed in a 
sheltered but not shaded 
root Ordinary reasonably 
fertile'garden sod is suitable, 
but work in ' some well 
decayed manure or garden 
compost: Make sure the 
groimd is free from perennial 
weeds. • ■ i ‘ 

Make a shallow trench 
about 6 so 8in deep and pur 
an inch- or so 'of sharp sand 
in the -bottom. Stand the 
cuttings oil this against one 
wall of the trench about six 
inches, apart and firm them 
well Ul a they should be 
loosened by frost in tie 
winter'.tread them-'in firmly 
aivatfl VI*a ' !■■■■ latli tliA 

cuttings varies butmormally 
they should be about 8‘to 
12in long. The' soft upper 
parts of snoots, if green and 
unripened, should.be discard¬ 
ed and only firm wood nsed- 

Roses root fazriy easihr. I 
haye grown Teace\ *lce- 
bmg’,. ‘Buccaneer*,. ‘Queen- 
Elizabeth* and many ’ more 
successfully on /.their. own 
roots. - Less strong growers 

.do 'oat make such vigorous 
plants.' The . advantage, of: 
roses-on their own rudts over 
those.budded on. briar stocks 
is that there is no sudker 
problem ^ any shoots- that 
come from .below ground are 
those , of the. cultivated var¬ 
iety. ' . 

Insert the cutting so that 
the lowcrfcalf to two tirirds is . 

in the ground. Normally one_ 
leaves-any buds on fhe-partj 
of the cutting to be boned, 
but in the case of goose¬ 
berries and red currants the 
lower buds are rubbed, off 
because these bushes are 
normally grown on a.leg.and 
we do not warn shoots 
coming from below grouag. '' 

With black currants 'wa 
- want to encourage new shoot 
from below ground so we 
leave all the buds on. • ' 

A- number of trees root 
easily from hard .wood cut¬ 
tings -'indeed oneoften hears 
of young trees dying but the 
stake -taking root. Willows, 
mulberries and poplars root. 
easily. Shrubs that are easily 
propagated in this - way are 

. forsymiasvweigelas,jthfladel- 
phuses, .privet, flowering 
currant (nbes), pyracanthas 

■ and the Russian vine, Pokrgd- 
man baldschiiamam, .... . 

1 '. am;• often - - asked.' to' 
recommend a good ‘ book, 
about plant propagation. The 
latest to appear is The 
Complete Book of Plant 
Propagation by Robert 
Wright and Alan Titchmarsh 
(Ward Lock £7.95). It con¬ 
tains chapters mat will -be 
appreciated only by a 'tew 

'readers .* mist propagation, 
budding and grafting, for 
exanqile. But many" other 
methods are described which 
may sound complicated but 
are really simplicity itself - 
soft, semi; hard cuttings 

w uic 511/UUU oin 

' air layering. - 

People think that propa¬ 
gation^ is’, a great mystery, 
needing green fingers. But 
all that is really needed is 
intelligent observation and 
patience. Much depends in 

•many, cases on the stage of 
development of the cuttings: 
those taken too young and 
soffc may rot; taken too late 
when the wood has hardened 
up -they may take months to 
root,' if indeed they ever do. ' 

But the beauty of propagat¬ 
ing; our own plants is that it 
■costs nothing but an hour or. 
two of our tune, and great is ' 
the satisfaction when we 
have'managerf to put roots on 
a cutting which everybody 
said would never root. '• 

Jobs for December 
Finish clearing up leaves, the 
remains, of - vegetable cropl¬ 
and * summer annuals. Cut 
down herbaceous plants and' 

[fork over the border, work-; 
,ing in 4oz of- bonemeal or 
;hoof' and' horomeal to . the 
square yard. ". . 

Prune apple and pear trees.; 
Iftheyhave not been sprayed^ 
with .a tar oil or DNOC spray 
for several years do so before 
the jend-of the year. The tar 
oil will clear any green algae 
growth. 

Bulbs growing in pots or 
bowls' outdoors can,-. be 
brought in'soon. When tulips ~ 
and .. daffodils - show two 
inches of growtit, and when 
die -hyacinths bud. is well 
clear of the bulb, they, should 
stand, in' the hall or a cool 
room for a few;.days before 
bringing.. them into a warm 
sitting room... 

- Sponge the leaves of hodse. 
plants with , tepid water to 

remove dust;- plants with 
many small leaves may - be many small leaves may - pe 
ducked m' a sink full of 
water. 

When you buy your Christ¬ 
mas' tree spray it with S600, 
which now comes in aerosol 
packs, to prevent the needles 
from, dropping. It also helps 
to keep holly, ivy . and other 
evergreen decorations from 
shrivelling prematurely. 

If' you are moving or 
planting : evergreens spray 
their leaves too with SG00' to 
prevent shrivelling by drying 
winds -before-they nave had 
time to . make new roots. 
S600, also- Stayoff, the spray 
to apply now to discourage 
birds from stealing buds on 
fruit-trees and bushes, -orna¬ 
mental trees' and shrubs and 
ornamental berries, should 
be -'obtainable, from good 
garden shops or from Syn- 
chemicals, 44 Grange Walk, 
London, SE13EN. 

Sparide of the fcarest kkid — an 
18ct gold .ring showing Ivor 
Gordon's new technique . of 
embedding a: tfiamond -in the 
centre of another stone —in this 
cam a pink tourmaOne, £2,500.; - 

The Times Cook 
: Shona Crawford Poole 

The cassoulet cult 

Dramatic Amerlcarv-lndtan necfdace in silver and tiuquois^ £127:35 at 
Ubertj^,1 Rdgw^ Streep London WI; butterfly-shaped sfiver and' 
turquoise brooch, £14^50 and 19209-style dancing brooch in sOver and 
enamel, £34 both from Buffer and Wilson. 189 Fifliain Road, London SW3 

There are as many versions 
of cassoulet as there are of 
any other., time-honoured 
country-dish which-has won 
wide popularity. In the area 
around -Toulouse there are - 
restaurants to which cassou-' 
let lovers make'detours. 

And as with any dish thus 
acclaimed; there are; miner; 

1 Sprig of thyme _ 
SSg (3oz) stale white bread- 
crumbs . - 

Soak the beams overnight in 
plenty of cold water. Next 
day, rinse .them in fresh 
water and put them in a large 
pan. Cover them with water 
and bring riowly to the bofl. 

Dunoon Mugs 

The perfect gift! 
Available from aO leading stores. 
Dunoon Cenunks LttL, 
Hamilton Street. 
Dunoon. ArgyU PA23 7RG " 

However traditioual you like 
your Christmas meal to 1 be, 
there is always room during 
the holiday for a small 
surprise to perk up 'the 
palate, so whether you are 
taking a present, of food or 
wine to your hostess, or 
simply laying in stocks for 
your guests, here are some of 
the temptations, I have- trial 
and enjoyed: 

■ Adventurous 'Cook's Bas¬ 
ket, containing a selection of 
English Provender wine vin¬ 
egars and -green and pink 
peppercorns for marinades, 
stuffings, sauces — £8.50 
(0.50. p tc p) from Hartnells, 
3 Davies Street, London, WL 

■ Hazelnut oil from Hgdiard 
in Paris, £3 85 (99p p & p) for 
50cl, or walnut oil, £2.45 (99p 
p & p) 50cl — both turn the 
plainest salad into something 
ambrosial — from Duff and 
Trotter,- 40 "Wilkins tm "Street. 
London, SW8 1DB. 

I A famous name in tea is 
now back on the shelves_ 
Hormmans. -The range in¬ 
cludes five very good quality 
Idas, Earl Grey, Assam, 
Darjeeling, Ceylon in 1?% 
cartons at about 44p or in 
packs of 20 tea bags, 35p, and 
Lapsang Souchong in cartons 
only. From selected Safeway 
and Tesco supermarkets. 

■ For those who prefer 
coffee — four new flavours 
from Langford Brothers. 
French Roast is for those 

Perks for the palate 
/ou like who like very, dark smokey with 3 
L to' be, coffee* Mocha for. those voured 

who are rather weaker- 
kneed, Columbia and Kenya 
for those - who like., the 
flavour strong but not bitter. 
All filter fine, £1-90 for 250g 
packs from Heals .and' Lib¬ 
erty’s or by post from the 
Clipper • Tea and Produce 
Company, 24 West Park 
Road, Kew, Surrey TW9 4DA 
(by maiL two packs' £4J50, 
four packs £8.50 iucludibg 
postage). 

■ For parties, ljig 4%H» pott 
of patd from- Samsbuiy. 
Brussels, £5L58 and Farm¬ 
house, £6.12 are smooth.. 
Duck, £5.76 until December 
14 when it will be £6.48, and 
Turkey, £6.30 are. coarser. 
Prices. .include. the .po’t and 
are a saving of 12p per lb' on 
each pate when bought - by 
theportjon.. 

■ For cooks with-no time to 
spare the 'best bought pud¬ 
dings and cakes to my taste 
me .still ar Marks and 
Spencer. Luxury} Christmas 
Pudding with moor and rnm, 

^2B5: 31b, 
£1.60;.. Luxury . Christmas 

£7*99, - aft rich, dark, 
fruity ; and moist. •'!» 'also . 
particularly liked their Bis- 
tttits for Cheese assortment, 
vmy ensp and just the right 
sahmess. 99p for 1.11b. 

■ For swieeMoothed' .gour¬ 
mets — a chocolate -bar 
to?5'*? sKce as yon 'dho'ose. 
The base is mampan topped 

with im of cognac fla¬ 
voured-truffle,'all wrapped in 
chocolate. In a gold foil box, 

■the Copucstiyffel is £3.75 
plus 55p p. & v from The 
Swedish. Table, ~7 Paddington 
Street, London \W1. 

■ For those who prefer their 
liqnor as .a liquid asset -I have 
bepn trying a selection of 
wines from foe makers, of my 

■favourite pink - chunpagnei 
Cordier - Laurent Perrier; for 
party drinking- they have litre 
botdes: df Cordier Yin de 
Table ’ .the medium dry 
-white is a vety -jeasy tipple; 
not addicL nbt (tob sweet, at 
£2.80 a litre — and for 
'something - -special to drinK 
withjhe-inrkenc foe Laurent 
Perrier Gruaud Larose 1973 
is. "a" beautifully balanced 
-claret at 0^0. Corney and 
Barrow, 12 Hrimet- Row^-EC 1 
and’Rexr Norris of Haywards 
Heath "are among merchants 
who have a. good selection of 
Cordier: wines. • ' 

, 1 

■ And to save. you this 
trouble of shopping around 
for Christmas, spirits,., a 
survey of. the major super*- 
markets 1 shows ■ that ASDA 
have foe cheapest' Gordon's 
gin. at £5.78 . with Littlewoods 
and Safeway runners up at 
ES.73; Teachers whisky' is 
£6.09 at Tesco and: -Little- 
woods, Haig £6.09 at Sainsc- 
bizxy: ■ Courvoisier ; brandy 
£8»15' and Martell £8.25 at 
Asda, £8.39—and-£M9--at 
Safeway. 

Cassoulet 

Above, art . example of Ivor 
Gordon's Edwardian-styte setting 
-— pearl hoop earaings with pear- 
shaped drop tftaroonrfe, £1^00 «t 
49b Sloane Street London -SWl. - 
■ Jewelry of. the highest crafts¬ 
manship in modem materials Is on 
stKMLal the Argenta Gallery. 82 
FuBiam Road^ London. SW3, until 
December 24. .Brian' Eburah and 
Nina EmbGhg both use flie many 
oolbura.of titahkim and niobium to 
brMaht effect.—: Brian.in abstract 
boxes; pendants and paper krtves. 
Nina, vafflt aoBer effect Mends the 
msfab wfth mother of peart,, liny 
glass-beads end'fwtato of coloured 
thread to make dedcate necklaces 
rod earrings. Prices are from £35 
to about £275. The pendant (left) 
by Brian Eburah fe In mMy Mue 
shading to deep violet titanium. 
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starts set 
to exceed 
forecasts 

Sea oil public 

Phillips 

.•-By Frances TViDiams ' 

The. .Government lias ..aban- holding in the corporation, 
dobed its planned .launch North . Tb* —up to'£500m 
Sea oil savings bond?, which to have -teen age groups: . 

national savings certificates— 
“■the7 people’s bond”—to all 

hobsirig starts (have f*”* public S3f? S lzs* o^'even^ZlQ 
mn'Mi I a chance to share in the hoge through post offices as * form 

The Treasury was still try- 
g to sort out the technical 
rficulues when Mr Nigel 

entitled to be sold. The chief political 

* . ' scuts . “I" X> -^. P, such as' £25 or even £10 fog „ sort out the technial 
-eem sc^IP exceed original a chance to sfoare in tee huge • through post offices as * form * difficulties when Mr Nigel 

' industry Recasts despite the revenue from Britain’s off- of national savings.' The re- Lawson, the new Energy Secre- 
: ecessam topi rateresr. snore oimeWs, .tnmwodld have been linked to taryj to]^ the Commons that 
-.,'stts. now fore- ^The decision follows .directly, lie' -weomut* of specified BNOC’s production interests, 
-."■ast ■;«*** °* aooot 11^,000 from the announcement in BNOC oilfields. The bonds ^ those of British Gas: were 

‘ ,are-hy.w».«id off me year ; October that the Government would- not have entitled to be sold. The chief political 
i ampacea] ■ 1®:. lust years is to seB off into private hands holders to any state-an the argument in favour of the 

’ )8,000, tfie lowest .sance 1953. the oilfields /owned . by the corpuratioo’s assets or to a say bonds has thus disappeared. . 
V pSanis issued .by thp British. Rational Oil Corpora- xo icsOpenmons. • -' _ -* - 

department of .the .Envaron- tion, to which the Teturn on Almost immediately, how- linniteTu 
nent:' indicate that between thebonds was to be linked. £ver,- die piad ran- intoprac- "JSSSS 

- -?,£!SiT.»nd October jun oKt . Bmr tte WMtaii, „£ world *5’ .nor Kn U. 
. fllfiOO~. prtsate sector houses pd prion has aho influenced return was to be ca/iulated. sDrin^Umil teS^tee boEdS 

rere started, an increase of the decision by redo ring the Faffing oil 'prices and -uneer-" 5?£fr-g‘ « „ me doiim 
■- hout 21 ‘ per fem, over, the bonds’ potential, attraction to tainties over futiire.production remam under consideration . 

■- •. >«th»_ period last'year. .With investors. • levels added to the complies- It is still nor known exactly 
•s 'mines for two months;of the Treasury- officials, who have nuns; Production- levels in how the Government’s privatiz- 
f. . --ear still to-Coene in the total been lake-warm-jfc* not 'hostile-particular depend to a large ation plans will be put into 
. .'ould top 120,000 starts* but to the .idea .'.since it .was extent on government policy .operation. But there have been 
-/TaditiapniBy work, falls'away announced to the Conservative towards depletion rates ana reports that die British Gas 

r n the ran HP to Christmas party-conference by Mr David taxation. Corporation may be ordered to 
•':'-nd toe final outcome is likely Howell, then Energy Secretary North S«a ravine.-? bonds seU its offshore oil interests to 

Bid failure 
fear sets 
off Fraser 
price fall 

. O be just emder that figure.- 
*. Bur pubKc sector starts 

then Energy Secretary 
xation. Corpioration may be ordered to 
North Sea:; ravings bonds ?eU its offshore oil interests to __:■ _ . - 7.-- iiuim oca.. oaviuca. wuua n.fAn 

*X°M wlU be relieved. would also ferns competed with BNOC. 
The bonds.were seen ae the other forms of national sav- All BNOC’s exploration and 

lave faflen dramatically since time as apolitical sop to hard- ings and with gilt sales which production ' assets, .including 
. be. beginning of the' yeai1, line MPs demanding full- are now offering ’exceptionally • those it .had acquired from 

- .-effecting outs in local ’with- blooded denationalization of high, returns. So the benefits to British Gas, would then be 

By Our Financial Staff 
House of Fraser shares fell 

12p to 162p yesterday after the 
publication of a newspaper 
report predicting ihar the 
Monopolies Commission will 
rule against a £225m bid from 
Lonrho, whose shares rose 2p 
to 80p. 

'The commission has been 
conducting a nine-month inves¬ 
tigation into the bid from 
Lonrho which holds 29.9 per 
cent of the House of Fraser 
equity and its ruling is expec¬ 
ted to be published next Mon¬ 
day or Tuesday. 

The Dcpartmcnr of Trade 
declined to comment on the 
suggestion that Lonrho’s ambi¬ 
tions had been blocked by the 
commission, and both com¬ 
panies maintained yesterday 
that they had not been informed 
of its findings. 

X It is' thought that if Lonrho 
By Paul Maidment ~ does not receive clearance for 

^ ■ t -i- . .. , , a full-scale bid, the reasons put 
The MisS World contest is but they still showed;a hiccup .reported post tax profits of forward by the commission will 
it giving the boost to profits -in the group’s recent recovery £17,952 on turnover of include Lonrho's lack of rerail- 
at the Belhaven Brewery The. company says that £434,027. ing experience and the publicly 
■oup thought it would when including -the Miss World . The group as a whale expressed bad feelinc between 

^ W' 
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Mrs Julia Morley, organizer of the Miss World contest and her husband Mr Eric 
Morley, joint chairmen of Belhaven. 

rare made-—40 per cent lower selling off a -majority share- 
., jura the same period last year.: -— -=——-:— 

It is expected bocal public ‘jp-^ 
‘tud private sedtnr starts tins '• 1 - KfVlTwO I ,/YTMTii 
fear will'be roughly the same VCHfIH IP 
as 1980 at between 153,000 * 

■“*S .« *= depart, on indii&tr 
menfs figures, there appears JUUIAjU 

• little evidence of euy big cat- __ _,_. _ ... 
backs by hohsebuMers m the' -. . : B*Edwwd Townsend, 

■ private sector despite high ' She Government has decided 
. mortgage rates and _ a poor to.end the' system of Industrial 
-economic cJinmae. Ttus .is -due Deydopment ■ Certificates, - de- 

t ember infLation-proofed the public. ir bought a two-thirds stake in 

The company says that 
including -the Miss World 
figures for the six months to expects that there 

ing experience and the publicly 
expressed bad feeling between 

on industry eased 
; B^EdwardL-Towasend, Industrial Correspondent .' 

' The Government has decided -companies to' relocate .projects 
to.end the' system of Industrial in assisted areas. 

SE starts 
Brown 
inquiry 

By Peter Wainwright 

, , -. — - the Lonrho board and the. 
the company that runs Mr Eric September 30 .could be very little, if any, profit for ihe full House of Fraser directors 
Morley’s annual beauty com- misleading. It says that'it is year, although it looks forward beaded by chairman Professor 
pennon earlier this year. 

The Dunbar based brewery, year will be about 20 pei 
which is fast expanding into higher than for the last 

known that sales for the foil to-a marked improvement in 
year will be about 20 per cent the group’s figures in. the next 

leisure interests .under 
joint chairmanship of 

the but greatly increased costs 
■Mr- have been' encountered. The 

Morley, said yesterday that contest has suffered from lack from 

fix the half wjqy stage, profits 
excluding any contribution 
from Miss World were 

Roland Smith. 
There is a precedent for the 

commission turning down a hid 
on the grounds of mutual man¬ 
agement ill-will in the Rank 
Organization offer for De La Mias World (Jersey) would not of sponsorship since Mr Morley £187,000. 15.4 per cent lower puTYn tr rhnnphr that 

realize the profits that has left Mecca in 1979. than for the corresponding 
been forecast on acquisition. . judging from the increased period last year. in-C 

_.^^2? nr.??,_i5 "_—. (i!_-P ■ Belhaven says that in the I of Fraser directors would. 
.KHffiSra.’Sr-Kehh. Joseph, The^do^ Committee of 

to die. effort made by boildMr*. KjgtaUy .TO. .mice to- then'S^rmry «E-Stuejor SgS &^uS*Zi*£i££ SJ5ift£T«US" th‘ .Only Sir Hn, STBtaSr: ss ssrisrissts -hw. 
• - attractive financial incentives, areas of tihe country but which, .tion- limit for new .develop, mg Jotm Brown, the engineers. —— —- 

Although the basic mortgage ft fc mwodimtsed,. has -out^ meats in non«ssisted areas group said on Wednesday • A _____ ^ ______ J. _ 
r interest.rate now stands at 15/ IfaedAwosrfSneS: .. front 15,000 sq ft <U,500t sq ft Jhmt profits this year would be y\T^YV|iC CTlPfll j ITIJF A IlifVV^ TSirC 

per cent, buyers of new homes ^ in the south east) to 50,000 sq down on the level /i.1 Ulu O UVUUlUg AfJ 1JV O. UV, f W till £ 
are being offered rates as Ipw Mr- John. MacGregor, Driver. ’.ft but; Mr MacGregor said, the “pected at the time of a rights 
as 7§ per cent for the first .year. S«xetary of.Scatefpr Tndustiy, existence of the- control still- _ September. The. an- — • By Melvyn Westlake By Melvyn Westlake 

Arms spending by the Minis- 82 is already greater than -the insisted that the defence spend- 

OnJy Sir Hugh Fraser, 
former chairman of the retail¬ 
ing group which, includes. 
Harrods, supports Lbnrho and 
its chief executive Mr Roland 
“Tinv” Rowland. Sir Hugh 
switched his support to Lonrho 
in January. 

House of Fraser fought off 
try of Defence was running upward revision in cash limits ing in the first half -year was a bid from Boots in 1973 after 

solicitors’ and surveyors’ fees psychological barrier to invest- abolish the certificates, which 
and mortgages' of - almost 480 mehr -w&Gtih both unnecessarily -woul&v increase pressure on 
percent. *' delayed the planning process parliainentary time,, it had 

The House-Builders Fed era- and were detrimental" tq in- been decided to revoke the 

Wednesday, not a reliable guide to the out- 
snt showed come for the year as a whole, 
's permitted It had been boosted by the 

me nouse-Buuaers reoera- ana were, uetnmentai iq in- oeen aeciuea to revoxe rue --Parliament bv Mr Nicholas alhr hudireted ar F11 S-UTm 
tion said: “Private sector denial efficiency,. regulations on the .issuing of ™ we-thought to have FSanS Se^era^ The l«2t fieuSL vtillS 

St^iows The* cenSficatiesintro- nKix,f the ' merSan^te^^ to the’Treasury. The estimates new fears about the inability 
remarkably well and it shows ju 1947 as a means of^ s^stem S. G Warbura. Rrnwn’* nvm arE t^e basic-form m which of the Government to control 

checking industrial deSo* of British broker, RWr& P?iT said7t the Government seAs approval its defence spending. The 
°tf ermgare makiM anm^ict. ment ^ no^iassisted.-areas was not aDDroached ' C for lls spending from Parlia- Ministry of Defence has per- 

wSJTSW.aaSff -5A approached 
from ■mKifami. w aDooumgfiig coMmes.to dpA-inn ■ ' f _ 3ue inquiry — i 

recovered 3p yesrerdav to filn more than 23 per cent higher announced on Wednesday, not a reliable guide to the out- a referral to the Monopolies 
The committee acted alter than, expected daring the first That announcement showed come for the year as a whole. Commission. In February this 

the plating on Mondav of half of this ■ finandal year, that the ministry’s permitted It had been boosted by the year Lonrho, which had 
5 minion shares through' the aca>rdinB *® the wintti- supple- cash-limited spending would effects of the Civil Service acquired 293 per cent through 
leading brokers Tames thmeL mentary estimates laid before be B19m higher, than origin- strike and a bunching of pay- its jacquisition of Scottish and 
The share*? are.rhnmihf M h,™ Parliament by Mr Nicholas ally budgeted, at fll.S54.2in. meats. Universal Investments -from 
come from severalfnstitutioiu Ridley, the Financial Secretary The latest figures will raise v«r«-da*»- House of Fraser, offered 150p 
niring the'merchant banker to the Treasury. The estimates new fears about the inability Yesterday’s supplementary in .cagj, for each Fraser, share 
S. G. Warburg. Brown’s own arE basic .form in which of the Government to control estimates were taken mto which was quickly rejected by 
broker, Rowe & Pitman said it ***• Government seeks approval its defence spending. The account when the Chancellor the board with the exception 
was not approached. " for its sP€ndin8 from Part**- Ministry of Defence has per- announced in Tuesday’s mini- M Sir Hugh and Mr Philip 

using the ' merchant banker, 
S. G. Warburg. Brown’s own 

2£2*£"' iSHS ”d .«* S? TSSSStti 
the decision. ’ 
• IAduStry has blamed goveim- 

The inquiry — the Stock “^5; 
Exchange avoids 'the term 

a shift awiy from traditional the dedsion. ' ^quuy — toe Stock a^unI - • to-ch th_ 
three bedroom houses to small * -■■ IAduStiv has blamed go ?era- Mlnistry^o^DeSnce bw ex¬ 
single person “starter’* units ‘ment hindrance, in the form of ^^Qeat^on wlJ.probably be ---j-j expected spending 
being built by marketjeaders fonns- <rfT regional , assistance conjZTJs such' as the certifi- September, firSt six months of 198L 
such as Barratt Developments were • cates, for past decisions to lb- °^Ered im share- _. 
and Wimpey. _ Mr "MacGregor, speaking in cate' new plants “away from 2g‘ . 5 ^ mil.lion^ shares at . 

The amount by which the and its cash limit had to be 
Ministry of Defence has ex- revised sharply upwards last 

sistendy overspent its budget Budget that public spending I ^a!v^ey- 

being built by market Readers 
such as Barratt'Developments 
and Wimpey; 

would be about £107,000m in 
the present financial year or 

The Treasury last night £2,000m more than planned. 

OUU VTJUupcijF. nu HiAkui^ui, BUEOUUG au VUG UUT» purnu anoj muui p yr_ - . — ■ .-— 

The federation said there a debate on unemployment in traditional centres of produc- l irf ^ “® proportion of one 
was some indication that the the West Midlands,-..said that tion...- Among-the most' cele-1 °®1^’l®Pare_‘5r ^ 
drop in the public sector build- since 1975 oaly 28 - out of brated was the bufiding of-the 
ing programme ' was being 7,000' applications for certifi- R cores car factory at Lin wood. mg programme was Dang 7,000 applications tor certui- Koores car tactory ar mnwooa, uy, -*• 
compensated for. by private cates had- ibeen refused- and near Glasgow, which has now ■?irfotleir, v*fS& the merchant 
housing, in line winz govern- there was little evidence that been-closed by the -Peugeot p-?„er ro tae J&sue 
ment objectives. the procedure, had' caused group. 

TUC urged to withdraw from Neddy 

.Rowe & Pitman. 
The rights issue (several 

brokers independent of the Soup made ’- cheerful profit 
recasts) was unsuccessful. 

Only a tenth of shareholders 

JOBBING 
BREAK FOR 
A WOMAN 

IrMMklnlA.IIlK. ... ^ wiert^edbT^der 
. Leaders of the Transport til and its sector .working- drawal. from the NEDC. His, writers who may have been 

w: and General Woricera Union ..parties with the Government letter is likely to be .on the' among the sellers in ihe'Capel 
? i; yesterday launched a campaign -when- legislation proposed by agenda of the-TUC’s employ-, placing. 

to persuade the Tradeff Union the ^ employment secretary ment:policy and . organization In its announcement on. Wed¬ 
nesday,' John Brown said 

5HSES3 Confusion as Marathon Jibing 
underwritten by J. Hemy RRr'A K FOR 

battle nears deadline a woman 
brokers r-m^pendent V^he From Bafley' Morris, Washington, Dec 4 ' .A woman has at last crashed 

group made *■ cheerful profit ' The battle for Marathon Oil Meanwhile, shareholders are bing ^(fn ^the PLondon °Stodc 
unwecesrfu1. another confusing- turn left to decide which offer to Exchange. Pinchin, Denny, a 

tonk , n cW°S yesterday as shareholders take tesed on their own fore- leading City jobbing firm, has 

&&%&&&!& the choice et “«***HSM" .«S* 

A woman has at last crashed 
into the male preserve of job¬ 
bing on the London Stock 

Ztf'21 - midmBhr Mobil is at a disadvantage offers to =accept by midnight because of a court ban 

House of Fraser’s latest res- 
I ults show that pretax profits 
rose from £1.02m ro.£l-28m for 
the six months to last August. 

REAGAN 
MAY TAX 

GAS PROFIT 
Washington, Dec 4.—The 

Reagan Administration is 
seriously considering accepting 
a windfall profits tax on the 
decontrol of natural gas prices, 
despite its previous rejection. 

Administration officials have 

Congress to pull out of tri- Would reduce the ability of 'Committee meeting 
partite talks with government - unions to do( thtir job effec- 
ministers and leaders of indus- tively.” 

! The TUC has been round this serious 
.course once-; before, over the comings 

jmo^ch.^. h, ihe' Capel in Washington. antitrust grounds & Sd£ fc^A*ShJS3r5BK SSS Shh * hu«“hudgS 
In ifr announcement on. Wed- (£G5) “ s retusal to overturn the „ which she has been pro- problems for the flseel year 

nesday, John Brown said M{ybri . at . mo ted after only two years which starts next October. 
mouuLtaueni on. wea- (17c /ccci _ John Brown said Mobil Oil* at $126 (£65) a 
management short- share and US Steel at. $1—5 

were discovered a share. 

on the Cabinet to scrap -plans executives, . and, with • its meat and business leaders. But company added:' “ Conditioj 
to curb the closed.shop mid breadth or membership across Mr Evans argued yesterday: have materially worsened wi 
make union funds liable to industry and the-' public ser- “I think there is. a .strong evidence of a deepening recc 
court action for damages. . -vices, ms union is represented • feeling od the TUC 'general sion in the United States ax 

Mr Moss Evans, TGWU on a wide fange of bodies. ; council at the moment. .If I' the dis^ppoSmraent of oi 
general secretary, said: “It do . Mr. Evans has. "written to Mr."am any judge of the titu ation, hopes of-, some- signs . i 
foolish to sit mi the National Len Murray, general secretary this proposal might be accept-, recovery in the Unit* 
Economic Development Coun- of the TUC, proposing with- able.” - - • Kingdom.”- 

try. The union’s ' executive' As’ .one- of the TUC’s top origiaal 1980 Employment Act, recemiy in "its" machine "Tool The memer has-come to a aSu-ec^ with another company 
decided on the move in an level Neddy Six, Mr Evans-sits, and at that time declined to division. A divisional loss of . -tiif which would take its refining 
attempt to increase pressure on the NEDC alongside -CBI break off. conracts with govern- £4m this year was feared. The standstill. However, Dficause or and marketing . Operations in 
on the Cabinet to scrap-plans executives, .and, with . its ment and business leaders. But company added:' “Conditions a coan: ruiin5 temporarily the mid-western states, while 

But it hopes, to overcome with the firm, 
this by sharing Marathon Ac sdhooi ^ Southend she 
assets with another company gained 10 “0" levels and an 

Depending on how it is struc¬ 
tured, a windfall profits tax 
could yield 510,000* _ to 
S20,000m more a year, which 
would help narrow the huge 

with -blocking Mobil’s ' $6,500m Mobil would keep .its huge 
eces- (£3,367m) bid on antitrust Texas oil reserves. • 
and grounds, and another court • The two companies rumoured 

foolish, to sit on the National. Len Murray, general secretar 
Economic Development Coim- of the TUC, proposing wit! 

Setback for businessbriefing The‘flexible’ 
the dollar ^ '= ■- . f , . Sf. . Government 

: The pound^gained 70 points T Jiw OCl'U.vl/ VI lllv OLUliJ The Government’s spending 
in London yesterday to'finish plans-are a. sign of its flexi- 
at $ 1.942ft. The doHar, which . A jeam of dons has had the ..“We are taking some academic bility in dealing with changed 
bad fallen back'late oh"Thurs^ sauce to invent a British soy work from the micro-biology circumstances, Mr Leon 
dwv after the United States swee. Its efiorts fo rival the °eP*r?ment “d turning ™ into Brit tan, the Treasury Chief 

Meral S*ipre_io^. one .Chmese_ product Eaa^6”J’ug” 
point cut. in- its discount rate, nave wou ^ it the Lontedera- . quality and consistency. said the measures also showed 
to 32 per cent; received, a. tion of Bntish Industiy Scot- _ “As the Japanese.are drink- the Governments detennina- 
furtfaer ' set ‘T»dk from bad land innovation prize for JS6I. ing whisky made in Japan, so tion to help industry. 

to be Mobil's , most likely part- about five years. But London 
ner are Amerada - Hess and in the past 10 years has seen 

of the TUC, proposing with- ao«.~ . - • 'Kingdom.”- . Ion a~ challenge from MobiL 

Stock Markets 
FT Index 5293 .up 9.4 
FT Gilts 64.61 up 0.56 
FT All Share 312.04 
3.01 
Bargains 18,813 

■ Sterling 
$L9420-up 70 points . 
Index 91.9 up 0.5 
New York: $1^372 

■ Dollar 
Index 105.5 down 0.5 
DM2.2242 down 60 pts 

■ Gold 
$42£L50 up $9.50 
New Yorkr $42270 

■ Money 
3 mth sterling 14£ • • 
3 rath Euro S 12A-12>Vr 
6 mth Euro $ l2H-12i'< 

PRICE CHANGES 

Mesa Petrolemn-.' • | women on the floor only as 
Mobil’s ^challenge to- -US | clerks, called blue buttons, and _ _ . 

Steel’s offer could well be I there are a handful of women j would generate for gas pro- 
" ’ ... - - .... i ducers. Earlier this year. 

President Reagan promised a 
group of congressmen from 

“ A ” level in English, and she S20,000m more a year, whicn 
is now awaiting the results of would help narrow #the huge 
Stock . Exchange practice budget deficits projected for 
examinations, 1983 and beyond. 

The Manchester exchange The Administration _ has 
has had women j obbers for often said ir philosophically 
about five years. But London favours natural gas decontrol, 

*t---■*" — *-- hut it has stoutly opposed any 
windfall profits tax on the 
extra revenue such a move 

Setback for businessbriefing 

: The -pound' gained 70 points The sauce of the Scots 
in London yesterday to'finish 
at $1.942ft The 'doHar, which A jeam of dons has had the ..“We are raking some academic 
had fallen back late on Th-urs^ sauce to invent a British soy work from the miaro-biology 

upheld by a court in Columbus, | stockbrokers. It is unlikely, 
however, that Miss Bunkbara 

The antitrust. cfedlenge is, will . don the black top hat 
however, - considered the more 
serious of the two cases. 

which' . traditionally 
dealers havfe worn. 

energy-producing states that 
he would veto any such tax. 

Eastern product for price. Stock Exchange yesterday. He 
quality and consistency. said the measures also showed 

“As the Japanese.are drink- the Governments detennina- 
ing whisky made in Japan, so tion to help industry. 

unemployment 
covered late ii 
day to dose 6C 
DM2.2242- ■ SS2J2A&. • snare of tne £l5m JBnosn mar- set up a factory at Cumber- was the most effective form of 

The FedVcut, the second in ket,-supphed from China, Japan xxauld, which -will open in aid to industry. The Govern- 
month, 'reflects both the I and Korea. 

Playboy to seek New ICL links 
ife - ICL “ to-annonach; mu 
lib liLCULCb UdLA collaborative ventureR wi 

deepening recession and a con- Mr Ted North, director of 10 people. It plans t.o-branch 
tinning decline . in credit the university’s Centre for out with other- soya bean 
demands Within minutes. Industrial Innovation, said: products, 
prices of Treasury bonds rose 
sharply.'The Treasury’s 14 per 
cent, bonds, due jn. 30 years. 
riping almost 2.5' points, or $25 
for each’$1,000 bond. The issue 
closed .at 107i ‘to yield 12S& 
per cent. - . 7 ■ 

Analysts said the bond mar-, 
ket rally, which began at the 
end of October, co-uid be given 
new -impetus. Most 'expect 

’interest -rates to -continue to 
decline, with another, discount 
rate cut' next month, but to 
start rising by nrid-year. 

-March and eventually employ ment . was • also helping 
employers by reducing the 
real burden on them of 
national insurance contribu¬ 
tions, which had gone up less 
than inflation. Nationalized 
industries had been given 
increased allocations of funds. 

Mr Brittan said - the 
Treasury had. not' pressed to 

jfc licpncp^ hack ICL is to announce more jfr Brittan - said the 
ti-5 mvviivvj “ collaborative ventures with Treasury had. not' pressed to 

Pfayboy, which lost its computer and electronics- com- hold spending to the level 
gambling licences for «£■ Lon- panics on Monday. The man- planned at the time of the 
don casinos tMsyrar^ will ep- which took control Budget-JUl tee Cabinet discus- 
mitil t/i rnmn iMisi ■svfin/wc rA* * siamc nan ham • aKAii# ham peel to -have -the Jficences re- sions had been about how 
^ed at KregSitsbridge Crown * tbferJ^^nB much increase to allow. 

oit January 25. If the- manufacturer this srunune^, has -l__ 
fails, Trident Tdevision already reached collaborative □ The Brazilian-inflation rare 
has agreed to boy the agreements • with Fujitsu, of fell to 99.1 per cent last month 

■ subject to share- Japan, Three Rivers, of -the —the first time it has been 
? approval, will try. to 'Dhfted States, and Mitel, of ‘below 100 per cent for IS 
tnrAiM-M Tndent ra- Canada. months. 

Court cm Jm-Duzy 25. If the 

casinos, subject to share¬ 
holders’ approval, will try. to 

y m _ obtain Tdceaces- Trident is re- 
Japan S SUrpnS6 poned as saying teat if it is 

r , , . . successful hi obtaining the 
Japan’s real Srpwth tn gross licences it will scrap Playboy’s 

national product is }0imaged in eluding: the bunnies. ■ 
4 per cent this year and_not 
the forecast 4.7 per. ..cent, 
Govermnentt officials sai° .in 
Tokyo after their economist 
announced an increase of only 
0,6 per- cenr in the - July to 
September quarter. They ad- 

—the first time it' has been 
below 100 per cent for IS 
months. 

SIR in £l,500m 
state rescue 

September quarter. Tney aa- The Italian Government 
mitred tbfe heirs wes a surprise. J approved yesterday a £1^20m sales we 

plan , to salvago tee. insolvent improve then. 
SIR chemical group, whose But the com, 

Car sales may boom 
The Chrysler Corporation, lost $436.1 m, compared with 

which bas not reported a full- Sl,470m in the same .period of 
year profit since 1977, expects lust year, aQ<i *be company 
to do so next year, tee company “i lt n“wsecret th,at lt “ . y. ’ ' expects a fourth-quarter loss, 
said in Detroit yesterday. It jn Paris, M Philippe 
said sales were expected to .LamirauJt, Renault’s rales 

plan to salvago the insolvent improve theo. :direcror, said the French car 
SIR chemical group, whose But the company, which lost marker maty produce next year 
former head. Signor Nino SI,700m f£877.Sm) last year, .sales higher: than _last year’s 
Rovelli, is reported to have said there would be a large loss record of 137 million because 
been abroad since' an arrest this year. In the first xune of the age of French cars and 
warrant was issued- months, the company has technical innovations. 

Lloyds Bank 
Interest Rates 

Lloyds Bank Limited has reduced its Base Rate 
from 15%^to 143% p^u with effect from 

Friday, 4th December 1981. 

Other rates of interest are reduced as follows: 
7-day-notice Deposit Accounts and 

Sayings Bank Accounts - from 13% to 115% p^. 
Special SavingsPlan - from 15% to 14*5% p.a. 

The change in Base Rate and Deposit Account 
interest will also be applied from the same date 

by the United Kingdom branches of 

Lloyds Bank International Limited 
The National Bank ofNew Zealand Limited 

llmth-Bankl-mmcil.71 LombanlJurtn-LimilnnEC-'n 5E-S. 



PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 
r. 

Insurance 

get a-raw deal 
, Last year a friend was 
badly injured when her horse 
fell on top of her. Happily 
she made a full recovery, .but 
ocW after weeks in hospital 
ana months -more hobbling 
gingerly around at home. . 

Her .-husband had ■ great 
difficulty paying .for and. 
organizing help with the 
children,- the house and the 
washing. “What a pity” she- 
said to me “that 1 Was not' 
Insured for this sort of 
thing”.' 

But few housewives are >— 
mainly because insurers do 
not like this end of .the 
business. Only a handful of 
companies among the dozens 
now cashing m on. the 
booming permanent health 
insurance market will pro-, 
vide -disability, insurance for 
wives or mothers who do not 
work; 

They are all, on the ocher 
. hand, falling over themselves 
to sell non-working wives - 
terra life insurance on the 
basis of their replacement 
cost. 

78 eem&r wrntw, olpwl. 
iTtooiiu>fecH8\my> .. 

, R&LAcem:. . J 

ft 1 

Offlwn* 
0IU. 

So who wOl seD permanent 26 weeks the annual 
faith insurance to non- mipms drop £27.60, £ Tbe hypocrisy of this health insurance to non¬ 

attitude was pointed out working wives? At present 
recently by a reader who has only Commercial* Union, 
been confused by the diffi- Langham Life, Norwich 

£4227 respectively. 
A 40-year-oid-woman . in- 

re- onto the-deferment period if 
12, the ul ness is - pregnancy 

related. 

been confused by the diffi- Langham Life, Norwich suring for £40 a week with a 
culdes of finding permanent Union, the Permanent, Phoe- deferment period of 13 weeks 
health cover for his wife, nix and Yorkshire General would pay annual premiums 
“Legal and General ' has offer these policies. Most will of £55.20 ax Norwich .Union, 
recently obtained a great deal cover for a maximum of £40 a' £60.96 at Phoenix and £78.10 
of publicity for hs campaign week for the non-earnine at fnmmprrial jininn -with 

Whether or not these extra 
suringfor £40 a week with a loadings and exclusions are 

weeks justified is now the subject; 
"W** of heated discussion . ia 
of £55.20 ax Norwich .Union, insurance circles. As we* 

wrote on October 31, the! of publicity for its campaign week for the non-earning at Commercial Union with 26 
to sell term insurance for housewife with CommS weXsTeTemem tie <££ 

SS ijrt 'Sfe MSSM'.E&j EiSE 
sigyraaas! 

th.ASsahmeS°prnolf.WS^ SS&KJS*. SL=E=' 

Legal and General, the house¬ 
wives friend. She found her 

* rar^according to the E&rSffV"SSm'SS SSS'Sh^tcES^ 
> . .age. the whether they are housewives ments neculiar m the fenul<> die same problems of paying insurer, the age of the whether they are housewives 

for a replacement for a wife s insured and the deferment or income earners. In some 
services arises if she is iH or period — that is the number cases they may be expected 

lyiynts peculiar, to the female 
sex”. 

The hearing has been 

. ' Life they all exclude 
28-year-old woman m- nancy or pregnancy r 

this business. ing. • - Life they all exclude preg- SBEffo “ haying some 
The standard excuse for A ^year-old woman in- nancy or pregnancy related ,puttj°S nR any. 

not giving cover to non-eam- suring for £40 a week with a problems or qualify the ?ccePtahle actuarial evidence 
ing wives is the difficulty, - deferment period of 13 weeks benefit in some way. Com- 111 ®°BPort or this discrimi- 
they claim, of assessing would pay annual premiums merdal Union for instance nanon 
whether a claimant is really of £37.20 at Norwich Union, has a straight exclusion. K 
disabled or ill enough to be £41.16 at Phoenix and £54 at Norwich Union and. several • *VIQrQar©T 
incapable of performing their Commercial union. Stretch- of the others add - a . three rv •_i 
housewifely duties. ing the deferment period to months extra waiting time . VlUITlmOnd 

they claim, of assessing would pay annual^ premiums merdal Union for instance 
whether a claimant is really of £37 JO at Norwich Union, has a straight exclusion, 
disabled or ill enough to be £41.16 at Phonux and £54 at Norwich Union and. several 
incapable of performing their Commercial Union. Stretch- of the others add ■ a . three 
housewifely duties. the deferment period to months extra waiting time 

I 
I 

I 

I 

Christmas 
bonus tor 

| Tins week most of the 11 
[ nriOkm or so pendonex^. 

who qualify should have 
received .their £10 Christ*' 
-mas bonus_ from .. die-. 
Government.' 

Now that . die bonus has 
> become a regular feature, 

fay law, tbe Department of 
Health and Social.Security 
has streamlined the .way. in 
which it is paid. Tor most 
pensioners, the bonus is 
included, in their pension 
or benefit books and paid , 

■ automatically in the week' 
in which .it falls, due.' Some 
pensioners are still paid'by’ 
post, however, bat even so 
the majority'in this situ-' 
ation should also have 
received the extrai cash" 

Because the' bonus ' is' 
now-a legal entidconit, the 
groups of people who get it 
are lad down inlaw and do. 
not change from year to 
year. As m previous years, 
the balk of those qualify--.. 
Ing are -die nine rnOlion.- 
retirement pensioners and - 
those. living on supplemen¬ 
tary pensions. 

In addition, war widow, 
industrial widow and ordi-. 
jnary widow pensioners also 
qualify.. So too do - those 
receiving invalidity pen¬ 
sions, non-contributory 
invalidity pension, 
attendance allowance, 
constant attendance allow¬ 
ance, invalid care allow¬ 
ance and a war pension or. 

. industrial Injury unemp- 
. loyability supplement. 

- War disablement pen¬ 
sioners ' who have passed* 

. pension age and retired, 
out who -for some reason 
are not getting one of the 
qualifying benefits,, .also 
are entitled to the bonus. 

Anyone who feels that he 
,qt she should have received 
a bonus and who has'not ~ 
dime so fay the end of the 
month should get in' touch 

; with their nearest DHS$ 
office. 

. Ian McDonald 

I 

I 

3.0/ 
4/o 

worth 

13.93%' I 

h liilvTi 1 

11, 

Interest rates 

Horde [buyers with loan tro&bvt 
Bigh/stteetf 

banks'havebcengwenachar • 
Indication of what to expect to^home bSersa^ 

^BarSPbase rates-W* nbw ^ 
com&dxnma full 15ytr cent Jimtt ri£ 
sirice October 8 when the1 it the 
banks last fixed their new' hanks oittfiar home tam 
“stabilized*^ mortgage Tates, 
yet there-is stm no first 
commitment to a- cut for 
bank, home buyers. . 

he rates, rates-the bonding ? societies 
hoTicra. -iwfllhptmove-..^ 
cut" for' However,' bank costumiers 

!. with au.overdraft will benefit 

13.36%' 

;. _ The all purpose savings account that 
gives you day-to-day control of your money. 
Ray in what you like when you like. 

Withdrawals now much easier - up to 
£250 in cash, at any branch: larger cash with¬ 
drawals by arrangement or any amount by 
cheque from your own branch. 

. Our extra interest account that 
gives you easy access to your money when 
youneedit . . 

. Add to your savings at any time-your . 
money earns 2% extra interest above the 
Share Account rate if your balance is between 
£2,500 (the minimum) and £9,999. The 
interest increases automatically to 1% extra 
on the whole amount for balances of £10,000 
and over Your interest can be paid to you 
half-yearly or added to your account to earn 
interest itself. 

’&u can withdraw any amount any time by 
giving us 28 days’ notice. Yxi only lose interest 
for 28 days on the amount you withdraw. 

... The 5-year investment for £500and 
over that guarantees you 2% extra interest 
above our variable Share Account rate. . . 

And you can withdraw all or part of your 
money at any time by giving us90 days' 
notice. You wily lose interest on the amount 
you withdraw during the notice period. Your 
money is of course available at the end of the 
5 years without loss of interest • •. - 

Interest can be paid to you as regular ■ 
income, monthly or half-yearly. Or you can 
leave your interest invested in your Bond 
.where it win itself earn yet roore.interest 
* base rate income U* paid f-grass to income lax payers 

borrowera attention that the per cem xut m base .rates; 
mortgage rate was. -down 
lizetfTat the most adyaa- front around 18to20per cent 
Webus moment: for - the'..*® *7.5:p*r. cent;..or: more,, 

when rates.. had Teraonal,'loan; , . rates, are 
peakedJ - ... .unchanged, .;,...■ . ■ ' 
*Thteixation that borrowers ; .^or .mvestors^-particulariy 
will recoup > their losses and pensMmCTs.who 
because ' die banks will' be ^y.^ttle or no_ tax;— National 
equally slow about adjusting;: Savings..v Bank ' mvestmmit 
.rates on the, way .np is ahnpst *5 yy .crot aow 
certainly -.wishful thinking. Ottfirs.a irortOTmUe^mfr^ren- 
The excuse; offered by the rj**: bank seven-day 
banks for not cutting mdrt-. rates'and mere is a 
gage rates? is^-that they did not; re^mcenme to. P^ke rhe 

noiwrua at Varytofl Rates of Tax ; 

Non4an>ay«r - . 
1 - 30% 60% 

. Baric 7-day deposits.1 
(Lloyds, Nawrest,- Barclays) ^ - 
(Midland) - ' 

Briktofl SscMIss . lit ' 
‘Extra interest accounts . 
MSB Inraehnwitaccount 
Locri aulhortty yewfcig bonds 
Money Foods 

' 10.75. 
15.0 j 

8.75 ' 5.G 
S.5 - 4 . & ; 

^10.75 -fi.S. 
15.0 J • 10.5 ';' 6.0“ 
14.625 10.2 ' .5.8 _ 
14.0r-. :ia4,> 5^i' 

• Notice periods wffl vary between sorietkw. 

Taxation 

paying j^TjajfariS pro cmic' 
offer a more flexible alterna¬ 
tive to? tbe NSB Investment 
AcconhL-U ' - . '' . \' 

< A money- fund, oners, 
withdrawal on seven days 
notice:; and., investments earn • 
ifatereStxtp to the time of, 
^withdrawal. NSK has an 
utinarMainly complicated. 
system wbmrby-. intiappst 

.pmd oh., whole- p<tx 
: vested for whole m 

^months and :it as )' efore 
. almost. impossible tW hieve 
the advertised 15 t~ . c^* . 

Baste , rate taxpaases who 
wanr easy access their 
money, will undoumedly do 
-best With a fasfldtaf society 
iextra.- * interest. ^account. 
Almost all the societies now 
nm them,', though the terms 

! vary " (usually -the notice 
\penod) and .some impose 
mteTtet, rate penalties^ even if 
you give the required notice 
of wftfadrawaL These are the 
accounts' to. avoid. . 
.• 'Most of tbe big,' first. . 
division societies pay a full 
1 per cent over the BSA 
recommended rate on extra 

rinteiest^ accounts and there 
at^dbzehs of smaller 
‘societies . offering anything 
up to 11.75 . pmr cent on six- 
months’ notice accounts — 

'Guardian, . Holmesdale 
Benefit and Lambeth to 
mention three.. ' 
\i If .you do not want your 
money'' tied np for long 
peciod&'t&e Bolton (London 
based) Chatham Reliance and 
Pe<3cham ..Mutual all offer 11. 
pegr Cent net of basic rate tax 
for. money on one - month’s 
notice of withdrawal. 

Divorce—a Revenue problem 
frustration over the Govern¬ 
ment’s avoidance of imple¬ 
menting any reform of the 
tax sy-stem is beginning to 
reach boiling point.' Even, the . 
Law Society, an. organisation . 
not exactly renowned for- 
hasty pronouncements, -has 
been, moved to makea special' 
plea for- Urgent amendments 
to the tax system to redress ■ 
some of the glaring;- in-- 
equities." ‘ ■ 
. ; An accelerating divorce 
rate-' and -a' much.’ bother 
incidence of worlpbog wives 

■are just'two of the sdeial' 
changes which'have not-been 
reflected in our' system, of 
taxation. •' "l 

“Under, current tax laws, a . 
separated spouse and parent! 
is placed in a' far more 
advantageous tax. position ' 
than a married spoitse, and' 
this appears, to be contrary to 
public poIicy” says the Law' 

Society in -its - memonmdnm 
to the Inland Revenue. . 

The;, present-.income -tax. 
-roles^: - treat • a . -married' 

1 wuntanV incomeasthoughit 
.were part of her husband’s 
income. Not surprisingly . in 
tiiese 'days’ of sex equality, 

' tills has been regarded ’as a 
- partumlarly grating anomaly.;. 

Hie Government published . 
Ja Green.. .Pap«r., on the' 
Taxation of. husband tuvd wife 

various .optional methods - of. 
dojng away with, inequities.: It 
then vmnally brushed the" 

, whole -1 matter under the 
' carpet by - announcing that 
there was'no Chance of-any- 
implementatioa until tiie eud 
of the decade at-the earliest. 
"r Most of the: professional' 
drxamzations which have 
submitted representations to 
die Revenue on the Green 
Papa: have come down heavi¬ 

ly in favour of total separa¬ 
tion for-tax purposes or the 
affairs of husband and wife. 
:: The' Equal Opportunities 
Cbxnkinssion 'is pressing hard 
for the most radical solution 
— the’ abolition of die 
married man’s allowance and 
the '‘surplus. to be used to 
increase chad benefits, and 
nflun* niCTnwaiinnB anil indi¬ 
viduals have 'supported this 
line 

v :Ahd tins option would also 
solve the anomalies cotn- 
plained of by the Law Society 
-in its recent memorandum to 
the Revenue. It points out 

.that undo- the present rules, 
'the. breakup, of -a marriage 

. Jeads to a- radically different 
tax treatment compared with 
named couples who stay 
.bjgetheri' 

Drew Johnston 

Your mbney market's best buys 
Ranfa. 
Current account rr BU 
paid. Deposit accounts - 

< ’• . National Savings certificates Swansea,14% pc; 6-7 years, 
—23rd issue.;: . - • Hampshire-IS pc; 8-lO years, East 
Return tntaIly '£rce.,ofraH taxes^- Hens 14¥« 
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When Mr Bill Wickering 
bought his house near R<jys- 
ton 4in /Hertfordshire, the 
estate agent’s particular* told 
him- it .had main 'drainage. It 
was only, after he had moved 
in that he discovered this was 
not true.' What he had was ah 
inefficient septic tank, which 

connect the house, to .the 
sewer.^Ah -that ■ he got from:, 
the estate'agents by way-- of. 
compensation was an apol¬ 
ogy. • 

Mr '-Wittering ran foul of 
one cf the anomalous and 
potentially costly booby traps 
which litter the complex 
minefield of consumer law. 
Two MPs who have drawn, 
high place? in. the ballot- For 
private .members1 Bills are 
determined to defuse this 
situation. 

Estate agents1 particulars 
are ngt subject to the Trade 
Descriptions Act, .-and are as 
a consequence, notoriously 
imaginative and unreliable. 

My own -bouse, I recall, 
was described as being “on 
the borders of leafy Canon- 
bury1.1 though, it is much 
closer to treeless Dalston 
Junction. In'Cornwall I once 
viewed _ a - house where the. 
agents1’description failed to 
mention that. the peculiar 

layout dictated that the street 
door opened into the main 
bedroom, and from' North 
Wales Z' was sent a set of 

' particulars ' which, carried a Eho to graph of the wrong. 
Ouse.. . 
On file at the Consumers’ 

Association there are cases 
in r-vhich a. freehold turned 
out to be leasehold; where a 
“panoramic -view” was found 
tp be dominated by a rubbish 

'tifg and - in ^which 'every, room 
•ia ■ the. - house -Thad been 
wrongly measured so that, 
for example, .a -bedroom 
claimed to be 9ft 7in by 8ft- 
9is was only 9ft 3in by 6ft 
3in. 

Most people are luckier 
than Mr - Wittering, - and 
discover the mistakes and 
mis-statements before they 
are committed to the house 
— but'not always before they 
have' incurred expenses in 
travelling to look at proper¬ 
ties, or in commissioning 
surveys. ' 

The situation will change if 
Mr Gwilym Roberts, MP for 
Cannock, succeeds with his' 
Trade Descriptions (Amend¬ 
ment) Bill, which would 
make it an offence for ah' 
estate agent to describe 
properties inaccurately. 

The Bill, which .; is 
sponsored .by Consumers1 
Association, also aims to 

Unit trusts 

Eastern funds 
* ■> ,-"v i'- ■ T - r-r «• f Vi r : 

set tle pace 
With - only a .month of the are .'the: poor prospects -for ' 
year remaining, funds specie*.-the -. American ; economy, 
tiring in Japan -and-oxher -Far ' Faced with thia two-way pulL 
Eastern stock; markets look', die Dow - Jones: industrial 

. fet.to take the laurels in the index-roselittle over.4’per" 
1981- unit - -trust- league table, cent last month; : - • ■ 

-This-tune they-make'a dean 
sweep’of-.the top 10. 
■ The: v maners-up ■\ drisi 

month, though, r-showf.* 
is umber of changes. Trusts- 

ake a dean What ;haar offset this gain 
0. . fbr . ' United Kingdom 
mp'--. dx&invesiors has-been the recent 
'■ -show i' . appreciation- ' • of sterling i 

ges. Trusts;'against- the dollar. Sterling I 
investing in-iNorm -America rose' just -over 5 per cent 
have . lost 'ground. --They. against" the. siciJaf;:.'during': 
mounted -a- strong challenge Novenibtey- - - A j ■ ■ strong 
four weeks ago caking- roag*- 'poundfetts-ting itoinpariSon, 
hly half qf the first 30 places' of ■ / course, T'. . 'reduces 
m.th,eJistmg.fon: theyear^ —+- investment '.gam?' oh WaQ 

Funds concentrating. onT Street;' so b-let dependsoh 
the American . market have, how long the trend 
been affected by interest rate, continues. ■ 
considerations' .on ' both' sides-,. HK Uflit -TrUst' Managers, 
of the Atlantic. Throughout part of the* Hohgkoijg- Bank 
November, .leading . united\ Group, ' apparentlyr:believes. 
States banks announced - a . the trend ' won't ' last.' long. 

remedy another deficiency m 
the Trade Descriptions Act 
which was- highlighted as. 
long ago as 1976, when the 
late Sir John Methven,' as 
Director General - of Fair 
Trading, carried** out a- 
review. This - is that tour 
operators and other business¬ 
es -providing services are 
treated more leniently than 
shopkeepers and others- sell¬ 
ing goods. 

: With services, traders who 
make false ' or misleading 
statements only commit an 
offence if they do it know¬ 
ingly or recklessly. 

This is why misdescrip¬ 
tions in holiday brochures 
almost invariably go unpun¬ 
ished by anything worse than 
public -reprimands in the 
reports of the Advertising 
Standards Authority, which 
has recently remarked quite 
a spate of them. Though the 
swimming pool proves to be a 
rubble filled : building site, 
and the beach is 10 miles 
away instead of 10 minutes, 
the - tour operator has only 
committed an offence if it 
can be shown the correct 
information was available 
when the brochure was 
prepared. 
..I 

• i . Robin Young 

1,1 months- to December 
(net Income reinvested) 

**«■ 1 Perpetual -. income still 
ed) leads the competition in 

seventeenth position, with 
■-ns Henderson Income £ Growth 

1. Hffl Samuel Far East 152.90 nine places behind- . 
2. ArtHrftaiot Eastn & hit 140.40 The strong performance of 

J?onn "the FT Actuaries All Share 
1 .5?£'!5 index (up 10 -per — cent) 

JXfS compared, with several otiher 
7- Midland DrarionJapar 1 36!b0 stoc*c «xch^|®Srdi^*! 
8. GT Japan & Gen 135.90 is®1 month has sharply cut 
9. CWeftaln Far Eastern 132.70 the proportion of afl unit 

10. Target Pacific 131.30 trusts, which have kept ahead 
---- of our market pace setter 
FT All-Shares Index 112.10 this year. - 

South* Pknmrf Savings mxgaiino. — . Mike Hocking 

9. Chieftain Far Eastern 
IQ. Target Pacific 

South* Ptamaatf Swings mxgaiino. 

CURRENCY FUND LIMITED 
First Interim Dividend for the 

six months to 26th October 1381 declared. 

6 MONTHLY DIVIDEND 

CAPITAL GROWTH , ® 
IN FIRST 6 MONTHS o n 

of the Atlantic. Throughput part of the* Hotigfcong" ®?nK 
November, .leading . United\ Group, ' apparentlyr'believes. 
States banks announced a ., the trend ' won’t' last.' long, 
number ..of., .cuts in. their - Commenting-', at' the end- of- 
lending rates. .- ladt month on.prospects for 

Apart.frp)n_tbe benefit fouc- its- American Trust, the 
the corporate, seqtor, it is managers, attributed.. stea> 
thought 'that if American ling's strength to its recent 
-• 1 ■ — differential yi®1*1 above the 
Due to pressure on’ space Ve dollar's' rate1 which they do; 
hare- been - Obliged -to - hold :not see as being sustained, 
over- the full' tmit trust “We'~expect sterling to 
performance tables;' These weaken ‘to .:$1.’80*$1.8> as 
wilt be pubDshed next SatUiv' United Kingdom interest 
.day- 'rates fall, caused by_ political 

■ '» . * ' ' 1 - ' ■' -expediency and other market 
interest rates 'continue to factors”,they said. ' 
decline, the trend could One group of trusts which 
shake out' some ' of H the performed well was income, 
mountains of cash lodged in funds. The significant jump 
United - States money funds in the building, and engineer-' 
for- reinvestment - ut' the ing sectors, which several" 
equity market. <■ Balanced managers favour for income ' 
against these bullish -factors stocks, was a key contribu- 
■■ ■ .' * .1 ting factor. Four weeks ago,' 
Unit trust performariear only one income. triist, Per- 

fahu petual Income, appeared. 
.. ‘ among the first SO..This time 
Value of £100 Invested over ■ jq income funds gam.entry.' 

abfoad for the foriowing reasons: - .. 

d Ai'most of the Fond’s assets aremuaUy., .- 
denopiinated in currencies other than Sterling, 

1 vulnerability to continued inflation in Steiitng 
^sigmftantlYreduced_. 

Q Fluctuation*'in exebaiige rates -will provide 
continuing opportunities, for capital gains^ 

CLThe fund, can obtain higher races of bite test on 
Jargt foreign currency bank deposits than are ^ , 
available'to individuals operating relatively- -. 
small deposit accounts tusnselves. 

QTEe FiujcT benefits from exceptionally low 
dealmg expenses largely unavailable to 
individuals. ■ ' l 

□ As a Jersey Corporation Tax Company; the 
■•liability of theFund to Jersey taxation is limited 

□-Volatility mequity and bond market* woiW- 
ytide, leading in most cases to substantial tails 
in values during the past 6 months, demonstrates 
the vaJue of a cuneiKyinvesoncn t whe re during 
the same petitid shares in the Fund have grown 

- invdue by.Ih91 percent? 

MANAGERS 
Vqyihmgrfi Fund Management International 

iimited, a whofiy-owned subsidiary of Vanbrugh 
Life Assorance LimketL 

INVESTMENT ADVISERS 
Prudential Portfolio Managers Limited, 

.a wholly-owned subsidiary of Prudential 
-- - Corporation Limited, are investment advisers to 

the Managers- 

I Please send me a copy qfrfieCbinpiifoii Interim 
of uAich, aloric,^^atHm5«^ be considered). 

1m ued by Rowe & Pitman, Member* of The Stock Exchange, on behalf of Vanbrugh Currency Fund Ltd. 

unit Trust Pric hange on the week This table is published on Wednesday and Saturday — FT index change on weak529.3! + 4.1 (0.8%) 
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Bank of Ireland 
announces that wife effect ■ 

from dose of business 

on 3rd December 1981 

its Base Rate for lending 

is reduced from 

m to 141% 

per annum 

BanKfflreiantt 

yv 

The Royal Bank 
of Scotland 

BASE RATE 
1 The Royal Bank of Scotland 
j Limited announces that with 

i effect from 4th December 
| 1981 its Base Rate for 

j lending is being decreased 
j from 15 per cent per annum 
! to 14* per cent per annum. 

Standard Chartered 
announces that on and 

after 4th December, 1981 
its Base Rate for lending 
is being decreased from 

15% to p.a. 
The interest rate payable on deposit accounts 

subject to seven days notice of withdrawal 
wilt be decreased from 13% to 12£% p.a. 
The interest rate payable on High Interest 

deposit accounts subject to twenty one days 
notice of withdrawal will be decreased . 

from 14% to 13£% p.a. 

5] Standard Chartered 
l"1 Bank Limited 

Allied Irish Banks 
Limited 

INTEREST RATE 

CHANGE 
Allied Irish Banks Ltd. 

announce that with effect from 
close of business on 4th December 

' 1981 the Base Rate for advances is' 
reduced from 15% to 14*% p-a. 

Allied Irish Banks Limited 

64/66 Coleman Street 

London EC2R5AL 

M. X H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3B 8EB Telephone 01-6211212. 

The Ofer-fhe-Counter Market 

i^ao-81 

High Low 

216 100 
76 39- 
52 21 

200 92! 
104 88 
126 88 
110 39 
110 46 
102 91 
113 59 

-130 103 
334 244 

39 SO 
224 168 

23 a 
90 68 
56 32 

103 78 
263 181 

r>roH 
Prico Ch'g# Dlvtpi 

p E 
Yid Full* 
C* A rural Tued 

ABl Hldgs 10%-CGLS 116 +X 
Air-sprung Group G6 — 
Annirage & Rhodes 43 — 
Bartlon Sill 392 +1 
Deborah Services S9 — 
Frank Horseil 322 — 
Frederick Parker 62 -rl 
George Blair 46 — 
IPC 50® — 
Jackson Group 97 — 
Janies Burrough ,3l2xd + 2 
Robert Jenldns 263xd — 
Scriiltons "A” 54x4*1 
Torday & Carlisle 36S —5 
Twinlock Ort 13i 
T wnjock 15% ULS 72xi — 
Unilock Holdings 32 — 
Walter Alexander 7S —1 
W. S. Yeates 214 — 

20.0 8.( 
4.7 7.1 

4.3 10.0 

8.6 — — 

7.1 10.5 14.5 
),l) 3.6 8.1 
3.1 9.3 11-4 
6.2 4.4 8.3 
5.2 11.0 26.3 
2.7 27.0 — 

3 U 319 
5.3 ' 9.8 

8.2 10.3 
3.7 9.3 
8.3 7.7 
5.4 10.0 

15.0 20.S — — 
3.0 9.4 5.7 9.7 
6.4 8.2 5-1 9-1 

13.1 «.l 4.1 8.2 

: Sinanctal; heirs' kNT) market reports 

Stock markets 

fate cut 
i'i •■ -i.-e- 

It took another 1 "per cent 
reduction -to 12 pgr .cent m 
America's federal aiscounL rate 
to jut. a bit of pep Sock Into 
'the market yesterday and so 
end the account on a firm note. 

■ Beaters reported a sharp 
increase... in ■ buying activity 
among equities ‘which earlier 
in the.week discounted the .4 
of one per cent cut in domestic 
interest rates end the details 
of , the. €tiaaceUor*s ‘ economic 
jrackage. .. .r V. 

Faced with the prospect of 
a long 21 week account leading 
up to the Christmas, break,, die 

Rumours of. a bid for. Euro- 
perni Ferries from Trafalgar- 
House, which last week sold its' 
15- per cent stake in French 
Kier fof.E6.4m, lifted the price 
3p to 73p yesterday. The 
rumours come ahead, of the 
Monopolies Conunission’s re¬ 
port on Euroferries3 bid for 

1 Sealink due next week and' 
Trafalgar House’s full year 
figures which are expected, to 
show profits up from £47m to 
f52m. ‘ ■ 

market appeared in a cheerful 
: mood last night wide heavy 
interest in new-time buying.. 

I The FT Index, after opening 
5-5 lip. closed at its high for 
rile day 9.4 up at 529.3, a rise 
on the account of S.1. - 

Prospects for the new. 
account look bright as institu¬ 
tions are likely'to be unwilling 
sellers in order to present the 
best possible picture for their 
year-end balances. 

Gilts were also stimulated by 
the renewed pressure-to lower, 
domestic interest rates, and the ; 
Government Broker was able . 

. to exhaust the remaining sup¬ 
plies of the special short tap . 
Treasury 3 per cent 1985 at ‘ 
£731. 

Elsewhere prices rose by as 
much as £i id longs, having 
opened tbe day £[ higher, while 

Company Sales 
lot or Fin £m 
Castings II) 2.0313.07) 
BeOuven Brewery (I) 5.72(3.771 

in shorts the rises were 
restricted w between £t au<L£L- 

Blue chins were able'to score 
some sizable'gains including 
John Brown, 3p higher'at Sip, ’ 
following zecenr weakness over ■ 
forecast losses of-£4m at its- 
machine tool division. KstiDfens 
was a strong feature, jumping- ■ 
8p to 188p supported by the 
latest whisky - export- -figure* ■ 
■which, .ace said to be. the best, 
for several years. Elsewhere, 
ICT roselOpto 394p,.Beecham. 
lOp to 2l6p, Glaxo 6p io-420p, . 
Unilever lOp.to 608p, FJsons5p .. 
to 143p, Courtaulds 4p to 77p, 
Dunlop 3p to 7Op, GKN 4g to -. 
167p and Hawker Siddeley ftp; 
to 320p. 

On the bid front, Berec leapt- 
21p - to - 151p. following the 
increased offer of ISQp a share 
from J&psoh Trust, down 4p af 
284p_ Broker's Hoare . Govett 
were able to' buy 339m shares. 
in Berec representing. SD1 per. 
cent -of the total .at 150p on 
behalf of’.H^qson’.which now! 
holds around 21 per xent. 

Thomas .Tilling,, which, has., 
made a'oueTui' uue'sham offer . 
worth -130p a.share .for JBerec>, 
rose 7p to -143‘p ou the news.t • 

Crosby Bouse,, suspended ip- 
October, returned to tbe mar; 
ket following.its.acquisition of 
Jazerifo 23p;higher at 153p. 

Brabant Millar, also -back 
from suspension,'was 2p, up. at- 
26p following tbe outcome of. 
Bath. & Portland’s bid- for. 15 
per cent of .rite .company which' _ 
took its total' stake up to just 
under 30.per cent.. . 4 

Findlay Hardware was sus¬ 
pended at 26p after announc¬ 
ing ihat the .group was iit.. 
discussions, that might Jead to . 
an offer. 

’ Meanwhile,’ Barters made a 
bright start to dealings on the 
USM closing'at 165p, a pre¬ 
mium of 15p over the offer 
price, ftfhnslo, which made a 
disastrous debut on the USM, , 

rallied further to close 5 P up at 
ISSp. 

The release of tbe official 
■ offer document added ' 3p ' to 
City ■ Offices '• with its editor 
Greycoat Estates upby 3p at 
•i7ap.- -■ • :■■■ ■ 5; •• 

■There Was strong new amc 
•demand for ' Expanded Metal, 
up-ap -at SSp/Mirid'rumours of 
a possible bid.,English- China 

'Clays; rose ■ 3p' .to-' I57p-*as 
■ another large buyer took to tbe. 
fieJd ahead of some promising 
.figures ride out soon: ~~ 

in 'Stores.- .House of Fraser 
■slumped 12p to 162p ahead of 
Monday’s report from "the 
Monopolies rCatnmi&sEon ..into 

Motkercdke shares jumped lOp 
to 156p yesterday, after tfie re-, 
lease of a buflish circular from 
brokers. t.‘.. Mes&el, .-which 
'appears in stark contrast to the 
■gloomy noises being mode bp 
other■ ’brokers... Lost' .pear 
profits of Mothercare fill 
£4.bn to £ 17.9m. 

the bid by Loprho, up 2p at 
80p. .By..conjxASt, Great-Univer¬ 
sal Stores ‘ A3 rose 13pto 423p 
ahead of -figures due outJsoea 
and Boots put on 5p at 199p. 

GEC rallied lOp to 789p .after 
Thursday's-.:. hatf-year report, 
along with Plessey, lOp up .at 
343end Ferranti,_3p up at- 
583p, Cable and Wirelesv re¬ 
porting forecast profits next 
week, hardened to 200p. 

Equity turnover.on December 
3 was •’£122£13m (13,849 ‘har- 
gain*). Active stocksvyesterday, 
according ■ to the -Exchange 
Telegraph, weed r.-Hmson Trust, 
Double-Eagle, House-of Fraser, 
■Candecca, ^Becec.. Royal Bank 
.of Scotian# and Midland. 

Traded options : _Tota! con¬ 
tracts amounted fo 4,300 ' of 
which Imperial Group accoun¬ 
ted for 234. . ■ .' •- - 

Traditional options saw caHi 
in Nihislo on 24p, Premier on 
6p.'and Brown - & Jackson on 
6p. .A’ double -was made - in 

.Royal Bank of Scotland on 43p. 

. V. :v -.;jf .. By. Paul MaWmeut 

■mBB 
lili 

; ■ Hazriba Trua- W upped its 
hid for-TJerec and" says it *<rw 
holds a "ZLS per ‘cedt'-'snke in 
tiie - battery manufacturer for 
whom ; it - ' struggling • • for 
caatruLwith .another'jndnsmal 
hofcfihg. group, Thomss TOling. 
~ Hanson’s " rpyiaed.7 offer '. of' 

150p in -cash, or Icrita stock 
valued ar l54p, for eacb Tterec 
share topsrTuUng’ff tme^for-one 
share offer which i* supported 
by the Berec boards- 'fTQing’s 
offer, is. .dug. 4o_:.expire .on 
TJecembei' ID'four dayiJbrfbr e 
Hanson’s earlier offer, valued 
pt X14p, was dne KFnukoot^ , 
v Berat had condemned Han-. 

Son’s' original offer 'as “ totally' 
inadequate^ opportonistic .and. 
Jacldng in cbraraercjal logic "- 

"Yesterday, Berac’s'chaibnah, 
ir. M'.t:. c_: 

vised bid. Tn -th^' meantim^- he 
advised Berec shareholder s npt 

to accept tbat nor ’filling^ bid. 
■: Taiing was a!so- nwJdng- no 
comment about riwttttr' it 
would revise its own offer. Mr 
Francis' Black, its fin ana al 
director, said die firohp was 
codriderbg -the position ; as 
wdL - . . _ , 

On die Stock Exdaaa*®, 
Berec?* skate price Jfiaaped 2Ip 
to iSlp, a high for the year, 
following Hanson’s announce¬ 
ment. Hanson’s own pree 
dipped 4p to.2Bfe, .whSe mi- 
ing’s diares gained 7p to 143p. 

Hanson said it bought 339o 
-Berec shm^es in tbo market at 
150p yesterday That anno nuts 
to til per cent stake; It also 
said Jt had received aceepfr 
atfees for .0,71. per cent »? a 
result'of ite earlier offer. 

With other purchases. Han¬ 
son said it now had 21^ . per 
cent oFBere£ The bulk of tins 
wa& gained in a . £9ra dawn 
raid' earte1, Ab y«f- 

for Jazerite takeover 

Latest results 

Fred Cooper (F) 
Crystal ate (F) 
Evered (1) 
Highgatc & Job <J> 
Newman Inds. (1) 
Sumrie Clothes (I) 
UK0 Int (I) 
Wagon lndnst II) 

12.8(16.06) 
14.4(16^) 
4.38(6.65) 
3.38(3.95) - 
37.37(40.39) 
1.25(1.77) 
24.3(26.3) 
24.5(21.31 • 

Profits. 
Era 

0.19(0.21) . ■ 
0.19(0.22) 
0.33*10.81) 
138(1.38) 
0.2* (0.24* > 
0JL2*. (0.096*) 
13*(0.29) 
0.13* (0.17*) 
0.048(1.1) 
0.88(1.53) if 

Earnings 
-per share 

138(1-S2V 
0.91(134) ■- 
-{—) ' 
7.98(3.78) 
3.5* {4. J*) 

F • •• 
—(—) 
“l—> 
—(—) . 
2.09(5.77) 

Div Pa; 
pence dat 

0-4(0.4) 15/ 

’ Ull " 30/ 
1.7(1.5) — 
—t—) _ -. —. 
“(— 1 - —' 
—(—) - 
—I—1 — 
—(2.0) ' — 
2(iy , . 22/ 

. Year’s: 
■ total . 
—(2.42) - 
—j—> ’ 

..1.511.3s) 
L7(1,S) 
-—l—) - *- 

' —(—1 
—(—) 
—(1.5) 
—(S.0)' 
—(S.0) 

Dividends in this able are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. To etabUsta gross multiply the oet dividend.by. 1.428. Profits are shown 
pretax and earnings are net. *“ Loss ; g=Adjusted for scrip Issue. 

Lord' Kissin, chairman of 
Esperanxa. . " 

Losses attributable to copper 
and ' 'pyrites- were £34,000 
against £56,000 in profits last 
year. " • . • • :- 

A bigger tax' cfaarge bf 
£131m*and larger payments'to 
imhorities has cut attributable 
earnings, from - £726,000 to 
£443,000. Earnings per share’ 
are. therefore' 3.7p instead of 
6.1p. . 

Pretax profits for tbe whole 
of last year were. £3£2m, but 
the company argues that tbe 
trend-is improving and’justifies: 
maintaining the dividend at 
3.57p gross. 
?' Esperama’s chairman- is Lord 
Kissan. Guinness Peat sold its 
remaining 9 per cent of a long¬ 
standing stake in’ Esperanza tp’ 
KIT last month. .-• 

Crosby House, the concaouer* 
to^seneradnadfog bedding, com¬ 
pany. announced^'•yesterday- 
terms for its acquisition of 
Jaserite, a pci race pBurtatiopo 
and commodities company 
substantially, owned by ■ man.-, 
bers 'of the--Robinow, family. 
One, Mr .R M ■ Robinow, fs a, 
director: of - .Crosby . House. 
Another, Mr Herman. Robinow, 
wfil . ber -. jmmttg the Cro*y 
House bovi ;*.'- 
,. Once ’ the deal is completed. 
existing,jazerite, siharehoklerx 
will 'control' . Crosby ,,House 
through holdings; of 47.9, per 
c em of ks ordin ary shares and 
46,1 per c.enr; of foe voting 
shares.' .. ..' ' 1 ‘ ' 

As coomdexoapn for 
Jazerire’s .. capital, ;■ Jaaerixe 
sbarehodderi "' w31: .. receive 
588,555 'new Crosby. House. 
shares, worth' £900,000 on. the 
bass of yesterday3^:' market 
price’ of 153p raefc.* Traffing -in. 
Crosby House shares resumed 

^yesterday after being suspende| 
■ 6d November 23, whea th| 
'price-was-335p.- 

The' eonsSderatBon mdtideq 
384,615 hew "deferred Cro*y 
House shares-and £553,000 of 
loan notes. Crosby House also 

■ intends to substitute a £446,000 
interest free loan from Jazerite 
with an eqmvaJaot amount of 

- its loan notes. 
Crosby House says-it intends 

"-its- existing busioess and that 
'of jazerite to be retairibd. If 
betieves tbe acquisition will 
increase its profits generating 
base and create a group with 

1 greater growth potential than 
it possesses alone. 

The company, also says that 
it believes the acquisition will 

"enable it to restme paying 
dividends on ortiaiazy. shares 

: at au earlier date than would 
■■ otherwise have been pomible. 
- Crosby •' House last' paid. • 

dividend in November 1977. 

reaction to the cue in the yesterday. 
Federal Reserve’s discount race The Stock Market received 
•to 12 per cent. But the greater -Sts. big boost from rhe discount 
part of foe rise was in early rate cut to 12 per cent from 13 
trading per cent 

■w 

IjWi] 

per cent shareholding in tex 
tile company 

<2% 
•Oi M 

BASE 
LENDING 

: R ATES 
ABN Bank.14}*6 

; Barclay.. 
BCCT .. 15% 

Consolidated Crds ,. 15% 
C. HOore&Co ....*141% 
Uoyds Bank ........ 14*% 
Midland Bank.34i%' 
Nat Westminster .... 14§% 
TSB . 
'Williams * Glyn’s ... .14f% 

* T- d«v emoalt eat mams af 
EVO.OOO *iul iinDro 13’.*% . 
n» to eso.ooo 139,. one 

. Jt50j000 13‘.«V 

Yorkshire Bank 

.Bniolfelto. . 
of base rate . 

:■ annouiicefiient published in 
yesterdays editioii Df The Times 
was incojrrac^TIie . base rate, with 
effect from 4th December, 1981 

* bas changed front 15% to 
14^1% p.a* 

Reg Office: 2G Merrion Way 

Leeds I32 8NZ . 
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132% 71V Brixien Estate- 115 
1=8 85% Cap X Counties UJ5 
393 221 Clteaierfield 380 
788 499 Church bury Eat 675 
134 72 City Offices 134 k rt 
"63 26% Control Sena 52 
64 38V Country X New T 47 

199 105 Daelao nidus 155 
105 a Esplry-Tyat 78 
Mi 26 Estates 8r Goo S3 
St 51 Evans of Leeds 72 

146 48 Fed Land 1« 
221% 123% Gi Portland 1 ' 176. 
130 U« Guildhall ■ 145 
670.3(7 Himmeraan ‘A* 630- 
434 S6 Haslemera Ests 412 
7V| 19 Kent M. P. 71 

206% 109% Lain* Props 194 
347% 189V Lamfsecurttlaa W 
463 224 Ldn * ProV Sb *35 

■+1 

+1 
-1 
-a 

49090LW 
2021IW0CO 
6.8S4BX09SB 
X9686-4AQ88 
L8835-L8MS 

PHB9 Bank Bite HMMSlTradea (BU) 
1 month J4VH%i • lnjenii HP* ■ 
1 months ldirlft J-mmiths 14% ; 
3 mmtlu lft . 3 men On 14% • 
4 wieoths Wn-ft •inentlu 14%t - 
• - • 1 ■ . • . -t ■■■■.< • ■ • 

LMulAaifesrttPHands -.- J 
-Inmuib 15Vlft . -7moauu l4%-14 
7 months 33-14%. 8 pwnth* 14V14 . 
3 months - XiVlft ' *-months lft-14% 
4 months' 'I4St-14% J* months 14V-14V_ 
.s twHium u modais uv14% 
■t months lft-14 .12 months,14%-lft 

■ ' teeaodorylDxlGD Ratal (%) 
I month J4»n-l*»ti 4 annxha 14%-lft 
3 months. I4Bu.34»i*; J2 months lft-14% 

' Laetf AntherityMarUt i%) 
' 2 days U%-14% Stnontba 14% 

"7 day* 14V14V S msntfa'lft 
Lmonth 1ft . .Jyaar ,14% ' 

■ NtertariMidriNH', . 
WyaXend: Open 15 Close 12 
1 weak J» . * wMOtbt 3ft • 
1 month 2ft * moo Da lft* 

- 3 rasalhi 14% lSmontbs lft- . 

M dwlboltiioiiaaOte. liita«) 
3 Months 18% •' >'XmMtbs lft 

Ftaiheo Undo* laaoteta 1846 ■■■• 
.TNinnyMiariw. . 

AnpUerilau 042m . *nolt*d_ flMm 
tell at «606* racrivod .49^ ' 
Xutweal OXM recelTnd^lmv - 
Avwaga rata OUSD' Lot -mb m.7664 

'Hexrwoak . UDOm raptan ..ante . 

DoUarSpot Raise 
Inland 

NotlwrUndB 
R*lffnrw 
DrtlllUlP 
West Ger m say 
Porta bb] 
Spain--' — 
Italy 
Norway 
franco 
Sweden 
Japan* 

10970-LMW 
107TB-U7W 

' X4300-X4338 
S7.84-3709 

7JJBMJ76* 

4X900405 
UQMm 

^ 1193-1104 
X9B6M.7080 
601250.6175 
X44MW-4S39 

nmria1 ■ ■.isss-ixss - 
Swluaiand- • 1.785B-LWW • 

* iretaad qnted In U* cumnay. 
t Canada JR. i 08 8P.WBM.WW 1 

luro^Pspcwlh 
. IttJcADx livi3fc seven days. ; 
U%-J3ttiE on* month, 12-12%; 
Bn* saonths. lftt-UVu six ' 
mwtha.12fu-U>%*- 

.-GoldHzmy am. !43X53(am ounce*; 
' nmJ42XteaBap.8O6J0. ' - ' 

KrapTrimd (par celah 543X4*9 

ta in OWN 8HH.8MB4.59 
L781. 

174 Sr^^tovlS 
1C3 100% Law Dab Cora 143 
1S3 93 - Ldn R BoUreod 138 
JOB 62 Ldn A Montrose 92 
159 91% Ldn A Prov TM 231 
114 '31 Ldn Men* Sec . SO. 

87% 37 Do Dfd 47 
127.- 74 Ldn Pro Invert TOT 

94% 56 Ldd Trust Ord 75% 
66 41 lfarean tile lnv 66% 

103% S3. Uerchania Trust 91 
■4ft Moorrtdo Trust ■' 68 

+1 
70 30 
4-4 U 

ft- 
Jt’ 37 ' Ifum£ Clyde 

|- h 
B0 -44 • DO/B’ 

ft. 5? W* 
86 Hew Darien Oil 

73 

60 
IS 

IMU 
+1 10.4 70 
-1 xa 5.9 

50b 80 
. 70 50 
.. 10 3.8 

60 60- 
Mi 8.8 

.. 30b X4 . 
50 60 

.. 5.0-T.B- 
■rt - 5.1 70 

40 ‘ T. ' 20 

140 ' 74 Ldn Shop 112 
3J6 142 Lvntoo HIdys 338 
=57 154 MEPC 248 
iso «1 'McKay Sees- 135 
56 31 Marlborongb 43 

113- 39 Mar ter EaUlea 62 
1=8 31 Mountlelxb . ■B. 
855 400 IfunlctpaT 835 
210 115 North British H* 
ira% 107- Peachey Prop 1*8. 
184 IIS Prop A Rover ITS 
174 110 Prop Hides 156 
149% 83% Prop Sac - 115 
15 4% Rayfan Prop 9 r 

183 85 Hegloaal.. .141 
180 94 Do A • 138 
330 100 Rmehaugb 360 
252 117 Rush a Tomkins 212 S89 Scot Met Prop* 3M 

>3, Slouch Bata 137 
380 234% Stock-Conv- . 333 
32% 15% Town k City 28% 

184 Ul Trafford Park 148 
377 208 7Tusr0« «A 

31% 13% WfcM>J. • 37 
89 - 27% W-mstar A Cty 79 

RUBBER • 

139 . 69 Barlow GDriya 79 
555 305 Cull efl eld- 380 

65- 3*i Cons Plant 51 
IBS . 11K . -Tlftr j n ■fcaqrfp # 17CL 
938 OT Guthrie Carp 867 k 
332 158 HsiTtsaruiMsliy 171 
■ HI ’ . 49 'Btyhlds A Low W 
53riz 240% ; Reogfcony 475 
775 363 KHHnyhsJl 487 
139 -68 -Majedle IT 

1.9 XJ 17 J 
80 3J 2X2; 
LAb 10 .. 
X8 X4 3X5 
10 -40 350 
.7.6 6.81X2 
10J 4J15A 
XI 3013.9 
0.4 00 UJ 
40 3,7 2X4 
JU 401X3 
90 2.6 4X4 

179 XC370 
AA 30 49.4 

.. .X3O10J 70 

.. 10b XS .. 
*7 - 5.5 30 1X5 

80 10.3 10 
20 XS .. 
30 X7.15.8 
40 X3 30 
T Jb 4-1 33.4 
7.4 8.117.9 

1X6 20 7X2 
8.6 2-1 25-9 

•M “J-I 
XI 30 27.7 

1L9 30X20 
.. ■ 14 O-B38.0 

M 401X1 
.. X9 2.0 480, 

*1 90 XT 27.8 
+5 39 2.9 33.8 
.. O0 ' IJ . 
.. 29 X61X9 

99 X91X8 
.. 10.7 10 270' 

rt 4-4 29 22 J 
rt - X4 40 210 . 

U 23 973 
*4 4A XB 40.5 

Xlb'10 53.7 
.230 
.. 19 X9 2X7 

29 2J3NJ ' 
rt XB 10 7.2 
... 0.7. XT .. 

XB* 40 240 
.. XXX3I90' 
. 5.7 1.7 320 
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.. IM - T.13JU 
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-1 XT XT 1X7 

6.7 80 40 - 

40 6J .. 
■ i 10.0 29. .. 
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^ -39 40 
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253- 332% Warren Plant 237 h 
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34% M% bua Wirls^ OX 
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35 ' ' 28% .Sanderisd Wtr 01 
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U.B 3.4 
7Jt Xfi ' 
L4 10 

140 XB 

S.l 24.8. • 
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76 
79 
77 
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J48 ' '«5' - JCew Tokyo .126 . 
14*. ■74 North Atlantic 136. 
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141, RtvarAJfarc 'TO 
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JBEKSKBSST S 

2.9 09 
XS 90 

J A 40' .. 

1-6*120 

+1 
rt. 

'rt-' 
4.7' .. 

59 XI ... 
X0 6.0 .1 

rt 9J .<9 .. 
41 1X7*80 '.. 

.- 3X0 30... 
rt 13.4 3,4 .. 
-1 60 X2 .. 
rt 209 50 v 
rt XT 40 J. 

4.6* 6J .. 
... X* 49 .. 
-1 79 49-.I 
+1 90 40... 

n . -1.1: 49 SJ 
.33 .. ... X2 40. ... 

2*8. 146 SeeAlHioee 228 ' 13J 5.7 
TO 73V Sees Tst kcot 104 79 XC .V 
TO 145 Sterling Trust 397 - -1 13.6 69 .. 
27 "27 ’ Stewart Ent -09 . . Z4 XI ... 

179 .83% Stockholders 144 ' . 50 XT .. 
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*7% Trans Oceanic 79. 30.. X2 -- 

%t . Si . v-1 S X» 

.ft .* 
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Rugby Union '■:! : ;-:' 

Welsh attack must fiad a way : o 
from under Australian blanket 
By Peter West 'was nothing wrong with the esse, end the taurine side may be 
Rugby Correspondent -.. defence .dose .in _ against Ireland, keen to discover now effective 

Australia* fiTfoeir quest for the »*!■*■.*.• .%■** trio, Steven the Welsh defence is la that area.- 
ara^Jdamw iw second &££*•!? .\r*4’- aSa??*t the fast and powerful in-: 
jeE — tbe^ftarto^ SteSunr^r. -letter, day. Nor did defence lapse trusions of Roger Gould from full St tS^SSS a^r^i2£ l«hmd .could not. back. Given dlcent ephflifioris, it 
£tbwg shpuwS fS.MS,?fc?y» ff *2fne,!5: s!Sred ^^Auawhani ^ their. 
capa&e^ot Iglrlng foem 7 • *’ *S*1®* ' •'tewr an^fimess overair to spread 
thoroughly % difScSt j£raoo£ Wallabies so fer. . things a little wider than usual on 
Wales 'ought j» have die set piece Since Mirk ^Bailey, got London's the big occasion here, 
strength, which wfll edible their ;.second try against them early last Wales are protecting a remark- ■ 
half badu, Terry Holmes and “ month—the one. occasion on the able home record. In Cardiff that 
Gareth Davies, to put the ball' tour ’t™ed •« fast, blanket-like has been inviolate,.-since France 
behind their opponents with pre- cover has been outflanked—only succeeded “there in 1968,- against . 
cisJon ^ndregmarity. ■■■... . Munster have crossed their line, all comets except New Zealand, 

. . u. • ■ „„r 31111 fo»t was doe to untidy Aus- who have woo there, three times. 
traHan Possesswu M a lineont. It This Is the hurdle above all- others 

i _h?^i.has not escaped rueful notice m -that Australia want to overcome, 
at rtniotug-insistMt pr^ure at the principality flat Bridgend, and there can be no doubt that 

Cricket • " V;• .. .-}■:*• j : *., 

Hurricane Wi^ Ipts Seuth Zone 
From Richard S tree ton helpmate anil' pulled and hooked Jayaprakasfc arrived in «.■pneu- 
Hvderabad, Dec 4 anything short?. by-Xev£rMd cular JoW .feshioned. ca^. with. 

Any doubts that Bob WflKa- Allott Mtiler Baba. was. also will- .cGlouriWchacoJatfr&nd 
might not beableto summon Ms }$* to. chance Ms, ■ arm . and ‘hoops and JbacVdlttttomfo 
finest pace in Indian conditions BmSancfg attack wifoWflS* fear- add: wisty driving' were- 
were. resolved, today when he to« dlsappointiug. Emburey reafoutets - of an Sf****» 
found his best form of the tour howled both men Hnafly. . a mate Jaynpr^h bad egrotfd 

Ope' blemish to England’s so far agatuSr-Sunth-Zone^here. One ' blemish to Engtand’s • 
Wfflis-bKd as fast as at any cricket wSTfoSr wer-rrafcolfa «* ** fcSfccS 
Time. last .year, against? Australia nay of burning sunshiafc, tempered ^ J 5«sJT 

South-Zone were 247 fort.sine at- managed -Wily 25ioters in each of 
the close after a meted'day for the two-bow playing periods' on 
England. to tea. Emburhv h? then had 

afternoon victim.'B*had-Uqtfered 
100 mihutes-rfot ‘20 Mfiwe’-lM 
lifted a catch off foe-spSc*1, that hmgand. t0 tea Embutey by. then had ySSJS: 

At 'qne point it looked as if bowled four overs tojicovide the .A* '&32»t*m ,Pase- ■ 
South Zone would, be dismissed only ^respite from seam bowling. ff** ******* i.£ 
for under 200, but the other In foiasen&e it was’ the Sovr Sfsta^tuS?>fce.. 
English bowlers -lacked wflHs’s- motion cricket that the purists yielded a catch to.fij^m^. 
accuracy. Lever'could, find little feared when- the touring, party- \Jayaprakash mufjmmw. 
proper-.line and emerged with - wasfirst announced. . apprehensive in. \yw»s»*we war; 
figures that will■ haunt, him. for **- - „r camnlBinrdaorived “* another lobbed 
ri™*_ Aiiort- -haum-- w. first ■ ~AIV _ *¥ coapaint uepaveo, ^ ;w was ■-ratet Ly_ 

tnit ‘ Z'vJbt °^i taSrt!h?iS^meiMrtes^ ^ idonal ®cJa wnea.rcnn-uine to it, pack and half backs but should victories over Wales, in Brisbane 

days. Allott; haring- Ms first *££*3? Mgh to - the -bat was "by_ 
aScb bo^ff. foTSearly ttoee 

SSSSK,TSgtSMglSg 
problem^ on a hard, true wicket, "*L*?^52S? dismissed Stony and ^ed^both 
ol eren RmburShiflSt to S SFtiSn w ■cate^“ 
some of his5 usual control. f * lvmis MA' **“••« farthermen 
..Willis! was magnificent At the after tea' wUbout Ondtog-tJ^ same 

along with Gareth Daries, today^s nor, feel unduly -daunted by a and Sydney, in an abrasive series 
captain, for the last «g.game of Welsh hack division which retains to 1973 -tJ fc. devoutly to he 
thor centenary aeasoru. - . ouly two players, Gwyn Evans..Sshwl^that^todarVcoo^nStion. 

There way- some- concern in the and Clive -Rees, who appeared in' to which there wfll' be no place 
Wallaby-camp last evening,, Greg, their last championship match, in for taint beam, produces an 
Coruelsen -and Mark Lqane being Paris. ' . impeccable-advertisement for the 
afflicted by chest- colds but both The enforced absence of David.- game. 
aiming to get to the post. There Richards robs Che midfield of fin- Welsh ambition wQI .be to 

‘,...'■ .'••■.•• ' establish a1 tight hold bn the 

Today’s teams at Car dlff didf "tort.' .to^^eSi^6^ 
- ... throughout tile match. Australia's 

Wales • Australia wiU be-to cecapture^wfth exactly 
r c„m' is n.11 hart w -r c<»,iii is- fo® same forwards, tiie total com- 

: 5 .FuIl bacfc 15 mitment and fimn which des- 
R. Ackerman J4 Wight wine M. H. Cox 14-. troyed 'the Pomypool pack and 

' ■wui*L,w®J BHranwiiL m .me srikkanth That « ■ So 
age of 32 and with his unfortunate Nadu 
record of .toferfes.,there *ts*.^ «& 

j ' profitable 
. (formerly threat. 

south roNEr-nrot; recore 01 /uujsnes, -were; Marira*} to the Rafljit Trophy. SOUTH ZOMer -n«*T U 
always- bound to be question . mviwv wtwidBBth^ft opwgj.^-1 
iqarlcslabaut' him .op this tour. He *> Both- WuUs- ..and :U«rer were v SKSr? GauiiS/ h 1 
ha$ been plagued: by stomach freehr pulled and; driven'at the' X v^SSSSataSh. e*cSSt.> j 
upsets and minor-strains since;the- start and toe total was already 49 vp *Saafenii» Rio woe 
Tour started but now for the first wftea Srikkanth :\easj oat to- titot k h ^«y7o mchiirci».^j 

G. Evans- 
■iMautcgi 

R. Ackerman 
iNcwrxnti 

r. C. T. Daniels 
4Cdrdim 

A. J. -Donovan 
(SWIUH)' 

C. F. W. Rees 
^Londan Welsh). 

W. G. Davies* • 

T.‘srffiUs: 
< CordifT 1 

FuB back 

JUght whig 

Right centre 

Left centre 

_ __ Left wing ■ . _ 
f Lon dan Walih), iBrtobane) 

W. G. Davies* -. 10 stand-off • F. E. McLean 1 

T/S^imcs , _' 9 ' Scrum halt J. ^risfT&ipwell. 
(CordifT 1 " . (NSW -Oomtliyj 

I. Stephens - 1 Prop A M. D’Arcy 
i Bridgend t • (Brtgbmci 

A. J. Phillips 2 Hooker C. M- Carbcrry 
(Cardiff) -- (Brtabanel 

G. Price 3 Prop D. J. Curran 
(PontypoolV _ tsydney and NowcaaUe 

M. Da Ties 6 Flanker G. Cornelsen 
■ SwaiuoaT ‘ (NSW Country) 

R. Morlmty - 4 Lock A. A. ShaW” 
(Swansea) „ __ (Briabanoi 

G. A. D. Wheel S - Lock P. W. McLean 
(Swansea) . (Srlabono) 

G. P. WOUmns 7 Banker S. P. Poldevhi 
1 Bridgend) • (Sydney> . 

J. -Squire S , * No. S M. E. Loane ipsgsry cassis* 
Rofcruo: 4 * West (Ireland) 

REPLACBMENTS: M A Wyatt (Swan- REPLACEMENTS: L R Walter iSyd 
Mti. id: C P Ptarco iBrldgcndi. 17; ney,. 16: S A WIUIuh (Sydney) 

Australia 
R. "G.. Goiild 

to last the coarse as effectively „ .' * " j" 
13 as they did in Dublin. ' The ftr David Hands 
,, struggle between Tony D’Arcy The growing bai 

Now here’s what we do . J . the Welsh coach, John’Xloydi 
instructs Holmes (left> and.Sqtiire during training.' ■> 

W asps try wing from NZ i 
By David Hands - ‘ -who. ms:“ Dusty "^Hare's, deputy 

The growing-band, of New Zea-: -ar Leicester, but!'.he makes hfs 
liivliM! «h<r^. n.xh.. fln- " (n rtw'-. i4i.k>l 

■time looked a positive menace as .ninth over.to a. good tumbling 
be extracted lift and 'movement, catch by Gooch at 'second-1 slip. 
Willis nearly tod not play in this Srikkanto bztee a^Iu trusted to 
game but derided', to gamble on .'hiS.cye-and reflfexes and Sis merits- 
ftorfiwg his best form in the 'middle are unusudl ones -for an-- Indian 
rather than toe nets.~ . \ opener, -t 

.South Zone's Lite recovery, was ' " South Zone, were 105 'for two 
Ted by [Narashnfaa Rao-who. after at lunch hut imly .a-'fortoer -64 

1170 mutates • gF,brave defiance, . _ ______ . ___ ^ 
completed his-half century just seven wickets I were down. The a-. oo—i? amnwr. - is 5v—3la—a, 
before the end. He : attempted brisk start was i briefly main- . ,enolah d: o Boycott. o ACm*/. 
little, that was unsafe but by tafoei by Jayapraicash aftm. Siva c«klSi*u-1GSrffij,rf EMow/ 
sensible strokeplay gathered runs was. dismissed,- by a- ball from jQ A RiriSrrds. n J-w au<*x,. j x 
sOBjdfly-on both sides of -toe AUofe that kept low, toe only **?£?[*? 
wickets Shivlal. Yadav was hisHrst ■ one to “ misbehave?* thranehont. _nrori«s.i> N XoihraUi aim 

runs' jcqme: by. tea ' and by then' 

K- nhamth Kama, not out , T 
. .Extra*. Orb- a,'n-b 9) ...v at 

"••'I Total' fv irt»*att 

iatsasrapM1* 
BOWUNG1 (H» r' WlHia. Vlj—. 

s—sa—*: town ■ <n_’ag 

Price at prop wUl be 'I landers playing first-class rugby first appearance In the : club’s I wickot^ Shivlal . Yadav was his .first one to “ mitoehave^ throughout, ctmum. 
11 interesting to a battle of the front to Loudon is increased ■ by one colours- in the second XV. Dong 

rows which would have a crucial 'coday with the Incrosfon of Bret; -Mackay; one of ',Tour brothers 
30 bearing on'events elsewhere. Davies 6n toe wing for Wasps • -playing- -in Bedford sides, fols- 

-Ir may be realistic -to expect against Rosslyn'Park in a merit season, is at full back against 
. an even balance at -ruck and' table match at-Sudbury. Davies/ Neath but the flanker, Andy 

1 maul, but.an advantage1 for Walds aged 25, played for the Waikato Whit eh oust, is still kept out by. 
' at the Uneout, - - XV vdtid) won ' the ■ Ranfurly. .injury:. 

Fidding is key to swcoess Close invited 
to toflnago :j ; 

the 13 from which 'toe..West j V ^nnilHfl UO’Qtrt - 
Indian team wfll be Chosen .to w? JvUildllU AgaiU.- 
play Pakistan to. a Series .jrmr. wohsih 1^S?r5t*ji3<u^Sf By Iain1 MadcenzTe : - 

JSSSS 'Brian Clow has again ’ been 
toe captato, CHvc LIOyd, vtoo h4S Nawa*. saapSSTZzttft?AStSt InWted 'to 'manage' Scotland for 
a groto’mjuiy, -vivton- Sochards .. The Pakistanis -will meet an dCtt year's Benson arid Hadsn 

; Amteilan '-sidei. growing: daily in jCtap .matches: In.gpite of. 
rS£L> -confidence--- and'- boosted by a ■ that they -lost: nil' right games 
JECTk ? - rimriy mum to form by *eir fhis sqhuner and last NeadE May 

‘ capwin. Grog' Clopt«H. L Ws , they_wffl ndt-find toe cotog-much 
tite 10485; bat no deamto on doable ceutmy at toe^ Gabba easier,-vpith -home matches against 
toe ride wffl ;be. taken- until the' ground during-the aecotid Test rtbe eoutoy champions1, Nocting- 
taorntos- . '' ag^fosc^ Pakistan' could' spell hamridre, nifd Nortiampfiuriblre. 
. Pakistan have ■ no such injury tfoofcAe foe the visitors oar what ;.-The-'Scots ! will travel • toe 
.worries, - bur foeir side is also is.few described as a.bacafaan's second time: to Old. Traffbrd - to 
tin expected to - be.- annpnnced:. ntfcfeeL? . inker jLancashirie, .and- also, for. 
iff?' M«re the start. -mwtralia: a L&inL Riwiis,l*'G the-second time, .to Edglriistou 
Mohdn ( Khan. is- £ke& to nuke. g*“«& «WU««Jr^kvan-^ yrhm they • wSl toaar ■ Wafwlck- 
hfe first gpewaoca ta riia.com- -shins, ^tp^tioi^ariaa: Mr 
petitionl The -first choice -wicket- -Vdirumi,—neater and ap. »: dose*s jpndance idH* be-strict, 
keeper Wastiu Bari cojdd lose bis ?■'——^TzererW5l be squad weekends— 
pari to Aonf m, a m°» « - now becoming a common part,of 
capable, tetarian,- Despite heavy Ostanfee 1IL S, AJIica" Scottish scene in nu*y 
defeam by Australia to the -firtt . EiiMbeth ’®orty—at .Inverclyde: ’between 
two Tesn oftoear. three-match Blrabeth, pec jaElrcfrHand. 34 and April-2 and 
senes, the Pakistanis go -into DinedOxford ■ and. Cambridge Jt,-, in addition, - two rM6to 
tomorrow's match and Sunday’s universitfes cricket team torive'in ^practice matches' wfll be played 

■cup=i?2?:“*®s5il?t ■AastraiIa fo- South Africa tomorrow, for .a;Sh'ort .against' W'orcesterslare at^Sfor- 
.conaaent.mood. - ’ tnk> ">h.'-cnnH. '*;'center,ron Saturdav ’and .Sandir. 

at the Bneout. XV which won ' the • Ranfurly 
'The selection of Mitchell Cox, Shield last season and joins two 

rather than- Mick Martin, on of his countrynien, Mark Taylor 
Australia's right wing Iff place o£ and Mike Leggett, to toe side, 
the injured Michael O’Connor, Wasps also .welcome back toe. 
suggests the rapier has been England B senun half,.Nigel Mel- 
preferred to toe bludgeon. " viHe, who has recovered from .a 
suggests rhai the rapier has been England B scrum half,.Nigel Mel- game. ‘In the back, row Angus 
preferred to toe bludgeon. • viHe, who has recovered from a CoUingtoa makes e retort)..to the 

During- the Australian training' leg'Djury. The Sudbrny club have -senior ride . '• 1 
vestar^v. I am reliably informed! * double commitment, over the, ■ Alasteir Mcharg Is recalled to 
the tourists practised three-man vreek®ad, since they • face the; the London Scottish side to play 
scrums mid tapped penalties' touring - Australian - ride. East- at Bath as a reward for his per- 

* ^ : ^1 Adelaide,-Dec 4.—Four InfUred —tfiwO: c^lJoyd, v 
Siiwr ^hn rentn,ruin Wain,. 1 players have ‘been, jiattiedIttaodg ' B^SSiuJi5 a CRSb^S*' jt> m 

toe 13 from which .toe.,West ^ 
Indian team'-Wfll be Chosen to 
play Pakistan an a W^d Series a* t1K^^KAjtgfclfeSr 
cup mtttciv tomorrow.^ They arr 
toe captaiii, CHre Lloyd, whojbdk 1 Nawa*T^£pS^^f Aa^fr^E*** 
a groin1 mjury -VMan- Kctards'..- The FSdstuifs^wffl meet an 

xa :«uwjL<r ui». kwqb nifctth. tomorrow.: Th«v are' J»vwiSim .'U.Srv 
game. In the back, row Angus rtr , «ajs. Jurattcao^ fSuBI svenu 
rrjr rr. toe captain. Cave Lloyd, who jWs Nawa*. nXiSt cir 
C^iugum.makes a rMurti. to toe a viyton- Ridards'. The an 

- Alasteir Mcharg Is recalled to ;: Aosferilan rideL growing:fiafiy to 

at Bath is a reward for his per- SStlto fiire^tnS . » fo™ ^7 
formanca for- the. second XV ST ^xas^^toe mjroo ^ppnn. Greg CbapncXl. fSb 

mti, ii: B P Pearce i 
G winianu (Brldsend) 
lA bora von). 19: M RU 
30- A J Maxtln (Abera 

acnd'i. 17; 
P KRlohr 
fNcaifi). 

SLL. 

noyi. 16: a a WIIUadw (SmtaovV.- emu, onswi. man i-ihlo, imu. • .1— 1 *-wiu uui. fc^iuxi ms 
17- j £ c Mcadowo (Melbourne), is; Templeton, said he hoped h'e had win their evening, game -with placo at lock against Oxford Unf- 

(lg1°g0)-.ia.,M,S,.^.^n sometotog up his rieeve for.toe Neath at.GoldingtOB'Road. They varsity and promptly scored.twb 
suf^ - u -. ’"“‘I; WritoTWe saU.see. • ■ • i have a new fuU back,. Andy Key, tries for: toe-reserves. ■ 

Football 

Everybody’s dream is 
Atkinson’s problem 

Squash'rackets 

EackCby ****** ^orde puts his shirt <m 
latest dismissal a first-round victory 

By Stuart Jones 
Football Correspondent 

Ipswich, already without five ttSSF ^ 

keeper Wasi&i Bari cocW lose bis —; Li_ 
place to Asbraf AH. a more -'j - 

two Tests of their; three-match . B^ Blirabetli, pec A.corny 
series, the Pakistanis go -into Dtoed.: Oxford'.-and. Cambridge 
tomorrow's match and Sunday's. universities cricket team arrive-in 

Internationals, learned that to 
had lost another member of foe It ha* been a predictable week t5e F 

> far. George B^t announced yet -£S1K5S2SSl2iS,*ta£- ^ 

aback by. - his latest' dismissal, 
from toe managership of. Preston 

anwhwSffi? TVwnrnvnoch coac^ toe Middlesbo rough. Steg- He said yesterday I wasl evening at Abbey dale Park, Shef- anotoer -comeback,. Tommy Doch- -|M ___ hllPt ~ ^.“5, .TTT. _ i I *ha 
city has been dismissed 
Arsenal and Liverpool figured In r; 
yet another goalless draw and 
Barnsley felled -yet another giant ZZ 

rivet aSnl fi** «« a car «ash on shocked when they told me at 7.15 
I figuredin Ro?l last qight that I was sacked. There 

suffered chest injuries, although 
th« were not. thought to be 
serious. D’Avray, a South 

in foe League Cup, If today's pro- aa^v S.f 5.ST1 
gramme follows the pattern. attadS Deepdale fromjSydngr 
& City Will reclaim tbeir HfffiS.* 

By Rex Bellamy - •• Tbe^ournamenes ovetsdi onsah- • - ’ " ■ tohr,' foe:South 'Africau tmiver- Saturday and:Sunday. 

sssSSiffla'SWW'Ssr 
SS2PK?af S^ “Ssi04S!'^hlS; :^r.^og?SL-tegs- “ •-BffSaS’g&SS sa? 

had not been a crow word pl^rer who contested almost toe Trievlrian at Kn 
berween myself and any member entire match with his shirt .turned mSw^and^Sfra 
of toe board since V arrived ar inside oat. Ire ■5 
Deepdale jtXl5L<& J^512ic‘" This was' Robert Forde, aged oo; Thursday evening'jtt’ W: 

Australian, Ward Scaxfi 
.' “ non-qualified 5’’ • j pi 

JrJLT'l'5rXL «r^ their two Dutchmen, whb plays 
pwrition at foe top of foe flrsr ^ reserves. ^ -. 
division. _tv_._._ . - ... 

Man. is able to-lrad foe attack Deepdale from Sydney Olympic." 
foe absence of IWjssen, one of pj-^ron are Third from bottom 

elr two Dutchmen, -who plays Df the tiiird division, hut Mr 
foe reserves. Docherty, who spent ten years 

West Ham United-are similarly -with the club in its first division 

wm'to win. The*titwbie^is^ic 55!? £ubstini“ Tearson, months. l am. : 
S5ATM etM! £S Sr,,SS°¥,,"SK 5=ss.“i.S5, 

and it can’t be done in five 
months. I am a pro and I'll 
bounce back, but whether In this 

division. . ‘ .- uocneny, woo spent ten years Qf serious' competition behind i.- Iean?« or .aupa- 
Thc Welsh mm half of whom • * West Dmted are similarly with the dub in its first division tom. Joint lSth^to^ foe English fS11?*11 ! are a 20-mtnnte time 

depleted. Neighbour is already days, explained: “ I’ know foe ™Sdn« Forfe iimt> continuous -play, and 
£*£22«rt and he 5my be joined by Sr .^snlts have not^beeu Sffi§T.nrd» ^SS^rfth a A™»fcan aoring^K’ i, ^, 
by. a receS history of alternating Crosa.* Mkrtin and . . Brooking, good bat it takes time to rebuild convincing 9-^4; 10—8, 3—1 win fj?' OT not*! 

^Se° It fethri? who 1^ ma*fe only three appear- and it can’t be done to five Svttl^ T^w^edls. <rf J^,acores , 
rfn. Thetrouble » to ^ substitute fe Pearson, months. I'am a pro and I'D BourmutfL ' - A^5z^r 17 

FvStm»-*SloAfo to C™5* » to* most sertoos doubr bounce back, but whether in this   minutes and foe race against tho 
«^Sntom1^nd1th?winu «««» i®1™* toe 1380 FA Cup country or^brbad I don’t know. When Forde removed his warm?. • Cfock, togefter wifo foe ^tdenr- 

* l?EfSS2? a^lSi^ T^" ft"1 victory over today's oppo- I^mb^STto baw doS5 Z2-J*£ £ “J™1 tesfr progfesrivp scoring,, have 
^Sbabl?hrifS; hems. Arsenal. It is foe lEtast about ton w«oroerIs gedagto l»ck of Iris atort was Watandy- -green,, foe ..game a5E5*xwr 

HiwSro LtSSan* Wm», time foe two dubs have met this .country.” * * SP&SZSP* with .advertimng on qhahtiea as a spectacle. ‘' , 

gss^o1^ “ wem"e’ 19 dJSLf’H? S'SSSS SSSS-aSfBrSSS defeat* to toe last five games, he ’nomns “s°- ?,e8^ed i5SL when one.door ££> c'onE^ute petrri towards his ans?hine..ever wSl—or should— 
should drop Lodge. He did not . Arsenal have invited Robson, maashra yon in ZSXL BeTte‘ replace foe traditional tournament 
bother to look far for a replace- on England Youth team defender ** *CS» ** «ri- Pnaton are *2* ■format and the ■fradltibnaj inter- 

This was Robert Forde, aged oo;Thursday evening'-at Walton opmtihg.matches. ..Richard BlHs .(Oxford)j—Renter. Cricket Board. 
27, of- Cheshire, who coacb^ln -Hall, -near 'frakeffeUL -- - ■■ ' > ■'—:—U-.---1 ■, .' ‘ 'r ■'^■■■' , 

£*-34SS?iSS Hbcicey : : ^T7-7~T l^skaW- =.V 

the same pendulum and foesmhg. ^55* tfae fA country or abroad I don’t know, 
“in Setto™™roll. The? ram beginning to have doubts 
win probably meet half way. Bents, Arsenal. It is foe first 

time foe two Clubs have met Howard -Kendall, . Everton’s S™L 
manager, decided that, after four SSSi^mo ^ WemWe7 19 
defeats 'to foe last five games; he n,ontlls *8°- 

once that day at Wembley 19 His defiant humour had not 
nonths ago. deserted him. “ When one. door 
. Arsenal have invited Robson, anofoer mashes .you in 
.. T?_vr,.^L __J-C_: ftMK faro 13 h# toM Prouf-nn . avri 

Hockey ., ■'; . "* ;;■ ;•.?'?• v^ V stating’ •’. 

Midlands final will bdp Aptencefer 
to complete tiie: jigsaw PepperSaiy 
By Sydney FrisJdn ,:. two team*, -will Rmniifo. iWlin: a 
: In’ the qualifying rounds for’ The «fo quaHfler from fife Mid- .mWMr jj/11f-B-- II||IP 
the'National Club champiOosfup, -L-fcmds-has.yet id be foundlfroi a rz..w .-O." " 
pjiAimvnul Kn- VmL- Vah(m> ^ - Vam*. ! VlHanr-Arf . ‘mvrrilnrhw ClniiA ■ ATfvfn • ■ —_ * - ■ - •* 

lands has. 

former Evertoniaus in the side, sons why Arsenal are ready to foe manager. . 
who has a hamstring complaint- part with Young. Borota has upset Mr Neil with sfren . toe match referee clear 

Ron Atkinson, Manchester • He may *tiTT gip for Notting- his eccentric style, and was instructions about this sort of 
United's manager, is beginning to bam Forest, whose manager, dropped soon after letting in six thing, and when Forde was to 
run into the problem that Is every Brian Clough, yesterday denied goals at Rotherham. The 28-year- band at 3—1 in- the first game, 
selector’s _ dream. He has too that he was interested in Kojedal, old international, Chelsea’s player he was told to change his shirt 

toe manager. . The .tournament director -had interest' in foe- garni 
Borota has upset Mr Neal with given foe match referee clear cricket; forexampleT* 

bis eccentric style, and was instructions about this sort of ■ udeful purposes. Fertn 
dropped soon after letting in six thing, and when Forde was in - squash" will come - 
goals at Rotherham. The 28-year- hand at 3—-1 in- the first game, similar role in squash. 

ie. One-day 
serves mahy fptod fro^lhl %u AndRobto hra..pezh»s 

Nottingham tide irifo a fine-Wend I°rir« .s^ra. ■ * ...... vaJ^«t chamfetoShowfoatbe has 
of ymtt and e*perieiKe,^^d . foe progress jof -foe Shadows- away .totoff rad 
among, their. y»ngyr players is . ^ Roics ifit^iiikijwl indoor sthe 

SiT5ASfrnLrH^; v ^.'Hdefc’s Rritifo ^ 

toUr .quarter final round to .be ^Brpadifost, -offered• otfe par* 
j^ftyeA tomorrow: rad it will hot !?*™lar oppmnmsty - and : ra» 
oe Bttrprishig.bo see Cambridge, -jjmxiriilar* ' cfaallerigb: r.\. Mark 
BlS>o*s -Sr^Sd eo°rStoh.^i >^>P«nJiy, ascending to.foB piiii- 
^e^Erth^ qualifier -frfur #2*1^9?*“ ^beld by_ John^ Cpay 

many options. Buchan, the dub a Norwegian defender, 
captain, will Travel to Soutoamp- body in Europe is trying to get 
txm bra will not even be foe me a centre half," be added, 
substitute, McQueen continues at Fairdougfa win fill that publicised 
centre.half after an inspired re- position against Liverpool if he 
aj**eaiauic last week, Roche recovers from a facial injury sns- 
ftjjaln deputises for foe injured rained in foe League Cap win 
Bailey and Macari is Included at over Tramnere. 
No- ^ ' ' Manchester City are down oo 

To maintain their lead. United. 13 players H and not an are 100 
must break open a defence that per cent fit ”, John Bond stated, 
has been sealed since October 31, Tueart, McDonald rad Caton all 
that is Tor more thra seven and a await tests before foe game with 
half hours. Lawric McMenemy, Aston Villa, who also have doubts 
who described the opposition as about Gibson, Deacy and Brem- 
" gamine championship mat- ner.' Withe has scored in their 

or turn it inside out. He chose 

wwTers firom a fa dal injury sits- T jyf FfSSultS In many ways The march of foe 0-3CTf^oASSS?«SSL ' BonnwriDe ' are 
deputises for foe injured tamed in toe League Cup win evening was that in which (Bob g?53* from 

r and Macari is Included at over Tramnere. Second division . Johnson, an English international. tos.i.scprSTmost of 
— Manchester City are down -to ^mSuh^ 11 ’ 1 D*?£i3° ,-a, 0 had two game balls to the second 5^3,i. y10-^. ^—9, io—He gained, a: lot o 
maintain their lead. United 13 players “rad not an are 100 Fourth division game and five match points in the ' * jSU1' ■tPHri.Bg- Aratrs 
break open, a defence that per cent fit ” John Bond stated. cKr ma ai.du»«x t« i fourth before Zulu Saleh, a Can- T^aa gngtond s^or fira 
sen sealed since October 31, Tueart, McDonald rad Catou all auimob a*mbcr ■ castrira with distant Arabic re»:er»hircj xo—a. 9—<. 0— g. a s- brtn dropped, from 
1 fear mnn> HilM mimand a Atnir i«cH hrfnr# rh» mm* nlch Noble on 3,870.-- .wirtwii..,— law. -Mm —-C_-_Q f rmflyj -Jito!—C. Mnante. CnnSDUad . For Bom I 

tactical lesson. £t20> R rvorte 
In many ways toe march of foe ,9r-t«* b—e, 9—^on£wS?«nSi- 

•• gamine championship mat¬ 
eria " took his players off to foe 

ner. ’ Withe has scored in their 
last four matches but he knows 

AUbuon Baoibcr • 
Nobio oo 0,870.-- . 

Rugby Union 
_euft MA-rcHO: Newport it. 
n-wol ->5: PenarUi^lT. Binnlnobam 

. Pontyodoi aa, Ciamoruiui 
uudmn lO. . 

castrira 

: second 
s in the 
a £an- 

associatitHg.-''' bear "hhu —5-1-8, '• 
ID—9, 4—9, 10—9, 3—5. This was THBliyWraTWi^ m2; 

Spanish countryside for four days that either way his run will have , 
and returned to pick the same come to an end tonight. On ToBmimcm: wcuh oraponTs. 
aodc^for the fifth successire Monday he is likely to be sus- | ?s^th- 

Hockey 
_ cmTi m- nuci: Run mdoor | aud because 

. . — among their yoanser players is m me «oses mtqrnauonal indoor wr -reacn. wa jot me 
iTZpeJZrJ-P.'x™- CUft/toe fast aadskilful torward touroamenr at. Crystal Palace wffl oa^cay. xtiat seeimed. «to Ao 

JgS" Who piay^ for toeEugW^ much. interest., ewtoughum ... ■ .; 

fisraas?B® iStHi !JS%asss&eSs's 
^ anas? s§ flpH&azm 

SSSrGoSS*j«S^wSe^Sd 5SS 
c Jonea (woiesi boot t avUob <x«i- senior team, but has wm, Thi»ir »» mm r* iXn'-rf- is not what-we would apcct'df 
cratattirej ro-a. 9^-6.®?^;- dropped, from toe World a British championTsncew'a* 

tnafomm ar. Crystal Palace wfll mitority ^foat seemed; Atoi' ,&e 
. be-watched wifo much.interest., evadtofflnm. . ti ; 

foe-first.Junior Enropean^am- 

ssjfti ara*a^ES 
► . 9t-*. lO—a. 9—Ui 
■’alMI bun T Ayllou (tel-- 

Arabic I.eX.ythlrcj JO—O. 9—6. 

i a poi 
Sieh, < only 16, showed, 

pended. ?■ Muwmv mternatlonal Modal* (Sc 
land) 2: Shadows 6, Beckenham 4. 

precocious maturity rad discipline lumsUrei mu X "-Rau (iteM, 
when those qualities were most- ?rr?-—?r~7: ( 

grto i Warwickshire » a—9, 45—9. 
. 9—3,: M Green (Bucking- 

temyriUrg) Wa^.T. AaU (Km* 10-% 
frjgS} 

amproasbire ’ Saints rad- these’ 

Rugby League Boxing 

gquad distracted Fiery old warrior plods 
from.more u- 1 i L , 
important things ® Way slowly back 
By Keith Macklin from Ross Waby ■ -the drawing board to pt 

The Great Britain manacetn 
team at Colin Hutton ana John 
Whiteley will not have been 
pleased ar. the timing of tho 
announcement of a rugby league auiiwiuiwumm ui ra sufavv ivw^uv i *n«-. 
players’ association. Messrs But- I ??»“*■._M-™5 

from Ross Waby ■ -the drawing board to prepare for 
Chicago, Dec 4 a championship. I’m ready to go. 

ahn ' J** trader wants to continue contender. All I 
Mn his heavyweight career jo spite 2**“ “ a man in front of me." 
thQ of his woeful showing in a draw That Is what Frazier vW get If 

against Floyd Cnmndngs here last be boxes again because he showed 

Golf . " ; Basketbai-.' )p 

Mosey dings to All jOOllS ] 
slender lead 
in SAfrica / ■■ £225£? 

Skiing 

Anxious Doncaster secure Miss Eppie in 
plaice in fourth feal command in 

«*; carried Doncaster titrou^h against 
Birmingham 79 Sandcriand 'at *the - same stage 

opening event 
Val cT&ere, Dec 4 —Irene 1 now a Bnash speed ska 
-Hrft I pfon-He hakthappport 

slender Oncf^hot ad van 

themselves, will have no objection . ‘JCmnmtags. is 

world against Cummings, he is Incapable | a workmanlike oar 72 

to foe formation, of the. associa- 
bat a muscular 

_____ «°rins .toe boot even rad foe ^ powerful brawler larfring from tour South Africans, Tieuie ,__'TU^ _ __ 
ti.oa, bw'tocy wanted foe ®rcat | JEjSra “PSj1orire"d^ix£ sraratoa, to spite of Frader’s Bjte ■ Oj«b Levrason, John ttoeeDftf^ PktaVbetweea“periods‘<rf 
Brirnin squ-d to coocemrate on {SSSS''^”33^ ^menL He_ hm Frarier to u SSSMSUSSLSSte ^mrest. uSBSS 

Mosey - remained- on . 13-under- 
par and now faces a challenge 
from1 tour South Africans: Tienie 

si-f-TvSa'Si4®'BSSSSaft! ww •todiv Shemrid last rngfar-t^foee-toey rad Richands, who too rarely possibftitv 
n°l^under- secared- a Jiff* ™ todr fourth cajdiadUzed on their Warora secured, a place in their fourth capitalized on their height, Sd IggggS,P-P. tone of 

successive Huai. so wi* effective rmiltT1^ J aged 
Three tones Doncaster BSM a, -rs- x. it 'r ■ , I ZZ' foe monapg ran <« 

higher things this week. 

Tomorrow at • Hulli 

being the ruling. 
** Compared with five years 

*8° I didn’t ■ see anything 

a»es,uieuc. ne nurc rrazier in I •»*»= - huimj™, »uu i B —z; --- t-.-■■ «ji* 
toe eighth round but could not ***:«“ 204. Another BrlWn, SSSnS 
finfahMin off, exhausting himself I Chris Moody, produced- toe shot I 
in foe flurry so that b? hadro 1 ot the round when he holed in J E? ^ 

f i5^ misslns said Frazier of his cling to Frasier and the ropes! Royal .Johannesburg's 
Vjerf<3nnanc't i» Chicago's gasping for breath.- lSto^hdfet.,.u 

tween the Countries in place of National , Amnithcamp. Bur _ 1 innnu-. vnon ,<u..u. .. 

toe team that deserved to make 
torfoer progress.-Doncaster's op- 

the same .during toe first half 
and it was wbm Erarich am) 

groeder:-responded to adversity 
that Doncaster1* lesdwas whittled 1 

tween me countries m place or i National . Ampftheatre. But 
last season’s European trlrapdar j Frazier. 38 next montft, could 
tournament between 
France and Wales.. 

rianeukr Frazier. ^ mxt month, conld Encomaged by Ms handlers rad 
England, not see his thickened mid section * taome «""» crowd -that did not 

bulgtog: over Ms waistband, or “to* seeing Fraaer’s reputation 

LEhOWC .SCORES (South African 

Z-- hfesdff egs L « tte nbiTi^efratoto; .side. vrtS’iST t 

to conld not see that Ws tiodriozu :‘iw& robbed”, he Swear. ■ . .^gra ranfre on^ 
by virtue of ra idiosyncratic per- ■ f ."P comifiained. -• ■ - Bianitajham^» ■ 

SF* ^Cramtira’«-srifHdd«dora w«re YarJltlllff « pBS& 

?»trnrn^7i- , yr; ■. aper dlsputed everrPoinr. . world cfcraspfoiiUifpe m SOaMm- be--n 
Solent, toe Erst division leaders, P°^-. . tog, Austria, in Jbzmary-'Febnarv: Debb 
cr Le^wter, foe second division »teood «d*y^to^to^S and* 

■Side.^.Who meet in- foe s^ond ±- junnSigham: of Rwiaerfond. whose■ combined to nt 
Aston Villa _- waacn-a. 

Hcadingley, wpl be less than 
happy about their prospects to¬ 
morrow. This is a good all round 
Great Britain squad, full of pace 
rad .experience, rad likely to 
prove too good for a French 
team lacking two Important 
hacks In Lauraond rad Allard. 
However, they have world-class 
players In Roosebrouk, a .skilful 
loose forward, rad Raner, a 
centre. 

This will be foe- 35fo iottr- 

once feared left hook was a wild Curmttina’g -self ddusions -were 
string that mostly missed, that eerier to - understand than 
the fiery warrior had become a Frasier's. On my cud Frazier won 
plodding battler. Frazier may not the - fourth, ' fifth, sixth and 
have .seen anything tutoring but seventh rounds, foe second and 
those who remember Mm in his 
prime certainly did. 

ffls performance was ra tut- 
graceful, slow-motiOn mimicry of 
what he used to' do in foe ring. 
One of his moves sunt a bolr of 
fear Into his corner tout being 

wjirrh were even, and Cummings 
-won the remainder.' 

Pedroza defends 
■ -Panama- -City, : Dec 4.—-The 

Yachting 

Kilter retains 
overall lead 

- jBlgnJiigham’.s, • • ctemrf . of 
apMWuig-In their , first final TaVilg fomiltc e 
probably dirappeared with the A <UrtC icmtu t 
EogMsh Bariwhafl. .Association's The -Norwich. ■ U 
deqtrion to- suspesui-1 Brian Lester taNc tecnix ■’dwnr 
tor ora urathjfbnowing'ias send- CraM^, have Men 

and- mafotaxiMd- ho- poritiou in « go x*r- 
tiic second leg, ; .. .. We may, too; held 'bit Hgk 

Tie West t&at in riie- hopes Ar ^oar-jnew -jrifrs: dnm- 
giara riatom here last year. Is ^0”^- .s°s*n gurfand. sod Jan 
among -foe -fevourites; for foe . r. *,■ 
1381^2 season, which includes the -Oim two teWing 'women doafers 

■World Cup-and -the .two-week have changed places, whichmay 
. wortd cBiraviofMtttipe in. Schrfam- be no;. bad afo^-1 Of foe' two, 
tog. Austria, in Mnrt-Tefcnaiy: Debbie Cottrill, ..winner hi 1978 

Second today -was Erika Hera, *nd nw toreeyearaiater, Jsinore 
of Swiuexhud. whose ■ combined in «eed :ef arhowt to her cwfli- 
foBA 'ias 2 rate 30.91 see. MJss ^nre a^ x yarr. otf 'injHry. 
Bess,, aged 19, won dm sUtom Wood,, on the^ofora hand, 
races last season, 'arid took foe 1® a filter -who. is; never cast m j., . . . ■ . , scasuu gun xooic foe :•"» wnu. m never 

iawe t^HKS esteaKfed . gferntaanra. She is another down foe long ■ • 
The -Norwich. Union RnKifA ggopgfavorafreto winfoe WoxU■ Stflljjctrarplace in 

teMe ®*2*“h ..team.; to .go to-foe 
Crawley, tarve been extenarf hr jAmrriCMt,■■ who European andi.wdrld champknl- 
tme ^ay. -t» laccwnmodate' an -*ce. yjF.Pg? dMom ships in foe* new .year. 9he -w*s 
extra large -entry.- Twenty- emm- JJ?8 fo*1" wifinfone xrianed last night. aonR wfth iS&s 

-p_._ uBj-_L.k«Ti .. Ofganliadon, That was crnctaL. j«wuk oomn . ura, 
«■ * . Altfaough fo« issue -was in Sweden,- ’Cxetihoriovaksa" aortt 

AagMad^ptori-g - doubt ungl "foe final- mi mm*. PolandI.andthe-: event wB bow 
Krxter_ IX, »e 65ft Freocb Mnalngham almost' certainly look run front January 5 *0 January ^9^ 

sloop skmpsod, by Andre Want, upon-an-early fonr^nkmenp. gpeij ^ 

doubt until "foe final, mimue, Fblaxid,-and the:event wBl now 

mmw Sonfix . Korea, I .:Th^ mooting- ran over foe sun- 
r<hxtibptiovahsa - amt \ ■ coefoa: was mafoea hr 

fcTfLSrS1^ ^ iTSm-1wrasws 
national between Great Britain. Involuntary jump be todfe before 
and France. Great Britain having crashing to the canvas -after bc- 
wun 22, France ligand wo log knocked senseless by George 
having been "drawn. France la** Foreman 'in 1973. This tone -it 
brat Crtat. Brit?fn « Toulorae was “Jumbo " f^nTrri^c who 

It;was a replay bf toe^b^e log Assouan tide tomorrow ^ ^ght to ptecelhad' 
voluntary Jump be toOie before against a South .African, Bashew ] hradicuo on 1 Don 

brat Crtot. Wtto at Totdoree -was .“Jumbo'1 Cummings foa iRnffa-PZifl OFf WffliamCJ 
in 19H and should, not be g0t Frazier to dance and Com- t™Ju6P*lu S421 yT iteMtnw 
aHsvred to win tomorrow- France ntings is not Foreman so Frazier _ The Cardiff full baric, Rhys 
.ill set no MP from ®o nfinc Me4 i* " 

got Frazier to dance and Cum¬ 
mings is not Foreman so Frazier 

snoruy oerore b pm local time swung away. .from. them. Basket Sf£i* 
_ *nnih a (Hran Bashew Iaslk?®St to take Amgix pia:e bad been trddea For jmkec when j^S 
if®"™ iEMu^:aP P° fols^ecoud leg Doncaster suddenly sewed ten. 9"SgtJ 
Pforoza has a long reach of the Round fou.M^riSTRare. polraii. without- reply:: to -.lead 

m 1 Kriker fintobed Jxwt 10 mbhgts 18—8. TBmdaftupjit .mito eiS?' 
— nm„ of -the 88ft Briush vacht into that deficit as 'they subse- ■■■ - - 

f9f. tSSffn*SC* foft’pe'ed by ?ne«ly .cut into Doncaster's fCmn 
Leslie WDUamA mtervui: lead of"4.3<-30 rad a vJMSfJ) 

'yhich turned :«0&<T Stetards foe fSttajoa. g'i 
endoC foe conrseL The rax had V, 

-.390-metre drop- la the.'rafter- 
' aod» nm foe women wed mcjre SSff?1 j***w8t 
catttidusly on-a ‘shaded.■'*come -”aos a*-,^-.I^r*r5.,9-e- 

fife Bxjtish tejun. io .go to foe 
European' rad* .world champknl- 
*«j» to foe new .year. 9he.was 
nnied last njght.afeDR vrftii Bliss 
^s^ P^Hperday add. foe pairs 
champions. 

igw^t! Srauigg ressiscSMuj, a.os b. J 

^«S*35rr^.^gSS-i.'§i 1; 

fe t 5 

Leslie wnnania.- 
The French yacht’s tost passage I Beeonff-ItGf advantage of 75—S3, 

CSexpossicS in Fnlon^a 
■Waldmaar- .Cierpiafla. of Ease 

on this occasion. In the middle, 
la line with tire new policy of 
appointing independent referees, 

from the mouth- feting from a knee injury. Is to it likely tbar she would finish 
*' Oh yes T got Shook a couple join Bridgend. Williams {24} has within Ceramco New Zealand's 

of times ”, he admitted. 44 Bat made 29 senior appearances for handicap time to take line hon- 
I fought a guy as good as am? of foe Welsh Cup holders whose ours for tins leg. But her fourth 

*** they- wcr* foereafter Gesmany,-twice ra Olyimdc 
toltay. is “ it likely, that she would fimsh in pursuit. medalist, will iead a firlS 
ams {24} has within Ceramco New Zealand’s It was entirely appropriate that of 177 Japanese and ftSS^ 

*?*?» ***. *> p»y «»dTSBrBFjg SL?foJS^la?5i53RJS 
Doncaster’s 

will be Greg Hartley, the Sydney j the riampkins of^titMay and I first choice at full back is Paul j place was adU^enough to retain | Sani-finals” seem“tosaJt ^^j5r ^Sd*1^^dre<mfiacridT°%h^e 
referee proved myself. Now its beck to Rees. ra overall lead on foe fleet . ids <ommftment fine {Etettrad}* 

' S±“»!g5 njteiHat;- rWKk,- jpnln gfT'Mrv 

f4Cw»s5 
a-i-Ssarajar 

■mm 
y_-2aofif: 

mmt 

^sra*rS 
rtV&V 

rap* s cu- 

tettniiV 3. L-» 'Ooirin 

,5:| ®s5>c°S55S 
UjPrU; 
S. KWbod.«.« 

.^ag^Bombay ro nmke Sfoe^toS 
This should be a high scaring -^ojoufteni Hsua-w play 

match; rad although bmaTddS 1& at fdI . 
will so through to the NaiieaS‘"zQff*|K insJsaouWeau. - • . : r 

honour of being Mi (Hands' -c haul :(B^*»m^^o- huSy wexatic foe one 4o mnatifi- 

final betweeji Derby and North- JvSvw- ftaiemter) c auri other jnetuher oT-the^ team,.' 
amptoasiare Saims aad- these " t^^n->m<SrlaB^n) • ^-would pcob^ly'liare 

" ' 1 '■ " -• • ■ ■ : ■ formidable.forc^ ^ iiow vot h« 
£■ ■ r . has''found-ft dHfia>lc xa hdclde 

■ - Slciimr ’ down..to rbnrinesp' and, ,frwiga. 
OJOUIg - gave up-. foe.'^toct • .aBagAsr 

. . i. .. V . • • *- ’ .during toe • soriuner. B». ttfrfil ■ 

master secure Miss Eppie in ~ -R^jp"tisa?arss 
1 filial command in 

^ opening event 
Sunderland -at >the- same stage ‘-Val (Tfeere. Dec -4 —Irene now a British speed skating efiim- 

year. Like him, Everett was Eppie, of \Y«t Genmus -woa He-ha*, toe opport^&y.^Has 
from open plqy yhf -wovn€nvs fbm-. mm he to bumfaig tfrarg-to nulrlcjfr the . 

rad toe free throw line. There- moSt jhf:.b& potenfo^-? On foe 
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Snooker 

lay of Davis saps: 
Griffiths’early confidence 
B/Sydney Frisian 

|®ere Davis, the holder, soon 
ouflt a fortress for himself in the 
form of a G-—1 lead -in the first 
session of the 31-frame United 
iun0j(Bn championship final, 
sponsored by Coral, against 
J5JV- Griffiths. oF Wales, at die 
Gnfld Hall, Preston, yesterday. 

This fortification could prove 
impregnable but defence was not 
on Davis’s mind. After dropping: 
™e first frame he launched an 
unrelenting attack to win the 
next six frames comfortably. The 
sense in. his game was his powers 
of perception, the sensitivity, his 
delicacy of touch. 

Griffiths, as though determined 
to.obliterate the memory of the 
9—0 defeat by Davis in the semi¬ 
finals last year, won the first 
frame after a tense battle of 
attrition-lasting 33 minutes. The 
decisive factor was a break of 49 
by Griffiths and after he had 
potted -the' yellow, the green and 
brown, Davis conceded. 

Bat that was the only conces¬ 
sion Davis was to allow before 
the interval. In the second frame 
be was the complete master. His 
machinery, if (hat is the right 
word, ms set In motion with a 
clearance break of 87 which 
Involved the elimination of the 
nine reds left on the table. 

The third frame was a story or 
consolidation by Davis,, so was the 
fourth, which was embeOisfied by 
a Break of 47. A superb break of 
65 assured him of toe fifth frame 
which Griffiths conceded. He pot¬ 
ted one of the two reds left and 
attempted a shot on die black 
which left the able 

Davis kept Ms game flowing In 
the sixth frame, with breaks of 
31 and 37, and once again 
Griffiths conceded with a red 
ban still on the able. Ac last, 
Griffiths found something to 
set him going at the start of die 
seventh name but his break of 30 
gave him no security. • 

Davis responded almost immed¬ 

iately with a break o 63 and 
after potting the' yellow left 
Griffiths with the task of seeking 
a few snookers. Km the best 
Griffiths could achieve was to.ex¬ 
tract seven points from Davis for 
hitting the black. Then after Davis 
bad taken the brown he left 
Griffiths with no option but to pot 
the blue. With two balls left 
Griffiths was still trying to 
snooker, but eventually conceded 
the heme. 

Later, Darts led S—L 
Griffiths, who bad beaten Tony 

Me©. 9—3 in . the -semi-finals on 
Thursday.(light, had won nine out 
of 30 frames after Meo bad taken 
a 2—0 lead- The confidence which 
he had found in- this match was 
completely lost in the first seven 
frames against Davis yesterday. 

S4MI-FWALS: T Cdffltin rUracUh 
brat * Meo i Romford) 9—-S 
(Griffiths first) - 4&—T5. X—107 

•tf£- SB--5 KM—ah. 70—OA, 
172—(5. 85—19. 63—58. 

9 Davb (Romford) leads T 
Grtmths (LliniOl). 6—1 • Daria 
flrtt): 28—60. lOB—13. 7-1—12. 
76—24, 73—1. 09—00, 75 -15. 1 

.Tennis 

Mrs Cawley’s 
set back 

Melbourne, Dec 4.—Evonne 
Cawiey conceded today she still 
has a lot of work to do to regain 
the form which made her such a 
potent force In women’s tennis 
over the past decade. In the 
quarter-finals of the Australian 
women's open Mrs Cawley 
was beaten 6—4, 6—1 by Martina 
Navratilova. 

“ I know I've got a lor of work 
ahead of me and I am prepared 
to do it ”, Mrs Cawlev, the 
Wimbledon champion of 1971 and 
1980, said. “ Bur I don’t feel too 
badly about losing to Martina. 
I would be more unhappy losing 
to a fessftr player." 

Mrs Ca-wlcy was more fluent 
heating Mima- Jausorec of Yugo¬ 
slavia easily yesterday. The 

Australian, aged 30, said her plan 
for next year was to play the 
European clay court circuit as a 
prelude to the French open. 

Miss Navratilova, meanwhile, 
showed no ill effects from a 
stretched groin muscle which 
troubled her yesterday. Her semi¬ 
final opponent will be Pam 
Shriver. who got the better of 
Tracy Austin 7—5, 7—6. 

In the other quarter-finals, ifle 
top-seeded Chris Lloyd beat Ha da 
Mandllkova 6—4, 7—5. in a match 
she' felt was disappointing, and 
Wendy Turnbull, of Australia, 
overcame-a leg injury to dispose 
of American -Andrea Jaeger 6—3, 
7—6. 

Melbourne: Australian -woman's 
-finals-. Chris UoyA t US) 
UllfcDTO fCtrelHjMOVJKU) a Man__,_ 

. T—6: VV Turnbull (Australia) 
A JiMir i USi 6—3. 7—6: V 
v (USI bML T Austin ius> 

* 7—6: M Navratilovs iUSI beat 
E GanderAustralia) 6—a. 6—1. 
Doubles quarter-Pina Is: S Barker iCB* 

V KJyomura i US * brat Mrs B 
' ~ •*" (Netherlands) 

ami A- 
Cajriey 'and B ."Stove 
6—d, 5__i-Reuter. 

For the record 
Table tennis 

vaexjoe (Sweden): Scandinavian 
International; Men. first round: C 
Martin (Francs) brat J HU ion (GBl. 
31—10. 21—9. 21—18. C SaruUey 
(GBi brat A Lrijoynen (Sweden). 
21—19, 21—-11, l£-—21. Zl—19- 
Second round: Z Koilnlc iYugoslavia) Sit K Jackson (CB). 31—12. 21— 

.21—li- J 'Jiaiung (China) brat 
a Douglas (GB), 31—19. 2X1—la. 
21—05. 21—IS. 

VAKX40E; Scandinavian Oocn.1 
Men’s team. Brat round: Poland 4. 
west Cemuii} 0: Bomb Korea ft 3, 
India 1: China K 3 
Czadtoslovraia I 5. No 
Slovakia n 
3. Sweden 

Col! 
. Barcelona: invitation luui-Ilament, 

J Anglada 71. 66.68- 203: B JSaUacher 
(GBl 70. 67. 68^ 206: M Ramos 73. 

__ _. Poland .S o: iraSaa I 3. Norway i; Gaacho- 
H 3. Italy 1 2; Yogostovla U 

_m m l: England 3. Auutria 
1 (English names firm i: n Dona lav St G Muller 31—7. 21—7: J BUtoa 

1 E . Amcdala 21—11. 2a—15: 
Douglas and ffuton lost to MUin and 
Amphn 2L—d.6. IS—BUI, 19—OU 

Bssa*?.1 Ws 
Franca V 0: Yugoslavia 3. Japan O: 
South Korea 3. Finland O: Vast 
Germany n 3. England n o. CMu 3. 
England 1 rcwnasa nomas first): C 
Xlrfiua lost to Douglas 14—01. 

British kbh: 212: J Bannrtt 71, 70. 
71. 2ia: D Talbot TO, 73. 72S G Man- 
son 67. 77.'70. 

(MSS (Florida): Mixed leans low- 
namoar. first round leaders: 66: A 
Bean rDS) and 2 Little ISA). 67: M 
O'Meara and A Afoott OJS>. 68: A 
Geibsrger and J* Sheehan rUS). D 
Pooler and J Pyno. j Haas and.H 
Stacy. J Cook and J Rankin. C Strangs 
and N Loora-Maiton. J Simons and D 
Germ eln. other score* foci ode: 71: P 
Oosterhnls (GB) rad S Post (US). 

Cycling 

16— 31; J jLHtsng -beat»__ 
21—IS. 31—15; Chon and JUng boa 
Douglu said flktoa 21—d3- ai—17; 
Chen teat Hilton 22—00. 10—01. 
31—9. Sand-finals: China 5. [Poland 
O; Yugoslavia ■>. Sweden O. Woman'a 
team, first round: Babat 5, Wtd 
Germany 2: Chhm H 3. Hungary I 
1: Yugoslavia 3. Canada O: Oacho- 
■teyaSa 5. Buiriw H 1: Sooth Korea 
I 3. Franca O 0: China J 3. south. 
Korea H 3. Hnnoary n 3, England 1 
i Hungarian names find): J Main brat 
J Himnoalcy IT—(31. S—IT. 
33—au G Ssrim teat i, Jarvis 
31—19. 17—01. 21—43: Magas and 
Siibo lost to Hamnwrslojr and Jarvis 
17— ox. 17—21: Soho beat 
Hammers)ay 31—a«. 32—00. 30—46. 
Sweden 3. France 3: Sweden I 3. 
Franco l 0. Quarter-flrra)*: <2(lm > 
3. Hungary H o: Sweden I 3. Finland 
1: China K 3. Yugoslavia o: crarito, 
Slovakia I. 3. Sooth Korea 1 1. . 

Rugby Union 
SCHOOLS MATCHES: ' Christ, 

Brecon. 10. Prince Edward’s. Zim¬ 
babwe. 24. Oxford Schools under-19 
final: King Jomesjpollege. Henley. 16. 
Lord Wmunu, Thams. 11. CoonV 
nndcr-19 match: HtnliMAlre 13, 
Berkshire 3- - 

Bta&keihaH 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION: Wash I un¬ 

ion Bullet* 114. Nrw York Knlcka 88: 
Phoenix Guns 137, Denver- Nugneii 
109: San Dlagd Clippers 113, Efluias 
Mavericks 111. 

ZURICH: Ste-Aay iwet. Fourth day. 
leading landings: 1. D Hunan and A 
Fritz OWC i 48 pts: 2. D Allan and 
G n*To«ta» lAnunfax) 42: 3. U 
Freulpr and. h 6mut (Switzerland) 
40: 4, G Fran): and K - Cmmir 
Svendsett (Denmark) 32: S. F Seres 
rii igmm i and-RPUnsn (Netherlands) 
97: 6. fl Scbflfcc fWGi and — 
nano (Uedttanxtrtn) one lap 
60s 

lice hockey 
NATIONAL- LBAOUB: Boston Brains 

6. Buffalo Sabres 3; Detroit Red Wings 
4. Montreal Canadlens 3; Philadelphia 
Flyers 6. Calgary Flames 1. 

American football 
NATIONAL LKACUE: UlHUS OflSTa 

IT, (ZeveUnd Brnnu 13. 

Suttees defends in US 
William Surtees an Englishman 

living in New York begins the 
defence of his world racket title 
against the British Open Cham 
pi on, John Freon, ar the New 
York Racquet Qnb today, Roy 
McKelvie writes. The second leg 
will be played at Queen's Club, 
next Saturday. Both matches con¬ 
sist of seven games and if the 
players are level, the winner will 
be decided on points. Surtees, 
aged 34, first won the title by 
defeating Howard Angus in 1972. 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off 3.0 unless stated 

First division 
Birmingham v Notts County .... 

Brighten v Sunderland ......... „ 

Ewrtoav Swansea  ..... 

Manchester C v Aston Villa. 

Middlesbrough v Ipswich.. 

Nottingham Forest v Li verpool .. 

Southampton v Manchester U .... 
Stoke v Leeds. 

Tottenham v Coventry ... 

West Bromwich-v Wolves ....... i 

West Haim v Arsenal .. 

Second division 
Bantslcy v Crystal Palace .... 

Boiton v QP Rangers .......... 
Cambridge U. v Wrexham. 

Chelsea v Sheffield W . 
Newcastle v Blackburn .. 

Noraddr v Leicester .. 

Olfaa v Grimsby .. 

Rotherham v orient . 

Shrewsbury v Luton .. 

Watford v Chariton ..i 

Third division 
Bristol R v Fulham ............ 

Burnley v Oxford U. 

Chester v -Southend . 

Xhmcaster v Portsmouth . 

Exetfio. v Chesterfield . 

Gfflmgbam-v Walsall. 

Huddersfield v Plymouth. 

juanwall v Carlisle . 

Preston V Brentford . 

Reading v Lincoln . .. 

Swindon v Bristol C .. 

Wimbledon- v Newport -. 

alUance premieu league: a.p. 
X-ratnlnglba v rrowbrldba: Halil, v 
MaldMooe: -Bratan Unltod * SUirwd 
Xlaagais: Ouilani v YhvU: Eafltld v 
TSAM UaiM: Cravraaiid v FricMay: 
Kvacrtna -v -Narttiwicb VKtarta: Hun- 
CtfO, v - SaDvnlvun: 6cari»rough v 
Baraow: VoriduUi v Bomal. 

SDUTMERN 'LEAGUE! Midland dlri- 
afon: Banbozy v Kidderminster: Bedford 
,v Nnncalon; Bedwortii » Bridgend: 
ewferhy v . WcUIngboroagb: Merthyr 
TydfUL v Witney Town: MUlon Keynes 
v BroRugtsire: Mlnehud-v Gfoocesnr; 
Tauntoo v- Cambridge a». Saulharn: 
jlsManl v- wcaldstone: Ayleobury v 
Cuuerbuii: DunitaWe *, Gosport: 
HilUngdon, v pprehewar; Honnsjow v 

WSteKS 
Albion- v Gainibenwwh: Huxtan .o 
Co a lit .Liverpool: .Gateshead v Marine: 
fiSaisSr t CoSli: Maccieslleld v 
MeUterneK: Oswestnr v KJng'»Lynn:- 

AMon vma * 

field Uld <3.01: Burv v West Bram- 
wtcti 13.15) - Darby County v Huddera- 
®hS4 i2.0»: Uvumool v Sioke iX-Oi;;• 
■uMMiifi^or -United v Praton 12-0) ■ 
EtiOBlrtd W v NcwrasUe: Woleerhamo* 
t°IFOOTBALL COMBINATION: Arsenal 
•v West Horn: Bristol OW v TWtoiv. 
himi lpswldi v Swindon. u 
S'o3*fcswpton: Luion v aidstt: (Word 
United v Norwich: Ftannomh v Rud- 

IM 1IPLAND LB AG UE: 
4 V Ousvtvt iS.lblJ Aahby .V 

Town • i2.15i : Brtdllnalon « 
oronah (2.15i : Eastwood Tteni 

v sJnion: Mexborough v Hranor 
i2,13); Sraldlng ,v Ukesion: Simon 

Tl>IJFUSR "EJBSJfe: Bangor v CMflow; 
vJIIe (3,351; Coleraine v.Portodnwn 
i2J.3K Crusaders v Larne : 
t>l still cry v GletMorgn iB.IS) : Olra- 
■ voa » Arts 12.15); UnTald v Bally- 

"’vWinilN LEAGUE iSLSOi: Rrw^er 
dtvtaiaa: BamstapTe v Brtdgwra en Brtd- 
port v Vnton Super Mara: Clan down 
v Bideford: Falmomh v Devizes: Kera- 
idun * aevedon: tJaliard v .Mongots- 
nold: MoDtsfiam v DawUth. _ . 

Sussex 5ZNIOR CUP (2.OK First 
round: Hire* Bridges v Easiboume. 
Raniav i2.0*: Halbham w jungmar.. 

ESSEX SENIOR CUP: Third Bound: 
Barking v Ralnhara: Leytonalone and 
Qfard v Waltlunrthiw A”“no- _ , .. 

SURREY SENIOR CUP: Fourth 

Fourth division 
Bradford C v Peterborough .... 
Hartlepool v Bournemouth .—. 
Hereford v Rochdale . 
Hull C v Crewe ... 

Northampton v Darlington .... 

Scunthorpe v Fort Vale (3.15) .. 
Sheffield U v Aldershot. 
Torquay v Bury . 

Tranmeze v Mansfield '(3.15) .. 
Wigan v Halites . 
York C‘ v Stockport..:. 

Scottish premier division 
Airdrie v Rangers.. 
Celtic v Dundee .. 
Dundee U- ▼ Hibernian ........ 
Morton t Aberdeen.. 
St Mirren v Partick Th. 

Scottish first division 
Ayr v Raith R. .... 
Clydebank v Queen of South .. 
Dunfermline v Kflmarnocfc 
£. Stilling v Motherwell .V 
Hamilton v Falkirk ...;.. 
Hearts v Queen's Fatk .. 
St. Johnstone v Dumbarton .... 

Scottish second division 
Arbroath v Alloa .. 
Berwick v Albion .. 
East Fife v Brechin. 
Meadowbank v Clyde . 
Montrose v Cowdenbeath . 
Stirling A v Stcnhoosemulr .... 
Stranraer v JForfitr . .. 

Rngjby Union . 
INIfcKNUTiOMju. HATCH: wains v 

BlaCkhnoUt v Waodfr.nl (3.i6fHnri- 
ford v 'Lirdnav (2.301 * Lewes v St 
Ivra „t2Tsoi: Mataou v ThuTock 

. '5K"j-ri.k.n‘gSl 
Sbunfani v Uyerpoaf (2^50); Sraur- 
brtdB* v Hartlepool 8Oven (3.30): 
H alsafl v Nortiumpttm. 
„ CLUB MATCHES: Both v London 
Scoiush; Bedford V Neath (6-30) 
Blrtimbead park v Fyldn; Bradford ■ 

MfoJlnaboueh (2.30): rioafardi' v Gala 
(2-13): Tjractriler v Wsuorioo: London 

Welsh v Aberavon (12.301: Melrose v 
Kelto (2.15); MmIO,t GlsntiMw 
NewBrfohion ;y Orreii- Nanham i 
Hudderadeld . (2J.S)-: NoitlngTant I 
LoaaMmFoagli StdU; Pl.vmnutb Albion 
v. Devonport . Svca (2.43): Foritr- 
gridil v Sale ^iT.Oi: Richmond v 
Coventry _ i2.30.\; Rnahv v Halifax 

■ : SheWfld v.Barton i2-30i: 
Tr*denar V txeter: Vole of lime, v 
Harrogate i3.ZS»: Wupr- v "Rnsalyn 

; wautieid * Man dimer 

Hockey 
TOURNAMENT: Courage taier- 

aaUonal indoor. CVyatoi PUace NSC. 

LONDON LEAGUE: Beckanbatn -v 
mbrldi 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: 
lHerl ray alon: BUIcrlray v Slang h^^Bareham 

Wood v Satton; Canhaium v Woking: 
Dulwich Ham lot « Harrow Bora: Har¬ 
low v Lm[herbead: Hendon v Brom¬ 
ley; SlaJhM v Croydon: Tooting and 
Mitcham v Wycombe Wanderers. First 
division: Boonor Regis v Fellham: 
Hampton v Chnsham: Lewes v Horp- 
cbarch. Maidenhead v Epsom; Mwtra- SIlian Police V Klngsionlaii: Oxford 

iv v Avalay: SI Aibana. v Farabore: 
Wembley e cut. m: Wokingham v 
Tilbury. Division two: Combcriay * 
Barton Rovers; Egbotn v Harwich and 
Park eat on: Epp&tg v Corinthian 
CbhuIx: Finchley rhimgariant Heart 
Hempstead v worthing: Horeham v 
Southall: Windsor rad Eton v Moles*?. 

ICE HockCVs Crowns* ■ fihieCa v 
WMdev WeiTtora iSjSOi. - 
. NATIONAL VOLUnTOALLILHAGUE: 
Woman dlvlNon 1: Attjcomte v HetoM 
Hetnpsmad (6.011 Smxr AJ2 (6.0»s 
Trident Ejtojaraa v Krtiy jiM teer- 
nationals i«!aO) : cowiwwr v HHBng- 
dan. - 

Championships.' River Dart. 
_ CROSS-COUNTRY : Em 
Boys. 1 Inter* Men -a 
Cbamptouehlps. Brighton: 
Champfonatiipe. CouUdoi 
Women*! Laogno.___ 

darts : Win man world 

Court Cham Dion ' 

ler-Senrlce Slalom 

SarreV 

Scatttsh Conrad 

Doubles Oidmoionahlp—Final. Queen's 

B0.1. Had. 
SNOOKER: Coal UK PrafeuUnd 

Champkuuhip, prasxon OnBd Ball. 

£h»y«: Cambrldpg University v 
Blackheoih: Goildfard v Richmond: 
London University v Bromley: Moldnn- 
5“d k v Hawks: Mld-Snrray v Old 

. Kmnstonlans: Oxford University v 
Soulkaate: Reading v_ St. Albans: 
Surbiton., v Purley; TedAugion v 
SgoiKyr Tuiae HIU v . Hampstead 
WUnUedan v DnJyrteh. 
-NORWICH'UNION EAST LEAGUE. 
Premier division: Bedford v Cambridge 
City:. Bedfordshire Eagle* v Norfolk 
Wanderer*: Ipawtch -v Cheunsford: 
Norwich Grasshoppers, v Broxtmnrne: 
Norwich. Union v Btehoo-* Stortrord: 
WestdlfT v Pelicans; west Hem v 
Blueharte. 

TRUMAN SOUTH LEA Q US— 
Regionais: Hampohirersurrey: Bank of 
England v Nat West. Bank: Bourne* 
nwtuh v Havant: FarNbam v poru- 
monih A Southsea: Hambir Old Bovs 
v CMchoMir; Met police v Old 
Tsuntomana; Troians v camber!ey: 
Walton v Epsosn- Kmi/Smux: 
Andiatiim v East GrUCstCRd: Boonrc- 
v Lathes; Graveund v CinbrWry: 
Uorda- Bank v EdWtaOurne: Old 
■WUUdnwoniaiu ' v . FWkestone Opt: 
Sevenoob v Marti to Rnoeets: Worthing 

•• v. Tunbridge W««s. MiddlesexrtSerti. 
Ruck* A Oxon: Avtabury v windier. 
‘Brahmy v Cny or Oxford; Courage v 
hsi-m: EosRotd, v Goon: Indian 
Gymkhana v GonMn-y: Lyons v 

. Amcnham; Polytechnic v Oxford 
Hawks. 
-WOMEN’S COUNTY CHAMPION- 

SHOP: Bnc«nc»- • • vriilre V. Sussex, at 
BMiom Abbey: cembcldavshlra v Him- 
Ungdonihlra. _at Pnterboronob; 
Choshfoe v Northumberland, at Hart¬ 
ford: Cornwall v Somerset, at Tjunion 
Vale Onto; Devon V Avon, at Rustoo 
Vatoctub: Poraet - v Cionroiteralilra. 

. « Tennion Vain .GkA: Durham V 
weatmortond. at Norton: Hsrafona- 
Ndra v WHttMiv. .of Tbimron . Vale 
Qob: Ltncotratllrn v Norfolk, at Prhm- 
borough: MancnoMv League v Lan- 
cukkt. ai S3. Blackley, 2.0. 

BasdketibaU 
NATIONAL LEGUS: First dlrtoion: 

Mon: Munchoejnr v Talbot Guildford 
18.0). Orajtlne Hemet Hempstead v 
Mm Carr OoocuWr i8.Ol.Uh 
lurch wood v CanUbrtcs King* Ion 
l8.e».. Soieni V Liverpool. (6.50). . 

SECOND DIVISION: BoHon Wan¬ 
derers v west- Biuurwlrh (8.0), Brad¬ 
ford Mythbrcekera v Leicester (7.30). 

WOMEN’S NATIONAL CUP: Seal- 
final roand: Cateheater Tigers v Solent 
(7.4«i. 

lEcrosse - • • 
_ NORTH OP jmeUND LEAGUE: 
First DlctalfHx: Heaton Mint: v Ttm- 
pertey: Maltar v SbeHIrtd Unltmltr: 
Old HnlmeUna v Cbrodle;- Old Stop- 
ford loro t Adilrn; Old WOcoruans v 
South Manchester A k'vOnidMwe: 
BGKkBOK v Urmston. ■ ■ - - 

SOUTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE: 
Flrsi Division: Bnckfiunt HIU v Lee: 
Parley v Croydon: Hlllcxoft v Xeaian. 
Second Dlvtatoa: London . Unlrorsliv 
v Putin •• A Lee A'’ v Bdek- 
banp hb >• A Hampstead ■* A ’’ v 
Bextanarti: BecStrnhani v St Heller: 
Kent on *■ A ” v CalaonM. 

ruallining round: Bomteadt * 
tone: wedhill v narBoy W: whyie- 
rafevAjhr nortdng v Malden Vajo. 

HERTS SENIOR CUP. (8.0); 
I BOB Barnet v BPmot)> fiiortfortf : 
uidock v Lelrhworth: Chesh-.ni v 
»man ‘ (3.Qi: Hlohflfld v HiichUr: 
law bridge worth v B or kli* mated: Ware 

' ARTHURIAN LEAGUE <g.l5»; 
>mnlcr division* nirf cholmeirtans v 
Ancfnq O.F,: Old ■ WelUnobur!«n* v 
lid migvmnuns. Flfjt division: Old 
iTyfcabagnlftts v O'd. pimdeita. 

ARTHUR DUNN CUP! FfoW round 
2.0); Old Aoptonlaiu v Old 8rad- 
llAtSieNIAK • LEAGUE: .Bornham v 
merfwy? Fleet v Fd^trara; Grav* v 
■ntelia Haroflot|l v Levte’i 
ilnut*: Hulnoo'* Rnm v rh»tfont St 
ith*: Horlrv v Martnw: Ux.brtdge y 

■ Woodford v KlAflShury. 

Tomorrow 
. RUGBY UNIOM: TOUR MAI 
wags* v Eastwood. NSW. abm 

JOHN . PLAYER tCUF: _ Second 
round: London Irish v Saracens 
(2-301. . 
_ CLUB MATCHBS: Newbridge V 
Cros* Keys; HartMUlna v filackbeetb 
12.15). 

Rugby Leagne 
IRTERNATIONAL MATCH: Groat 

Briiain v Franc* at Hull. 
FIRST DIVISION; Barrow v York 

(3.301: Fulham v CaMleford: Leeds 
v ivairlngion: WhUotuvea v St 
Helens <3.301; Wldnas * Bradford 
Norm am; wigon v Fatberstpaa 

SECOND DIVISION: BaOev v Cardiff 
City (£.30i: Blackpool Borough v 
Knnslet i2.30>l Bramley v VYbeiilngion 
Taaen; Carlisle- v Salford: Hallfoy v 
Rochdale Hornets: KaipbJey v non- 
roster i3.15>: OWham v Huytan; 
fevtaMt v Dewsbury. 

Cross country 
Woking Open (Chobham Common i; 

Cambartey A District tmEes AC Races 
(Tomlinscote School, FHmley)- 
Trams 

Scottish Covered .Court Champton- 
ghlet (Largsi. 
Squash rackets . . . 

British dosed .Oiomplmuhlp 
(Abbcydale SrC.. Sheffield!: 
Commonwealth S.C.. Blackpool); 
Dulwich DouUa i Dulwich S.G-j. 

Hockey 
COURAGE UNTERHATIOHAI. IN¬ 

DOOR TOURNAMENT: Cry&iai Palooe 
union East clubs 

CHAMWONSHIP lU.O) Cuarter-nnal: 
Bedford v CambrWje City; fords v 
Blneharts: SouWtnd A B*nfle<d v St 
Albina: WUhsch v HlaBotfe Slortford. 

COUNTY MATCH; cambrldgeUtln 

¥ MBBRqruM^^Hani 
.ship: (North): Cmnboriand v EPteftlrtd 
League Cal Carhslo): Yorkshire v 
Xaacaehlro CMIRl Leogoe <at Ben 
Rhyddlng). 

(Wget. ai Taunhnt Vale Chib' 
Cornwall v Devon: Dorset v WUtshtrr'. 
Herefordchiiw •» r.loneesierahira: 

RErtRUCNTATIVX MATCH: Slough 
V WRAF. 

CLUB MATCHES; Chain . 
soufoemptanr woniwmi t Norwich 
Earttum. 
Badminton 

Welsh Open CfumpiorKhlps (Cwm¬ 
bran NSC I; Vendraac Bnridnahanuhlra 
Championships iBbnctUoy LCi: Cbte- ■ham Veterano American TUunuinent 
lEpaomi. 
Basketball 

MEN: First division: TCP Brighton 
v Liverpool td.m. Bundertud' v 
CrvstoJ PaUte fi.Oi. 
_ SECOND-, DIVISION! Nottingham iv- 
Bruno! Uxbridge (4,0), CORldm .V’ 
Milton Kcvnu f.?.30«. 

WOMEN’S TROPHY; Weal Brom¬ 
wich v Luton (2.0). John Carr TJtm-- 
caster v Darlington 12.O1. King's 
Lynn V TSB Norwich (3.301. 

Racing " ; ' “ ' ..'-.'T- 

Francome to ddve on 
with Iour-in-hand 
By Michael PiStips - - 
Racing Correspondent 

John Francome can continue. 
Ub .seemingly irrepressible march 
.towards another championship— 
he has been the leading rider 
under National Hunt roles throe- 
times already—by enjoying yet ■ 
another field, .day at Kempton 
F?rk tins afternoon.' He could 
easily wm -fdur.'of the racer, on 
News King :(l-30), Celtic Ryde 
(2.0), Fifty-Dollars More (3.0> 
and King Hustler. (3J0). 

Celtic Hyde clearly . has the 
hardest task in. flue Mecca. Boole-, 

'maichrs Handicap Hurdle." tbe" 
day's' most rofoilsle race. Bnt he 
boosts that touch of class which - 
could enable Mm to pass this 
searching test with honours. It 
war over-.today’s coarse and dis¬ 
tance that Celtic Ryde won-his 
first race this season and it was 
also here .that he-beat Birds-Nest, 
Heiehlin and Freight Forwarder 
in toe Christmas Hurdle last Box¬ 
ing Day- , 
' On each occasion he was ridden . 

by Francotee with the ■ style and 
gtifle tbat has made him what be 
is in the jumping world today. 
And each time he repaid the con¬ 
fidence that. Francome clearly had 
in him by producing a storming. 
late finish- v 

Wben last seat in public, mid¬ 
way through- November, Celtic 
Ityde beat . Birds Nest and Starfen" 
at Leicester.' Once again it was 
a powerful late burst that won 
him the prim. Judged on that 
performance he should beat Star¬ 
fen again thifl afternoon- 

• It is interesting that Francome 
has chosen to me Critic Ryde 
Instead of Donegal Prince and -I 
can only hope that his judgment 
is right. Donegal Prince was' a 
useful novice last season and gn 
even better horse on the fiat lint 
summer#. 

If the bandicapper is to be 
believed Sir Gordon, Grey Mate; - 
Knighthood, Prince of Spain, 
Chain - of Reasoning and Hole- 
moor Star all face an uphill 
struggle. They were allotted 
between Sst 71b and 9st 91b in 
the long handicap. 

Grey Mate's winning form at 
Cheltenham last month, lias 
received a considerable boost in 
the meantime, because the hones 
who finished second, third and - 
fourth have''all. won. Bat Ms 
trainer, Derek Kelt, does' have 
grave reservations about the soft 
ground. Like so many of the Jumpers who' have come from 
lew Zealand to race in this 

country, Grey Mate is at his best 
on better ground. . . — 

Arguably, both Gaya .Chante* 
aad. Lumen could mil find two. 
miles around Kemp ton a - trifle 
too sharp. Much of their best 
form has been'over further and 

-they, could .easily be vulnerable: 
when Francome -decides that the 
momefit.is ripe to -press the- 
accelerator on Celtic Ryde half 
way up-"tlifs' relatively shore 
straight.' -However, having 
■watchM The Tsarevitch .finfahine1 
■third to Lumen in their last race - 
ac'Ascotv .I ami-convinced that 
today’s course and-distance'will 
suit Mm down'to the ground.. 

. At: Ascot-The; Tsarevitch was 
dearly, beaten .by lack ofr stamina 
which i is. non -aU that, surprising 
since fae-.is by Mummy's Pet, who ' 
was 3 sprinter pure sad simple. 

-The .Tsarevitch , is trained by 
Nicky"Henderson who' is also run¬ 
ning Mount Harvard.. -Whatever 
.the ontepme .of his two-pronged 
oasanlt on- this valuable prize 
Henderson ^toold at least win the 
December. Handicap~Hurdle with 
King Hastier, -who iorfes jxrst the 
sort to foil aw.' 
■: By the time he weighs out'to- 
ride King- Hustler Francome 
should have already won .the 
-Tingle Creek. Handicap Steeple-' 
chase . on. that, much improved 
jumper. News King, 1 and the 
Henry vm Novices' Steeplechase. 
on Fifty Dollars More, who is still 
unbeaten over' fences.: Carved 
Opal, Francome’s mount in the 

-Mecca Bookmaker’s Three-Year- 
Old. Hurdle Championship had 
some decent form to bis name on 
the flat when Die ground was soft 
in the autumn. ■ 

' However, It goes against' the 
grain. to oppose Royal Vulcan,, 
who has made such an encourag¬ 
ing beginning to hi* jumping 
career having--been'a model Qf 
consistency on the flatl The way 
that he beat the more experienced 
Krug- in bis first htintia race at 
Kempton last month bad to -be4 
seep to.be.believed and by ail 
accounts be won every bit as 
easily at Leicester aflgrywntls.- ■ 

At Kemptoh yesterday Fran- 
come enjoyed a relatively worry- 
free ride on Musso who woo the 
Haig Whisky Novices Hurdle 
(qualifier)" .comfortably. Sot it 
should.be remembered that Bright 
Oassis-.was. trying to give tiris mice 
yonqg horse 51b. In the drcum< 
stances he excelled because he 
was beaten -only three lengths by 
Musso. •••'*• 
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Kempton down-aod-oots- fortune puts the skids under Jeff Kear anti Btielex^t. 

STATE Of GOING (oCOdon : Ghes>- 
0X0w. (Olt. NareodB. soil. Kenfoton. 
sen.'Monday: Kelso, good to son. 
NarUngham—HnrdlM, good 'to son. 
Chose.-good.- - - - 

Fitzgerald’s Phoea x Prince to rise again 
By hfidaael : See.Iy . . . 

The slings and arrows of onb-. 
rage Otis fortune struck two 
knock-out blows- at. Jimmy Fitz¬ 
gerald-at-Huntingdon lait Tues¬ 
day- Fatty King appeared c6 have 
mastered (he odds-on favourite. 
Wayward Lad, when falling at the 
last fence hi the Peterborough 
chase. And an hour earlier, this 
controversial1 obstacle had also 
proved the downfall of -Brave 
Fellow, who looked all set for 

-.an easy victory 4n Che Tetwogth 
Wovicefs Steeplechase. '_ 

However, Fitzgerald, the htef- 
ton trainer,bounced back to 
form at Ayr. on Thursday vdten 
Western Man landed a gamble in 
the', opening handicap, hurdle— 
This . afternoon, at Newcastle, 
Phoenix Prince can'carry on the' 
good work by landing his third' 
victory in a row. for Fitzgerald - 
in the- Panama Cigar Hurdle 
Qualifier. . ^ . 

Phoenix: Prince may not have 
accomplished moth when beating* 
Rag. Dancer at Haydock. But die 
Irish-bred gelding could'- Tie" 
named the winner long before - 
Tony1 Charlton asked the four- 
year-old to go about Us business 
on the fiat: Lihgdale,1 Joudale 
End Geary's Cold Rolled, as well 
as Strike Action, are all capable: 
of making their presence frit, 
but Phoenix Prince should prove 
their master. - 

Ryeman. a winner at the- same 
Haydock meeting, appeals, as the- 

day’s best-wager In the' Philip 
.Comes Novices’ ■’ Qualifier. Peter 
Easterly’s Jour-year-old. jshowed 
the courage of -a.. hon. Ttiten 
beating Thurston in the Gars wood 
Haulers Hnrdhy." ami his fonn 
reads' superior to ttmt of Vfin- 
getts. Also at Newcastle Show 
Rose Js hard- to- oppose in tbe 
Brisay Ndvice’s .Steeplechase, and . 
that prolific, winner Cap Too . 
stifl looks reasonably treated in' 
the Billy Bow Handjcnpi-Hitnfle. 
After his 20-lengtii ..defeat of: 
Twidale at Ayr, Peaty Sandy 
should be capable of defying a’ 
4H) penalty- ixr —the - Lanbroke - 
Trophy Steeplechase.. 

The feature at Chepstow is 
the Lambert. & Butler .Premier.- 
Stec^cchase Qualifier. That. hn- 

u-seven-year-old. Captain 
pssive when 

...__ at 'Market - Rasa and 
Ascot earlier in the season. He 
also nan a fine f&e'when finish-' 
ihg fifth behind Dhuncmd-1 -Edge1 - 
in fite Hennessy .Cognac Gcad 
Cup at Newbury. Jast Saturday. 
Despite a Wnmear-at -the fifth- 
fence from home-Captain John 
looked a danger go an. until he 
tired at the £inaF-jumps; • f 

• The1 Somerset-trained No lPar;~‘ 
dou has little cbance of beatidg 
Captain John; judged -on form, 
alone, but has cotopUEtriy domin--. 
oted his opponents In his two easy . 
victories. at Devon and Exeter. 
nH MflMMtir. "-SnlignTb Boy. 
who finished third to Cfayridean 

the Aritfo 
Chritetbam last __ 
other tkltatted young' chwr- 
However; in id* present snood 
Captain- John w fin obvioas 
choice.'' 1 - 

In fin absence of Koatbdl. - 

her, and 'it might pay to tain* 
. a chance with fiw wen-h»ndi-- 
capped (Acrtnv Itif scteM'lte- 
bank and >Hobo> in mt VbMCW 
StoepieclBse. . 

Kelp rides a 
tiring ride 

• LarsKrip, the champion Jockey 
ttL Norway and Denmark, flies to 
New York on Tuesday to take up 
several zfdtttg appointmencs in the 

1 United Stans. Krip, aged 17, 
who vron tiie Europuan sppvfil- 
tice: champs oBshipfi in France and 
Irriy this seasoo, has ^ulAen ss?wa 
than US vihners in Us short 
career. His stylish and effective 
way of riding has cangbt the aye 
of ~aniny of. Europrs leading 
trainers. 

Krip-ims already been booked 
-for pinny of -rides in fin United 
States by -David Whjtefoy 'till 
Phil Johnson, the last afmed has- 
ohe of the most powerful strings' 
in New York. 

Kempton Park (from Sandown) Chepstow programme Newcastle programme 
Tote Double: 2.00 and 3.00. Treble: 1.30.2.30 and 3.3a 

(Television (TTV): 1.30. 2.00 and 2^30 ratios] ' 

1.00 TRY-OTi CHASE (novicee; £3.033: 3m) (7 rumera) 

[Telcviciofi (BBC Ik ID. 1.30and2.0races} [TetevisfoncrnO: 1.45.2.15 arid 2.45 taeog] 
1.0 CORINTH HURDLE (Div 1: novk»s: £1.231: 2m) i 2.45 BELSAY CHASE (NovkOe: £1^27: hr 

<25 runners) 120yd)<11* runoEra) 
101 Stun COfEUVALIEV. (QuoyMCtepota)OMcMtaon.8-11-8-VScudram 
102 041110 QUARTO f ‘X (A MononO P Bolay. 8-11-0-:---JUialtr 
106 o«n«1 RANDOM LEG. vM«i □ Wigan) J GHtord. 0-T1-2 _i-L-RChanpkn 
106 320001 400NQCTE. M. (DtRBdnMfacorotta)Nllowlaroon.0-11-2-8 H Dgwta*. 
(06 0S0220 tiew HARBOUR on. (T Co*) A P«. 7-10-12 ___™_.._RGI 
106 600334 WATT AND SEE (Bl, <R Maori) MraM Rtan*. 6-10-12-SI 

IQHuObra 
IMmhMd 

7-4 cum VtfOT. 3-1 Qirata.4-1 Rradoui Ugj6-< 400 Nod*. 10-1 WaSAndGM, 

1.30 TINGLE CHEEK CHASE. (Handicap: £4,245:2m) (6) 
201 '280618 AKAGLOGSDAUGKTER|CIOb.(AOurMn)Wt)ttrltenOra)i S-12-0 

202 811820 WESTOIII BOSE » (8 Padaora) lira M Rtawrt. 9-11-2_JIMmteaj 

204 
200. 
208. 

0010-11 MZWSKMG (0]. CTF«3rosnan> F-WWbc. 7-10-13(4 <n) .. 
88M2Z BEACON LIGHT <D>. tHic^DTnmol. 10-TO«^l_- 

J>OC DE BOtEBSC (DO}, (C Uartor) G FrtrtMm. 8-10-7- 
010883 (S RlQKMO M SMpflWn. 8-10-7 

ATumaK 
—H Drain 
’.aaiSaiWoro 

, - - Evans Anaglogs OmgtUar. 5-2 N«« kjog. 5 Waalara Ttoat 7 Baaoan UghL 16 alhank 

2.00 MECCA BOOKMAKERS-HURDLE' -(Handicap: £9,813:'2m) (15) ' 
WTO-il CELnemK (CO). (MnsKXnjnMrd)P CttwMi. 6-tf-13(2 art JFrancooi* 301 

302 
303 
304 
306 

Bated) MHEratertw. 5-11-10-D Dutton/ 
_VI. (MraMCurUn)Mrs V RtamoS, 8-11-4 -SMaratwad 

ffKUNTRMttMUUOl |C^ (BOtaimlcSMpglng) A PM. 7-10-11 —ICt»4 

114043 SIMteEM ICD). I 
111-atS GATE CHANCE I 
0«133T. VREIGHr lOiNM 
33BMMS 1HETMBEVKH (DJ. !IM|)N Itettwon. 6-10-11 (4 «0 

aos 
307 
are 

001400 
120204 
omi4" 

3QSL.440-121. 
310 111601 
Sit -84404. 
312 404*00 
313 14-1822 
314 0100/00 
315 1800041 

HBJLOFSUU^ 
MOUKTHMTV^ffi 
DOWEGALKM*^ 
LUMEM BN. (POMP- 
OBEY MATE (DV (WMsPmra) D tel*. 7-100 C4 *4 
sot GORDON (DL OD Sabgor) D McdoWon.A-1<K) 
KMGH1H00D (CD}, OtJo« RTqiDoE .8-100 
PwmcEOFSPAPf m^mfiteMriiateilteted 

BRDeMoa. 
Bwfes (A TumtHN) A.ifnris, 5-10-10-_ 

CRotona SroB) N Hondaraon. 5-10-8 JSSnMi Ecdn 
U MoGonate»P Kahap. 5-10-0 ——GHmrmn 
U Gated 5-104(4 ax)  -;—--O EnfgH 

„—JlxmatofT 
.JP Soudarabra 

1 
a 
3 
4 • 

5 
. « 

10 
11 
1Z 
16 

—IE 
10 
20 

. 21- 
25. 
26 
27 
30 
33 

- ■ 34 
35 
38 
30 
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►01712 EMMABEL (D). J Spooring. 7-11-8-. JkWgttb 
33041 CBOWHB MOMBtTJ WSwte 6-11-5 -J4 WStett* 
420-1 MASTBWLAN,Mr*W Mu, 4-11*1 -J»CanB4 

■ 000081 ST WU4AIT 09),. Ms RUonw. 4-11-1 - 
Mr Patar Hobbs 7 

t>2p/p AMCHQBWOOD,JPoynr.7-11-0-,-JUBtenr 
BAMNOBAK. O Mduten. 6-11-0 --StQbMn 
GUSnrSGWT.P Cotow 7-11-0 ....-—PBo-Un 
KASDK, KGsaatoe, 6-1141 _M Hoyd 

_„J OH«M 
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f 

00 

DOpOW 

340/00 
002 
00 

‘ • «o 

KBflnr 4ACK.FWMayn.5-.114l _KUoooay 
HUH OWEN, OH Meg. 5-11-0'_:_RFOMn 
PANAKAH (BJ. MraE Kamard, 6-11-0-3 Mar 
SABLE PteCES.L Tory. 8-11-0 -BDoHaan. - 
SKBl DEEP, M MtewK 8-11-0_MrOShanraod. 
SIEPHOOETTE. J Ktog. S-11-0-_EWWto .4 
YELLOW JERSEY. R DtedlH 

1 88B03O CLOWN COURT, J Bai* B-12SJ 
2 OWO/TO; PARSON'SFWM, JLrtgb.0-12^ „ .. 
S.mHIO SHOW HOSE (CUL.NOnM6124.-gl 
4 /3224C AVnNBrGLOW.'G Bkterda, 6-11-12__ 
6 L/OPWO-'' CHANCECC—KIND.PCM(*L0-11-12 —CTfoMW 
T 071000- MARSHALL nOJLJFfeG*fMLT-l 1-12 

3- 0*0030 MBBBAtlT.W AStoMtoraote0-11-12_RUM 
.8. IjOOOO-.. NQWrONCSVAtMN.MHCsH*te. 041-12 
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38 

3003041 te—NO EMEF, M Itoughtel. Erl 1-12 -_C 
01-0044 MMNE CADET; JCtafiwL 6-41-11 

AMgrt 

_ _,-ft43’0;i-GMottoHy 
ACOS BOV. Ml* J Ptnrai. 4-10-10 , 
EYROC WOV. Oteny. 4-10-10 . 

.. .... -Slpvw Knlghr 
^ tG Bronfon) p M Toytar, 6-104)--SKoWHtoyA 

CHAMOFREASONMG.ffl), U Joragh) S Hwrte. 7-1tM>_:-SMW 
HQLMOOR STAR W, jQte F BtacM»nO Mb* S Monte. 4-104) . . 

MOHalorra 
3 GajMGhancs,6CaWc Rytto, 76larton. BGray Ateto. Lumm. Th*Ttemtah,0Froigtit, 

HURDLE CHAMPIONSttiP. O^y-o: 

fonrate; iZObnsanlPtkn*. 14 ItoH Hsv*nL 18 mofttra*. 2o aVnra 

2-30 MECCA BOOKMAKBIS 
£4.804: 2TO) (7) 

401 07 EESMbtU (A Btana) P CtancML 114)_ 
402 CARVED OPAL, (Mm Q AbeoasKs) F IMntor. 11-0.. 
403 44813 GENERAL BIeVFAX, U G) > U McCourt. 11-0- 
406 O HAY CHARLES. (C H 8om» LUO D Mcflotoon, 11-0-.SSnttiEcd** 

S REKAL. <Capl M Lmna) R Snodh, 714)-..ROHrotwt 
KOVAL VULCAN (Cl^Ote N Pra) N GMagh*p. 114)-PSaatonara 

MR COOGY. W ASMtaMM. 511-11 
, .' • MrEMMntyroA ' 

___ 11-4 Norton Cud*. 7-8 Shew Abaow' 4 AMran Oto«*> 13-2 Mr 
_ _ . _£ Brown' Brady, BQoamCwA lOMarabof FtoM, l2WlnningWdM,20*Bi*ra- 

HOPTOWAMBEaTH^i^^lQ4d"^g'w^>4> V. ■ ’ - - 

f.t5 R0CHESTBt OUSE (Handicap: £2.019; 
MODE LAVEHDBLR Hdhtor. 4-iO-lO^Ip Mehrat. 2m!6)m * ■ •• 
ROTALCABRIER.0Hteto*.471*10"_ —- 

nHHBffitftm ■*» BBTvB^fciajraa^^ 

BOCMPME (W. RWaaBwBM^OtKWWy 

a Qtote nRrQWM tCDL iJanlteW-ldol^JtrNp '. 
^ - - 12 37lf/4f TNEVBiafCQ), RBrowta,tf-MK>-— 

CHASE 2 « u*: 
. (Qualifier £2^81-. 2»m) (9P\ . bun—**. larRYteLsarirPwaon. - 
2 Oln-llO CAPTABUOfOi <D}, O Thom. 7-1141-^-OGbifcfco 
6 04*031 SAMT TAFFY (DO), J WWtor. 6-11-S __ ^ Wtfor - • 

■. 7 03.1*73 MARCHAtfr. J Tborrm. »-11-8_-RMoora ■ - ■ r - ^ 
~i8"<mins[ w'1-45 CQRf^S tflJMMLE (HevIcm: £1,518: 

Tl-4 Ewnwb*l.-g-a.St VWiaM. 5 tSwty'-* QRt «-Bmam . 
crorahy MamanL 10 Mrotoroton. 14.<Mkw tem. IB KomIL 
otera. __ 

4 8541MB 
6*8-11813 
T (00081 

-GMoCawt 

407 
403 

11 
20 -nSTHATCHBL .•A-TteinS 

46RofWVrionSBadogad,6CaTvodOp*L 7RetidL8QahgrafBrayte. 12'oQwn. 

3D HEHRY VM CHASE..(Novices: £3.059;2mj(5) 
603 1112-11 RPTY DOLLARS MORE. CBmUi Ai Atiil Ktente) F Wntor, 0-114 

.14 063011 nUPEKnHO, E Oran jun. 6-11-3:_ 
.15 001-R08 anONECH (DL OMcNeBy ORQ, 7-1143, -SLynch 

17 12213a SOTTULLA 807, MraHHootefsa’Wk 6-113. 
. .HrTHMiraOtoL 

•13 *00004). ■ WHITBY JET, D Ladto, 7-113 u—--i;—_H Dkilln 

- S-4 Cratoin John. 03 Sotojite Boy. 5 Shdongra, 8 Ho Pardon. 12 
Mantel* 14 SOM 16PodDnBste20«teim. - ,. - 

2.Q "PHQETfiCIA CHASE (£1.738:2m) (6) . -■ 
' -3 08*301 rwUEJLY STEVE <DJ», .GSajdrad. O-11-12- ' 

• Ib-SSUcklmf 
0/0042 BLAND MOT [CD). SCoJa, B-11-12— 

2«m)(19) 

(ASradanM) Mr* O OngMan.-7-ii 
OtJo*OR Toman, 5-11-2 .. 300080 PAY 

3083Q RAGAFAN. Ote C MtoadO Rtemv 4-10-6 
TANGAROA. (V CTOanoteM) A ba*ran. 4-10-5 . 

806 100312 
511 
513 
614 013000- 

♦O 7»y Dotes IWra. 10030 Tnaetaai 8 P*y Fntora. M-lWiOM«a. Raeatoo- 

3D0 DECaraER mnOLE (Handfcap: £1,964: 2ttnQ(13) 
802 202/183 KATMESUU) OH, UCteyton) A Janto. 4-11-11_■ 
«3. OUR BABA EOT, (A Burton) M ny^TTll-T . - 
S04 11-301 
007 1*34)22 
BOB 
Elf 

JOyncon 

-Slav* Knight 
~R G HuQtiaa 

-MCoyto 

8 814400 MAJORnOBHr (C2H,. RHaad. 731-12 JK Mooney 
7 13-2042 TOWHLBStO (DL SwaUMr, B-11-12^-—AYtoMW- 
9 31/000- GLEMCORC. Mro J Rraocf*. 8-11-8 _-_*4r»SF»wx* 

12 . f GLBIORA, D Unto-B-11-4 --r--R.tMckto.. 
643HB—r4W, 3 Mofor Kntftt. BWaronttot. 14 Mamfy 8to»a. 

’ »' 
- 4. 
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- - « 
-•7 

-.0 
10 
11 
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1* 
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IV.' 
20-.. 
22 

-212' BORDERnOGHTfC). JHMM.6-1t-3^-RLfBM' 
80-134—MV UMOLE 3AM; JKa3to*ig6-H-6-AKfM—»*■ 7- 

OMMOl.wWKtfnL-A WJraaa. 6-71-6-—jews 
OOO-U BACDANCER (Ck W Btoy. 4-77^2'.-:._A«« 

011311 nOHHH MHEatowVy. 4-11-8. 

■Mr J ooo 

CAtorV OA)|NT, JBtzQafgfcL rf-11-0 A Gbgittw I 
CMBWru 6 mix* Danya Bote, 5-11-0 ..£OnU 
GULF JET, R Wpodhouaa. 7-H-O—^^teBte 
KMGAPTOtXO. 43 (Wrtmnk 6-11-G j 
NO HtoEL; PWMm. 8-11-0 
SAWTAGO. P.WMaon. 7-tl-O ■ 

■Tuck 

TABULATED. WAtEwteraon, 6-1T-0 
- - - . Mr E McMyra 4 
TALLY J*0(V. R Jotwaon, 6-114)-JD McCaaMIA: 
TAXHUBL N Brocntt.6-11-0--JD WteraW- 
LOMOT.. HCaatogrfdga,'4-lO-13-ZRSfn»;. 

30 

00 
toe _ ___ _ 

O ANTIC SLOGAN. R Partite. 4-106-8RMtoail7 
.24 004000 BOBBVeROWH, CLOnb. 4-10-8-S«rral «’ 
27 .0. .LEFOWTr BMSdnaan.4-1043...AfWi lurai 
S» 0B2O23 WieSEUS, JBhMtoB,4-10-8-MCorny 4. 

343*00 
1001/00 

AMOOOm mt, «*> G Btafeygp GaVey. fi-tO-lil 

_._J Burka 
-GMcCourt 

-RLUay 
JDDiten 7 

31 BMW 
0*11- 

612 
814 
«) . 
616 313/048 
610 BB4Q0- 
624 20*000 

04, (Lady MFBzAlan Ifcnnnd) Lady Hama*. 8-104 

CWKA.JP AtoBon) i BafcAriB. uu. J_^_!  _SaaMncm: 

116 Rywnan. 4 LnrtA: 11-2 Rag Dancar. • Border KdighL 10 
- .WtedBLMKteAmwBc.CatoantorB84KZ«aCtora. . 

2.30 ANGLER HURDLE. (Selling taritSoDp: £352: - •••.•_ ' . 
■ , 2i4oJ(22) ' . . •: . «.*• .‘ ■ V . --V-: - . 

iSS SSSS^.nTS^^^-'^^ 2.«LjDBte£E ^TBWHY CMC (Unde**. 
ChrtoUn*Young 0 .. £3.824: 3^m) (tO) , ’ “ 

t "css - I'tut-issssSJasinsis—-"jpgs- 

_. _ Beats UcO JGWonJ.5-10-1 
Hfla«hran»HOTtoft 7-104 

PAUW (BL <GRoWl)M5taplwna,5i-104) SSSu^t (WSbMdylW Stwte, 6-704) . 

—GSidgM- 
-JSGnSy 
-B MIB—17 

CAPTAWMAC. R MI-4 .—J1 Crowbar5 

3 Oar Bara. Boy. 10060 Ktag I tetter. 6 K*Un.UA B Anatotod. 7 DirtL 
■-MraLShaady 

Kemptonresults 
Qotof: Good fo anlL 

to (1.1) BOOKHAM CHAar 
E7,B6fc 88o) 

3UHEV.bro.twJ 
uioe-io-io 
MBBatoO-D t 

Bd* Kara (72-1) 2 
-J4r*Mei«to(S-1>3 

Tola: WkL 80R ato—. 25p. 28*. 82*. Onto 
Eei71° egy-n^SoroVtotesol & ABtora Mm 5-8 to». 8 ram Only Ova* 

ID V3B 
(Hmficipc £2*320:280 

HtMWTPLbRlwSlraniyilw. MHHd 
MoNO-------RLMoy (B-2 tot) 1 

jr«inawaO-»g 
-G Gracav C26-1J-3 

^TOlfe Wto. 43jg Ptoraa. IS*. 14*. B2*. 
Bte fi 48*. CSF: K.17. THcasc 

E15JB3. P BaAey W SrtAgy. aa, ia_ Loaoan 
02-1) 401. IB ran. Nft Mr WHAm 

eocja pood chase Motes*: tzsan 

ANOTHER DONE-9 a. Mna Onto — 1 
Oaten ADS t* ndngtofl)B-10-3 

• • ■ ■ • U Urates CM too) 1 
Stegnw,-r^fSoteuwa C-i) 2- 
SaaCagMn —— -_J Rracoma t7-l) 3 

VOTE Win 33p. OtocMc 14*. ig*. Dbal t 
42p.CSF-.ei21. JGEieirtBtViMonai- 
tan. oMy 3 Itoo* Entohad. Wt Mac VML 
230 HAIG WHBKY NOVICE NUflDUBOoaM- 

ar 21.436 ato 
ct> a. by 

VIE A BotL Wgmora SL UQ5-ii^5 
JFiraBoratCM te| 1 
-~A WohbC11-4)3 
——~3Jotar(7-2) 3- 

■T01E: Wte, 21« ten.- 10*. IS*. 16*. 
P°ti F: 3%» C»: 47*. F Wtotor at 
Lrabaarna. ti. 4L Run To Me (9-1) 43L 13 . 
rra. HR: So4> Keck- 
30 4BJ0 PALACE CHASE (Handicap: 12.414; 

Newcastle results 
8oaiB.poodto.4olL 

12-46 <12 40 CUCKOO HURDLE (2896: 3m 
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BABRVPMK3V DOCtMv g Ftesbaak — 
>aQKlar)4-;i-B - . 

AMcGbnnOM)'1 
—~C Bo6 (64 toij 2 
JUStoptaonsCZO-i) 3 

TOTE: Wa 27*. Ptaaa* 26*. 10*. Dual I. 
20* CT& 62* R-KMtohar at BcarenA. Hd. 
41. Spring Moon (32) 4W.7 ran. *»t Araara. 

1.15 (1.18) WAGTAR. HOMME CSaMig; C74Z 
2ra 120yd ' 

WTTDH BAR 
lOLI 

C- Grant (7-2) 1 
-J-M. Baro*s(20-D 8 

-A. Dfclonan O-T to*) 5' 
TUTE: WlK 44* Place*; 16*'42*. 11* 

Dte E £7 66. C.3f. SB.V& 3 Bote -ar- 
BMattoy IS. hd- FoHpaar OM) 4th. m ran. 
Wtenar aoM to MCnrap tor 3.600 gite-sj.' 

CWlNOto by Tycoon 3-Caaator (Mrs 
C Ctawn) MO-)-D C t-iai» (14-» i 

' JJOTtoBB-iia 
-RUtab (5-1)3' 

8 00/000 EARLY 1MRTW8, JSpftoring. 7-1 M^-JI ftecatt S 
0 1*0040 WESLEVBOATj JBrwfcy. 7-1 l-LJPUdcficoalS 

11 32(400/ PW TUCK. WOnia, 7-11-0 -_—-—  ' — 
12 4-01200 MM( SKY. R Komar. 14-10-13--—„-A Wtftwn 
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to 400000 FWOCCWO, B Psflln* 8-10-7 ____-C Evans 5 
20 .t wwjNGrsFROMne. JJarote.T-i.oto - 

... -V- - - J- HjM*te5 
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. .O-lOrTS 
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NCatanai S 
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Partes. S-lQ-tH -earow 

>T1C, RJotnaan.0-104) _DUcSfMSf 

O^HariA. 11.8 WWmM^aou. 

300231 YUKON FLASH. ADteao* 7-10-6 __._M Lyn>6 — 

’sss £i-w- an 
* YUfcmJtefc 8« JBoyM m. 5 (ndfana Oan. 7 RMi a Hnjy B. 

NvpoteOT.10 Batetrarta. 14 Uontng La*^ IB 
Cateto Mao, 20 

b * by Hbral 'Fbtoca' —' 
OLRamteU3i05 

3m) 3.00 VALETTA CHASE. (Handicap: ET.9S4: 
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6. (**020 
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IQ 10032*. 
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;Sf GEAHYS COLO IfOLUU), Cteys Sototvl V« 

‘ Cl 
6 ; • - JONDALE ASteb. 11-0__LAI 

fT« - oa uSSia. wBtoy;ir-o --:-Lai 
J1, 00--PljQ»M VD«niBt K Mowk 114) 

•12 
MART1N5TOWH m, Mn M Eaten). 0-11-3 

. BDaHaan 
SPARTAN MAJOR OMQ. Ura W Sjte*. 7-Jl-O 

, l3-334W10.-STRKEACri0N. RAtevlHO — 
-.14-. OSOBe .^SUPBFTOHY, F Walton. 11-0 

Cians iftwanto-l 

xeuriian.' 
JYteUn- ■■M* J1 

MraetUn* 
tel t - TOTE: VM £1.02. RbW-IO* 22n 

— SS&B&aUft.ftSL ,1-,° 
TUDOR FOLLY Or g ] 

—a— __ 
• - .- _ . .. MrCTSbaraood •-■ 

13 , 33123-1 ROYAL BUSSe (Dj. G Yardfr. 6-106 PCmn  --— . •-- 

Ji SE "®JSSSSf*S (hwosw £?*:& am 
16 003901 -GUNMEnS^EE*te»^B400Mte ^Alrahura(£- -^12S9yti)t16) - 

» mS? fBSSW Jont*- T-1P<I "HggR"- «■ 'Moat-i -wevybatc tan, a scoa. 301-ia —> ***** r : 
28. man. .orumwyink <cdl tmintey-; ts-ioo johait- | ~jQTt|$i 

-» WOO MKSRETBUE to). W SJiaadyT 11-104) J4>W«a«»j^ : 5 ^ f 

CM. toSmM^.'^teritelran, IflGunIteM.20-1 r 7 

‘ ^wida-^Moshomn^ 

2itort 

WtoBNOdg (Mra 

-nwbBn SBradjr 

iSBbr 4 ^ Dmy *" “ 

3r±*—r-*ESSa«* town - r-.‘-j iir-Mig.wEfSow^MgSkT, 
1 OjBUJHY^ NQaaatea.a 11-S-—MWeyd;—(Ha-W^yanr^xpAOa^B-loCa(g^. 
4 11332- STAND EASTJWrdto. 4-1   UWHteto 13 .134103- .SHAL01TU.TCrNs,5-10-2 

13 - . .--1- 

17 
21 

Stode) 6-12-0 
R QranplaR (8-4) tow) 1 

-—-84taHH»<33-n 2- 
---J Firaatow m-4) 8 

TOTE WAk 30* ten 10* 54* lip, 
Omt rt ZTJ2E CSF: £738, j GBtonl jd 
Ftodo* W. SL TtopnBno (t 1-»4lfc. Bite- 
3J0 O34) REGSCTS HOBBLE flfcvtei 

Itondte*. £1X23. 2m) ■ ■< 

DU MAOmoi'dl h Bunted — -!Vflby:(A- ■- 
AWWM--M Harrington 114-1) 1 

~ EM-IRteDtiML:1 

--IOnaM|6-i] a 
n.2SJ^-*25- as* 28* as*. 
OurF. £664. C8F: £16.10. tricasb-Em 37. 
W'A Martenm-fr Stahop AncMand. 2H. 

Song 4-1 law. Cnai Geld tir-1) 
4®. 12 nm. 

* *?. FLWBl CHASE (Nortca* 
£1^33:3*) . „. 

XUDOS b jfc-by Btotwy Cite — 
T>WniCJBbaMMD6-{i-e 

UConroy (B-T) 1 

A Utei (11-fiX 

DUKE OF YORK. GWManm. 1O-M-0—Mr JMC447 IS 11 
S£f? Qoro.JTTwtei, 5-n-o.-~~~B Haora -17 Obo^r- 
P8WALE MEMBER. Mn E KWrard. 6-11-0 

:-BB*mr cia-u3 
VOTE Win £100. Placgs.- 26* 40p. 16* 

Wy TgggTgF; t*».J Btetet w 
Vtoar 7-4 tor PM* 

JockS-ateTOra* 
S2JS2LS3* HURDLe. (Amataute ;-NntoeKE7Sr2m iTOyS • 

SBadray ——-...- 
VOTE Mn. £1.38 Ptom* 41* 24p. . .. V**" pS»V^ 7'HMt - ^ _ 

Dual F: £1.72. CSF: £4,32 Mcnatt^XUS A1 Gtecytknteba*l 
Aytott. IdaalyngM iw. SI SMbaVr*i4*i.' JWteSTiiSla 
iSira. NR: Hcbto Ventura. , ■-7 

WBUtfte ate rad-Sterotog 

la ran. iwt: oornaf'rtouL 
FIACEPOT; 2ZIAS, 

33040* 

»VM H J WALlBrMnUi Ksntort.S-l T-Q 
- ooo 

"it ■*ow»oTi-0-CSasntex 
. P JUgT JUBILEE. M-WMac* 4-10-10 

4*0380 UnmttST. JWHDW."4iTO-10'L_ 
0. HBUttAO tefcii .10.10 ... 

' • ' A 8Mnoar4 
mao,-6-10-0 —MrT WaBoirt 
6-1*00*10 

LamVtoogat 

3*s2SH -B Ratty 

UMMMW.J . 

W 8ratmgn(7) 

anraftfl VSJ&SS&e*-ft"-** ? «V roWtoC- 1U Fad-Ek.: i£.G*pJ»o. If Piyas 

sielecffebs ' 

an 8-lSiMMi..—ZhfSXI- 
37 
38 

selections 

and Og Manrier. win: E5603. 
JACKPOT. £4,48736. PLAC&AOT: E12-75. 

By Uichad Sfiviy 
14) I_*' 
Z3Q Indiana 
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Btnfisbt lid. 1 
***!aw!r**reeonfBieildcd, 235^ 

Wu»enl« Prince. 3-lSCapToa 
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fiAikPSiySE1! ** mw. 
JP'tay ufodfit. antf In «V VaartT: 
tfiat la. fta .WBrd or «*lth. which 

nun." Homon* 10.8. 

• BIRTHS 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE 
bewilderment HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS FOR SALE 

SKS? - J?*® -flBlcfttti Hid 
‘ <«**«*« 

citjEinv—on Dgcember 

ft* 9°"‘IMatK 
: toMr la Hie aru of an in- 

lUEinv—onDac«cn&«r 3m. act 
gos-Jl BorkshLn* 
Rtadbu, id Elnahptb in*# 
smoMon* end Dmk-4 «tdw 
fAmji, 

teanlxr 3 at 

WORLD WIDE 
SUPER SAVERS^ 
THE LOWEST 

QUOTATION TO ANY 
■ DESTINATION 

tocl. Imob. Ai 
Par. Cairo. Atm 

Accra. Nairobi. 
Im Dhalia. Xhor- 

loum Colombo DMM. Bom- 
bo. Karachi Kong -Sons, 
Bajwtok, stnupora. ToKsa,. 
Manila. Koala unin per. Aostra- - 
Ha. N.Z., J'bars. ■ rvT.»rfPl 

■ Americas. 
- TOUHTRAY LTD. 

“nssi^^?w> 
op«,s*a?ai<>n ’ • 

GIVE A CHILD A 
* CHANCE! . ■'• 

£. £• E- SAVERS 

AUSTTuujA°^ra. ’banSkokT 

TOKYO d§<jS£!N®SSSk 
NADJO*. DAR. JO'BURgT 
WODtE^EAST. CANADA. 
US.. OR££CS and EUROPE. 

AUSTRALIA TRAVEL 
•CENTRE.. 

Children, espacUEy those 
who «n handicapped, need a 

S Hogarth Place (Road) 
' ■ London SWS - 

T*L: 01-370 4056 <6 Uaw) 
Airline Agents 

TLY FALCON 
GENEVA .... from' CM itru 
ZURICH .... fiem cd* nn,‘ 
SWISS 

. XMAS FLTS. .Cram £79 rtn. 
PAMS . from £62 rox. 
AMSTERDAM from £64 rm_ 
BRUSSELS . . from £64- rtn. 

Phis fad *nrchUB«. 

CHRISTMAS HAMPERS- £9 to [ 
£50. Cram or Wore*. -Ltd; ( 
Pbonr roe broth are. Telephone I 
Worcester - (0906) 5*2388. 

mm 

FALCON. CITY BREAKS 
- .TEL: 01-351 3037 

ABTA ATOL ,— 1337 B.C, 

SBC WITHOUT GOING 
. V SKINT! . 

ADAPTABLE 30 ']Ur:' Old. ex- 
. public school. qualified French 

rolalne mnianu Li Vbreane. 

404834 

French Alps from only £59.93 
Jet fUflht or luxury coach 
travoL Choice -of UP TUSOTO. 
First .Qua accommodation 

'right on the slopes. Oar own repp and akl guides. _ • 
•• omstmnnng value ”—The 
Times. 

Dept Tl.^O^SSSi11Rd. SW« 
TeToi-^llsn^ hours. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 
LOW COST.FLIGHTS 

Personal Self-Adhesive Labeis 
ASTON MAT THEWS LTD. 

5 daliahttul,Ming Trers complete 
Utanr ‘Self ‘Waterloo Thumb pdls: Each 

. with nmimrare: w arrive ih jwrfect 
.. unobtainable anywhere else In England 

_ apoetmen Mhl-Zeu Bonsai chrysanmemma 
^laau.Liar£LSQ-: — hV . -- - . . 

Mini Bonsai Gardena. Comprising 'or * special ' 
laak propt.howi, special emrinu medium. 3 Mine -»E>jSR22l i 
Team and A.BtfJo MInAv 12797 post paid. 
Japanese TVoe Temple Tmw i Superb old sped- ; 
mens with &»„ in- di*-, dish £43.00. 
spachnoivBoisaf-TraeaTwlth hand made-pdUw-e 
dish ES&O ’ cMi. Bonsai ArmH« Km Trade * . V-W. . 

. caroptot* . with poUete dhb CCJtS «Mi- Bonsai 1 
Orange Unite £3.83 each. Scad raising klU U product* Up to 50 i 
Trees only £2.60 every min a you noetf. Iho book Of BansaL All 
the a strati of mis ancient art revealed in our superb (rarlusiss 

rhouk £3,65. Full instructions Qumo with everything. Ideal sans by 
-post !, Lots more, ■waBwdto request list or inspect now. 

DISCOUNT FARES TO 

UK HOLIDAYS 

Jo’Mtrg Salisbury. Nairobi. 
Lowka. Blan lyre . Lagos 
Cairo. Dubai; Middle East. 
Bombay. Bonn Kong. Bangkok, 
Singapore. Kuala Lam par. 
Tokyo. Manila. Australia, 
ratnufn Rio, Lima. Europe. 

HELOCSA TRAVEL 
65 Old Compton St 

‘To SALISBURY, J'BURO. 

&®DSSb§‘ 

AUSTRALIA, NJ.i CANADA 
And EUROPE. • 

SW11, "ffebni In _ hoi 

AFRO-ASIAN TRAVEL'“LTD., 
•317 Grand. Bidns ' 

01-434 2672 
Air Ast. 

|L^T2/2574/2576 
Open Sata. 

‘Phone Tracv novr 
. . .01-567 3444 

;.IPS NOT RISKY- 

T# SEND- iSEM WHiSKY 

GENEVA. Ex Heathrow. Inc. Xmas 
specials. £89 rtn. • SW Wee*. 
0575 864811. . ABTA. ATOL 
1583. 

■SSSRftttoJ? 'JttTM 
1*79. 

HONG KONG ? SYDNEY 7 <JT 
Air Aflts. 01-734 3010/3212. 

J'RtfWC. SALISBURY. DURBAN. 
GT AIT Asia. 01-734 3018/4308. 

-Hr 

no A NEW CARPET 7 See 
Resists in For Sale. 

Cancer Research 
Campiugn^ 

THE LARGESTSUPPORIHl 
OF CANCER RESEARCH 

Brnw'- j. {Hand • botUe. Gilt 

01^^9090 
T DAYS A-WEEK 

MOUNTAINS HIGH.- prices tow. 
Ski Austria from as Hthi aa £99. 
A few place* left on Dec. 11. 
18. Jan. 1 Special olfer £J.a off 
D«C. 18 departure.-01-302 6426 
<34.-hm). Tentrte. ABTA.^T^ 

■ DRINK-LRiK 

; EXOIIG B>g>Oj0R PLANT SALE 
CL**M' OU« HAHCJW AUY ! Ten a|l dWgnnt * naraod wtadowalll 
giants, for, -ordy E4.H1-.Pbi grown Ludloa Supper Orchids 
SwfiM atta Plants £4.90 each;. * Jor B7.SO. . 
ScMMsd Kxblbitlun -Prtan cyaamon. Plants. 10—£3.BO; 30— 
t6.ao.- 5o--ciB.oo: ioo—£29.00. Chinese Lantern Vines. £1.9a 

LOWEST AIR FARES Euro DO and 
worldwide. _ eg Srt Lanta £30* 
i-L Inc. Lagos £295 it Inc. 
Bittkinghara Tiev»L Air Ants.. 

URORE, JO’BURG OR U.SJk. 
Visa Travel, 01-043 0061. lAlr 
Ago.) 

°5ref cab£ei . 

; : vBENTBEYT .- 
Sftyar flrey/fwJ hide, ' fn 
excel lent ' cpndftion—Gvar 
£2,000. spent ?981.: ' 
i.yc --■^.•£7.900 

^01-6350893 (office) 

Scentntt- A- Exhibition Prto Cyaamon. Plants. 10—£3.80; 20— 
Sor-Cis.oo: ioo—£23.5o. Chineso Lantern Vines. £1.9a 

MSb. 2—£2-39. Vlctortana ScentOd CMUnJuna. 5—£4.80. Knoarele . 
Hama £4.00 nneb. Rtef Baiuim Ptents-£S-30 each. Merry Monkey 
Garden*. A UiUaue Jangle.Gordon *’ In special leak proof styrene 
trough cornea coratffoti with a HmotbI- fairy- -Chhuparuoe I «■« . 
MA. Swof.Scarftnd Jasmine £2each. Bra»JCan Begonias. 

flirta ny post—Iota toon anjilaMe; Request UsL 

* INSTANT' INDOOR COLOUR * 
For Indoor gardens we offer- for. Immediate post, paid . despatch 
wmMr FiowBOog radoor Basonlaa-i^lnSkiv aiumeng their rich and 
boauunu colours. Cu in esrfe .you a collcttUm now 7 B—£3.83: 
to—£S-Of>; 20—£10.00 cur. pals. - . lO—£5-90; 20—£10.00 cyr. paid. 

^ GARDENERS? GUT IDEAS 

\/X££ GAW&/ GffT70i<£NC! i 

K£JSrr COURiTH’Jr VUHSERJDES LTD. 
g:-i>:^«ygFPTT ChaMock.. ?RM4». Nr:Astiford; Xent: 

rti terg sr& 

XMAS SPECIAL 

1 WEEK SK1-H0UDAY 
Save £40 on brochure prfea for 
1 week Xmas spedal. Catered 
chalet holiday in Verhier or 
Ueribel departure 19th Decem¬ 
ber—festive fun, turkey dinner 
and great skiing. Price includes 
ah fare. 
Make this Xmas memorable. 
For a brochure cal Pl-229 3315. 
oi-rzr 1261. oi-Tg art* (» 
his) or write: 19* Campden Hill 
Road. London WL 

SmdntrM ‘ 
Holidays. 
j m 
Aiol 1174B 

cmhibuies more than £10 million 
armuaJIv to teeJich into J/f forms 
of cancel But ahhoughift the . 
huidlnK UK. organ Esahon. rr has one 
cd lt» Icntwa npense4tMnaxne 
ratios otany chirity. More of your 
niooeygodon roseireh when you 
giSYlo: 

Cancer Research Campaign, 
Dept 1XA,2Qrt»Hmcwo^ 

londonSWITSAR. 

. : L- }. • .1 -: •“ 
Awlde nmge-of old 
and' iiew pine ^ 
fomltura ar reason¬ 
able prices. 

apmi *>r. f\\ 

..MON-SAT . .... 

... SUMJ-HUNMJW - 

I^.Waridteworth 
Bridge Roid;1 'Tm 

" '"f T | _-... 

T*r«-ptf2753 

Shower luxury 
for only £19.95 

'.-Al Toptj^fshoiiwriaBTnWBr | /$55?. 
■: W «*sreplaceseasWg bam tapstd 

. tvtaffafltteexhferatiOQaid . J 
- conwifaiceofailitMBripytiiyhome./TjBjfe^ yg"}\ 

IfefiomWfetosidapprDVBdHea^ ' T®l®jU 
gywntfi**! ckunkyCryaaT^yie h»j*5. 1 
^^^tewnatrfwcniQcHfeiipbgiBie^orndMiaBiwoiaibpe.: 
0«»120 STORES, fin rmr nurMfhonalUHMDI 0L2000200 

StaJH BHpurea 
bd r 

Och Jk 

Chestertons 

f7^£. 

Jpsdemt&e. . \ 

i or 2 selection tif 
Unv Furnished Propcrti 

(hri;ui»lioi>i C entral I.omJon. 
str these columns 
Monda> - Fridav. 

NOTICE-. ; '. . ■ 
*U ndvectfaWdUte axv'anMecr 
la tup cwunaure bT acceptance 
of nmte Nwnqapcra Lftnlretf. 
wpk* of eMdt.iii aeaOalue 
on uwgudfc# • - 

UU 
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lOjOtOfran Untraraftr. Todays Hna- 
upof proorantmesconsfstB-of 
Chadhood S-1B; seff-heip projects Cat 
10l1<9; Consumer Decisions: serve ■ 
you rfgM* Cat 1&35): Updating the 
frofessfanak a lecture by Dr J Hortock 
Cat 11 XXff, Open Urftversrty 
programmes end at 11.50 am. At • 
2JS5s Saturday cawne Tammy .'. 
(1957). First in jmtta}* became-a series 
(of five) romantic comedies about an 

-innocent girt from Mississippi who 
charms evefyono.she meets. She is 
played today by-Debbie Reynolds. The 
rol&.wBS later to be taken over by 
Sandra Dee and/debbie Watson. Co- 
-starringin today's fUm: Fay .Wray (of . 
King Kong fame) and Lesfie Nielsen. 

4^0 Ptey Away: Jokes and'music. * 

<45 Fane Francis' (I960) Comedy 
about a talking mulft who -;• 
causes fra. friend (Donald 
O'Connor) to end up in an army 

■ mental hospital. 
*.15 The Lonely War: Part one of a 

' two-part series about dm 
German:occupation of the - 
Channel islands (r). .;_ 

6-45 World Chess: The prospects 
tor future- champions; 7.-10 .. 
News atid sport; '. 

7.25 Did Yoo.See. >•.*.? Jndedea an 
- interview wrfti SirTan J 
' Trethowarvftre BBC’s'Dfreotor- 

GdoeraJ about the dearer TV 
■; licence-' " 

8.TJO The Shogun Inheritance: Final 
fflm. Three ShfcHtofestivals in - 
Japan.-- - . ; 

&40 News ahd wjeathaHtoracegt. •_ 

8.45 Der Fretaehute Carf Marta von . 
■ - - Weber's opera.«recordestf at the 
/ Wurttemberg Sjate Theatre.. 

Stuttgart-Sung fcrGarinot, wflh 
, ... Engfisftsub-thtes. The story of 

.. a young hunter who meddles 
witti "the forces of ev^ In hla- .. 

*. attempt to gats Ida'heart'si 
. .'desire.. ■ . J 

9.00. DarFrafeefaute aorttj 
*1.25*Playhouse SpectairYoa’re Ai 

RtgbMfowairt IT Hilarious 
- • wmiam Douglas-Home comedy 

;• about a .psychiatrist (Benhoim 
Elfiott) and hispaBent (Michael 
Horderrtt arid ho* they reverse 

‘ ■''roles'(f). - 5 . ... 

12.05. Fine Mght Creature* (1962) 
T - Hammer thriHerabout m<m 

’ - smuggling tjn the Rbmriey " 
. . marshes hi the* T8th century^ - 

Very remirttecerrt of the old- 
• George Arfiss drama'Dr Syn. 

- Starr&ig Peter Cushing Cas ttie’ 
' Syn-type vicar). Ends at 1J30 

1TV/L0ND0N 

8^5 Sesame Street with The Muppels: 9.35 
ThtmderbSrds: an orbiting pirate TV station (r);~ 
10.30 Tltwac: Boisterous notfang-barrati 
entertainment for chUdren: 12.15 World of Sport ‘ 
The fine-up far- 12J20 On the Bafi flan SI John* 
12.45 Worid Cup Skiing: The World Cup season 
beams with coverage tram Val Dlsdre of the Man's 
Dowohfil and the Men's Giant Slalom; 1.15 News 
from FTN;-1.20 The TTY Six. We see (from 
Kempton). the 1 .30,. 2.60, and the2^a From ■•/ 
Newcastle, we seethe 1-45.J2.15 and 2<5; At 
3J». Worid Cup Siting: The secondTun of the 
Men's Giant Slalom, from Val D'ta&o; 3.10-. •— 
Speedway:.The Lada Indoor International. from 
Wembley Arana. Peter CqlSns leads the British 
team;-&45 Haft-time football results; 4.00 Darts. 
Whunau World Masters, -froni Wembley Conference 
Centre. 

5.05 - Worzei- GurnmlctgtaThe Crewman gives 

- - Worzei a chance to get his pwn back on 
Aunt-Sally;. 

&S5 News fronrlTN; _ 

540 The Pyramid Garrie: Quest celebrities 
• tonight.are Liza Goddard and Nicholas' 

. . Parsons. Contestants are Anne HB from 
/ Mansfield,, pnd Carol Wolford, from 
Maidstone. • ' • 

6.10 Game for a Laugh: Comedy show In which 
ordinary people do odd things to the delight 
of a studio audience. 

-7-00 Punchfmaa: The celebrity guests are the 
snooker player Bay, Reardon and Jufia 

-McKenzie. The contestants «r«Otwyn 
- Mawsfon and Clive Thomas. 
7.35 FDmr Murder by Natural Causes (1979) 

Made-foMetevision ttvfiter about a wife who 
thmks up what she believes wflf be (he. - 
perfect crime. She plans to murder her 
husband.'. Starring Hal Holbrook. -Katherine ' 
Ross anrffilchard Anderson. '■ . -i - 

News front UN. And a'round-up of the’ /; 
.day’s-most important sporting events.. . ■“ 
Knife Edge: Chartfo Was a Rich Man. *- 
TftriSer.’by John Tordoff; about the • •- 
attempts to trace a small fortune sailed •/ 
away after an armed robbery- A man 
breaks out of prison to try and first ft. His ■ 
first call is on the widow aT the man who frfa 
the £100,000. But if*'Mr young son who r 
mJgfrt hold the key to the mystery. Starring 
Steven Berkoff. Margaret Notan and 13- 
year-old Damien Nash- ' 

Johnny Carsoti'a Toiright Show: This chat 
and mufec show was Screened In.the US a.. 
couple of days agp-.- There are two Quests 
tonight. ihoNafian opera singer Luciano'* - 
Pavarotti, and the screen actress Suzanne 
Pieshotte. ‘ •'■' 
Fftic t Monster (1970) Yet another version 
of the Jekyfl and f^de-stbry. set In 
Edwardian days. Christopher Lee plays the 
dual role (good ap6 bvS). Abo starring ■ 
Peter Cushing and Susan Jameson.. 

Close: A reeding from Lieutenant-colonel 
Btasbfcfrd-SnelL' 

-•.•CHOICE 

Matthew KeUy: Game for a 
Laugh (ITV, 6.10 pfifO 

•The,i«m«rr»miETWCKi —-■ 
RONNIES (BBC1.6.00) in a new 
series of half-hour shows is news ■ 
that should displease nobody. With same kind of interplay between ■ 
an only too apparent dimming In two firet-efess detora that makes 

'h'-lheonce-bright Sght-cest-by- « foncoraedy. of -a veryJagh orders 
, . Mpssrs McfQcambe Tins is a second showing of 
. Mmsrs Barker and Cabett are WHBam Do^las-Hon^e's tfflaMous . 
• now imqdeseohably'th'e'lead-- play, about the psychiatrist who 
- -predfertahfoend-most consistenlty - becomes'the pabent and the 

i"’ • entertatnfog comedy. dpubto-acton;,I.p^ieiiftwhO:becomeslhe>. 
' television- AndVrfiereas ttte : %i. psychiatrist.,Jbe Michael Hordem- 

contributfem to the success of ItwirDoihdlm Effldttj»rtnerehm is such 
Scripting leadi muet be immense, It ■ 'a'JdYto watcti tfrat yoii. wotidn't ■ 
Is the two comedians' . • ‘ .' ,_be blamed forthfotringlfre two 

i '. fnterpreiafive skJft that raises then- VJnah must have, been doing this 
shared and incfivlduai routines loti .^sortof|tiing^>ft;the halfe fdrJhe - 
the level of high art \ ^.whole ot thwr fives. -■ ■ 

. ; ■ ’ : ’*• THE SHOTGUN INHERITANCE 
■ • YOU'RE AlLL rtGHT—HOW- .' ends its nmtofugW.<BBC2. 

• I AM I? (BPC2. V11 -25pm) features a , 8.00pm). |t has tivnga firm bridge • 
iaiy. d/ftarenFsort of comedy between Japan past'and Japan 

. doubfcfact Botasfofhecaseof . present apd J have found it a t- 
. *■ The Two Ronptes^ft eontalns the stimidatirs exphrlebce to cross •, 

over AJhase pasteeveo Saturday , 
nights. Not the least of its 
praiseworttiy elements has been >v- 

■the commentary bf Julian Pettffer^. 
-many easByasstmiatsble-facta' * 
and.pottoo mpch.^piceIn.the .. .. 
flavouring. Vistai cdotr aplenty 
tonight, in the Shinto .festival 
sequences. *■' ■',’ 
• ftadfo Wghlght; FOR THE 
CONVEYANCE OF OYSTERS 
(Radio 3, 6.55pm); Peter Barnes's 
reworiung of some .Gorky. . 
reminiscences .about Chekhov. . 
David Suchet, the reader, keepsk* 
tight refo on the ironies, the moot 
notable of which Is that Chekhov. • 
a fife-tong castigator of banalities.- 
was unceremoniously bundled into, 
a truck after'his deattr-at-a ra9way- 
stafionl Affixed to it wee the label 
that has been affixed .to Margaret. 
Windham'a revealing radio 
programme,. .... 

Hi? JHfiS 
mmr' 

pal'.- ■; 

9.00 Mr Bern; 9.15 Wake Up Sunday: With Dana*. 
the Brown Brothers, and WHBam Rushton; B^5Naf 
Zfndagi Naya’Jaevan: tor Aslan viewers.-. IQ.05- 
Great expectations: Multi-cultural education hi two- 
London scftoote(r); 1030 Lost for Words For 
those with speech impediments (r) 10^5 See 
Hear I tor the herd of hearing; 11J20 Ensemble: 
French course, lesson 9; 11.45.LH8covering 
Patchwork: shapes, tones end cokxirsCr); 12.15 .*■" 
Sunday Worship: from Ebenezer Methodist 
Church, Guernsey; 1.00 Fanning;-1425 
Embroidery: braids and ribbons(r); 1-.50 News; 
1^5 FUm: Mandy* (1952). Moving, thought- 
provoking drama about a little deaf girl.(Mandy . 
Milter), her troubled parents (Phyifis Calvert and 
Terence Morgan) and a kindly headmaster (Jack . 
Hawkins): 3,25 Ice Skating. 

4J20 Great Railway Journeys of the Worid: j. 
Michael Wood travels front Cape Town to 
the Vlotoria FafisCO.,, 

5.20 Ticket To Wdte: Chris Serie and Wynford . 
I b ■ /li ■ Vaughan-Thomas in west Wales; 550 

i • J News: with Jan Learning.. 
6.00 Great Expectations: Episode 10 (two more 

to go)J Rp now-knows wt*o EsteHas . ", 
parents are. And he is attacked tn,a. 

. riverside boathouse. 
( : 6.30 Play » Safe LChild eyefeta’ accidents. Wlth- 

N frf’ Jimmy Savile. ' 
: y N, 6,40 Songs ot Praise:'from USbum, Northern 
#' •» Ireland. 

7.15 HWe-Hi ! Hohday camp comedy .Peggy (Su 
' .1*: Pollard) appiles tor a Yeltow-coa*:s.iob. 

•J- {*'■ 745 Mastermind: Questions about WWeh , 
9 railways, London burial grounds, Gilbert. _ . 

and Sullivan, and the "Flashman” novels.- ■ 
8.15 Bergerac: The riddle of the two bodies - - •_ 

(Lultwaffe pflot and skin-diver) found in the' 
sea.off the Jersey coast. .. 

SS. 

*36 

9.10 DaBes: A message .from Jock has a 
dramatic effect on the Ewing .famify- 

fortunes. ", - 
10.00 News: with Jan Learning. Also weather • 

forecast- - 
10.10 What's Wrong with Nuclear BombsTJhte , 

Everyman film examines the moraliiy of 
nuclear arms. 

10.45 Women in the Eighties: The three ■ 
strategies which the women of Sweden are 
adopting to protect their jobs in a highly 

• technological era. 
11.10. Barbara MamfreB: Music from the singer f 

and her sisters. 
11.50 Weather forecast 

BSC 1 VARIATIONS: BBC /'^•’5'J ’ 

TTw Dntf'A G*»wy- VL1M140 Woman In Rw EMMu. 11 ** _ 
Hnw. Horttwm imttwi: HJOpw New*. .. 

Horizon: The Cornucopia. Why 
s -so many bf Europe ' s 8 million 

farmers are no longer needed 
- ••-•?•••• : 

Rtigby Special: Wales versus 
Australia; - 

i News Review. 
The Money Programme: Nick ■ 
Clarke reports from Hong 
Kong, ■ ..— 

. The Worid About Uk Goritia. 
Some (ittie-known Acts about: - 
Man's closest living-relatives 
who have an uncertain future at 
the hands of Marc An - v. 
examination, too. of the- 
successes of captive breeding 

. of gdrilfss ef-American and 
■ Swiss zoos. . :■ 
NewK Wfth Jan Leemmg. 

' In ily Faction: like clothes that 
ordinary people woehr —^ and 
why tfiey.chose to wear them. 

.King.of the Itigh-'Cs': A - 
second (or is ft third?) chance 
to. see tills profile of the ttafian . 
tenor Luciano Pavarotti. ••.' 
Grand Stem: Another fir this 
series ot bridge townatnents 
between Great Britain and the 
United States. 
The Boreas Episode 8. The ■ - 
Pope h nb longer able to 
restrain his conquest-hungry 
son Cesare. And Cesare's '. 
enpmteeare now begbung to 
dose ranks sir th«r plan to 

i-(Hspose ol Wm.(iJ. 
Fine The Heartbreak KM 
(1972) Romantic comedy 
(screenplay by NaB. Simon) .. ... 
about a sfti^mw^mhaOTy. 

anc^her woman: - ■ 

. 9J)5 No Need to Shout: for the hard of bearing; 
■9J0 Ftt for Living: how,lcx&ay young; longer;' 
moo Wanting Worship: Advent meditation; IIjOO 
Linfc tour young cfisaMed women; 11^0 : v ‘ 
dappertxrant with the new Dudtey Moore film 
Arthur, 12.00 Weekend Workfc twestfflafion info ■ 
youth unempkymenl; .1.00 Old TTmee: the hardships 
of ekterty owner pccupters; iJSOSUn: New hope for 
sufferers from! sickle cell anaemia, which affects 
only Afro-Caribbaandnd MtiJfeiranaan people; • • • 
2-0(HJnlversay ChaBenge: with Bamber- ■' 
Gasooigne: 2^0 The Big MalCfu WghBghte from 4 
three of yesterday's (league gamer. 3.30 Dear-' ' 
Enemy: Jean Webster's story of an orphanage,. 

■seriaJtzed.'Sa/Be has dtecovered.4hat Dr Macrae.ia 
. a.married man.. .. ... ‘ ‘. ' : 

The Impact on the AngOcan T3wrch of the 
so-called charismatic revival' (speaktog fir-' 
tongues, ^tc).. .. . . . ^ 

'Fifrn: Exprmwo Bongo .Ci^) Laurence.'.'. 
Harvey sees coffee-bar singer .Cfiff Richard 
as bis passport tolamti-as a-sbowbusineds. 
agent Co-sfarring SytvteSyms, Yotande — 
Donlan. WHfrid'taWson. 

News ITN.. V 
(toporta Action:The ftpotiight Ison fprmer ■ 
cpnvfoM. .We sqe them talking to a . , , 
dasaroom of young people. And Bob 
Greaves, programme presenter, himself 
goestojafl-.. ." 

: A Day in July: How London, and the - 
Londoners, prepared for and 'coped with the 
complexities that surrounded the wedding 
of Prince Charles-and Lady Diana Bpeocer.. 

' The story Is told without commentary. The - 
pictures-and sound tefi their bwn story;' 
845News from ITN. •: .* 

9.00 ThfrProfessfonatftr ATticSngto MeWng. 

- tafies ara wrecked when a mlntetorial' 
■ --- secretary reveals thatactstoherldv8r. fi fe 

*'a br^ch of secracy which gives. Do^e. 
' (Martin Shaw) the.opportunity to ihdUgs |n 

some loving himself. ...» .• 

1O00 A Hito Romance: The ratationNifo between 
■ tfre awkwareiptieratMlchaef-Wffliamsand 

Judi Dench) h» stopped short ol physical 
- ': confect. It Is'a fact thal;te betfrintagte " 

wonybolhdflhfe^,\. 

10.30 The South-Bank, ShoynA Talent To Vfix. 
Mefyyn Bragg interviews Dteywright John Osbprne. 
There are ffiro extracts (see Choice)..-; 
11.30 The Mecfidne »4em Afflm about the ? 
manlpuiatora trim are doiogmoch to efintinate - ■■ 
beck pain. We see ostabpallw an0 chiropractors at 
work. ■ ■ j ■ * 

12.00 Police Swgaofn Drama about a spa five. _ 
' Mack organization.;’ 

i? 30 Ckwe-.Wlth UeutenetrtfCokmel Bfashfont-, 

SneS. - '. • • ’■ ' ; : •' 

John Osborne: The South 
Bank Show OTV, 10.30 pm) 

• A TALENT TO VEX (HV^IO JO 
pm) is confirmation fii the South 
Bank Show that John Osborne, 
deaptte-Wsprofestptton.about 
having learnt to PlV'bV nitas. 
now, « stiu capable of hitting below 
the belt. Hence hi® elaboration to 
Metvyn Bragg of the jmti-Mother 
passages in his autobiography. He 
refuses to explain exactly whan* 
meant when he wrote'about ttfe 
fatality of hatred. Bid it.fs not too, 
difficult to'deduce from what ways 
tonight ttuti the failure of his most 
recent plays te tt» rest* of ' 
something jnort» basic than fee tiring 
of his aumence. He is douhllwe 
sincere when he says that he loved 
his revtied pfalyiA Sense of. 
Detachment because ft showed he 
had not broken faith’with bad taste. 

CHOICE 

What he does not seem-.to have ; 
digested yet b that it is premsefy ■ 
because of his pnttracted pursuit of 
mat uRfrnateiy arid tore affair ttat - 
audiences hare broken faith with. , 
ban. He went to that hitter wg too 
often. But thia fascto5(8ng edition of 
The South > Bark Ghow afxfers 
Osborn at his corwderabfobest- 
(Look Back* Anger, The 
"Entertainer) as well, as at h» 
considerable worst (A Sense of... 
Detachment). " .. 
• TOM JONES (Radio 4.9.02), . 
Hallam Tennyson's six-part 

■ad^datkm of Ftekting, begins .• 
tonight In a wetter of belches, and ' 

bucofic roarihgs, with muchtolkrpf 
'bastards and rM>aated«ries4d: -ci : 
■‘•zoundsT* to-between; there to ifona 
’Sekacz's joHy?nu»ca! .scbradP >• 
harpsichord and wind, 4ntf Mtttin 

: jarris standbig Ai for ffe$flng-' 
Exhausting and exhaustive, and.’ 
even more fan than the Tony 
fljcbardson pjovie. •; / ;; 

-•■Other rarfidTifghfights: tfwParis 
1 O^a-ComfoOe pfo^icQqn df • 
;-Vfassenel’s opda WERTflERtRawo 
3, 2.30) with GeorgesThfflfri tHt. 

..tragic title rite and^notiVilBniB; 
' Charlotte, afM TIE MIST PeDPtE; 
(Rado 3, 8.00jxn). Davfil PownaTs. 
May aboui three tramps Onctodng 
Freddte Jones) and the mad- - 

'•accumulation of fitasiotitithaf bririg 
MfoUt the MMng of one of thentT > 

Radio 4 
*&2S Slipping Forecast. 
-UONaws. 
«.32 Fuming Tofey. 
740 News. 
7.10 Today's Papers. 
745 Your* FNtMuey. 
740 ft's s Bargain. 
8JJ0 News. 

•8.10Today’s Papers. 
8.15 Sport on 4. 
SJO Yesterday In Parliament. 

•kOO News. 
'805 Breakaway. 
&50 News Stand. , 

1006 77m Week in Westminster. 
1030 Daly Service, t 
1045 Rk* ol ttw Weafot 
1106 From Our Own Comnpondent. 
1200 News. 
1202 Money Box. 
1247 The News Outef 
lOONows. 
1.10 Any Questions? 

■200 Haws. 
206 WidRte. 

' 200 TWrty ACnuto Theatre: "Supar- 
■ saver” by Petar Qtoba. 

300 Medidno Now.. 
300 ProNac A personal portrsft. 
350 Inquire Within, f 

■ 400 Where DMKOo Wrang? How 
Wo Caught dm British Disease. 
A historical fantasy. In ftvs parts 
by Roy Lewis, in which e 
lieSonst reporter, played by 
Anna Massey, asks eminent 
historical finures for their views 
on dm present ‘state of the 
country (Parts). 

400 Does Ha Take Sugar? A 
magazine of apodal Interest to 

. disabled dsteners and disk 

1145 Places n« Lived. Peocto I've 
Known. Harry Soan recafis sfac 
villages 15) In the Vais of 
Evesham. 

1200 New; Weather report; fore¬ 
cast.- ■ 

12.15 Shipping Forecast; Inshore 
Waters Forecast 

Radio 3 
70S Weather. 
800 News. 
305 Aidmde Rosstof, Wott, Chopin, 

■ Sufc records.t 
300 News. 
9.05 Record Review, f 

1315 Stereo Release New records: 
DeOus, Ibert. Francaix. Rsger^T- 

11.15 Bandstand Jonas and Cross¬ 
land Band. Concert: GObart 
vmtar. Holst f 

11.45 I Know What f Like Samarcf 
Rose, retired -labs and 
Organist of Magdalen Codege, 
Oxford, presents a personal 
choice of records.t 

100 News. 
1.05 Early Music Forum The second 

of three programmes focusafng 
on the 1981 Innsbruck RacSo 
Prize for Interpretation of Earty 
Music.t 

ZjXt Play It Again Selection of a 
past week's music broad casts.t 

SlOO jazz Record Requests affli 
Peter Clayton, f 

■ 545 owes' Forum. A weekly 
efamvflon on cinema, dwitre, 
books, broadcasting and the 
visual arts. 

335 Renaissanoe Dance Music by 
Giorgio Mainer o; record.! 

6.55 For ttw Conveyance of Oysters 
by Peler Barnes, adapted from 
•Remintecencaa of Anton Che- 
kov' by Maxbn Gorky. 

7.16 Alfred Brenda! Plano raettat 
Bartok. LiszLt 

6.05 Brahms Chamber music 
racSaL! 

345 Lutoslawsfci Concert bt which 
the composer conducts the 
Austrian Radto Symphony 

-Orchestra in three of hb own 
works-t 

10.00 a Worid of Strangers. Tom 
Pmudn consldars the Hrittegs of 
Nsdtoe Gor dimer, with contri¬ 
butions from the novelist and 
readings. 

1140 News. 
11.05 Monteverdi on record.! 

RADIO 2 

300 Along The SBc Road (new 
serteaX A tour-part Journey Into 
Central Asia on die trade route 
feat has joined Chtoa and 
Europe tor over 2.000 years. 
(1) Xian. 

5.25 WSek Ending.! 

: actor Alan Howard.! 
.355 Slop The .Week VWh Robert 

Robknon.-.' 
r. 745 Baker's Dozen. Richard Baker 

- wife records.! - 
B40 Saturday-Night Theatre: The 

Autonomous Murder Complex'* 
by Frederick Bradnum-t 

IQjOO Nows. 
1Q.15 Efisabath Sodaratram: The 

Swedhih soprano presents her 
choice of music wife the theme 
of the darker aide of Ifa.f 

i 11.00 Lighten Our Darkness. Evening 
prayers.! • ‘ - 

1135 The Duridss Way stairing Jo 
- Kendal, ftigel Rees, Chris 

Emmatt. Fred Hants. 
Richard Briers: Thirty-Minute 

Theatre (Radio 4. 2.30 pm) 
Anna Massey: Where Did ft 

Go wrong? (Radio 4. 4.00 pm) 

■iii 
Iasi year's Nordring Radto I 
Pete Marshall’s Late Show. 
You and the Night and the I 
CoUn Berry, f 

' RADIO 1 
SDO As Radto 2- 7JOO Playground. 
8jOO Tony Blackburn wfiti Junto 
Choice. 10.00 Paler Powell. 12.00 My 
Top 12: Andy Peebles Invites a star 
guest to choose 12 alWtme tevwalto 
music Irecks. 1.00 Adrian Jusls-T 2.00 
A King m New York with Jonathan 
long.! 2.05 Paul OambaccW indudfeg 
U.S. Top 30.+ 4.00 Wahofs' Weakly 
Mtm John Walters. 1 5.00 Rock On wHtl 
Tommy Vance.! 6.30 In Concert, 
maturing Nlte Lotgren ! 7^0 Close. 

WorkJ Stinrlea 

BBC World Smto cm bs iwWld IS 
Western Eumps on msdlimi wavs |S48 kH*. 
463m) at Ute foaowtog Hmss (GUT); MO 
NawadeaV 7J» worid Hmmm. 7JO» Ite-a 
■oout Bntekt. 7.15 From tea WMkfea 7JO 
Tt» French unaus 7.45 Notworii UK. 
8te0 Worid News 8. OB HoBocnora 8.15 
PastSM Choice BJto A laetn ol Hunrl. bab 
Style. S.OO World News. Renrtow ol tea 
BnMh Pies® 0.1 S The World Today 9.30 
Finenclel News. 940 Look Ahead 0*5 
Scwnco in Action. 10.15 About Bntooi 
10.30 Michael Stroaolt. U OO Worid Mews 
11.09 News ebotf Bnlebi 11.15 New Moee. 
11» The Woek m Woles. 11J0 MereUmn 
12.00 Radio Mewaioel 12.15 Anytrung Gob* 
12,45 Sporis Rou«ks>. 1.00 Worid New» 
1.09 Conmentary. 1.15 Network UK 1J0 
Golden liossory 1.45 A Touch ol Genus 
2.15 I Wish I'd Md 2.30 A Taste ol Hum. 
Utah Style. 3.00 RMho Nowseol. 3.13 
Saumtey Special. 4.00 Work! Mows 4.09 
Commentary 4.15 Salurdov Special- 500 
News Summary 5P2 Gel uj day Spodal 8.00 
World Nows 0.09 Commentary B.15 Good 
Boohs. 9.15 The woltz 9.30 Pootdo end 
PotUcm. 10JX) World News. 10X0 From wr 
own Correspondont. lOJO Now Idoas 10 40 
rteSocHOns. 10.45 Sport* Rounduo 11.00 
Worid Nowa 11-09 ComnmnWy 11.15 
Letterttk* 11.30 Mendlan. 13.00 World 
Nows 12.09 News ntn.it Britain 12.15 
Radto NowarenL it JO Play ot the Wnah 
1 JO Baker's Hud Dorm 2.00 Worid Mew* 
2.09 Rawrew ol tee British Press 2.15 Good 
Books UO Spans Rime MO World 
News X09 News ebcur Britain 3.13 Firm 
our own Correspondont 3.30 A Teste or 
HiewV. Irish Styts. Newsdesk 545 
Leiter kom America. 

WHAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN: t STEREO 
* BLACK AND WHITE: tf) REPEAT 

FREQUENCES: Radio .1 MR 1053kHz/286m or 1089kH2/:'75m- Radio 2 MF 693kHz /433m or 909kH/ 330m Radio 1 !2 VI IF 88 MMH.- Radio 3 
"VHF 90-92.5MHz. MF 1215kHz/24 7m. Radio 4 LF 200khtr/1500m and VHF 92-95MH: Crealet London Area MF rCPM t*. 417m L8C MF 

Tl52khz/26tm. VHF 97 3MHz Capita!MF ! 548kHz/194m. VHF 95 8MHz BBC Radio London K1F 1458kHz/ 206m and VI IF 9! 9MIL- World Sennca 
MF648kHz/463rp 

REGIONAL TELEVISION VARIATIONS 

CHANNEL . 
As LonttoQ except Starts 12.15pm - 
World of Sport 543-6l10Pyramid.. 
Gamai 1645 Ladies Man.,1l4)?Fifm: 
Wfmre.HavaAXfhs Peopiagqns? - 
(Pater Grama). Science fiction ferfflar 
uUBtoeranrrcMMan aWfipg to 
surfm after a aotar flare destroys moaf 
af Via world's population. IT^Om " 
Ooaadown. : 

As London except: te35am Joa 90. '■ 
lOLOMCLaO^teppertJoard wfifi'Chrts 
Kaly. 10-35 pm Tlw Star and tea 
Story: HWam Hotted. 1U05Ftkir. 
WoMotSuria Wong (WHBam Hoktan. 
Nancy Kwanl An American faCa in tom 
wflh Suzto. 120sn Ctossdown. . 

YORKSHIRE 
As London except: Starts 8.00 
MunMyi fLULUtfi* Housa on tits' 
Pndrie. 1000-1030 dapperttoard.- 
1035 HB-StaetBkjea (Michael • 
Conred). RaaiaMo took at inner-city 
poBce precinct In Amartca. 11.35 
Hammar House of Horror, (Peter .-,• * 
CoahinB) The Stent Scraam. 1836. 
Ckwodown. 

а. zs Stopping Forecast 
'6J0 Morning Has Brt*«n ; 
7jOONcwb - 
7.10 Sunday Papers 
OOONtwS .: 
8.10 8unday Papers 
8.15 Sunday. Ralgiotis News 
050 Week's Good Cause. The ftt. 

• . Rev. Dmkf Sheppard. Btatiop ol 
. UmrppoL appeals an behaff of 
' 'Compooe' wfilph..providas a 

qotnsating aervtea tor those 
■ < with- emotional probimns in- fep 

Merseyside area 
OOO News.. .. 
B.10 Sunday Papers 
015 Latter .From America try Aflstalr 

Qooka 
IJO Mooting Service from the. 

Church" of tee Holy Trinity,' 
• CooWtam-on-Thames 

1015 Tl>* Archers. Omnibus edition 
31.15 Weekend ■ 
12X0 Smash of fee Day. Take It 

From Here' starring Jimmy 
Edwards, Dick Bentley and 

* June Whitfield -' 
1240 Tfie Food Programme 
1J)0~n» Worid TTtis Weekend: 

'Neva • 
' ZdONews . ” 
2X2 Gardeners1 Question Tbne 

• ‘litsfts ’ Die MakMone and 
District Alotnwnt and Gardens 
AssodaSon : ; - .. 

' 240 Afternoon Theatre Pf:). The 
Levant Tritogy' by CMhra 
Maiming (2) The Battle Lost 

.apd Wbn- - 
4.00 News • 
44)2. .The Week's Antiques vrith 

.Brace- -Parker. A magazine 
. programme about antiquea 

4J30 The LWng Worid . 
StoONeva’ 
5 fig Down Your Way In LMpgstorv 

б. 00-tUws 
6.15 A Wak In-The Dark. A serial In 

.■ -am- parts -oy Chris Boucher. 
Wife Patrick Mower and Helen. 
Atkinson Wood (Part 3} 

6.45-You -The-Jury <f ) Current and 
contromrstal issues are but on 

A« London except Starts 9.10 am Joe 
90 B35 Stingray. 10.00-10^0 
CtappertioarcL 11.T5 pm ReNctfons. 
1140-Hammer House of Horror. 
Guartfien of the Abyss. A chance 
purchase by an antiques dealer brings' 
him into terrifying contact with tee 
unknown. 12£D am Closedown. 

’ WESTWARD 
As London except Starts BJ25am 
Look ant See. te30Stingray. SL55 ;. 
Qus Honqybun's Birthdays. IOlOO- 
1030 Ctappertioard.'12.12pin-12-15 
News. &41 News. S. 43-6.10 Pyramid 
Game. 10l35 Latfles Man. 11J1S Fftm 
Where Ham All The People Gone? 
(Peter Graves)'Science fiction tenter 
of lather and cWdren stragglng to 
survive alter 90tar flare destroys most 
of tee'world's popUatton. 12^0em 
Faith For Lite. 12^6 Ctoeedown. 

As London except Starts 9.10 
Clapperboard, presented by Chris 
Kelly. 9j40-1030 Chips (Larry WIcoxX 
10JS Portrait of a Legend: The Beach 
Boys. 11X5 Vegas (Robert Urich). 
12-05 Closedown. 

. Hal before Chairman Peter Jay 
• . and an aucflence of furors-in 

-■ - Broadcasting House 
7.30 • Bookshelf. -Magazine pro¬ 

gramme about books 
-84» Music-To Remember-ft ) 

' Concert given by tee Boston 
Symphony Orchestra:" Tchai¬ 
kovsky, StoeBus 

TLOO News 
-SL02 Tom Jones (new series) ft ) by 

. . Henry. Fleldfog. Adapted tor 
: radio In six parts'(1) 'Geofte- 

. man, FoundUng and Bastard' 
10-00 Mows 
laiS Prtesttand's Progress ft -) 

Gerald Rlesfiand offers a' plain 
.man's guide to fee Christian 

Faith. (12) Some Hopei 
11.00 A Place Apart ft ) Oast hi 

■ series) The Rev. _ Stanley 
Brinkman reflects bo Ns 

. experience bf private prayer 
11.15 InskJe ParitamenC 
12.00 NeWs . ' 
•42.15 Shipping Forecast Inshore 
• • Waters Forecast. 

Radio3 • 
• 7JH Weather. " 

8.00 News 
8.05 Juflan Bream. Britten, Handel 

. . • an- Bream, Berkeley, Vivaldi: 
■ records, t . 

' 9.00 News.' 
9.05 Your Concert Choice. Record 

requests: Stravinsky. Ovqrek; 
Mozart (mooo). Strauss-! 

1030Music WeaUid . - . - 
11-20 Clticsgb Symphony Orchestra. 

Concert Part 1: Beethoven, t 
12.00 Words (series). Tate by Michael 

Tanner, Feflow ot Corpus 
- ChrtstiCoSace. Cambridge ttL 

12.05.Chicago Symphony Orchestra. 
V;.. Part 2: Bruckner.! 

. 1.15 Mozart Plano Concerto: 
Concert.!-■' • 

2-90 Werther. Opera in four acts by 
„ -. Massenet (sung" in French on 

records): 
S56 Edmund Campion (series): 

Second - of four "readings 
abridged for radio from Evafyn 

, Waugh's biography. 

TYNE TEES 
As London except: starts 9i00am 
Cartoon. 9.10 Roman HcMday. 9.40- 
1030 Thunderbinta. 12.13pm-12.15 
News. BAO News. &424.10 Pyramid 
Game. 10X0 The Monte Carlo Show: 
Hsian Reddy. 11.80 Vegas. 12J30an> 
Three's Company-12^5 dosadown. 

SOUTHERN 
As London except Starts 8X0 
Clapperboard- 9X01030 - - 
Thunderbirtfs. 10^5 News. IOjW Star 
Parade: 11.40 Sweeney. 12JS am 
Weather fottowed by Prescriptions and 
closedown. 

BORDER' 
As London except: Starts 9.10am 
Paint Along With Nancy. Lilacs. 9.35 
Stingray. tOXO-IOXO Clapperboard 
wife Chris Kefly. 10.35pm Baretta: 
Look Back in Terror. An escaped 
convict grudge against Baretta. 11.35 
Closedown. 

ULSTER' .... 
As London except Starts 1OD0 »m- 
1030 Clapperboard. 5.00&05.pm . 
Sports Results. 10.3S George and 
Mildred. 11.05 Ponce Surgeon. 11.35 
Bedtime. Closedown. . _.. 

5.15 Zemfingaky and Schoenberg 
Oast In series). String Quartet 
recta)-! 

B20 Durafle: A performance of the 
Mass: Cum jubHo-t 

645 The Reith Lectures 1981: "The 
Two-edged Sword". Six talks 

. by Professor Laurence Martin. 
Vice-Chancellor of the Univer- 
srty of Newcaette upon Tyne,, 
on armed torero In tee modern 
world (4): "ConIticte of the 
Third Worid'.’. 

7.15 Schumann and Fame. Piano 
Music by Schumann; songs by 
Faure (mono).'! 

aoo The Misl Paople. Play by David 
■>* Pdwnaa.t 1 
9.00 BBC Northern Symphony 

Orchestra. Concert. Holst, 
Mozart Brtttan.t 

10.00 Conversations wftti Artists. 
• Scitiptor Henry Moore. Jn 

conversation with Edward 
..Lueto-gntite. 

1CX30 Beethoven: Octet In E flat; 
record.! 

10J50 Apocryphal Stories by Karel 
Cs»k: "Pitafe'a Evening". 

VU» News- 
11.05-11.15 

Handel, on record.! 

Radio 2 
5.00 Tony Brandon ! with Sunday 
Early Show. 7.30 l«ck Page t. 9JOO 
Bavtd Jacobs + with-Melodies For 
You. 11XX) Desmond Carrington t 

with Rarflo 2 s AlUTIme Greats. 12-00 
.PaulDaniels t wfth Ms Magical Music 
Show. IJO Marks In His Diary ! 

Unexpwgated comedy starring Alfred 
Marks. 2XX> Benny Green f - 3.00 
Two's Best! with Len Jackson. 4X0 
Sing Something Simple ! wfth 7he 
Adams Singers. 4.30 String Sound ! 

. from the fiedfo Orchestra. 5.00 
Comedy Classics: 'Steptoe and Son' 
starring WBtrid Brambsfl and Harry H. 
Corbett In P8grim's Progress’- 5-30 
Charfie Chester with your Sunday 
Soapbox. 6.30 Acker's 'Aft 'Our. Mr . 
'Acker Btik and Ms Paramount Jazz 
'Band. 7.00 Brain of Sport 1981.7.30 
Glamorous Nights. 8J0 Sunday Half- 
Hour. 9.00 Yota 100 Best Tunes with 

REGIONAL TELEVISION VARIATIONS 

As London.except: Starts;MO am 
Upk.92SWM.Wtid. World ol . 
Anfamtis.ft£5-ia00 Dick Tracey. 
IIJfoNo Need To Shout 11*30-12*6 
Fanning Diary. UOO'pm Unfeanfty ■ 
ChMIsngw I'M Calendar. SjOO- 
Mktesy:-Qonakf and Friends. Z^EF3X» 
Big Same. 4^0Cartoon. 4*0410 
JRJja:.Nortb to Atoska. Uoho Wayne, 
Stewart Granger) Two goto . 
prospector* suffer woman trouble.••. 
n^O RveMnutas, 11^5 Nero Wolfs. 
12J0 are Cfe—tioww.. 

As London excapC Starts 9u30an>- 
TOlOO No NeedTo'ShodL 11 JO-12X0 
Gerdenhtg Today. TJX) pra University 
Chslenge. 1 JO ThunderttinJs. 230 ' 
SJOStarrSoccsr-4JtML3pF*n:On 
tee Beat^OformanWtadom) Comedy. 
'as art' accident prone poficeman Is 
mfataJf sd for a Jewel thtef, 8206-30 
Cartoon.-11^0 Strumpet Cfty. 
12-TQni Ctoeedown. *' 

As London except: StartsS^Oam- 
IOlOO Paint along with Nancy 11^0- 
12X0 No Need to Shout IXOpn 
Adventures of Blade Beauty 130 
Weather 1^5 Farnfog Diary 2,05 
Leurel and Hardy* 2J30-3.30 Match of 
tee Weak 4»30 focredfole Hulk 5JO 
How's Your Fafeer? 6.00^30 Portrait 
of sVHt«r ickweB Green. 
Bedfordshire 11J» Going OUt 12.00 
Roots: Comedy 12£0em Facing tee 
Fifties ' 

-GRANADA 
As tondonoxeept: Starts 9J)0aro- 
ia00 No Need lo ShouL 1U00 ■ 
Friends'Of Men. tiJS Aap Kaa Hak. 
11 J0-12J» Asian Notebook. 1.00 pm 
U^veretty ChaBenge. 1.30 
Thunderbirtfs. 2JB-3J0 MatchTune, 
JL3O6l30 FtUn: Tiger Bay (Haley UUs 
and John Mils). Suspense as e young 
dri protects a klfer. 11:30 Sblmmet 
Cfty. 1230 am Cfosedown. 

Aa Condoit'exDept: Starts ftoo tier. 
Ur*: OAFIOuODNtFPfeed to ShouL. 
11J)0 Lookarouod: HJ02. 
Cfapperbotad w«i Chria Ketiy. 1.1.30 - 
Aytog-KML 11»12jOO*fows. IjOO 
pm Untorafty Challenge. 1JD Farming 
OuBoofc wfth-"Stuart Seaton.' 2JX) New 
Ktarf of Famftr-amotf 4JO • 
News. 432<a&Ften: Broken Arrow 
itamssSuwsrtt-Western'about a ' 
Scout-and-bterMoHonswIte the 
Mans: 11.30 City of Angels. 12^0 
am Epflegus-1>M Cfosedown.. 

CHANNEL 
As London except Starts 1 J57pm 
Good News. 2-00-2-30 Out of Town. 
4J306J30 Fitim Dtamond Head 
(Charlton Hasten). Conflict when the 
sister of a plantation owner in Hawaii 
plans to marry a native. 

WESTWARD 
As London except: Starts 9.30 em- 
TOAT La*. 11jOO.No Need to ShouL 
1U0-1200 Paint Along WKh Nancy. 
1.-00 pm"University ChaBenge. 1-30 
Farm and Country News. 2XO-2XO 
Ora at Town. 4JKX&30 FUm: Diamond 
Head (Chariton HeNon). Conflict when 
the stater of a plantation owner In 
Hawaii plans to marry a native. 

BORDER 
as London except Starts &30 ara- 
iaoq .No Need to ShouL 11X0-12X0 
Bafrterkng Today. 1-00 prn'Unhorsify 

-Challenge. UO Farmfeg Outlook. 2X0 
Border Diary. 206^30 Wfld, Wfld. 

-World Of MpiBlSa 4k306h3D FtilfK OUT 
- Man m Havana (Alee Guinness. Burl 
Ives). Graham Greene's story ol a 
vacuum cteansrsatesnan who 
becomes a spy. 11J9Q Cfosedown. 

SCOTTISH 
As London except- Stans 9.05am 
Thunderbirds. 10.00t10.30 
Clapperboard. 1040 pm Star Parade. 
James Last vrith Manhattan Transfer. 
Las Humphries Singers and Pasadena 
Roof Orchestra. 11.35 Late CM). 
1140 Streets of San Francisco. 12.35 
am Closedown. 

ANGUA 
As London except: Starts 94)0 
Sesame Street 10.00-HL30 
Clapperboard with Chris Kelly. 1030 
Tiswas. 11.15 Paris by Night. 11.45 
Amazing Years ol Ihe Cinema: Clowns 
12-45 At tee End of tee Day. 

HTV WEST 
As London except: Starts 9.10 Talking 
Bikes. 9.35 Fangface. 10.00-10:30 
Clapperboard with Chris Kelly. 5.39- 
5.40 News 1D30 The Palace 
Presents: Jack Jones with guests 
Roger Miller. George Gobel. 11.30 Lou 
Grant (Edward Asner). 12.35 

• Closedown. 

HTV CYMRU/WALES 
As HTV West except' SD5m-S.35 Ras 
Sgwar Ught-hearted quiz. 

Alan Keith. 10.00 Europe 81 t 
.Australia. An Intemabonal exchange 
programme. 11.05 Pete Murray's Late 
Show !. 2.00-5.00om You And The 
Night And The Music j with Nick 
Jackson. 

Radio 1 
8,00 Tony Blackburn wife Junior. 
Choice. 10.00 Nod Edmonds. 1.00 
Jimmy SavHe's 'Old Record' Club. 
3.00 Shxfio B1S wHh Adrian Lovn 
5.00 Top 40 ! with Tony Blackburn 
700 Alexes Komer t. 8.00 Sounds d 
Jazz t > 10.00 Close. 

World Service 

BBC Worid Sank* can b*- recaMd Hi 
Waotem Eurapa an ntatUum —vs (648 Mb, 
46301) at fe* taAamfna Una (GWTV 6X0 
Mewwteak. TjOO Worid Mews. 7 JOB News 
about BrtWn. 7.1S From Our Own 
Correspondent. .7 JO Classical Record" 
Review. 7.4S Leave fl lo Psmith 8.00 World 
Nows. UR Roflaclions. 8.15 Tno Ptoos*** » 
yours. teOO World Nows. 9-09 Rewew of flia 
BrittNi Press. 9.15 Paopra and PoMcs. 9AS ■ 
Sports Review. 10,15 The Waltz. 10JO 
Surday Serve®. 11X0 World Now. 1109 
News about Britain. 11.15 Letter from 
America. 11JO Play <M ttia Week. 12JJO 
Baker's HsB-Ooron. 14» Worid News 1.09 
Commentary. 1.15 Good Books. IJO Short 
Swty. 1.45 Th* Sondl Jorem Requem Show. 
2 JO Frank IAar Goes Into ". . . XOO Ratio 
Nowsreei. X1S Concon Hati 4-00 Worn 
Nows. 409 Commentary. 4.15 From Our 

.Own ConeepondenL 435 FrnancU Rmndto. 
4.43 Loiter (ram Amorica. 500 Worid News 
509 Meridian. 800 Worid News. 809 
Commentary. 8.15 LaRorbtn. 9.15 The 
Pleasure's Yotrs. 10.00 Worid Nsn. 1009 

‘Soiree* tn Action. 1040 Redactions. 10.45 
SporiseaX. 11.00 World New?. 11.09 
Commentary. 11.15 Latter from America. 
1130 A Touch ol Genus. 1200 Worid 
Now*. 1209 News about Britain 12.15 
Radio Newsreel 1200 Roflotous Service. 
IjOO Hunan Rights 145 Short Swy 200 
World Nows. 2.09 Review ol tee Bn boh 
Press. 2.15 The Walts. 200 The Rad end Urn 
Black, aoo Worid News 309 News about 
Britain. 3.15 I wish I'd Uet 300 Anyttmo 
Goes. 400 Newedesk. 5.45 Words that 
Charged Urea. 

As London except: Starts 9.05 am 
Credo. 900 Quostore.-1000-1100 
Sesame Street 11JO-12JX) No Mead 
to Shout 1.00 Sunday Service. 1-30 
Fanning Outlook. 2X0 Cartoon. 2.15 
Glen Michael Cavakada. 3J10-&30 
University ChaBenge. 4.00 Scotaport. 
SLOO Gives Us a Clue. MO Happy 
Days. 6.004L30 House Group. 11135 
Late Can. 1 i-«o Roots: Comedy. 
12j05 am Superstar Profile: Michael 
Caine. 12.35 Closedown. 

ULSTER 
As London except: Starts 11 J*0 ran 
Link. II .30-1240 Gardening Today. 
12-58 pm Nam. 1 J)0 Untvers&y 
ChaBenge.'IJO Out of Town. 2.00- 
230 Mkkay, Donald and Friends. 
430630 Fine Quartet (piifc Bogarde) 
flkn version of four Somerset 
Maugham short stories 6-45-7.15 In 
Our Eyes. 1130 Sports Resuta. 1135 
Berftbne. Closedown. Ends 

GRAMPIAN 

L^TT.rU-l'1 
rAUliniU 

Ati HTV West except 2B0pi»2JO > 
. WorzelGummldge &3Q400 Cymorth 
4J3M.30 Dear Enemy 

As London except Starts 9:06 am 
Taking BtinaJUftMOiao : 
Ha Omari toShouL 1U3.12BO 
•Stingrayt-1jOO pm Chips. lJ5F«nn 
Progress. 225230 Cartoon. 4^0 
Fauuraiuwii: 5.30 Joe 90; &55 News. 

How's Yoor Father? 11^0 
Moms Carlo Shew. 

*00 Scotaport. BAO Incredible Hafir. 
B-Q04L30 Housa Group. 11^0 
Reflections. 11^5 Murphy s America: 
Montana. 123S Ctoeedown. 
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-...Whatever. happened to the sickness- Within a fortnight 1 
Peace. People ? whar happened. telephoned the Peace Peop 
to -those heady days when the-. frtwnJris bed at the .Royal 
money poured In and thousands teria Hospital, Belfast fais 
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th™~ emotional and . . He had been spotted. WK . 
heartfelr inessage of hope ? • - - - collecting Unemployment hen1 

. The ‘. movement shuns per-. V fh and old scores were settle 
■ sonaEiy poHrics1 totally. But it The Peace - People collect*- 

• XS. stilf - aronUd, - operating ' 'him from; hospital and Fai 
qvuetly and ^n^ally^across the .was resettled again io Lcndd. 

'community''dmfle from a big ‘■which is rare-; the mmremen - 
houseful . the' Lisburn 'Road, usually insists - on seodir 
BeU&s^^which was bought'our- ‘people down tiae escape rtnji 

-ngluJErom.a mere fractifl.n of. only once. 

the breathtaking sums of Mrs Ann McCann, the orgai. 
morrey the' people of - Norway' •i*ation*S admmistraror, sal 
gav»\to l&e Peace People. - peopfe had- to be" close 

■ In‘.197G the-' Norwegiaiw checks before being resertleai 

handed--! jover £200,00a The “: Dl5CT6fe “^umes are-made #' 
nwvenient spent and spent set-: “sure that _ they are hot o' 
ting up pT" aiduog snail -biisi*.. ?ee P?UV.' ^0“ Mctergymen. frmft 
ness ^enterprises' which ‘soon both'cpipmunities-play:a pr- 

- foundered with nbe impossible mujenr role in determining wb ‘ 

dream.^The Peacei People’s hud- *™““ - 8° fc down the ■ escaf 
-get'» now. .-fbout £25,000 a route* “ " t. ’ ‘I’ 
year,--which comes mostly from - There, is an extensive, ne 
jumble sales and foundations WPrk'ofpeople in Britain wh 
and-trusts w-the United States. .' ^ronde.temporary accbhmiod' 

The. movement i went through tiqn,^ usually "fwr^ arjeast - [ 
traumas i‘ after «■ r Bet tv mouth.:. Entire . families at 

- Vraiiams and iEss Mairead resettled.;" We• get thv' 
Corrigan :received the Nobel father out and M is'^np to hit 
Peace Prize, and' both held on 12 JgP*1'the fanriiy” Mrtij. 
to their £37,000 shapes. Uncoa- - added. ^ ™ 
netted .whh that there iwtte-: ^12iePeace People’* onl,- 

.bigpf -perspnaj clashes in the miaibas makes daily trips fw> 
organization about direction* visitors to the Maze prison-J 
should the Peace People be a’.“near Belfast; and the" Magi'-:- 
comaitmity ”• smoviftmenr “ dr ' jajl, .in. co .Loudanderiy-i 
should - it continue down' the ' Tne'movement organizes inixet, 
guttering path ofpnblidhy and summer camps abroad, usual!;. 
'politics ?J . . in -Norway, apd mas a junio. . 

. The movement. has'-ally foodjail league. in which If'.- 

Unravel these 
arpeggios 

OK: ardnteemre is^ frozen Jnqric.'.fejt^titis V 
ridiculous (Philip ^Howard wrilesV. Thus is ■_•- 

five-Storey waD b^iiiid a car park-in downtown. 

- JJ^peapolw. -Gravity.is .on_.aun side^ so=' fdie’ 
!wl, “ Pnnted the right way up, not upside - 
dowti. Musicians _iyill jreadl th^piano piece by' 
Ravel (left), “ Gaspard. de-Ig Nuit*% but'wit^-' 
disconcertuig hiccups and-hiatuses^-What hap.’ 
I«nunSivu Ibn-die- buiMiii^iie^ door. to. t£ • 
wf? ty?10- ??mPaDy-.demolished 
leaving a dirty,- big, ugly, bndc waH:' The ; 

present Sir ISchinitt resolve^ to, lum the 
. -bi< landscapg .into an ftdyeAiseiiiait:and 

i:' “¥ *^r beauty,- of st^ildiig eccencri- 
vCity. His fina ls one of tie largest prioters and 

.pnplisners. of adieet mdsit in the world.^So ■ti'ey 
went.mto■.their-_*sheet;library!” and plutked 

'..out. a. sheet: of music-with. as.many'notes on ltlas 

. a leopard with 'German measles. That' did not 

satisfy their art director. So they-rescored Rav-el, 

laytng on die arpeggios with a fatter. A 

Ravelation. Photographer: -Stephen Cornwall. 

THE 
Today’s events. 

^Princess Anne. CoIonel-in-Chlef, 
14/20th Kinjg’s Hussars continues 
visit to regiment at Hohne. near 
Hanover. 

Exhibitions 
Paintings and watercolours by 

Turner, Tate Gallery, io to 6. 

American toys, 1870-1955, BetU- 
Creen Museum of Childhood, i 

10 to 6. 

i The Crew Japan ExhiHtion, 
Royal Academy, 10 to 6. 

Cmigie Aitchison paintings. Ser¬ 
pentine Gallery, 10 to 430. ' 

Talks 

Royal and parliamentary por¬ 
traits, 1793-1832, by John Cooper, 
National Portrait Gallery, I. 

Omega furniture, by Geoffrey 
Opie, 12, Christmas scenes in 
medieval art, by Catherine Oakes, 
3, both at Victoria and Albert 
Museum. 

muiu'ties.Tjut occasionally ruffL ;■ “Mr Stephen McBride, editoi 
“K political feathers, ae wb<»i>,‘ of . the.movement’s newspaper 
it 'advocated- the concent ■ df' Peace by Peace,. said: “ Th» , 
emttgency'staeiis for polilticar 'aim hr to get these .boys to taUjll 
prisoners. .' io one another. . We havi.r 

.One of its least knotm'abtt-'ir^ar<®y-any'Sectarian probl«ns'.".' 
vlties is called the resettle- even though most of the ladi-, 
meat scheme, known t& those -coine from hard areasr” V 
closely involved as;the “ escape <! • ^ is aB the stuff of an actirrj 
route”. - ’ '.T community organization. The. 

-•It' involves smnting iieonle 'Pe°l’1^ Movement is not 
out of rNorthei^ IrSandwb dn any more, bur., 
thiey'. £see intimfrjation or “at 13 not Jmportant to the ;. 
threats-to their Jives and beln- two friU-time workers, tite two . 
ing them 4to start a.new life P^-timers, and the scores of " 
in Britain. Jive: or -Mr’peoole .™lanteer»..;';'What matters is_ 
ere resettled everv month. «tj. has matured and. seffll 

ami« m a*, ai-'.^naafefs'* ■'•***.: 
was resettled zh England -A T?e-, ghet^oes . - . . 

wose.he feared for his life. • m. i. m . 
hbttt: returned heatwn^finaM CofftStOpher 1 jQOmaS.; 
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The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,698 
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«T>?H *y®*,°lfc language of 
Laurence Bradbury, Tate 

• ".Mtaher Nature—mathematical 
,;by John Stevenson, 

Science Museum, 3.; snakes and 
'^T™ o£ Natural History 
Museum, 3 ; -London's landscape. 
Geology Museum, Kensington, 
•■OU. " t, - 

•J-Japd® and.Turner,, by CoHn 
Wiggins, Nanonal Gallery, 12. 

Christianity in Roman Britain, 
1130 ; and ** teduiaues of arefi- 
aeoloecal excavation , 230, both 

SLfif wmto^ 

Music 

7joTSlbA'HS. 
„^olds Halsey Singers, Kingston- 

P®?* cbmch, a. 

ISf 
1 / ♦311- 

wS^^5.musiCj 

Walks 
Didcens’s London, meet 5t 

Pauls station, 230 ; "Death In 
the West End ", meet Embank- 

in Channel ports:- 

following- shops; and 
restaurants are recommended -for 
those making cross - Ch annd shoo- 
puig expeditimu;tn-France: 

BoufofflMT ... - ;■— 
aure*^rf*rri)erti«B,'l.GEande 

Rue.;, patisserie — Ltagantf, -S 
Grande Roe; ehedrqrLaJro- 

axe, gutiwe--Lecierq, comer of. 
Grande. Rua and TU«n.; 

t/zrtu#!**™**. 
RestaurantLa iChariotta, ‘II • 

gedu Doyen, TeI: W033,2130,. 

.Lngmidi'SiGraiMo _ 

Calais - “' '! ~; 

today wdcomes 
• 3£iS3P* "JwStation-of Mr Peter 
XatcheR ns. Labour,candidate for 
Bennondstt'but it also chastises 
mm for appearing to have second 
tnonghts. •.- Those - • " are the 
posooet ofman ‘ wfto knows 
neffing. about: exerting' amh- 

- IRe'Labouf-Party-woold 
xywr .pnwptt whfle he was in 
ongtoii fo* papenaaMi, 

Zyltong .raid: yesterday, of the 
ybdt_that. jt, resulted in 

a coffifMerabhr chastened.;.mood 
TOjmooy toe dftannament 

:fflustoBini,r fo iRBoiu “Herr Jp?™*1** itou “Herr 
.5c^^t-^d:BeEri^^m±fer, his. 

Minister, irfay-,vmSI feel 
cpngrinedJo todeiv^ew time toe 
imfiBtire of arma modernizatibn' 
i*Ttoe onfy--leverage tbat can lead; 
to stxxesstor .Geoeya “-^itaava. 

Weathtr 
Trough of low pressure will 

approachtri^tte.VV.f 

•,; 6 am ‘to mfdnight \ ■.. 

muE2S?* " ^ w> <Sh»w, . 
■Wjwfc OMMi Wupk, * $■ vmSL 
£S*fr smv' *«"•*'1 wt >«r- 
Kt* * . ™- *howerr_ »(I ;^ce«|o*8l rain 

1 *' mu;. tewp (46F>. - ■ . 

JtJiC nmr 
ay. -nart froa s-ftm &nmr at .flrtt. 
fat radoDti rtiav .ttrttt: «u N, 
2ES^ W.■.<RMs 
n»r leap 6, or,7C J’B. t^45n. 

it-wuo, aw iiivCMtt'ii.biiHL' 
tafcr Dbtrid. Ita. tf Mmn Mostly di7 »H> 
qonr. Wgfils at flrrf 
•jftWw-.mi. rata uL 
WI&, wind NW,. Mt 
tOBP .7: or.SC (45 or. 

yssa.5. 
• n»f*raie; tar 

r* ' ■ '' - 
>*rii wii. -Mtt, ’gw 
’• *&yu; - Wnuy try start 

toj-ioui 
w(tt MOW- oa- Mlb;. wind. mostly NW. 
nwtoatr, oamUt' Jbr ■■>, Gw 
wwJoW-6-to;K (-0 lo 4*n_ ^ 

. whji mow op- M| 
modern*-, twonring 
wwlooii -fi^tmac 

Tomomow 

ACROSS 

1 In the long run, no honour¬ 
able revolutionary <5). 

4 Ambassador’s short speech, 
giving top decoration (4-5). 

9 Spooner’s goblet? (6-3). 
10 Flower blown in the wind? 

Not usually (5). 
IS Poet soundly concludes agree¬ 

ment (5). 
12 Ape’s colour (apart from tail) 

— acceptable shade of brown 
(5-4). 

13 Sec many free? (7). 
15 Stop passage of vessel in swell 

(4.3). 
18 Casters could provide parts 

for one (7). 
20 Modify a method of painting 

21 RudyanTs rhyme for youth 
(9). 

23 Count, for example, some old 
money (5). 

25 Concerned with a boxing 
match, more or less (5). 

26 Many a business coup (5,4). 
27 Inappropriate parts of guinea- 

pig, for example (9). 
28 Carry out cooking of a sort 

(5). 

1 In this play, moral made is 
confused (9). 

2 Long t» eat crow? (5). 
3 State would disappear with no 

lead or direction (9). 
4 Such an old tree was put in 

White House (7). 
5 Almost all path* made from 

this? Possibly (7). 
6 Remove docks, perhaps; or all 

the game shot? (5). 
7 Dance in crew's 'ouse (9): 
8 Author, we hear, 'is not 

yielding seat (5). 

14 No Conservative majority — 
signs of insolvency are 
infamous (9). 

16 Reflective type, unusual in a 
high position (9). 

17 Time in Florence- briefly 
allowed for flute (9). 

19 Roofing material (style of 
thatch) (7). 

20 Lock. soldier up wueM* for 
hunting female (7). 

21 Writer of musical criticism_ 
plays, too, many an old 
instrument (5). 

22 Dissipation — 
up in this conn (5). 

24 Yielded a Dutch town (5). 

•lhe WoriS (“«l»dt«nsiae rtficam) o& be 
«**««( no* Thltnday. Emrit* ihouU 

Sterffiffdsasaraifcsfesai 
Name.. 

Address-. 

Solution of Puzzle No 15.692 
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Solution of Puzrie No i5,G97 
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Wales/^md Westr -A361 • dosed 
«,Ledilade- A3S; Temporor 
x^nals on ^Monknm Road, HoS- 

tjbanjt dosares between 

£®*r works at T-Tan- 
fsres nntif Mirch..- 

5®SfniU: A50: Siiigle-latie 
t^JccOTtrinefi W lights at 
yPP?. Tern River Bridge/ SUt- 
fojfttfat. AW.i.RiimhHKte one- 
mlfe^ soath fit ^traribrd. opon 

toopnattagt mqiptled.hy. flle;AA-, 

113 Grand -'RoiT~ AmmTmt I - V 
^oceries-OHvler, le^nujT^ 
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Costing j^ Owistmas 

Poland, Poctogall- 
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Satelfite predictions • JJJS? 

AnniveiraatSes ’• 

Today : Christina Rossetti 
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e.M.57. 
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>541 
rT3 S5 
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t 846 
I 8 46 
r !6 61 
> .8 46 r 439 
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* 3 37 , 
J 17 63 , 
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C -2 28 I 
s 28.82 .1 
f 24 75 I 
*23 73.1 
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*- 3 37 I 
f 15 54 I 
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